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EN0ÜJS POWER IN PEACE AND SLAVE
RIVERS DISTRICTS MAY DE HARNESSED 

IN FUTURE FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES
Conservation Commission Report Will Show Descent of 225 

Feet in Less Than Eighteen Miles That Will Give 
Minimum 400,000 Horsepower for Peace 

River Falls May to November
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PREFERENCE
mmm wheat

TWO SHILLING BOUNTY 

SUGGESTED IN ENGLAND

Sir Joseph Lawrence Would 
Extend Principle to Other 
. Commodities

NEW FRONTIER OF 
■EXPECTED

OTTOMAN DELEGATES 

WITH FRESH PROPOSALS

HON. LEWIS HARCOURT, M. P., SAYS 
AN IMPERIAL DEFENCE COMMITTEE 

WOULD BE ADVISORY BODY ONLY

Allies Will Agree to Line Along 
Maritza and Tundje; and 

Kirk-Kilisseh

Ottawa, Jan. 6 —During the past two 
Summers the commission of conserva
tion has had its hydro-electric engineer 

, at work guaging streams and examin
ing possible water sites in the Atha
basca, Peace River and Slave Iotke re
gions, and a report will l»e issued very 
shortly. Two of the rapids thus ex
amined are described:

The Cassette. Mountain. Pelican and 
Drowned Rapids, collectively known as
the Fort Smith Rapids, are situated on 
the Slave River and extend from Smith 
Landing to Fort Smith, a distance of 
s"iiiv sixtwii miles. The various rap
id» whose descent» taken separately 
vary from 10 to 38 feet, may be consid
ered as a continuous rapid from head 
to foot broken by short intervals of 
swift water, giving a total des» « nt in 
the sixteen miles of some 135 feet.

Lt would probably be difficult to 
group all these rapids into one devel
opment. although It would be very de
sirable to do so from the standpoint of 
conservation. The numerous islands 
and projecting points from the main
land afford natural conditions for easy 
development. The volume of water in 
these rapids is enormous, l?elng the 
combined flow of the Peace and At ha 
bason and their tributaries, w’lth one of 
the great northern lakes, l^ake Atha
basca. acting as a reservoir to regulate 
the flow.

The total power available during the

season of navigation <May to Novem
ber) by utilizing the total head of 135 
feet, is estimated at one million horse
power, and is divided among the dif
ferent rapids in proportion to the head 
In each. Raw material for pulp and 
lumber industries Is found all along the 
river and at the rapids.

The Peace River* canyon has long 
been renowned for the wild character 
of Its waters, and no white man or In
dian, be he ever so experienced In r|ver 
work or urged on by foolhardiness, ever 
attempted !<#, run Its rapids. Rafts or 
boats, by carelessness or otherwise, al
lowed to drift past its upt>er gates, 
never seen again, being engulfed by 
some of its .many powerful whirlpools.

It is little wonder that the velocity of 
Its waters should be so great when one 
considers, as lyis recently been ascer
tained, that the descent from head to 
foot Is some 225 feet in a distance of 
less than 18 miles. This immediately 
suggests its possibilities as A water 
power development. The total mini
mum power available during the open 
water season ( May to November) is es
timate^ at 400.000 horsepower.

This Is based on the assumption that 
the total head of 225 feet can be util
ized. Its development for waterpower 
purposes will Involve rather Intricate 
problems, but to compensate for this, 
one must consider its situation near 
the raw material for pulp and lumber 
industries. It Is also at the head of 
navigation on the Peace River and ly
ing adjacent to it are immense coal 
fields, large portions of which have al
ready been staked out.

FROST BITES CITRUS

tcicIes hang from

LOS ANGELES TREES

Temperature Drops to Twenty- 
Two Degrees and Growers 

Offer Up Piayers

TRAGEDIES IN SNOW
MRS. GEORGE BIGELOW

IS FROZEN TO DEATH

Edward Bruce Overcome When 
Temperature is Thirty 

Below Zero

London, Jan. 0. — An Important 
speech pregnant with constructive 
suggestions for a way out of the Im
perial Preference difficulty was made 
by Sir Joseph Lawrence on Saturday. 
As solution Sir Joseph proposes that 
a preference on w'heat be given Canada 
which should take the form of a 'two 
shillings bounty on Colonial wheat. In
stead of a two shillings tax on foreign 
wheat, such bounty to be paid out of 
customs duties collected from foreign 
manufacturers. 'Further, he w:ould ex
tend the principle^ after negotiations 
with the Ihiminlon, Iff meat, butter, 
cheese and other foodstuffs, utilizing 
the lax levied upon the foreigner for 
the use of the home markets. For the 
encouragement of the dominions to 
grow corn for British consumption, 
foreign wheat would come In free. At 
the same time, Kir Joseph suggested 
Um reduction <-r abolition, without 
waiting f-.»r any conference of n-fi-n-r.- 
dum. of the entire duty on tea from our 
own dependencies like’ I rid Id and Cey
lon. : Kugar from the West In
dies ami Mauritius might be 
admitted free, as* well as coffee, raw 
cocoa and stmtlhy other smaller items 
making up the total of their other bxsl 
imports. The cost of these remissions 
in existing duties would roughly 

mount to £7,000,000. ‘ We should be
Justified,'* continued the speaker, * in 
dividing the present all round ten per 
cent, scale Into three categories a* In 
some of our dominions, namely, (1 > 
Maximum tariff 15' per cent, ad val
orem : <t) Intermediate tariff. 10 per 
cent, ad valorem: (3) minimum tariff, 
6 per cent, ad valorem.

THREE VESSELS ARE 
LOST AT SAN DIEGO

SIX MEN DROWNED

OTHERS ARE MISSING

High Wind and Waves Sweep 
Boat on to Point 

of Rocks

Lrm Angeles. Cal.. Jan. «.—Freezing 
Weather, such an «outhern California 
has not experienced in 20 years, swept 
down from Teharhapi Top on the great 
orange belt of San Bernardino, Ventura, 
Riverside, Los Angeles. Orange and 
San Diego counties yesterday. Damage 
estimated at many millions of dollars Is 
lieing wrought the citrus fruits. In spite 
of the desperate efflwrt» of the growers 
to check the menace by smudging. At 
Covina the mercury dropped to 22 de
grees. At Santa Ana Icicles hung from 
the orange trees. Snow is reported 
from north of Oxnard. Sugar beets, 
heap and grain crops are suffering also, 
but the chief damage is to the oranges 
and lemons. High winds are blowing 
at Santa Barbara, Redlands and Col
ton, which It Is hoped will prevent 
heavy freezing. Reports from the 
Ix>mpoc valley mit the loss to fruits 
there will be enormous. At Santa Bar
bara the temperature has been below 
the free sing point all day except for 
two hours yesterday afternoon and at 
10 p. m 'lt was 12 degrees.

At Redlands the mercury stands at 30 
and the sky Is black with smudges. At 
Whittier several hundred thousand 
young orange trees are exposed to the 
« b ments and the ow ners fear a total

For the moat part the sudden drop, 
despite the «United «tales weather 
bureau's warning, was unexpected and 
not mon- than a tenth of the growers. 
It Is reported, were prepared with 
smudges. The temperature stood at 18 
degrees at Riverside at 10 o'clock last 
night. Prayers were offered la the 
churches for the saving of the citrus 

• groves. „

Wlnn1|>eg, Man., Jan. IS.—Mrs. fleorge 
Bigelow, who .was only married Decem
ber 21 last, was found badly frozen, a 
mile from her home near Rvaburn, Man., 
thirty miles west of hen?, and died from 
the effects of exposure. Before her 
marriage she was Miss Minnie Main, a 
member of ope of the most prominent 
families of the district.

The hired man saw her putting on a 
fire In the kitchen Just before break
fast. Then she was only partly dressed. 
When he returned later In the morning 
no trace of Mrs. Bigelow could be seen, 
and a search party was organised. Af
ter some hours they found her a mile 
from the house, badly frozen about the 
legs and arms.

Hhe was thinly clad and died from 
shock before the doctor arrived. Her 
husband Is in Vancouver at present on

trip. He la an implement agent and 
she was preparing to Join him at the 
coast.

Edward Bruce, a well-known native 
of Manitoba, was found frozen to 
death on Springfield road, east of the 
city, to-day. He was running behind 
his alelgh to keep warm and fell down. 
Evidently he w as stunned and died be
fore being discovered.

The thermometer registered 30 de
grees below zero to-night.

Severe weather has been experienced 
all over the Canadian prairies west

PACIFIC HIGHWAY IS

COMMERCIAL MATTER

Beattie, Wash.,„ Jan. 6.—The cample 
Hum by 1815 of a first-class highway on 
reaWvWnhfe gr adis' from' ïlié**' "H.'^Therh 
boundary of California through Qrc

Oregon and Washington than the open
ing of the Panama canal.

So asserts Henry L. Bowlby, execu 
tire officer of the Pacific Highway As- 
soritatton, with headquarters at Port

wMÊfcWSÊftkai 
gssüdwm to u.~ *41» i»

during the lest forty-eight hour», the 
thermometer having dropped as low ah 
38 below at Regina, 34 below at Qu*- 
Appclle and Mlnnedosa, and 30 below' 
here, and at Battleford. Moose Jaw. 
Medlclnb Hat and Lethbridge were all 
well down. Just escaping the 30 below 
region, prhfte Swift Current, Calgary 

Kdmonfbn only registered 18.below, 
below and 12 below, respectively 

Fine but decidedly cold w-eather ha» 
prevailed nil over, the Canadian prai
ries west, The maximum temperature 
being several degrees below' zero. 
Probabilities are for fin# and continued

.San Diego. Cal.. 'Jan. 5.—The greatest 
marine disaster in the vicinity of Han 
Diego In many years occurred late on 
Saturday night at Point of Rocks and 
imperial Beach, when three small ves
sels were swept ashore hy the high 
wind and raging sea and dashed to

The |ll-f4ted. cytiR were, the United 
States immigration Inspector's launcu 
Elizabeth,- the fishing power boat Old 
Nick, of San Diego, and an iinidentified

fttx men are known to have 
drowned, while two. after battling 
bravely with the surf, succeeded 
getting ashore. The total low of life 
may not be. learned, owing to the fact 
that the number of occupants of the 
third veasel, the sloop. Is unknown. 
The seas removed every trace of the 
wreckage of the sloop, with the excep
tion of the rudder and part of the up
per works.

The known deed are? United States 
Immigration Inspector Daniel Kuyden- 
tiall; G. Ooroland, engineer of the Im
migration launvk Elisabeth: Anton 
Basil, local fisherman : Clarence Hill. 
Pacific fleet boatman ; Tim Good. an-, 
glneer of the Old Nick; Pete, a friend 
of Good.

The known saved are: Prank Stout, 
partner of Hill, and Nick Demlteff, 
owner of the Old Nick.

The scene of the wrecks Is about 13 
miles front this ctty. The slo-.p win 
wrecked about a mile north of the 
other craft, ititd Is supposed to have 
tuul a crew of at least three men. It la 
probable these w-ere lost. In addition to 
the six known to have perished.

London. Jan. «.—An ImportafïVtt*- 
*ance has been made by the Turks to

ward meeting the demands of the Bal
kan ulHds,. according to the opinion ex
pressed by the representatives of Bul
garia In regard tb the new Ottoman 
proposal.* as to.the future frontier be
tween Bulgaria and Turkey.

The Ottoman delegates were expect
ed to present a definite project during 
the day's- sitting of ‘the |**ace confer- 
fftwv suggestiitg +hnt « h»-we*l«*rn 
tier of Turkey should follow the course 
• -I the rivers Maritza and Tmnij . the 
Turks to retain the fortress of Adrlan- 
ople. but to abandon Kirk-Kilisseh.

The allies declared that !f this pro
posal was put forward they would con
sider It sufficient reason f >r withdraw
ing their threats to break off negotla-

The conversations between Dr. 8. 
Dam ff, the chief of the Bulgarian dele
gation. and M, Jonvsvf, thé Roumanian 
minister of the Interior, have assumed 
a rather serious character. The Rou
manian statesman insist that* Ron- 
manta must receive immediate satis
faction by the. grant of compensation, 
which was |fr»ml»cd in return for her 
neutrality during the wuv 

Dr. 8. Daneff In reply related 
vague promises already made by him 
to the Roumanian government during 
his sojourn at Bucharest before he 
came to London, but M. Joresef insist
ed on an explicit answer, and Dr. 
Daneff thereupon telegraphed to the 
Bulgarian government at Sofia for 
definite instructions on the subject 
The Turkish delegates are Indignant of 
the attitude of the European powers to- 
u.trd the ottoman Empire.. Th y re
mark that when the Turks are defeat
ed nothing is done to moderate the|r 
enemy's pretension*. but when,,, tit* 
Turks an- victorious they are always 
prevented by the powers from reaping 
the fruits of their efforts. They cited 
the war of 1R97, in which Greece was 
utterly defeated by Turkey at Dnmkes. 
and the nrmy was compelled to with
draw and to conclude an a r ml si ice. 
Five days later, hbwever, a collective 
note was sent by the European powers 
to the Porte, In which the conditions 
»f peace were practically drafted and 
the annexation of Thessally was pre- 
vénted, although it had been occupied 
by the Turkish troops. The payment 
by Greece of a war indemnity was also 
stopped by the powers. Thus Turkey 
gained nothing by her victories In that 
war but now that Turkey had been de
feated by the combined armies of Bul
garia. Greece, Montenegro and Servis, 
the allies are encouraged by tin- p..ve
ers to demand even that which they 
have never conquered.

Another report was current to-day 
that Turkey had arranged a loan. 
London financiers, however, discredited 
the rumor and said the situation Is the 
same as in December, when Turkey 
mode tentative proposals for the bor
rowing of a large amount of money, but 
was told that she must first conclude 
piace. It is thought that to-day's re
port was spread for political purposes.

PREMIER ASQUITH, who, in conference with the Colon
ial Secretary and Premier Borden at London last summer, in
formed the Canadian Prime Minister that the overseas Domin
ions could not be allowed to have a voice in determining the
foreign policy of the Empire.

GERMAN NEWSPAPERS 
WARNING THE PEOPLE 

NOT TO FORGET GOO

Berlin. Jan. 6.—Germans seem 
p be Impressed with the idea 

that If 13 w<*’ be a year of fate 
for this country. This is evi
denced throughout - the press 
editorials and reviews la which 
there are numerous articles 
warning people not to forget 
God, lest a great catastrophe 
should recall them to their dut^. 
There Is hardly an optimistic 
'note sounded In the reviews of 
the new year.

NOTED ASTRONOMER IS 

DEAD AT NINETY-TWO

Marathon. N. T., Jan. «.—Dr. Lewis 
Swift, astronomer, died of apoplexy 
yesterday at the- home of his daughter 
here. He was regarded as among the 
greatest astronomical dlaooverers of the 
nineteenth century. He discovered 300 
nebulae, 18 comets and received nine 
medals. Dr. Swift, who had been blind 
for the last few years, was bjrn at 
Clarkson, N, Y., February 29. 1820, was 
ninety-two years of age and had only 
twenty Mrthday anniversaries. He was 
educated at Clarkson Academy.

11 HON. ROBERT ROGERS’ CONDUCT 
BEFORE GENERAL IN COUNCIL

REBUILD DOMINION ATLANTIC.

boundary or vamomia mrougn ur.> 1 ' ’/‘.t ,' ’ , that -------------- ---------- - .

I It of more commercial Importance to .. ... e ^ ~g
pmctli-ally reconetructed. All along the - -
11 Av th'- wooden bridges will be re
placed l>y steel structure». The Mooee 
Rtver bridge will be flf feet-In length, 
a bridge at Windsor Is to he i.eee feet 

,.b»i lung. êsÀ 'tbm,

RIDEAU HALL HOLDS ^ 
A NEW YEAR ROMANCE

London. Jap. I,—At the peace cun-» 
ference to-day between tho^delegates 
of the Balkan States and Turkey, the 
Turkish envoya offered to make fur
ther concession* which were consider
ed by the Balkan plenipotentiaries suf. 
flclent to prevent the threatened rup 
ture of negotiations. The peace nego 
ti.ittuns will be resumed, but the date 
of the next meeting was not fixed at 
the conclusion of the day's session.

The official report of to-day's meet 
ing says. “Having examined the new 
proposals, the Turkish delegates made 
a reply to the declaration of the allies. 
The latter declared the work of the 
conference suspended.**

The Ottoman delegates presented 
long statement in which they spoke of 
Turkey’s earnest desire to reach a set
tlement, but offered no important con 
cessions. They remained at amant upon 
the subject of Adrianoplc.

The delegates of the allies then ad
journed to consider the Turkish offer, 
and upon returning presented n counter 
statement, adding that as the Turks 
had not met their, terms, they must ask 
ah adjournment without date. The 
delegates then subsequently emphas 
I zed the statement that the negotia
tions had not been broken off. By

regarding the elections of last July, 
which.- the resolution slates, were of

Resolution Before Saskatclie-
of Ills Royal Highness, the governor- 
gen eral-ln-counctl.

Falling v> secure any response from 
Hon. Robert Rogers of th invitation 
to appear before the select committee 
of the House to substantiate the 
charges made by him 1n Montreal with 
respect to the Saskatchewan* elections.

wan Legislature To-morrow 
Dealing With Minister

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—All engagement will 
shortly be announced, and la of the 
nature of a romance In the royal heuse

Regina. Saak.. Jan. S.-Saturday was 
no holiday for the Saskatchewan legis
lature; morning, ufteftiuon and even
ing sittings keeping the legislature 
busily engaged throughout the day.

Hun. J. A. Caldor gave notice that 
he would on Tuesday Introduce a reso
lution reciting attempts made toy tire 
Saskatchewan government to secure 
the restoration of the public domain 
end referring to the statements In the 
Regina Province by Hon. Dr. Roche

DROPS DOWN BELOW

THROUGHOUT OREGON

Cannot Under Any Circuit!- 
• stances Decide on the 

Foreign Policy

COLONIAL SECRETARY

ISSUES A STATEMENT

Matter Was Discussed and 
Made Plain to Premier Bor

den Last Summer

SAME 5FFIR DPEN TO 

ALL OTHER DOMINIONS

London, Jan. 5.—Papers Issued last 
night state that Right Hon. Lewis 
Harcourt. Colonial Secretary, has made 

tu the selfrgovcrning domin
ions in rvspfcft to the Imperial defence 
committee. Thr offer is in addition to*1 
the resolution proposed by 8ir Joseph 
Ward and passed i*t the Iasi Im(*eriul 
conference, namely, that representa
lion sh« uld i*e by hiinist'tsj.s who would 
be responsible to tlielr own colleagues 
in parliament.

At the same tlm- It was decided that 
a defence committee should l»v estab
lished in each dominion, which would 
be kept in close touch with the com
mittee of imperial aefence at home.

Resolutions were ultimately put for
ward by the home government, and 
accepted by the Imperial conference 
and the committee of imperial defence, 
which was that one or more represen
tatives appointed by the respective 
governments of the dominions should 
be invited to attend the meetings of 
the committee of Imperial defence 
when questions of naval and military 
defence affecting the overseas domin
ions W’ere under consideration, and 
that the constitution of the overseas 
committee jih^uid be u matter for each 
dominion to decide, the principle of 
the|r establishment having been ac-
e»-mpiished.- ■ ■___

“When Premier Borden and his col
leagues were here last summer." Mr. 
Harcourt said, “these Identical pr«»- 
posats were placed before them, and, 
subject to criticism from their col
leagues In Canada, were accepted.

“Premier Asquith and I subsequently 
had. private conversations with Pre
mier Borden, at which he expressed 
the desire that the Canadian and other 
Dominion ministers who might be in 
London lie memliers of the committee 
of imperial defence, and should receive 
in confidence knowledge of the policy 
and proceedings of the Imperial gov
ernment in foreign and other affairs. 
We pointed out to him that the com
mittee of imperial defence is purely 
an advisory body, and is not, and can
not under any circumstances become. 
n body deciding on a policy, which is 
and must remaTn the sole prerogative 
of- the cabinet, subject to support of 
the îî.iusé of Pommons.

“At the same time we assured him 
that any Dominion minister resident 
here would at all times have free and 
full access to the Prime Minister, the 
Fo.relgn 8e< retary ami the Colonial 
Secretary for information on all ques
tions of imperial policy.

“From Premise Borden's public 
speech In introducing the Canadian 
naval bill it appears that he accepts 
the proposals which we have made. The 
same %ffer is, of course, open to all 
other self-governing dominions, but 
the proposal Is not necessarily of 
strict uniformity, and can he variedllfig fi A Turgem will to-morrow In

troduce a resolution, which after retti- in vs.s«* of each or any dominion to suit
Ing the charges made by Mr. Rogers, 
will express regret at the conduct of 
Mr. Rogers, and advises that the gov
ernment of Saskatchewan take steps 
to call the attention of His Royal 
Highness, the govemor-general-tn- 
t ou net I to the conduct of. the federal 
minister.

their wishes or the special circum
stances t»f their case.

“I should lie glad to know, at their 
convenience, whether your ministers 
desire to adopt some such method or 
more <*ontlnuous connections in mili
tary affairs with the committee of im
perial defence In the United Kingdom.**

conference the delegates of the allied 
Balkan nations ctslm to have left the 
next movement to the Turks. Reich ad 
Pasha, they "say, has the alternative 
of presenting fresh proposals which 
shall follow closely the demands of the 

hold of Rideau Hall. Two of the mem- Balkan league, and thus resume the

Portland, Olre., Jan. «.-Oregon tem
peratures last night and this morning 

___________ranged from 46 below to. 25 above. The
"euspemHns'' the sittings of thé priacé 49 belew was at Kamels, at lbs

Ixrs of the personal staff of the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught, Miss

conferences or of adhering to the Turk
ish claim for thq retention of the fort- -above; Albany, 17 above; Grant's Pass, 

Ev.ejyn Peiiy * and Captain T. 1L Itiv- less ot Adrlanople and rupturing of 13 above; Med font 13 above; Salem. 22 
reMtetally «s-mrttrt,,. e.-'W.-O, yr.'T. o., «diHVrfy tW -iWnHUftol*. ' * • " 'WJVèî TSiWe, M-*nevi>.

and comptroller of the household, are

OIL SHALE AREA SALE.

st John, N. B.. Jan. «.—It Is stated 
that the extensive oil shale areas lt\ 
Albert County, held by a syndicate

vniiuimnii* in

Toronto, Jan. «.—Report from the 
local opti<»n battleground throughout 
the province to-day tell of great Inter
est and much enthuaiasm In the fight, 
tut owing to poor weather and Imd 

of roads tt 1»

mit ot the Blue mountains in Union 
county. The 26 above is at Portland at 
noon to-day.

Other temperatures ejtrty this morn
ing were: Enterprise. Wallowa county, 
20 below; LaGrande, 9 below ; Pendle
ton, « above In Eastern Oregon. And 
in Western Oregon : Rossburg. 17

Montroal, Jan. «.—Death came sud
denly to General (?XE. Drury* of the 
Canadian Militia Department. He came 
to this city about a week ago to visit 
George Porteous. residing on McTav 

roo4, U was wtoto

BAD WEATHER STRIKES WHOLE CONTINENT
i CALIFORNIA SUFFERING WITH A DROP TO 1JB

Salt Lake City. "Utah, Jan. «.—The 
tliermometvr registered zero from 5 to 

o'clock this morning fn Salt LaksNQSC)? 
This la the coldest since Fetmmry 12. 
1805, Wl>ei) lhe mer<ury fyU to four de
grees below.

San Francisco. Jan, «.—The lowest, 
temperature recorded here by the 
weather bureau was 32. Ice formed on 
the streets, and the Sarin county shor« 
of San Francisco bay was crackling 
with ice this morning.

.Jo Vlv turn juaouiu Jopjb^Jl»., t(>s; 
temperature got us law as it. and In 

U ranged Jim
Washington, D. C., Jan. 6. 

ward advance of the first cold weatffer 
of the winter, coming dow 
Alaska Into the Canadian no 
has been effectually retarded 
area of high pressure, developed

to-day. Very low temperatures prevail 
throughout the W’est.

Tacoma, VTftsh.. Jsn «.— wrrr} per
sons who ventured on what Is known 
as Big Wupulu lake, eouth...uf where 
the greater part "of the skaters congre
gated yesterday, went through the Ice, 
Jack Graham, wh >- was demonstrating 
to a number of friends that the lee 
was plenty strong enough, went 
through to hie net*, but finally man
aged to squirm out. /

- rA—.
ture of ten degrees above sero was re-

throughout the northwestern territory* 
The (Eldest plate In Montana wag 
Havre, 
low zero.

8t. Louis. Mo;, Jan. «,- 
to

5786

4
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VICTORIA SKATERS
NO EXCEPTION

Skaters everywhere, amateur and professional, have found comfort, 
assistance and safety in

“ Perfection ” Ankle Supports
and Victoria skaters are no exception. We sold every pair of the last 
lot but have now opened up a new consignment. Strongly made, In 
such a way as to be adjustable to any sise of boot and scientifically 
made, so that there is a maximum of support and efficiency with a 
minimum of weight and an entire absence of trouble or Inconvenience 
Bee them in our window. Only, per pair......................................................fl.25

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we are care
ful, and usa only the best In our 
work.

PHONE

135

BRITISH OFFICERS 
AMERICA’S GUESTS

Visit Ambassador Bryce and 
Attend Reception of Sec

retary of the Navy

Start the New Year Right
With a good bottle of Wine. We carry a full line of all Wines.
PORT, per bottle .............................  -*W
KING GEORGE WHISKY, per bottle............................$1.25
ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle....................i........Sl.OO
CLARET, :$ bottles for..................................1.............fl.OO
SPLITS. STOUT AND HASS’ ALE. basket..................$1.50
MARTELL'S AND HENNESSY’S BRANDY, 3-Star. Per

quart bottle..........................................................  $1.T5
MARTELL'S AND HENNESSY S BRANDY. 3-Star Per

pint bottle.........................   ••JLOO
WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, per bottle .................................. $1.25
GRAPE JUICE, per bottle. 25c and.................................«5C
SPARKLING CIDER, per bottle .............  .....35<

Windsor Grocery Company
•-« OPPOSITE POST OFFICE OOVERltlSENT ST.

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE
Double corner, size 130x131 to lane. Within five minutes 

walk of post office.
$15,000 ON YOUR OWN TERMS

For further particulars apply to owner*.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

When you part with your money, do you expect to 
receive value in return?

if so i
COPAS & YOUNG

THE GROCERS OF THE PEOPLE
Give it. Then why pay more? Why?

Try POST TAVERN SPECIAL, a nv\v breakfast 
food, made of wheat, corn and rice. Per pkt., 10* 

OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. sack..... 85* 
8-lb. sack ...............................................................35*

MALTA VITA, t>er packet 
FINEST GRANULATED

for .......................................
CANADIAN TOMÀTOES, 

large cans

.................................. 10*
SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

...............................$125
Arm (’hair Brand; 2
................   25*

< LARK'S PORK, BEANS ANI) TOMATO SAUCE.
:i tins for................................  25*

.JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large 16-oz. bottle 90* 
EDWARDS’ DES8I0ATED SOUP, all kinds; (Î

packets for.................................. «......................25*
ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASP

BERRY JAM, 5-lb. tin....................................  75*
FRESH EASTERN EGOS, 3 doz. for............ $1.00
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. 

for................  $1.00

Washington. D. C.. Jan. «.—Under the 
escort of Lieut.-Commander 1 Sypher, 
U. 8. N., four office ru of the British 
warship Natal arrived in Washington 
this morning to be the guests of the 
navy department. They are Captain 
Greatortx. Engineer-Commander S. J. 
Sutton, Lieut. Rolph Elliott, and As
sistant Paymaster F. C.' King. The 
Natal brought back the body of Am
bassador Reid, and Its officers have- 
seised the opportunity to see the. Amer
ican capitol before returning to their 
own shores.

Joined by Lieut.-Commander Brick- 
1er, representing the government, the 
visitors were driven to a hotel, where 
they breakfasted. A call immediately 
on Secretary of the Navy Meyer at the 
navy department, and a visit of rehpeet 
to British Ambassador Bryce were on 
the programme. To-night the British 
officers will attend a recept.liiii gtnen-lh- 
their honor by * Secretary and Mrs.

POLICE AMD WE

HUNDRED AND SIX
CHINESE ARRESTED

Biggest Raid Known in Van
couver in Moral Reform 

Association Building

COPAS & YOUNG
ÀNTI-COMBINE 0B0C1BS

'Corner Fort anil Broad Street*.
Grocery Dipt. Plumes 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

knew the quality
Mil VER Qt’KBN 8TEEI. RANGE, each ..........,.........................
HI EVER PRINCE BTBB1. RANGE, each ..................... .......
THE RANGER MOST PEREBCT RANGE, each ...................
THE OOLUKN HV1.B 8TKBL RANGE, a beauty, each.... 
t.p,y.E COOK 8TOVE8. each, 110.6», «1S.M and........

NEW TESTING FOR 
SUBMARINE BOATS

Vessels to Be Placed m Huge 
Cylinder and Put Under 

High Pressure

Vancouver, Jan. i—In what will go 
dowiw In the annals of the local police 
force as the biggest rakl on record bye. 
106 Chinese were arrested last night 
when Chief of Police Mulhern and seven 
other members of the force swooped 
ilown on a gambling house at 54$ f-arral 
street. In the crowded rooms five deal
ers, one a woman, were found dealing 
out the cards In fan-tan. When the 
police entered the mob of gamblers in 
both Inside and outside rooms, pocket
ed their money and attempted to rush 
the entrance.

Prepared for this move tbs police, 
àfter à struggîe Tasting several min
utes. succeeded In arresting the entire 
number in one room. One entrance 
was barred by a heavy garbage can, 
anil as Chief Mulhern rushed lij to the 
doorway, he narrowly missed the ob
stacle, as did Inspector Jackson, who 
followed him.

The den was fitted to accommodate 
an even larger number than was pres
ent at the time of the raid. In the 
seaich which followed the arrests, 
several opium outfits were found in

WTi?fe~(h»*Te" was' slwptng-j' 
accommodation for fifty men. The

SEATTLE GETS SHARE 
OF THE COLD WEATHER

açoma and Portland Feel 
Drop of Temperature Last 

Forty-Eight Hours

Seattle, Wash., Jan «.-The coal bills 
of Seattle householders hit the mark 
for the 24 hours’ record yesterday and 
to-day the plumber Is likely to Join the 
fuel man In enjoying the rewards of 
January’s cold wave.

The weather bureau’s thermometers 
recorded a minimum of 22 deg. Satur
day night, and the highest the mercury 
crept yesterday was SI. and at 8 o’clock 
last night It registered 23. showing a 
disposition to outdo Saturday night’s 
record before morning.

It was colder In Tacoma, and a little 
bit warmer In Portland at night and In 
the morning, but one degree colder dur
ing the day than in this city.

Washington, D. C., Jan. «.-The nâval 
•lierai board has submitted to ron- 

gr« sa i recommendation for a testing 
and wrecking dock» which w*m.*I be 
used for .salving submarines of any 
sire, docking ih*m and making tests 
to determine the resistance to »xt< mail 
water pressures. The Lourd holds Mat 
two of th<4e docks ultimrUdy will Ik* 
requited for the Atlantic coast, and 
one each for the Pacific joa'ii. Hawaii, 
Panama, Guam and the p*u’tpplnes. It 
points out that the need is very urgent 
in view of the Increasing number «4 
submarines and the age of some of the 
t Uler vessel* of that < lass. The plans 
for the proposed structure Include pro
vision for a large cylinder- whiefl car 
U» filled with water. Into It the stm- 
n.arine would be placeil and subjected 
t.. any degree premure. Thus would 
be accomplished without d.vmer the 
same results as now hm ihtalne-l In 
test» which send the suhmarin i down 
Into the depths and demonstrate the 
«-statu nee of the vessel.

building In which the den Is situated Is 
that of the Canadian Chinese Moral Re 
form Association.

Bail for the prisoners, placed by 
Magistrate Shaw at $25 each, swelled 
the coffers of the city by the sum of 
$2,650.

NEW CABINET FORMED.

The Bugle Brand

Lisbon, Jàn. 6.—The President of the 
Republic has accepted the resignation 
«I the Cabinet and entrusted Antonin 
Jose Almeida, leader of the Conserva
tives, with the formation of a new 
Ministry.

Senor Almeida, whose policy of con
ciliation has been violently opposed by 
the Democrats under Dr. Alfonso Cos
ta. leading to the recent disorderly 
scenes in the Vhajhiber, has outlined a 
programme which Includes financial 
retrenchment, revision of the law gov
erning the separation of church and 
state, more liberal treatment for eccle- 
aiasttes.
prisoners.

til

Bottled by M. B. Foster A Sons, 
Ltd., sad known the world over 

m the finest to be obtained.

SOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL- 
BBS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

MONEY TRUST WILL 
CONTINUE PROBING

Investigation of Credits and 
Finance JAill Conclude 

Work of Committee

Washington, D. C., Jan.. 6. - Further 
inquiry Into the so-cftlt<‘d "concentra
tion of money and credits” con fronted 
the House banking anil currency com
mittee with the remimptlon to-day of 
the money trust Investigation. Before 
the holiday adjournment the commit
tee concluded most of Its Investigation 
of stock exchanges ami clearing houses, 
leaving only minor details under those 
heads to be placed on the records.

The Investigation of money and cred
it* ill .-om hide the vommitte.-'* * fforts. 
and Chairman Pujo expects to have a 
report before the House by February 1.

Comptroller of the Currency O. Mur- 
; ray was scheduled as one of the first 
witnesses. Thomas. Fortune Ryan also 
will appear this week.

HOLD-UP MEN SHOT.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. «.—John Moore, 
36 years old, was kll’eo. hkl. Collins, 
aged 27, was shot in the neck, and 
John Bylllng*. a Snohomish policeman.

s shot in the leg late to-night In a 
pistol fight that began When Moore 
and Collins attempted to hold up a 
saloon at tinohomlsh, a town thirty 
miles north oJ here.

BERKMAN’S STORY OF 
ESCAPE FROM PRISON

GOMPERS APPEARS 
BEFORE COMMITTEE

1st
He

Our Ever Increasing Business
in this stove department convinces us that our prices are right, and we 
k».,w the Quality Is unsurpassed. Have a look at some of these to-day.

.................$45.00
.................#40.00

ban.'HEATERff itY melees:

Ass.ee
.•is.ee

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD,
Phone 853. 558 Johneo,‘ 8treet

STOVtS AND RANGES. HARDWARE. CROCKERY.

The old saw “Waste 
not; want not,” was 
never truer than when 
spoken in connection 
with money.

It’s the saving, not 
the wasting, of money 
that insures you against 
want When old.

In girder not to waste 
yours, save and deposit 
steadily in our Savings 
Department.

I Favors. Legislation Under Con
sideration and Refers to 

Dynamite Trials

Washington. 67C. Jan. 6.—Samuel 
| Qvmpers. president <>f the American 
I Federation vf Labor wns one of the 
I first to appear to-day before the House 
I sub-committee of the Judiciary which 
11( ok up hearings on the anti-lnjunc- 
1 tkm and vontempt bills.
| Mr. Gompers and his organisation 
I a re strongly in favor of the enactment 
I vf the legislation under consideration.
! He indicated that before he is thropgh 
1 with hi* remarks to the sub-committee 
I he would refer with emphasis to the 
conviction and imprisonment of the 

I thirty-three memb *r# of the ironwork 
I « rs' organisation.

I LOVE AFFAIR ENDS 
IN GUN SHOUTING

[Man in Hospital at Seattle as 
Result of Jealousy 

Over Girl

4% interest 
added.

will lie

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government St *

HUGH KENNEDY, 

Local Manager.

«cattle. Wash., Jan. L—Prompted by 
jealousy over the affections of Id t
roiitenin. a pretty Flimish girt. .Jacob 
Autic, an employee of the . Albers 
Milling Company, ..last evening flhot and 
dangerously wouridëd hie rivai, John 
Kokkanan.

Antic was arrested an hour after the 
shooting by detectives as he was about 
to enter a Finnish boarding house 
where he lives. He said that Kokkanan 
struck him before he shot. He had 
long gash uti hi* ftreliead to aubstoBti 
ate his statement,

No ship is allowed to pass through 
the Suez Canal without a searchlight 
of a particular type. If the vessel has 
not one of her bwfi She muet borrow 
one.

8= 
Acres 
and a 
Beautiful 
Home

To the seeker of a really beautiful su
burban home we very earnestly commend 
the following for consideration :

There are 16 acus with a $3,000 mod
em dwelling. The land has a lovely slope 
and half of it under cultivation. The 
fchole is covered with handsome oaks and 
is free from and rl.rush.

Price $21,000
One-quarter balance 1, 2 and 3

and 4 yearn.
Its situation is only 7 miles from Vic

toria. and but a abort distawç from the 
water.

This property before very long will be 
worth a very large aura of money. The 
present price is extremely moderate and 
the terms unusually easy.

Jwenty years ago, at the time of the 
Homestead riots, a man named Alex
ander Berk man entereil the office of 
Henry Frick In Pittsburg and shot him. 
Prick escaped with hi* life, but his as
sailant, Berk man. was arrested. It was 
proved that he was an Anarchist who 
hau no personal grudge against tie- 
millionaire, and he was sentenced to 22 
years’ Imprisonment In the State's 
prism at Allegheny He was barely 
21 years old at the time. After serving 
14 years Berkman was released. Since 
then he has been a propagandist of 
anarchy, and has delivered scores of 
lectures on the «object. Recently he. 
wrote a bdrffc. the feature of which was 
his attempt to escape from the prison 
where he was confined. More recently 
still he has written a tien uncial Ion of
___editors who reviewed his book,
complaining that they mlswd the real 
message” he had to deliver, and con 

fined themselves to comment on its 
really dramatic itassages in which he 
recounts his attempt to escape.

Like Kropotkin’s «lory. 
l;< rkmaji 1« probably a better Anan h- 

than a newspaper man or editor 
I» not aware, apparently. that the 

public is not particularly Inteysted In 
the meseagi of anarchy, but Is Interest 
ed In any dramatic story that anyone 
has to tell; and as far as the review 
ers are concerned, what use is it for 
them to rei'ommentl principles that no 
body cares about, and fall to mention a 

il story of a<lventuri' that everyone 
concerned, with?. Prince Kropotkin" 

story of his escape from a Husi^an 
j>rl.-«'ii u In n; Id u <«•« . ••nfliv d for jour 
ticipatlon in a Nihilist plot is famous 
is. ikmiut tslla an eqwatly good f-toiy. 
bo | i h. Suwokthral favors the Rus
sian from a dramutlc point of view, 
ii. eacepad, Berkman failed. OUier- 
wise there Is little to choose between 
the two account*. Kmp«»tkln wa* 
belter treated In his dungeon than 
Berkman, perhaps. At any rate, the 
American Anarchist speedily came to 
the conclusion that he would as soon 
perish In attempting to escape as die 
of the treatment that was metetl out 
to him In the Allegheny prison.

A Tunnel to Freedom.
His keen wits were constantly en

gaged on the problem of how to | 
cape. He turned over one plan and 
another In his head until his brain 
reeled. A tunnel figured In all of 
them. Being in the <*ell of the prison 
yard, It was natural that his Idea of 

tunnel should start from the inside 
or the prison. One day in a flash of tn 
spiral ton the thought occurred of t 
tunnel built from the outside. Half 
the difficulties disappeared Instantly 
Berkman got In communication with 
his friends. Money and enthusiasm 
for the attempt was pledged, and the 
plan was seen under way. A house 
was rented about a quarter of n mile 
from the prison, and hi* friends look 
posHegxIon of It. Engineers who hap
pened to be Anarchiste were engaged, 
and the work of tunneling to a i>olnt 
in the prison ground* was begun. In 
order that the noise of the operations 
might be concealed a sign of "Plano 
InatfucUo»"’, *g* lacked Jn the win 
dow, and the professor was cmploj^d 
to pound the piano for 15 hours 
day whilf>the tunnel Mas being suak, 

Trained Sparrow* Helped.
To drill the tunnel under- the 

trails of the prison seemed impos
sible, and It was determined to make 

" Thi> openW W Tfi*'

Members Victoria Real E,Ute Exchange.

Comer Government and Bronghton Streets Phone 1403

»ai|flrn in behalf oi the sperrowa. 
wh rh hr .lextred to rxenltw In the 
yard. Thv prltllrgr wax infused, but 

resort to thr prlxon idiyalclan on 
th. ground of Ill-health »uweeded, 
and Anally he reached the open air. 
A lew day, later there un. « "Shl 
among the prlenner. In which Berk- 
man mixed, and thr result wax that 
hi. privilege» were Curtailed. In a 
month or two. when he warn again 
permitted to lake Ike air, hr found 
th.tt hi. xparrow. had disappeared. 
So he had to train another pair, and 
thus wa. able lo frequent the prtnon 
yard and more freely communicate 
with hlx friendx.

Betrayed bv Rove.
The tunnel wax pushed under the 

prixon wall, and wax to be brought a 
lew Inchex from the surface In the 
yard Berkman protested that It 
ought to emerge In a xhed eutne rl»- 
tance away Finally the mouth waa 
made further "O but It happened

| r|«TW«— l We.. M

g Room
Modern House

be under a pile of rubbish.-and Berk- 
man was unable to reach It. About 
this time funds for the work gave out. 
nnd there was a long delay until more 

m forthcoming. Then tot 
« renewed, but th»* delay 

had been fatal. A couple of boy* 
placing In the neighborhood had no
ticed the earthy removed from th*- 
linnet, and had drawn Attention to 

It. An Investigation followed. The 
tunnel wa* found and hlocke<l with 
cement and all the prisoners were 
on fined to their ceUs. Berkman. with 

others, was cross-examined, but he 
sue, ceded In averting suspicion by 
pointing to the fact Iliât he was fight
ing for a portion, and, so escaped an 
extension of his s»*ntcnce. This ended 
the plot. Berkman served his 14-year 
term, and was allowed his liberty, 
'onfinement has not changed his prin

ciple*. ami he Is a stouter advocate of 
Hnsw'hy tlMus ever. He U a good .dcal 
more prosperous than In the old Hotne- 
-itead day», however, ami Ms quarrel 
with foidety Is quite inipr rsonal.-Mall 
nnd Empire.

ukkannn is In a dangerous condl- yard. The* trouble was that Berkman
MMi ***

he had to. ovefcome this difficulty 
This he sought to do by training 
<x>uple of sparrows that visited him 
dally to pa flake of his food. Eventu 
ally he had the sparrows sufficiently
tame, and he sought to appeal to the

0

Ash Street, 1 minute to Fort Rt. 

car, extra well built, furnace, 

cement floor., nicely laid out,

and a snap at............ $55410

$1500 cash, balance arrange.

Phone
<22 Johnson St. R

She
Loves
Them
Yre, thr girl wlio lias lasted 
our PURR CHOCOLATES 

loves them—has yours t

EMPRESS
'CONFECTIONERY

1325 Government Street 

Phone L1T3S.

School Teachers 
and Others

Veil allow * disvount «f 20rn 

off Children’s Books for 
prize*.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Gom limited

Fresh stock of New Year 
Cards just received.

—

Vidtoria Wedl
Business Corner

Fronting on three streets and on 
th. till Ite^tve.

$21,000
ragh. balance 1. 2 and 2 years.5"

A. S. BARTON
tarter of (laal CsUU

Phone t$$l

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

^fcaciaMsnihBS œ.mæiTZErKzsvBi!
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JEWELLERY WILL MEET EXPENSESRE-MODELLED
Will Be at Its Best All This Week 
Wonderful Bargains in all 

Departments

Have your jewvtlvry retired, cleaned or made-over, anil 
begin 1913 with every piece bright and new looking. Remem
ber, we have the beat equipped factory on the Pacific Coast 
which is in charge of an expert who has had many years of 
cosmopolitan exptncocs. Our [trices are comparatively low.

Estimated Surplus Will Render 
Institution Self-Sustaining— 

Details of Expenditure COAT
VALUES

SUIT
VALUESIn view of a vote on the by-law for 

the salt water bathe, upon" which the 
Citizen# wlU decide on Thursday week, 
the mayor has had figures prepared of 
the estimated receipt* and expenditure. 
It will be #een that there Is an esti
mated surplus of $12,000 to meet Inter
est and sinking fund, which have been 
figured'

('OATS, regular values up to 
#15.00, for  .........................$7.50

COATS, regular values up to 
$20.00, for ..............$10.00

COATiS, regular values Up to 
$25.00, for ....... .$12.75

SUITS, regular values up to 
$22.00, for ............... $10.00

SUITS, regular values up to 
$25.00, for........ -...$12.75

SC ITS, regular values up to 
$00.00, for...............$15.00

Everyone who knows the reputation of 
Campbell’s at all will know that when we have 
a sale it ie genuine reductions on every class of 
goods.

This is the fourth day of our Annual Janu
ary Sale, and customers who have purchased 
anything from ns in the past three days are 
the ones who can tell you about the bargains 
we are giving.

b) the comptroller to absorb 
-about Sfl.âOO a year.

Annual revenue estimated:
Admission Fees.

1adult* at 20e each, 
daily ........ ;..............................$3*»>

hlldfen at 10 e*arh.
suits; regular value's up ti

$15.00$22.50$:‘,5.<*l, for
300 seasrtti ticket* aj $7.80 each
Kent from 3*#) locker* ................
70 tub baths (men and women),

100 patron* dally, at 26c..........
20 public entertainment*, aver

age 1.00$ spectators, at 2$e*r..

HOSIERY CORSETS
LADIES' TAN CASHMERE 

llOKE, reg. 4.1c; 3 for #1.00 
CHILDREN’S BLACK CASH-

NEMO CORSETS, only a few 
left. Broken sizes. Worth up 
to. #4 25, for ..... ... #3.50DRAKE HARDWARE CO MERE RIBBED HOSE

40c, forPhone 16461418 Douglas Street. SuspendersMISSES’ CASHMERE STOCK-
—INUS, reil aniLwIiite.only. Reg.

50c. for ........ ...............'. 35*
LADIES SPIN SILK HOSE.

SVSPENDEIIN. reg. 60c for 35* 
SCNPENDERS. reg. 30e. for 15*reg. #1.00, for

Children's DeptUnderwear
S FLANNELETTEl H I L D R E N

ODD LINES IN ALL-WOOt COMIlIN 
ATIONK AND VESTS,
83.25, for

DRAWERS, reg. 45e. Sale.. . 35*
C II ILDREN'S FLANNELETTE 

DRAWERS, reg. 60c. Sale.,..40*
C It I L D R E X ' S FLANNELETTE 

DOWNS, reg. 81. Sale..............75*
C II I L D R K N ' S FLANNELETTE 

QOWNS, reg. #1.25. Sale...SI.00
C II I L D R E N ’ S FLANNELETTE 

GOWNS. reg. #1.50. Sale . . .#1.35
C h I L D R UN’s FLANNELETTE 

GOWNS, reg. #1.75. Sale.. #1.50

$1.35

WATSON’S ALL-WOOL VESTS AND 
DRAWERS, reg. *125, for. ...90*STUDIED INSECTS IN

TURNBULL'S TJNDKRWÈZR, reg. 
90c. f >r.........................................75*

RVFl'S VNDKRWEAR IN VESTS, 
reg. 81.25. for a.............. ...........90*

RVFVS VNDERWKAR IN COMBIN
ATIONS, reg. #1.75, for........#1.50

JAPAN AND RUSSIA
Prof, Kincaid, Eminent En 

tomologist, Will Speak on 
Incidents of Travels

WAISTSUnderskirts
SILK UNDERSKIRTS, re

gular $12.50, for $5.00 
Regular $4.50, for $2.75

ODD LINES IN FANCY SILK
WAISTS. #1275,reg. up

#5.00
SOILED SHIRT WAISTS in vari-

otia material»; only a few left. 
Reg. *1.50 to #5... HALF-PRICE

Neckwear
ODD LINKS IN NECK

WEAR. value* up to 75c, 
for...............................10*

LINENJM’TUH COLLARS, 
reg. 35c, for .. .. .. 10*

DAMAGED FANS, worth up 
to #4.25. for each [ 50*

ALL-WOOL CAPS f o r

Dress Values
DRESSES, regular up 

to $17.50. for $10.00

Bloomers
LADIES’ BLACK A N I) 

NAVY STOCKINETTE 
#1.25.

#1.00
A N I)

Gloves
THE LILY GLOVE AND 

REAL NAPPA GLOVES, 
reg. 76c ami *1, for. per 
pair ..............................55*

LADIES’ LON'U GAUNT
LET WOOL GLOVES, reg. 
60e and 66e. Per pair 50*

PERRIN'S WOOL-LINED 
K1U GLOVES, reg. $1.25, 
for. |ier |>air .. .. ..75*

LADIES’ BLACK 
NAVY STOCKINETTE 
BLOOMERS, reg. $1.50.
Sale.........................#1.35

LADIES BLACK A N D 
NAVY STOCKINETTE 
BLOOMERS,, reg. $1.75. 
Sal,- .. .. ............#1.50

DRESSES, gplar ui
to $25.00, fur $12.75

regular tipDRESSES,
ri nking.

t4i $27.50, fur $15.00

following year Prof. Kincaid was <*ent 
to Russia on a similar mislson. and In 
both Instances was particularly »uc- No good* changed or sentAlteration» charged for

on approbation duringrwhst’ul In his quest. tt was on at on Suit* and Coat* during
limited

'The Fashion Centre.*

RANCHERS
MINERAL PRODUCTION After the Ball or TheatreSHOWS BIG INCREASE

AN IMPROMPTU SUPPER
British Columbia Takes Trib; 
ute of Over Thirty Million 

Dollars From the Rocks

The estimate of the mines deport
meet indluaiee that the mint-nil pro
duction of the province for 1$I2, a»

Victoria liallr Weather. « st 1 mated by the provincial mineral-
-Observations taken oglst, W. Fleet Robertson, shows u, 

value set at as compared
with S23.5$6.00fi in l»ll.

He cellmates th • production St the 
following rtguros for the. post twelfe 
month#. 210,000 ounces of gold, both

Temperature.

Loweet
Average ............... ................... 3$

Bnow. trfcce.
Bright sunshine. $ hours 4$ minutes. 
General state of weather, fine.
Ubaer YAtkmt. A %. and >

V W? Sunday. *
, T.‘..,perature.

’M%ltiiWreV &<&&&&&? <ië'*àS6jirînÂi#ii«yW :*9.
Lowest   ....................................................  25

Declines Invitation to Be Candidate 
Tee Alder manic Honor# Next Week.

dearie Bettf acting eecretsiryrail Y Note the address
General elate of weather, cloudy.HALL’S that he will not be a

aldcrmanlc honor»No N«.d to he Without an Overeoot
Th. COnVti Drug «toi»).

TV?» «1 TM Tetee Btttel tholr regular price, i. N. Ilin t) ,
Tate, HW*,

rx'

üHi
'.Til.i ‘ r -,c
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will be interested to know we cajry HYDRATED LIME FERTILIZER. 
A*k ma. tut pamphlet, ahawiag. aur.^uiu ruulu lu traxxth oX .plant» 

and all vegetation.
Phone 272. 113 Pandora Street

REDFERN & SON
1211-1213 Douglas Street.

To Architects, Owners 
and Builders

We pride oureelxex an the very complete line of Buudj&wf Hard
ware we carry. During 1)12 we furnished a great many ef the largest 
buUding* erected In Victoria end we are proud otthe work and eo are 
the owners.

We make a specialty of properly • quipping ;• houaa and ff 4«M 
will specify for you what should be- u.*ed. Our builders* hardware de» 
•miment Is In thoroughly capable hand».

NEW TRAM REGULATIONS
On and after January 1. 1312. certain alteration» will be made in the 

regulations of this cumimny covering the transportation of passenger» 
oxer It» lines.

IN EACH CAR WILL HE PLACED A CARD STATING ITS CAR
RYING CAPACITY. >WHEN THUS NTUBES <>F PASSENGERS ARE 
ABOARD A SIGN, "CA1V FULL." WILL BE DISPLAYED ON TUB 
REAR PLATFORM AND THF. CAR WILL NOT STOP TO TAKE ON 
ADDITIONAL PASSENGERS UNTIL BBRSON8 HAVE LEFT THE 
CAR. AND THEN ONLY TO THE NUMBER LEAVING. ,

RIDING ON THE STEPS OF CARS WILL BE STRICTLY PRO
HIBITED.

The company t# doing alt th-it “man and money" can do to provide 
an adequate tram »ervlc*T which will guarantee convenience and safety 
for i*e passenger#, ami this poiley wHI be continued, In the line of the 
provision "f additional car* *

After New Year’» Day riding on the steps, bumper# or fenders of 
car* will be a violation of the provincial regulation* and »uch action 
cannot be permitted by the company As speedily aa possible, with due 
regard to public ç«$veivlfr.ee. fh > platform# of all cars will be equipped 
with galea or doors.

Till: GENERAL FUfeLIC IS RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED TO 
CO-OPERATE WITH THE COMPANY IN THE ENFORCEMENT OF 
THE NEW REGULATIONS. THEY \RE INTENDED TO BETTER 
PROVIDE FOR THE CONVENIENCE AND SAFETY OF PASSEN- 
GERS, AND THESE ENDS WILL BE ATTAINED MORE QUICKLY 
IF BITCH CO-OPfcBATIOW J> vilYr.N

B. C ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO„ LTD.

Total.......... .......................................$-8,750.00
( ‘iterating expense# estimated;

Fuel . .$*.4*M#I
Efevf i;Tv power for

pumping......................... $$$,$$
'■foap, laundry re«iulsttos.__  _____

engine, oil. etc................. 1.6ÎOS
Wages.

Superintendent at $150 a
month ..............................   MttM

Chief engineer at $125 a
month ....................  1.500.00

Assistant engineer at
$100 a month.....I.... 1.2ft0.«s)

Sluker at $75 a month.. $00.00 
Swimming bath attend

ant at $75.per month.. $00.60 
Three tub bath- at- —■—L-

tendants at $7«« per
month ................................... 2,520.00

Three laundry opera
tives at $70 a month. 2520.00—

----------S 16,750.00

MORTON’S 
B. C. DRILL STEEL

Thie steel is used by the largest mines, smelter* and col
lieries in the pruvince.

Send for price* to

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Street*.

Prof. Trevor Kincaid, head of the 
depertmem of ratty of
Washington. Seattle. I* a Canadian 
who was born in Peterbori*. Ontario, 
and who attehde<L. Canadian Schools 
until hi# faintly moved to the State of 

■ .Washington. After studying at the 
! 'University of Washington he was made 

an Instructor of z-mingy. About twelv 
year* ago. when E. H. Harrlman. the 
railway magnate, fitted out a steamer 
»ith which to' make a pleasure trip, 
Prof. Kincaid wa* honored with an In 
x Ration to undertake the research 
jgggfe in entomology in connection with 

- I id, «!d« of th" rxi**dlti m. 
loiter Professor Kincaid was sent to 
the Bermuda* to carry cm important 
scientific Investigations there Return
ing to the West he resumed his duties 
at the Unlverlsty of Washington.

Six or seven years ago. when thd 
gypsy moth was devastating the orvn- 
nrds of the Eastern United Stat 
the American gox'ernment a*ked Prof. 
Kincaid to go to Japan and make 
study of this moth and its natumj 
enemies, also to collect parasite* which 
attack It. and send these to America 
to fight the destructive . Insect which 
Lad been rendered • prautlcJtily ineffet 
tixe In Julian throueh it* enemies The

• niasiir iiuiituiH «il e «. I r«, 1, nns
1er ted' ffy dikrly trr be of special Inter

im e will attend the let tirre to he given 
on^thl». subject Uv the eminent st len- 
tlst <7n Saturday evening next at th» 
Ah xu^tflra Club. ;—

WEATHER BULLETIN.

FOR RENT

STORE
543 Johnson Street, formerly oc
cupied by the Toronto Clothing 
House..-w“"y. .;!,>» v- - .l i- v-. ^ v --. ,» ».

’/v'*'4v7.i;-V.»a,,'f-;-*t'A<>'■.. '-''4.*•"> -M y

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
1419-21 DOUÇLAS STREET

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Jan. 6.-5 a m.—During the |a#t 
Î4 hours snow ha* fallen generally over 
tiUs pr«»v.w*e accompanied by dei kledly

•Id Weather Sharp frost* have spread 
southward to Kan imndsco. and Portland. 
Oregon, report# W deipeew of frost. The 
temperature In thé prairie province# 
range* from 30 Wlow In Alberta lu 34 b* 
low In Manitoba. The hgrometfr Is now 
failing on the Coast and milder weather 
will follow

Forecast#.
For tt hour* ending S p. ro . Tuesday.

Victoria an^ vblttlti —Increasing eaater 
ly to southerly winds imselfletl. with snow

*lxiwer WaintiXnd EostWfy and souther|y

winds, unsettled, with snow or Sleet, turn- 
in* milder.

Reporta st S a. m
Victoria-Barometer. temperature,

3$; minimum. 712; Wind. 4 miles N i show, 
,04; weatlier. snow

incouveh—Barometer. 3» 4*i tempera-, 
►, 36; minimum. !*; wind. 4 tpHe# F.. ; 

mow. «; weather, snow
Kamloops—Barometer. 38.42. tempera

ture, 10. minimum. 10; wind. 4 miles W.;' 
snow. I*, weather, enow.

San Francleco-Berometer. 36.3$; tem
perature. 84. minimum. 84; wind, 26 mites 
N. K ; weather*, rladr L g

Edmonton—Barometer y»$»; tempera
ture. -12; minimum. -C; wind, 4 miles 8.; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg-Barometer. 36.71; tempera- 
,JI*. mtitlmum, Wind, calmj
weather, clear.

THE ELECTRIC CHAF
ING Ulan is inJiapeea- 

ible.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oovemment Strict. - Phone 2245

ant. BELL WILL NOT BTANO. present Juncture,

n yet ton with tin

r=

196598
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mt^tne for Its protection? Why spend 
millions on harbors and railway ter
minals without, tufting measure* for 
safeguarding them? Should not. 
ada undertake tMa duty .heraeif ? Great 
Hvlleln- He-Wed her to flo it by land. 
How much mots necessary. In the cir
cumstance*, Is It tlàMlu Hhould ilo 
il on the *ca. Australia grasped the 
situation some years ago. and is now 
grappling wltff the probfem. Canada, 
however, tot asked,by her Prime Min
ister to adopt a proposal which, in 'the 
worda t<thtk militia romndttee of Great 
Britain years ago. '•prevents the de
velopment #tf a proper spirit of *elf- 
rvftolk* a thong the colonists and en- 
fwb6-s their national character.'*

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (excepting Sunday I by

THE TIMcS PRINTING A publish- 
; ING COMFaKiV. LIMITED Ti-

©fjflcee..,...........Corner Broad and Fort Sts.
BttKines# Office............ ;........ . Plume luM
Editorial Office.....................................Phone 45

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily-City delivery................50c >r*r month

By mail (exclusive of city).......
.......................................1306 ffcr annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
city)....... ............................ $1.50 per annum

Postage to United States $1 per year extra.

'
BROKE THE RECORD.

British Columbia bTofte the record 
II» mineral output for the year recently 
enidrd. The total value of our produc
tk>n for the twelve mouths approxi
mately was ny>rc than thirty-two mil
lion dollars an increase over the nggre 
gate of the preceding year of more than 
nine million. The largest advance was 
made in copper, thanks to a very buoy
ant market, which enabled the pro- 
da, ere to run up a gratifying total. 
Okil and coke also made substantfhl 
gain*, and a- marked Improvement Is 
noticeable III the other minerals. Should 
this highly satisfactory condition con 
tin tie British Columbia should event if- 
ally .pass Ontario in the value of . Its 
annual mineral production. Our splen
did showing for 151J will be a strong 
stimiilus to the industry during the 

year upon which we have just entered, 
and we can devoutly hope that the 
activity we may look forward to will 
be adiply justified by satisfactory mar
ket conditions. A result of the big 
stride* made by our mining Industry 
last year renewed Interest will be 
taken in this province by outside in
vestors, who Are always ready "to put 
their money In wtrat they beliefs to be 
sound proposition*.

T.HE COMING FLOOD.

The opening qf the Panama t.'anul 
CUT be fcllowejl !«>%narked commercial 

expansion and activity, along the whole 
Pacific hoast of America. It wfll also 
present a difficult liumigrutlun prub- 
lem to thy various Movernmonts. Cana
dian f inance points out that uuu-h of 
.the iyimlgratinu froip Southed Eiiroiw 
which now pouts Into the United 
States through New York will make for 
the loud of promise on the Pacific, and 
condition* must i>e anticipated so that 
this Influx car} be Imperceptibly 
merged Into the life of the country 
without causing any trouble. There Is 
no doubt that a large proportion "of 
these people will come to. British Vo-

KIRKS
COAL

618 Veins Street and Ksqui- 
malt Koitd.

Phones 212 and 118.

OUR VULNERABLE POINTS.

JFor many years British soldier* were 
maintained in f*aniul.-i at the expense' 
of the taxpayers or thfc Old Country. 
Fifty years ago there were eighteen 
thousand of them. un .Canadian «mil In 
1S41-KÏ the committee on expenses of 
the militia in London submitted a re
port on this matter in which It was 
ftated: "The system prevents the de
velopment . of a proper spirit of self- 
reliance among the colonist* and en- 
feèbies thcîr national character. Ry the 
gift of political government we have 
bestowed on our colonist*, the most Im
portant element of national education.
but the habit of self-defence consti
tute* a part hardly less Important The desire that the Canadian and other
the training of a free pe-mjA—ifnd *t 
wIM never be Boi$tijpgilr-hT' our colonists 
If we a**unui-the task of «lefcnding

that time Earl Grey 
the 

it

ad.»** co-opt ration upon a permanent 
busts In Imperial defence Involve* very 
large and . wide considérai Ion a. tf !
Canada, and the other dominions of 
the Empire ai*e to take their port 

lumbia, and ft would pot be to our ad- as nations of this Empire in the d« -
fence of the Empire as a whole shall 
it be . that wa, contributing ta thaï j. 
defence of the whole Empire, shall 
have absolutely, as cltlsen» of thls*| 
country, no Voice whatever In the 
councils 6f thé Empire.

**f do not think that such would lie a 
dole ruble condition. 1 do not believe 
that the people of Canada would for 
one moment submit to such a condi
tion.** - .

He therefore makes It «leur that a* 
far as he is concerned here will he no4 
permanent policy for Canada until the 
Dominion obtain* a voice In the coun
cil* of the Empire, The contrlbutton 
promised, by him doe* not give us that 
voire, for Mr. Harcourt says the Im
perial Defence Committee cannot bc- 
'•ome a body deciding a policy, which 
remains the exclusive prerogative * of 
the British cabinet. Then, no perman
ent policy being possible a* long a* Mr. 
Borden 1* In power, It seems that he 
prof*»*'* to go no further than to send 
an emergency contribution to the Ad
miralty for three *hlp*, without provid
ing for their maintenance. Surely he 
dor* not regard such a course as con
sistent with Canada's dignity a* a 
great self-governing Dominion. Even 
gt best nothing r* mains for Mm but to 
propose an Irregular eerie* of emerg
ency cash ^onMibution*. which, carr> -

vantage to have them concentrate in 
our title*. The matter is well worth 
ttne tîrfieîy,consideration of the authori
ties, so that they may be prepared to 
adopt measures that will ensuYe the 
admission- fo only those elements that 
are-desirable.

IMPERIAL. DEFENCE COMMITTEE.

The government at Ottawa has re
ceived from the Secretary of State for 
th- Colonies a dispatch detailing the 
arrangement under which representa
tive* of the overseas dominions will 
participate in'the deliberations of the 
Timperial Defence Committee. These 
f« preaentativee are to 1$»' Invited to 
attend meeting* of the committee when 
question* of naval or military defence 
affecting the dominion* are under con
sideration. The Canadian member will 
be consulted with regard to matters 

da It i*
period, nor Is It desirable, that h - 
should take part in liseusslor* relat
ing to the other dominion*. The sug- 
gestbm that this gives Canada or the 
other dominions s voire hi deter
mining the foreign policy of the em
pire 1* absurd. Evervbody who has 
rend the proceedings of the Various 
imperial confèrent es kv recent times 
know* that the Prime Minister offbeat 
Britain has repeatedly mad-- it clear 
rhat f« retgir p-rtt-y 1s absolutely ,m<l 
exclusively under the r.»ptr<d •#( .the 
British cabinet, and it is n* t tb< Iti-

ntivn to| alter that condition one lota. 
This point has been emphatically 
brought out by Mr. Harcourt In his 
remark* explanatory of th-- dispatch 
just received by Mr. Borden, in which'

Premier Asquith ju*& 1 subsequent
ly h'ad ■ private-rdnversntlons with Pre
mier ^Borden, at which he expresse»'

Colonial Scvivturv, in a letter to 
Governor-General or Canada, point' 

-imt’-that n* Canada tn ' common wito 
the other British province* In North 
American enjoyed in the most ample 
mrfhner the advantage self-govern
ment, It was the view of the Brit inn 
government tiiat the r.dvantage should 
carry with it corresponding respond 
tjllity In the matter Of military pro
tection and that the Mother Country 
should be relieved of this burden.

In 1870 British troops were remov 
from Canada and the Dominion did 
what she was urged to do by the states - 
men of Britain, undertook the wtaV 
llshment and control of her own land 
force*. The military service of Canada 
now require* an annual expenditure of 
Un million dollars, and it is an efficient, 
Wdl-trained and generally well-equip
ped force. But the great bulk of the 
slxtfc, thousand men who constitute It 
Is stationed where it la least required. 
No none person looks forward to hos
tilities between this country and the 
great republic on the south of us. If 
anything of the kind were In prospect 
Canada would require many time* 
sixty thousand men. Rhe would ha vs 
to become an armed camp like Euro
pean countries, with a very large mlll- 

■“ lary force eating tuto her revenues
nod impairing her Ueveiopnieot. .....
" Cahrida’s v u Instable point*, tbSro- 

[ fore, are on .the PAciKc Coast. ' The 
Toronto Globe emphasises the neces
sity of recasting the Whole defensive 
plan of this country, and contends 

l.Uto shmiMJ** £¥&*» J&-JMIMKr.8tUk. 
the consideration oX the navy question

duminlon ministers wh«. might t»e in 
Lon«lon ho members of the commilte 
of imperial defence, and should ren jvc 
In confidence knowledge t»f tbo policy 
and proceeding» of the Imperial govera- 
ment In foreign and other affairs. Wo 
pointed out to him that the committee 
Of ftnprrtal defence Te pütN-îy an h«1- 
vh$ory h<wly. and lse mit, and cannot 
under any circumstances become, p 
iuHly deciding un a policy, which Is 
and muet remain the sole prerogative 
of tht- cabinet, subject to the support 
of the House ef Common».**

The dominions* representatives, therè- 
fore, an hai ti-* dutely no i ek e In 
determining the ftirelgn policy of the 
• rapire, no nlu^d". how m*ny rauti wir- 
trtbutlons they make to' the ndmir- 
altZ- They will merefy bé consulted 
for advisory purposes on matters per 
talnlng to the defence of their own 
countries. Th-‘ committee on Imperial 
defence at present consists of fourteen 
mrniher*, seven cabinet ministers upd 
stven tiermanvnt officials of the navy 
and military blierds. Thé limited de

gree to which the dominion minister* 
may participate in its deliberation* Is 
not conditional upon their adoption 
a naval policy such as that proposed 
by Mr. Borden. Australia will have 4 
member on the committee, and An* 
trails is organising her own iwtvy for 
service in her own waters. In ether 
W«»rds, Mr. Borden's proposals obtain 
for us nothing that we could not enjoy 
by adopting the policy recommended 
>,y Sir Wilfrid LauM«r - TMA la tlViblv 
abundantly ■ leaf by 
authority, thl* Secretary of State for 
the. Colonies^

ing ho vfilee In the Issue* of hence and 
w ar. would place‘ Canada In An intol- 

paaliiHi Wx dill 
Australia acted in this situation^, 
ts developing her own navy and re
tain# her membertjWj» on the Commit
tee of Imp»-rtin Di fence.

Kir Joseph laiwrcne* has a n« w sug
gestion for th»- IntrodwMlon of protec
tion In Britain. Instead *>f giving Co
lonial wh<pt a preference by taxttm the 
foreign product, he would give our 
whrat « bounty of two shillings a quar
ter, to be | a hi out «>f the duties levied 

foreign manufacture*. Ultimately 
be would extend the principle to other 
foo.lHtuifs. This would mvr.aiie the 
-cost -of tnanufaetwed-gtwde the • Nrl
tlsh people for the purp«f*e of giving a \ 
tmnnty to tin- Colonial pfo*aceiw of|; 
foodstuff*. It would be followed by a j 

dt inaml from the British famu-r foFaj 
quid pro qti0. luteause the pmdgctleii t 
appetite 1* catching, and he would de
mand a chair at th« feàet Again 
Should the Imi osition of a protective 
duty on manufactures reduce thé for
eign Import* to any appreciable extent. 
What would become ^>f our.bounty?

dollar* arrosa the Atlantic 
place cue ship, man or gun on either 

bbould boatlUtlt* 1)teak out one 
armored rrulsej could .destroy «un 
shipping and work immense havoc on 
«K .M.MI Im4|RIII..M<- ptibUe

~ ' : ™‘~- -— -- •*-- iii.

an unfortunate position.

lu submitting his.naval proposglM to

The Season’s Best Costumes 
at Greatly Reduced Prices

During the 
January Sale

|VJ]RY rostume that xv«* have in the 8t«>r«- is iii- 
cludpct in the sweeping reductions, and judg
ing by the strong dcutond that we haie vx- 

^M-ricnccd sinee the sale opened, those values 
have met with groat approval.

They come, in all sizes from thus<* made to tit the 
growing young woman up to the large sizes, and as there 
is a tremendous range of materials, colors and styles to 
ehooge from, there is sure to be one here that will give 
you satisfaction. ~ .

Why not make your choice on Tuesday while the 
-beat are to b«‘.liail !_________________________________

$25.00 COSTUMES REDUCED TO .. $9.75
$30.00 COSTUMES REDUCED TO....... $14.75
$47.00 COSTUMES REDUCED TO $19.75

The January Sale of Bedding is 
Proving a Great Success

A GLANCE OVER THE FOLLOWING ITEMS WILL JELL 
YOU THE REASON WHY

D ETWEEX the .small prices and the excellent quality of the 
heiMing. Victorians have the labtt value» that we have 

offered' for a ton# time hfffbh1 them at this sate.
To see the goods is to realize that they were never ma<fe to 

he sold at such figures, but*it $* our policy to clean out our en
tire stock ot' winter goods while they are seasonable, and have 
mark'd them accordingly. ^

$4 50 BLANKETS TO GO AT #3.50 
Full elae and made of the best Canadian wools. A good blanket to 

make you comfortable during the cold nights.
HOO ALL-WOOL BLANKETS FO* SS.OO 

Only 50 pairs to be sold. It la $ar«' that you see this class of blanket 
at such a low figure and we expect them to sell rapidly.

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH WOOL BLANKETS 
nr** the best line* «,f blanket* that are made and |U«‘ §«H Wofth 

the little extra that they cost. You get greater yaiue throutch their 
better wearing qualities and the added corufoitt Various sizes and
grades from 117.6a a pair down to . .^V........................ .......................#8.75

GREY BLANKETS SPECIALLY PRICED 
T««u Can have them in a variety «if grade» ranging from the-5 to the IS 

lbs., and we have tioUr-flee light ahd the dark sjiade of grey. Prices
atari at flit a. pair snd range down to ....................... .........................B2.50

. WHITE GRECIAN QUILTS
Kastty hnimtcred. nm tn ij'l «-‘r-uu an-J a style that will r nder ex- 

celbnt service are features that have made this style of quilt popu-
___ jar. For three-quarter size the prk,§ l* |l.â0 and _|l.S6; fur the full

Fi-tv "Mix .............. .............. .......................................................................... #1.85

Pyjamas. Underwear and Sweaters 
for Men and Boys

SOME EXTRA VALUES FOR TUESDAY

NOW is tlie time when these garment* will render y„u rtio 
best service, and as the prive* are eonsiderahly lowered,

every line i* a aplerdid investment. We intend to clean out all_
our winter stock by' the end of the month, ami to accomplish 
our object we have cut the price* to the limit.
Mfc.N'ti PYJA>IAS, màd* of a guvd. fleecy flannelette, and conic in 

striped patterns. The reguiaj values are 12 00, but while they last
our price is ........................ ........................................:............... .........................#1.35

BOYS* FYJAMABr—These are imported gtnxis and are a splendid qual
ity. They eome^ in a variety of striped patterns and are well tlnishtNi.
Small Hizes at. per suit, $1.00, and large sizes at .............................. #1.25

ROYS’ FYJAMfAH of a little I tetter quality to the above ettmv in th«- 
small sizes at |1.25 and th#* large sizes at .................. .#1*50

MBN'8 UNDBRWKAR—Here le a goo«l ling of heavy natural wool 
mixture shirts and drawers, elsatlv ribbed and our regular 75c value.
Rale price ... .............................................................................. ;. ............. .............15£

LA MB'S WOOL and fle«*ce lined shirts and drawers of a heavy quality 
. conte In broken sizes. Regular velue» to $1.26 will ho sold oi.^..75«* 
MB.VH SOX, suitable for outdoor workers. They are .» grey mixture, 

ar»* durable and our regular 25c value. Sale urich^l Pa i ça, for.. 25<* 
8WKATTO COATS FOR MEN. made uf a good; wool mixture, tn be h*# 

In medium sizes only, and are a deîpendable quality. January sale.
i-i i"* •*...................................................... ...........................................#i.on

• BCHOOt» 8WKATKHH, made of n heavy W0<fl mixture, haw n»V
and come In the ptlll-over-the-head style. t'Sdors gre>, Mue amf r«««l
Sale price .................................................... ................................. .... ........... 5B<*

FUKKNELETTK SHIRTS FOR BOY#^Thasaara I» be had 4a a var
iety of colors and In all sizes Kale prive ......................................... 54>«e

Borden snld, in reiteration «>f the. view 
expressed by him when leader of the 
opposition ; ...... ......4, ...

•*Theh, sir. as to the permanent policy,
I think the people have a right to

|| .«««»!««• >:.Ss StiHBk5^u-r|.T.

■B-i—1l|*
The death of James R. Keene tn 

New York has removed, perhaps, the 
most daring stock manipulator the 
gmrratton. He made his fortune in 
Nevada mines and then swooped down 
on New York for the purpose, as he 
put it, ot running up against Jay Gould. 
The "little wlaard" heard of the chal
lenge and *«*t his trap. Keen* fell into 
It and wa* considerably squeezed. He 
learned Ms' lesson, and profited by It.
It was he who handled the stock man
ipulation in the iptereHts of the Mor-, 
gun-Hill combination when they were 
wrestling with the Harrlman-Rocke
feller groyp for the possession of thr 
Northern Pacific. The former won by 
a neck. but. the contest was a titanic

rr.'.U. nl Titn ISA* *■ ni VflhreuI whi.t- 
'light. He la now desirou* that the Pan
ama Canal quest Inn be submitted* to 
arbitration. The election is oVer. nrul 
he can adopt the altitude he should 
have been big enough to adopt last 
swmnw/ «No aatkm. wfekdt-.wbejiet.
• retalu th** respect **t the world van |)1h> 
fa^r'aWüF'Ss^ wUh- WW 8MtK*Wwe; ' 
The lTnlted State* la^tou great a power 
to hide behtoid the subterfuge that the 
torts question Is a —«lomesflc inaTter.**1 

and therefore should not l>e arbitrated, 
lu that sensual! inter national probU-m*

, Rui 1 • -, riiBmM Wi ' ttm .■. i*irTT>n WffWn*^ «ViTfliU ' HR w'««If '
this I have dune w according. to my htmtidv 

wit bout . :prwvid4n« Aim mmwoU*v 4 thiak the queatiou at tiaq-iWqUAiofiy» vLtitc hvntisphert, /

Stylish Boots for Little Ladies
EVEN If they are of tender, age, the ladles-to-be take a pride In their 

appearance ami want something like rtmt^ér wears. Then It Is 
natural that -mothers should demand that th#*lv girls* boots shall be 

right up-to-date in style, in addition to being as comfortable and dur
able as they can be made. Thf t the manufacturers are alive to the de
mand is amply demonstrated by tl>» showing In thi* department. Thera 
are some very fine lln«*e of button and lace boots In .patent leather, tan 
calf, box calf, and glazed kid; also some beauties with cloth tups in 
patent leather.

High topped lace boots in patent leather and some with patent tips 
and patent collars, also high-topped tan valf button boots ftntahexl with 
a tassel are V» be bad.

: Mot are ths "Good Seiise1* bruml, and are fitted .with solid oak-bark 
taim-d b iither able* and tu t ls. ^ t-^-

8IZKS 6 TO TV* AT ..................#1.15 <
SIZES S TO tOVfc AT ..................#1.#D }
SIZES 11 TO 2 AT ........................x#l.»1l t Val. to $3

See Our Display of Willow Baskets
TMPORTKD direct from Antwerp, and they are certainly th i t 

values that we have ever offered. They wre well flhlshe«l and 
come in a variety of useful sis»** and shapes.

OVAL LAUNDRY BAKKKTK. fittetl with handles at both ends uré to 
be had Irt five different sizes Prices $1.75. $1.60, $1.26, $1.00 ami tM><* 

MKKKENGER BABKKT8. suitable for bakers, grocers and butchers, 
etc. Either square or oval shapes, come In three sizes. Prices $l.,'«0,
• 1.25 and ..................................................................................... ................ .................... BOf

FLAT SHOW BASKETS in useful si** and ehapos are to be had at. 
each 76c and’..........v............. .. ....................................... 7....... 65<

BOILED LINEN BASKETS—These are a splendid neW îihé7’¥BS"ate 
a triangular shape that will tit snugly Into one vomer of the room and 
makaYhê moei xtm* of me »|iaee, and are entimy out àf your wav 
Three sizes to choose from. Prices $2.50, $3.60 and ................... #4*75

Curtains, Draperies and Floor Coverings, January Econ
omies Worth Considering

H)ME lovers will Have Itlir apportimity'to rffect some Kiilmtantiill saviugs on Tuesday morning. Here is a brief deseription of 
the goods, blit a glance ever the lines displayed in the windows wilLirlt you more tliau it is possible to say iu this announce., 

meut. ’ .
NOTTINGHAM I.Ai'E <~T'RTA1N8—Only «0 pairs are tB We «Btd at this 

price, and early shoppers will get the benelit. They are 60 Invites 
wMv, three yard* long and Are fjnlshtMl with lock stitched edges. 
Many artistic design* and the regular values are $3.50. Hale price 
IS .... ................... ............................. . ...V...........#2.50

MUBLlttB- AND 8CR1M8—hAbaut $tf 7$|4s É$ ChpKf ahd^gftl-
ors must be cleaned out, and as the regular values are from 46c to 
60c. there should not be a yard left in stock by Monday evening. - Half* 
price .... ...... ........................... .. ................. .. .............. .............

TAPBBTRY mRTIKRKS -Here is 10« palrf* of American tapestry por
tieres, three yards long and 66 inches wide. They are all Unished 
with knotted fringe at the top and bailout, have a mercerized finish 
and come in reversible patterns. Various shades to choose from and 
our regular $4.56 value for ................................. .. ..,.......,#*.75

TAPESTRY CARPET SQVARES. sfSe z2Mx3 yards, woven In one piece 
and ttnished with an Intirwwen bon|er. Ch, y 22 to be suici and they 
come In a choice range of patterns and colorings. Regular $6 7 »
grades for ........................,.......... ............. ............................................................#4.75

BRI SKER CARPET SQUARES of the best quality. There is only 40 
to bq. sold and the size Is 3 x fuyards. They come In a variety of 

- choice designs and cntortn$r*. have-"Interwoven borders, ami xx ill 
stand lots oÇ hard wear. . Reds, bhteji and browns are th* prevailing, 
cujurs and their values are $24.60 to $32 66. Monday's sale price
is...........*.......................... ................ :........................ #18.50

BOOTCH INLAID LINOLE17M—'This is a splendid quality and It is well 
seasoned. A large range 4< cydoringa and patterns are here to choose 
from, and those who have a hall, a attire or kitchen floor to cover, will 
tiud It to their advantage to choose from this lot on Monda). Th«t 
regular values 66c. $1.00 and $1.10. Tuesday's price, only............ 63«*

- Choice Silks and Velvets *
,-HEAM'X REDUCTIONS FOR THE. JANUARY SALE

IT wottkl be a difficult mailer t.» büy better value* than tboselM-ing 
offereii in this department ta-dayr the fact Is that It Is rare tlmt 

we can make offers that are ** good. Olance ater the follow leg items 
and if you do not find Just what you require mentioned in this list. a»k 
for It in the deportment. We cun supply you at a substantial saving. 
ORIENTAL KATINH In sky blue, rov«i. navy, pink, cardinal, hello., 

brown, reseda, emerald, *«.ld grey cream and black.. ^11 J» Inché*
Wide and regular $1.50 values. Hgle pike ---------- ,....! 75f?

fTHNA MîtJKKTifï» Wy*.' This Ww tfTMWfl oWTegum
Me 'vaine. Suie prive ......................... .................................. '........................... 25#

yard» -Mht #
-sky. tun. brown, reseda,‘grey. Aliev, Cufi. nha ii'ii, navy, maize, cream 

fnd black. Width 20 Inehes. Regular vàhiflt l6c. Suie prk e 1654?

Cups and Saucers for Every 
day Use •

WITH the eosrtawi -breakage-of the every-*rv ehtna, menr wmnert 
will find this news both Interesting and Important. We have 

just imported anew lot and have marked them at specially small prives 
for the January sale. Ttibre is a large quantity on hand now. but such 
values will not last very long.
WHITE IRONSTONE CHINA of good quality comes In two sises., 

Prices per dozen,. $1.6# and ................. . t....... ^1.116 :
ENGL1BH SEMr-’PORCTSLAPfv ftnlsHyt With .1 goid fine and 

leaf pattern Two different shape* to choose from. Per down #t.*6
iwnmtmw cinma. it pp : nHumn»«wv t* heat

and there is no wonder at that being th* case. They are g regular 
$2.$0 grade and our price per dozen is only ......................................#1.20

m MUUVVtH irigmatlng

t
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A Women’s Glory
I* her h«ir, and lt’e pven more 
tv a business man. Don't join 
the rank^ of the "Bald Sputa’' 
<»> sooner than you need to.

BOWES’ HAIR TONIC

' uiake* hah- *rmr. and makes It 
ihealthy Per bottle .............. 5

Bowes* Corn Cure Almost 
Miraculous—26c

Bowes* Dyspepsia Tablets Put 
Things Right—60c.

Cyrus M. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE 

122* GOVERNMENT ST. 
Nwih* 425 and 460.

A Good Buy
0000000000000000000000

One of the best sites in the city, 
7 : x Hi. with large eight-roomed 
house.' It Is the last word In 
point of view, beauty, etittvenl-

-  £jj ce.. aiuL-comfort--------.,.

PRICE $12,009 

Good Terms.

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1160. Residence R2684

FOR SALE
10 feet on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400

S roomed bouse on Ftnlsyaon 
street  ........................................$4,200

t roomed house cn Transit road. 
Price  ................................$7,000

Borne lots In Esquimau district 
$1110 and up.

These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Blk. Phone St$l

We Sell For 
Cash Only

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Mayor Beckwith
Will hold

Public Meetings
. On the following dates;

January
8.9&10

Arrangements for places of 
meeting and full details will be 

n mtmmced " later.

LOOK
^•sgnilWnt large double corner.

Exclusive,

R. W. Clark
1112 Government Phene 10*2

—. ‘ÉÊs^ÊSÊÊsà

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
I

adles* Tailor.—Won. Htewart. men’s
and ladles’ tailor, room 6. II»y 

I Blk.. Fort street
o o o

it ^eur .Cent.—Tou can der-wlt 
your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to w.thdrsw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
St.eeo.ooo. serets over $3.440,044. 
Branch office 1Î10 Government St.. 

I \ Ictorlu, B. C.
O O O

It Mrnl * Th<”*een, Pandora Ave.— 
reading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West 
minster and Winnipeg.

o o o
B. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

LI mCt0r Ru8Sel1, 1921 • secretary;

o o o
Contractors. Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone 2861. 
Shop at 1165 North Park street Es
timates free. •

o o o
Th* G. C. Funeral Ce., Ohaa. Hny- 

*«rd. F resident, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street. • 

o © ©
Economy W.t W..h Laundry.- 

Family a ash. 7te. a week Clothea re
turned on the following day. thorough- 
^washed. Phone 331». 3111 Bridge

O » O
- *3füSLÜi XoC-good. miUsroedr ■ 4&44- 
double load. $1.50 single load. •

o o o
Teaming.—o. y Biswsnger. dealer 

Iln coal and teaming. ’Phone F2883.
<► o o ■—

I . Reefs Made ^*ro-Proof by Newton 
* 25“ °o . Wharf street, makers 
of Nag” Roof composition.

o o o
Skates Ground by special electric 

process. 610 Pandora St. Waites A 
I Knapton.

o o o
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

I *nd Douglas. Phone now 807.
o o o ............  ■

Foe good cars Phone 807. Auto and 
I Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug- 
1 '*a

o o o
Removal Notice.—-Sam Chong, laun- 

dryman. has removed from 764 Fort 
totOt Broughton, corner Blanchard. 
Orders promptly executed. e

O o o
Hotel Bits.—Cafe and Grill Is now 

open to the public. Cuisine the finest; 
white chefs and unexcelled service; 
banquets a speciality. Phone SSS4. 
corner Fort and Dougtag. ‘ •

o o o
Dougs 11 A McMorran. now located at 

711 Cormorant street. Fairfield Bldg. •
O o c

Lot the Imp Do It.—Do what? Clean
out your chimney. No dust, no soot. 
Just Imp, then a clean chimney, Î for 
25c. at R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Doug
las Street. o

O o o
Glanti Cured Headache.—One case

recently was a lady who had suffered 
for twenty years, and thought her 
headache was Incurable. Sometimes 
only temporary glasses are required, 
when the eye muscles gre at fault , 
Frank Hugston. optician and op tome- 
Irlot. ^654 Yates St., corner buuilas,

O O o
Meet mo at the Bismarck

Ladles’ and Gents* Suits made 
to order, in advance spring 
styles, at special sale price* 

Assured satisfaction.

New York Tailors
US #ORT ST.

Bands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rector*. 1616 Quadra street. Phone 
3144.

O o o
Newcomers’ Whist OHva^-To-nior 

row evening the Newcunsere’ Social 
tTub will hold a whist drive 

o o o
Devonians to Dine.—The Victoria 

Devonian* will hold their first annual 
banquet at the Rita hotel to-morrow 
evening.

o o o
Hear Subdivision Appeal*.—Among

the Items of business to come before 
to-day s meeting of the provincial 
executive are the municipal commis
sion’s report and several subdivision 
appeals.

o o o
Ancient Order of Foresters—Mem - 

bers of Court Northern Light No. 6835. 
A. O. F., are requested to meet at For
esters Hall, on Tuesday. December 7, 
at 1.20 p. m. for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of the late Bro. T. 
Do via. Members of sister courts are 
Invltedto he present.

o o »
Knights of Columbus—On January

2t. at the Alexandra Club, the Knights 
of Columbus will hold their annual 
hall, this to be held under the pat
ronage of His Honor, the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Paterson and 8lr 
Richard and Lady McBride.

O O o
Government Agents Move-A change

In the manning of several of the gov
ernment-agencies will take place this 

*hen John Kirk up will be moved 
Trbm Rossi and to Alberni to succeed 
H. O. Ray son. who Is being transferred 
to Golden. H. IL tNwiiwiiil, mtainr 
at Rowland, will succeed Mr. Kirkup 
as agent.

o o o
Chinese Pheasants Arrive. — An

interesting consignment arrived on 
the steamer Monteagle yesterday for, 
British Columbia preserves. There 
were three cages containing Chinese 1 
Pheasants and quail. These fancy birds, 
with their handsome plumage, are 
among the most desired objects of 
every aviary and have done well on 
Introduction to this province, 

o o o
orers* Protective Union — The 

following officers have been selected 
by the Victoria Laborers* Protective 
Union for the coming term: President. 
A. R. Bherk ; vice-president. W. Bryan : 
recording secretary. J. L Martin; sec- 
retan-treasurer. T. LJddlard; trustee. 
A. E. Holm wood; delegates to the 
Trades and Labor Council. Messrs 
Hherk, Martin and Holmwood.

O O O
New Year's Address. — Rev. W. 

Stevenson will Give his New Year’s 
address to-night in the Emmanuel 
Baptist church. Dr. Lewis Hall, ex
mayor of Victoria, taking the chair at 
8 o’clock. In addition to the address, 
there will be a short musical pro
gramme. those who will take part in 
this being Miss Jessie Byrd, a young 
violinist lately come to Victoria, and 
a quartette of male voices under the 
leadership of Mr. Parfitt.

O o o
Opening of Legislature.—The legis

lature will reopen with the usual 
formalities on Thursday week and In
vitation* will if issued for the func
tion shortly. The speech from the 
throne "will be short, and will be moved 
and aeconded by the members who 
come Into the legislature for the first 
time. As there are five new Conser
vatives and a new Socialist member 
the honor la certain t.» be limited to 
the former, possibly Lome A. Camp
bell. of Rossi and. and J. G. C. Wood 
of Alberni.

o o o
Whist Tournament—A grand (open) 

whist, draughts and crlbbage tourna
ment under the auspices of the 8L An
drews and Caledonian 84>ctety will be 
held In the Recreation Room. 644 Yates 
street, commencing Wednesday even
ing. January 8. a small charge to be 

f*»r each entry. Valuable prises 
will be given tv the winners. All those 
desirous of entering any of the games 
are requested to hand In their names 
before Wednesday to John Anderson, 
the secretary. MTates street.

CLAYTON A LAMBERT'S

Gasoline Fire Pots 
and Torches

For Plumbers, Painters, Machinists and 
Automobile Repairers.

For sale by

Waller 1 Fraser I Ce., tatted
118» Wharf St., Victoria, & 0. 

Telephone 3

ten®-®"
ft»*

AS TO CLOUDS.

Clouds may be dark. 
Clouds may be gray, 

But listen—hark—
I've learned to-day 

No Cloud yet seen 
In aM the list 

But it hath been 
Just made of—MISTI

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY ]
Victoria Times, January 4. US*.

Municipal Notice.—The nomination of candidates for the respective 
office, of mayor and councillors of the cUy of Victoria shall take place 
at the city hall. In the said city, on Monday, the ninth of January, 188*.

The < enadlan Pacific Navigation Company are contemplating the 
construction of a steel steamer to ply between Vancouver and Victoria 
at a coat of some I204.4W. Hhe will be built on the Clyde

R. T. Williams la on a visit to I he mainland.
Captain White of "C" Battery, has resigned hie position in the bat- 

lary here, and will shortly leave for Quebec, where he will reside In 
1104 400 m* f,th,r dl<"d * ,hort llme sen. leaving the captain some

The Winnipeg Commercial says of Victoria's Industries: "It would 
>e found Impossible to compete with the manufacturers of cheap 
metern labor at the price at which white labor has been on «ale In 
British Columbia. Several of the Industrial Institution, of Victoria are 
mpt alite, and made remunerative solely through the opportunities 
jftered by cheap labor.’*

Daughters of Empire.—The I*dy 
Douglas Chapter of the Daughters of 
the Empire wttt meet In the Alex
andra Hub on Tuesday at 3 o’clock, 

o o o
Auxiliary to Meet—8L John's branch 

of the Woman’s Auxiliary to Missions 
will hold Its regular meeting in the 
guild room. Si. John's Hall. Herald 
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30

4 0 0
Will Discuss So wee—The report of 

the special committee on sewers is ex
pected at this evening’s meeting of the 
Esqutmalt Township -CeunotW and a 
warm discussion Is expected. This Is 
the last meeting of the year.

o o o
Will Attend Commission -The labor 

commission having decided not to visit 
Cumberland until late in the spHng or 
the summer, the striking miners have 
decided to attend the sittings of the 
commission In Victoria on January 14 
and 16. and present their case.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY’S It’s All Right

It Is a "Magic 
Lantern" min
us the trouble 
and the slides; 
Y ou can show 
post cards, Il
lustra 11 o n s , 
photos and 
sketch** en * 
.eccocit,. eulacfe- 
ed and with all 
the colon re
produced. I t 
can be used 
with acetylene, 
electric light' 
or oil. and 
prices range 
from $12.6$ to

1 Count the 
Indiana on 
the Road ”

The.

Motocycle
Ride ■ motocycle. Ill the mon fas- 
cinaling of modern vehicle,. It makes 
you independent end eeU-rvU.m-gire, yog

“ i» «y-bet., eny dm., . moment’.
Forregulir tripe or ju.t running about U the mood tug.

ge.a.IUMWocycUi.th.rahklgyuummd; ,U<

MfNAT C&ttSTITNTES Ai lBPINVEMEIT?
whlvh ere e big adv.nr, on lb.

Ihl liU ih, K 1 dle “? tera,,d IMPROVEMENTS" In
^Ik "è tram TiÏproVRM*KWNj.».1 ™r toerc,to" Whet otbtr 
ma*era urm iMFltOX EMENTB are called merelv “Ron»»
w"'*IMPROVKMkÎ/tR-"''rIH; ".2?IUon ,hw there ere right

Pllnflry l»|i prices:
v t lv.p vibwlv cviln/ier „,wv,o,v.‘.,, ..vr

T * p. twin cylinder .......................... 6___
X * h. P single cylinder. "Tourist Tronhv"' ..........................

p. twin cylinder NS_.................
4 h P. single cylinder. "Tourist Trophy" M ” 
Op. twin cylinder. "Tourist Trophy"

IV4 Per cent, discount for rash.

73» Teles SL

nH
THOMAS PL1ML.EY

for ISIS
Is the envy and 
despair of the 
automobile In
dustry. It Is 
the greatest 
car value any
where. whether 
you consider 
appear a n c e, 
durability or 
performa nee. 
The gap be
tween t h e 
Overland and 
other cars is 
widened even 
further by the 
ISIS Improve
ments and 
value. The 
Sfo passenger 
TWtos,-., - • r 
two passenger

ley for »ll

lohosongt-

Warm Cemfertabl* Underwear at
Sale Prices. J, N, Har>r>, Ltd., 614 
Tate* Street.

0 4 0
L'Alliance Française.—Till, society 

will resume lie meeting at the Alrx- 
*"»** CIUb tu"lnorrow nfti rnovn at

ODD
Children's Danse.—Mrs. Blmpson will 

give e Cinderella dance for children 
next Friday evening et « o'clock at 
the Connaught rooms. View street 

• o e
Lady Douglas Chapter.—The Lady 

Omdas chapter of the Daughter, of 
Empire will meet to-morrow after, 
noon at 3 o'clock at the Alexandra

Q O O
Friendly Hel*—The Vrlendly Help 

Association will hold lie monthly 
meeting to-morrow. Tueeday, morning, 
•» U o'clock, In I to rooms. Marker 
building.

«04
-------bees te Meet—The Baxter

Hive of the Ladles of the Ms tea bees 
will meet to-morrow evening at 
o'clock In the A. O. V. W. hall, 
good attendance I, requested, 

o o o
Fatrol Benue Mitt Faekc-Two no

nce of fleers will patrol Beacon Hill 
park after nightfall In future Repre- 
sentatlons that poller supervision was 
needed there led |he police commis
sioners to decide upon thin step. , 

o o o
Nurses to Meet.—The monthly meet

ing of the local committee of the Vic
torien order of Nurses will be held 
In the rest room of the Young Women's 
Christian Association, Courtney street 
oil January 7. at 2.3» p. m A full at
tendance le requested 

o © o
Lecture at Baptist Churah.—This 

evening at 8 o'clock Mr. Man hunt will
lecture under the auspices of the
Young People's Hoc let y of the First 
Baptist church on the subject of "Pro- 
roitlonal Representation." This will 
be followed by a mock election, 

o o o
It Wee a Joke.—Alexander Land- 

chick, who was charged In police court 
this morning with stealing the wgteh 
of a fellow employee at the’f’anadlan 
Cage! . Sound lumber Company*, 
«remues, was acquitted g* It wgg 
shown that his detention of the time
piece was merely an Ill-advised'Joke 

BOO
Seettiah Bard CeneerV—The annual 

Burns’ concert will be given under the 
auspice» of the First Presbyterian 
ChufTh-Tbotr-jrt the- Victor!» theatre-** 
on January 22. Mr J o. Brown coo- 
dorttnp, . HU Honors Hu d.lealetrant- 
Governor and Mrs. Paterson have 
kindly consented to give their pat
ronage.

o o o
The Wind Blows Cold which make* 

the Red Arrow Store’s Overcoat Bate 
timely

ADD THE MUSICAL 
ATMOSPHERETO 

YOUR HOME
——A good Piauu places jmy lunnc on .a new Ijasiti, 

gives it a new start on the road to complete happi
ness. \N it limit a Piano yotir home is laekiiig in one 
of the chief elements. You are depriving your fam
ily of the culture and refining influence of music if 
you have not provided them with a good Piano.

Canada’s Best Piano
IS THE

Gerhard Heintzman
There is evidence, and to spare of this fact, but 

it need only be stated that more than $.3000 of these 
instruments are in use on Vancouver Island alone, 
and that they are found ill the most pretentious, the’ 
most refined and the most modest homes throughout 
the entire Dominion. The reason lies in their abso
lute superiority of materials, workmanship, tone 
durability and finish. There is nothing slip-shod 
about,the manufacture of these Pianos, and although 
the output of the factory increases almost even- 
month, there has never been any cessation of the 
maker’s personal supervision since he, with his own 
hands, turned out the first instrument that bore his 
name. The Gerhard Heintzman is a proved Piano. 
Its sweet, resonant and lasting tone is famous; its 
action is the admiration of all who have tried it, and 
its finish and case architecture are equal to those of 
any Piano made.

THINK of buying a piano now, and 

by ALL MEANS, SEE AND HEAR THE 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN FIRST OF *t.t.

Costs No More Than Many Inferior Makes. Sells on 

Easiest Terms

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1831 Government Street .Victoria, B. a

READING LOCKS BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES

ARE YOU ERECTING A HOUSE OR 
OTHER BUILDING?

In stock end we believe we can quote you lower prices on some thlnx* 
At ~*

I GLANCE IN' OUR WINDOWS. ,

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82.
BAFCO FAINT LORAIN RANGES

. 833 .Fort Street
JAPALAC

BUY THIS QUICKLY
"cunt to VICTORIA-* AèRE BLOCKS AT e'sko PER ACRE.

C. iV. R; Surveyed
The flweêt valley oa Vancouver Island. Lend nil , 

bust, will grow anything. Thera block» j 
•oon be rnlrad. Buy now.

iCK & FI
•.àïBr4'Lh*t k icKtX'iMia'u.:

■■■■■ ■ , ■
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9lon$ tkWa
Shipping TteWuf from Day to Day

HIONTEAGLE ARRIVED

)N SUNDAY MORNING

Five Stowaways Are Found in 
Hold—Claim They Were 

Stevedores

The Monleagle, Commander Thnrfson, 
thrived at the outer wharf about 8.30 
yesterday morning, and made a brief 

before leaving for Vancouver to 
rush her valuable silk cargo across the 
continent. Of her total freight of 5,385 
tons, she brought 4,811 bales of raw 
silk, 33 hales 'of pongee and 202 bales 
of silk pi*,, «....ds, the value of the
»ilfc cargo beingH$&7$$)0.

The steamer met with better weather 
across the Pacific than most of the 
vessels which have crossed to the Can- 
a«Man side recently. No incidents oc

curred to mark the trip save the dis
covery shortly after leaving Yokohama 
of five stowaways in the hold. Ragged 
and unhappy they looked when the 
Immigration officers brought them out 
«« the dock. The story the lads had 
give^ their presence was that they 
had been engaged In stevedore work 
in the steamer, and failed to hear her 
warning signal at Yokohama for shore 
hands to quit the hold. The Japs, who 
number four, were of the class of men 
<ngaged in the lighterage occupation 
in < trlental ports. The fifth man is a 
subject of Uncle 8am, and the immi
gration authorities ordered him to be 
sent south on the next ferry steamer. 
Th- Japs will be kept until the Mont- 
eagle Is outbound again. Commander 
Pavlson indicating that he had no 
desire to prosecute under the circum
stances.

On the vessel came Mr. and Mrs. Lin 
Hhigh Yuen and the. consul’s secretary'. 
Mr. 'Lin is the new Chinese consul at 
Vancouver In succession to Dr. Chang. 
OthertiiT-Von passengers included Q* P.

„ 1 tanner. 0f Manila, and W. E. Steers. 
Mr. H inner is provincial treasurer of 
• •ne of the provinces In the Philippines, 
and Mr. Steers has been for the fast 
twelve months in Japan studying 

• Ju-JIt-su. Me has land at Metrhosin 
v.hkh hc has come to visit.

<Wher saloon passengers were Mr. 
and Mrs. .! Carroll, with two children. 
Mr. end Mrs. Moy J. King, also with 
one child. Miss Hamblin. Capf. A. H. 
May. Ueut, R. R Davies, R. N.. Mr. 
stnf Mrs. FT. Mitchefi Messrs D. Rlrb- 
beck. J W. Hryne, F. R. Ducey. H. 
Rvtngt^n. L. Oates, fl. Ootch. Louis 
Killnn. W. Lamb. J. Nakayama. 8. 
Nakayama. J. Praire. M. Sakurada. K. 
Hhiosakt. W. Shearman. O. Stevens. 
M Ttlsey. T. M. Varty. £ M. J. Ber- 
kirk. J. Watson and 8. Yoshlda.

There were 47 Chinese' immigrants 
on >Hwml. and 5 Hindus, the latter all 
returnlr^ to Canada, where their homes 
new are.

CAPT. LOGAN 18 BACK.

BELIEVE WORKMAN
TO BE TOTAL LOSS

San Francisco. Jan. 6.^-Cable 
advices to the Chamber of t*gm- 
merce here Indicate that the Har- 
riman line steamer Workman, 
previously reported ashore fif
teen miles south of Rio De 
Janeiro, is likely to be almost a 
total loss. In that case the loss 
on hull and cargo will reach 
nearly $1,680.000.

The captain of the Workman 
reports that the vessel la full of 
water and that heavy seas are 
running. All salvage operations 
have been suspended.

The Workman was bound for 
London from San Francisco. 
About $600,000 . > the loss. It Is 
understood, will be borne here. 
The remainder Is believed to 
have been insured in London.

The Workman carried chiefly 
high-grade canned fruits and 
vegetables, estimated to be 
worth about $800.080. She was 
a double-decked, four-master 
steel vessel of 8,618 tons register, 
valued approximately at $700,000.

IP IS LENGTHENED 
TWO DAYS BY STORMS

MÀRAMA LATE DOCKING 

HERE FROM ANTIPODES

May Not Be Here TW Thursday 
Morning — Canada Maru 
Also Spoken by Wireless

Bad storms which are being en
countered by the Canadlan-Australlan 
liner Mara ms, Capt. Roll*, far out on 
the Pacific, are holding lier back, and 
It Is quite likely that she. will not be 
berthed here until next Thursday 
morning.. The crack liner Which Is com
ing north from the Antipodes will be 
about -Hew- days late,~ a* arcordlfig TO 
her schedule she .should be here to
morrow morning.

The progress of the Mamma ha* 
been checked during the last leg of her 
Voyage from Sydney. Great galea were 
met *<Kin after she steamed out of 
Honolulu, and ever since the big 
steamship has been going against 
heavy seas and fierce blows. Her speed 
has been reduced a great deal at times.

Blue Funnel and C. P; R. Out- xL ,h*‘ ml*hl wea,h,r
A wireless was flushed from her com

mander lust night, and he reported that 
the Mamma was I.dJO miles front Vic
toria at t p.m. It Is expected that she 
will pass Tatoosh about t'clovk on 
Wednesday afternoon. She will, there
fore. not be able to reach William 
Head before dark, and unless the ten- 
aer meets her In the Straits she will

Three Chances
HARRIET ROAD, elosc to Burn- 

Hide. A lot 50x130, with double 
street frontage.......... ... .$1500

STANLEY AVENUE, close to 
Pandora. A splendid residential 
lot in a select neighborhood,
40x142 ...."......................82500

BLANCHARD AVENUE, close to 
Queen’s. An excellent" semi- 
business buy. A lot 50x120 to 
a lane................  $4200

TRANSPORTATION

S.S. “Prince Rupert”
— ; - SAILS

IWlondays, lO a.m.
TO

■ rrmce nupert
Connecting with G. T. P. Py. for HAZELTON

Service bi-monthly to Stewart Granby Bay. and Queen Charlotte Island 
Pointa

TO SEATTLE- SUNDAYS 10 A.M.
8. 8. "Prince Albert” for Prince Rupert end wejr porte, let, llth. end 

ll»t of each month.
C" JAS. MCARTHUR,

City Pass, and Ticket Art Tel. 1241. Dock and Freight Art. Tel. 2411

RHONE 145

GOVERNMENT TIKES
BRITISH COMPANIES 

COMPETE FOR SILK

doing Japanese Line—Mont- 
eagle's Record Shipment

Looking fit and well. Capt. W. H. 
Logan, of the London Salvage Com
pany. has returned to Victoria from 
Balboa Capt. Logan was the man who 
superintended the salvage work on the 
Pacific mail liner Newport, on which 
he came North to San Francis* "o

ANOTHER NEW HARRISON SHIP.

Vancouver. Jan «.—Balfour. Guthrie * 
Company, agents here for the Harrison 
Une. have received word of the launching 
uml trial trip of the atramer Hartnafrl*. 
which made the fast time of 16 knots at 
trials In the Old Country recently. The 
Hurroatrl* la 426 feet long and 53 feet 
beam. and has three complete steéf decks.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Pram the Orient

Canada Maru .........................................  jaa. g
Tamt.Q Maru ............................................. jan m
Kmpresn of India ..................................  jan’ gg

Prom Australia.
Mnrama ..................................................  Jan. f

From LfverpooL
Cycto»« .............................................. .... Jan. 18

Prom Antwerp.
Craftsman ..................................................  y

Prom New York.
Pants Rosalia ........................................ jan ,0

For the Orient.
...........................................Jan. T

Sbidauoka M    M

B,"wphon J«"»
- VuMM ..............—------- ......... Jap..

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
Crom San Franciu*.

*"»«w.........................y.......................; Jail »
Umatilla ...............................................  Jan. II

Pram Norther* B. C. Pert,
ramo.ua ............................. ; ................Jan, 4
Priori Rupert ..........................     Jan. 11

From Skagway.
fc-v* Ptmteni Mar.....aa i’,,....... Jmt -,

1 Fee San Franciaa*. . '
f ^iwhattu’:."... -. .....ili

For Skagway.
Prloeeaa May .....................................  Jan. 10

Pee Norther* B. C Part*.
r>mneun ..................................    Jan. t
prlnrr Rupert ■■■■■■■■■■__■■■■.............. Jan. u

-Par the West SoeoL
jP^*BBllWtll#ÉÉÉaàüiÉÉSiMüËs-' ' Sstit

Old shipping men who quite clearly 
remember the arrival of the first steam
ship at this port from the Orient, can
not recall any period of time when such 
huge shipments of silk were brought 
across the Pacific a* at the present 
time. Never before was the competi
tion so keen between the various steam
ship companies for the handling of the 
o*tly product of China. Rates hgve 
been cut by several companies and It 
Is partU ularly-noticeable that the BeH- 
ish ship* are grabbing all the business 
and that the Japanese lines are simply 
picking up the surplus which the Blue 
Funnel and C. P. R. boats cannot 
handle. •

Two million dollar cargoes are be
coming quite common now. Yesterday 
the R. M. 9. Montes g le steamed Into 
port with a shipment f»»r New York 
worth $2,678.800. establishing a new re
cord for the silk business. Previously 
the Blue Funnel line had held the re
cord.

Sot ”nr long *go If a steamship 
CAM» In with « *tik rtitpment worth 
II.OtKl.WW people thought It we* wonder
ful.

Tllan Started the Big Ones
From tl.ew.uw the shipment» gradu

ally began to mount upward* during 
the past year. Nearly three week, ago 
a Holt liner came into port, the Bel- 
W rophon. and ahe had 4.141 balea. which 
were worth 12.071.ran. Now along cornea 
the Monteagle with 4.111 hale, of raw 
-■"t. 11 balea of pongee and-002 pack
age* of ailk piece good., the worth of 
all which waa 12.671,000.

Since the settlement of t£e Chinese 
rexnlutton the aim hualneaa haa plcknl 
up wonderfully. The Blue Funnel line 
cut rale* and Immediately the vessel* 
Of that fleet were hooked for some time 
ahead to bring large shipment, of .Ilk 
arrow the Pacific The C. P. R. ,hlp„ 
alao received rich cargoes.

TRIM LITTLE YACHT FOR 

HYDROGRAPHICAL SURVEY

Official From Ottawa Inspected 
Her—Was in Fishery Ser

vice Last Summer

___ _____________ Negotiation* have been practically
have to remain . at the station over consummated tor the sale of the trim 
night. If the wearner continues bad 1 HVle steamer Uunhlld, which ha* been
she may oe still further delayed.

The Mamma is coming north with a 
light list of passengers and has about 
l,5<K> ton* of cargo aboard, including 
about 100 tons for this port.

Canada Maru Spoken.
Another Tnmr-Farinc -finer Wl»t, 

spoken last night, the Canada Maru. 
«"apt. Hurl, of the Osaka Shosen 
Kalslm. She was In latitude 50.41 north 
and longitude 137.19 west at 7 o’clock 
on Saturday night. The Canada is-due

lying In James Bay for several months, 
to the Dominion government for use (In 
the hydrographical survey. The owners, 
W. H. Price and L. Camsiwa. are pre- 
IMtnng to vacate the vessel and turn 
her over to the government. The price 
involved.ip. the transaction, Las not 
been given out.

The Ounhlld is to oe outfitted by the 
government, and in the spring will bo 
sem North to iMxon Kntrance to con
duct a survey of the. waters about

in on Friday, but with such bad we a-1 t>*ere- will also be use<l to survey
ther prevailing dn the Pacific It |* too stretche* u( water which are too shal- 
early yet to estimate her time of ar- îk,w to Permlt of P*d large service 
rival here. She no doubt Is ha vine as slaanwr Llllooet taking soundings.
S-.l .. at___ ___  .. __ ” TKa n..t • •• - .................. - -time as the Marama. The Càn- 
gda has several hundred ton* of carg > 
for Victoria and many steerage pas- 
aengert.

Polerlc* on Her Way Here.
R. P. Rithet A Company, agents -for 

the Weir line, have been notified that 
the steamship Poterie left Yokohama 
on December 31 and that she is ex
pected to berth here on January 17. She 
is being hurried to the Sound in bal
last In order to get here as soon aa; 
possible to aid in cleaning up the 
enormous shipments for the Orient 
which have accumulated at Seattle and 
ether Puget Sound docks.

The Paierie was formerly the Cunari 
Uner Albania. She ie a twin screw 
steamship with a cargo capacity of ap
proximately 15,000 measurement tons 
She will load capacity efclpments of 
flour, «alt flsh. hay. oats and general 
merchandise: The vessel arrived at
Hongkong December 4 with general 
cargo from .New Turk.

The British steamship Lord Derby, 
of the Waterhouse fleet. Is expected iri 
Seattle from the Orient on January $.

The Gunhild will rçilpve the Lillo»iet of 
much work, and thereby give the larger 
vessel an opportunity to carry - oat 
more extensive undertakings.

Ottawa Official inspect* Her.
Before the Gunhild. waa purchased 

by the Dominion government she was 
thoroughly tested, both her hull and 
her engine*. J. Ogilvie, of the hydr>- 
gtaphtca) survey, was sent from Ot
tawa to look for a vessel and he picked 
on the CkmJtlkL .she was hauled out 
<>n the ways and her hull sounded, an l 
It was pronuonced as being exception
ally ytaumh. On Saturday afternoon 
the former yacht was tajpm out on » 
cruise in the Straits and everything 
behaved beautifully.

The Gunhild was built tn Tacoma fo* 
a prominent millionaire of that plac». 
She was purchased bv Vncouver peo
ple snd last year Mr. Camsusa and 
Mr. Price bought her. For several 
months in the summer she was en- 

In the fishery protection service 
off the West Coast.

The GunhUd I* a pretty Vessel, HAv- 
•ng- the fine lines of a yacht. She .}

SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE
Jan. 6.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: stramer 
Wasp, San Francisco; schoogei \\ ,|. 
bert I. Smith. Callao via Puget Sound. 
Passed out over bar: Steamer Ho- 
quiam. Sun Francisco; steamer Cen- 
trajia, Sap Francisco;. 'ataamer Fair 
Oaks. .Sun Francisco; steamer (Colum
bia, Kin Francisco; steamer J. B. Stet- 
■mr. San Francisco; steam»r Han 
Jacinto, San Francisco; steamer Rain
ier. Han Francisco; steamer Norwood, 
San Francisco; steamer Helene. San 
Francisco; steamer Coronado, gun 
Francisa; steamer Thomas L Wand, i 
San Francisco; steamer Stanley Doi-! 
lar, San Pedro; schooner Kapada Cal- ’> 
too; .schooner John A. Campbell’ 8an 
P«*dro; schooner Llsxle Vance. 8sn I 
Pfdro; schcsmer Cecilia Sudden.* Val- i 
para Iso; schooner Wawonu. Sun Diego ! 
ecliponer Oakland. San Francisco. * j

San Pedro. Cal.-Arrlved: Hteamer! 
State of Cafifornhi. Fan Diego; oil- 
barge Montejrey. Port Han Luis; ! 
steamer Falrhaven. Port -Gumble vial 
San Francisco; steamer Harvard and: 
steamer HasuUie-, Sen FVeactaroH 
steamer Y..Semite. Portland «to s.n| 
Francise^.; steamer Phoenix, Kuraka^l. 
British steamer Craftsman. Antwerp.' T

Astoria, Ore. — Sailed: Schooner 
Alert. British barque Hougemont and 
German iwrque Isbek, Burope. Acrtv- 
fd: Standard Oil barge No. *1. Cali- 
fbrnla ports; steamer Breakwater went .

Tamalpais. schooner Carloa, liritiab 
«hip Oown of India sail'd.

Bhldauoka Maru, Yokohama; ateamrr 
Prince Rupert. Prince Rupert; steamer 
Curacao, Skagway; steamer Bertha 
Southeastern Alaska. Sailed: Steamer 
LaTouche. Port Blakeley: ateamer 
Prince Rupert. Prince Rupert I

She will take front Sound port, 2.64U ; ' uulpp.-*! with li ivlc-cxtumalon-cngtiiée 
to*» of flour. 1,2fln-ton, of tait flah you ’ a1,d 1a an otl-lHim—r with fair rondl- 
tona of tinned salmon, l.eue tons of box i ,iuu* »h* '-an atcain I2.« knot,.
ahtmka, 4*i ton, of fertiliser, 4<i,iwe fori---------------------- - _

**' ,on" ot kcn-ral nier-1 Th. second of the Primera Mnuuln-
lh!"t*7amfa™ TJ" "" ,or ,he ' >r'ent j r.a‘a hlg Ik,Her. wa, dropped Into place 
about January IS. ,,n Raturday morning.

BEUYS THE RUPERT
Steamer Three Hours Late 

Pulling' Into Rupert—Also 
Got Into Southwest Blow

Running into a. fierce bllxsard whvn 
but a short distance fnun Print.- Ru
pert on her last northbound trip, the 
O. T. P. steamer Prince Rupert. Capt. 
Barney Johnson, had to spend several 
extra hours feeling her way through 
the narrow channel before she finally 
crept up to her berth at the northern 
port. It was one of the worst snow
storms that the Rupert has encountered 
so far this year.

The last nortbbouml trip was a dirty 
one throughout. When crossing Queen 
Charlotte Sound the Prince Rupert 
fell in with the fierce southwest gale 
which played hav.s wph shipping all 
along the «tows*. Ther*- was n heavy 
seg running and the Prince Rupert 
pitched and rolled heavily. Capt. 
Johnson said that tne wind was fairly 
howling and the sea.was bad.

When opening out from Grenville 
Channel Into Chatham Sound the Ru
pert encountered the blizzard It was 
3 o’clock In the morning when the first 
flurries were met and from then ofi un
til the Rupert was moored at Prince 
Rupert she steamed through blinding 
snowfalls. Jt was impossible to see and 
the ship had to be slowed down.

The Prince Rupert brought south a 
large list of passengers. Including m 
saloon an«L 40 steerage. W. Clancy, 
manager of the Bank of Montreal at 
Prince Rupert, arrived on his way to 
California for a holiday, and A. D. 
Mat Un. manager of the Ocean Falls 
Fuip Mills, taim as far south as Van-

When the Prince Rupert left Victoria 
at 18 o’clock this morning for Prince 
Rupert she carried a fair list of pas- 
angers. including the following, who 
embarked at this port: C. E. Mitchell, 
R. fl. Strange, C. L. Johnson and Mr*. 
J. Mason Adams.

Special Around the 
World Excursions

"Bmgrraa of Rnaata"-whf unit frnin 1.ri«r|>nor gtI AI>Tir T«t. Tm. affa 
"Empress of Asia" on May 27th. caillou at Gibraltar, Monte Carlo. Port 
Bald, Sun. Colombo, Penang. Singapore, Hongkong, Shanghai, Nagasaki, 
Kobe. Yokohama, and arriving at Vancouver two months later.

For full particulars and plans of veaoela call on or arrlte

-A

1102 .Government Street
L. D. CHETHAM.

City "Passenger Agent.

The Union Steamship Company 
The Bescewitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivera 

Inlet Ocean Palls, Bella Cooia.
Sal'lnya every Saturday for Namu. Bell Bella. Skeena River 

Prince Rupert Next Granby Bay. Stewart

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
Phan* 182S 1003 Government Street

üO
The fine American ship ltrsklne 

Phelps, one of the few modern wind
jammer* now flying the Stars 
Stripes, made the Golden date last 
week. 133 days out from Philadelphia. 
She brought a cargo of steel consigned 
to the United Steel Products Company

VESSEL PURCHASED BY THE GOVERNMENT

f *%•"*» raw* -

*„Ut U-Mf
her sale v* lust been vvmelete*.

PACIFIC 
hr6pe

JOHN. N B.—LIVERPOOL.

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN, January 10. 
TUNISIAN, January 24.

THROUGH TOURIST fil.KKPING CARS FROM VANCOU
VER. NO TRANSFER. NO HOTEL EXPENSE.

Tickets and laformatfon from any Railroad or Steamship 
Agent or J. J. FORSTER, General Agent. 713 Second avenue 
SKATTLB

Captain Curtis reported that off Cape 
Horn the ship was struck by a succes
sion of westerly gales which kept the 
skipper and the crew pretty busy. Dur
ing the worst pan of the storm, which 
lasted for twenty-four hours, three 
upper topsails and two Jibs were car-

The Pacific Coast steamship Uma
tilla, Capt. Reilly, is scheduled to sail 
for San Francisco on Wednesday morn
ing at .9 o’clock. Most t.f her passen
ger accommodation has been sold and 
a number of people will Join the vessel 
at this port.

e e e

After an uneventful trip to Como* 
and other cast coast points the C. P. R. 
steamer Charmer, Capt. Brown, return
ed to port yesterday with a number of 
passenger*. The Charmer 1s leaving 
again to-night.

The eight great powers of the world 
Will spend $760,800,000 for naval 1 pur
poses In ISIS.

-WIRELESS 
: REPORTS.

Point Grey.—Showing; calm; $0.87; 
Î7.

Cape La so.—Snowing; 8. E. ; $0.45; 
30; sea smooth. Spoke Prince Albert, 
Union Bay, II p. m.
^Tatcmah.—Cloudy; 8. B., 8 miles;
30.16; 31. In. 8. 8. Atlas, 8.43 p. m.; 8. 
8. Aacunslon, 11.30 -p. m.

Pachcna.—Raining;* 8. E.; $8.15; $t; 
pea moderate.

Eetevan.—Raining; .calm; $0.2$; 38; 
esa »moo%by Sp»*ke ». 8; Canada Mam, 
2 $8 a. m . postthm Saturday night St 
8 IK m,. 60.41 N. 167.18.

Triangle.—< «vercaêt ; N. W.; 28.43; $1; 
light swell. Spoke 8. 8. Marama, $.20 
P m. position «tip. m.. 1,080 miles 
from Victoria, due to arrive Wednes
day night.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Servie*.

Fast Steel tytean^hlp

"SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:00 *.m Daily 

Sunday, from Canadian 
Pariflc Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Da My Except Sunday at 

12:8» am.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

TaL 465. 1234 Government St

Fer $u Fraaeist)
md

Souths n 
California

-------- Sam every tVMtnraflay
I'MAlftf.LA or SENATOR, and It 

Thuralay from B attle, 81
UOVBRNOR or QUEEN 

«or Southeastern Alaska HI CURACAO 
leaves Brattle Jan ». at » p m 

Ocean ana rail ticket, to New York ana 
all other eftira via San Francisco.

Freight aoa Ticket Ofbc.a ai. Wharf

5; RITHET * CO.. Ornerat 4recta 
CLAUDS A BOLLT. ~

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

noyM. mail steamers

PORTLAND. MAINE. TO IIVEIIPOOL^

bsntlukm .. 

carry one ctitss.

Jan, 18 Csnads ..... Feb. J3 
Feb I Teutimi, Mar. . J 

Cuneda”, and ”Dominion'*
Ttt ) and 3rd class

Rupert.—Raining; - 8.

BBSS?-,.«Wk,-. :

’’Advertising Is a great thing." said 
; the Cheerful Idiot as he laid down the 
;»«per.

"How do you make that outr* asked 
the Old FNigey.

g man who advertised for __ „
"* «• MOWSII»- re,,lied th. Cheer- u VriZTêZra 
iliHnf. -and on Tursflky his wife t f,r.r^.7T” 

tied him wtth bem* - --T

Baggage checked through to steamer la 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Sixpences. 

Company’s office. 619 Second Ave.. Seat- 
'.._$ doors from Cherry street Or Leml

Ikeda.—Raining; 8. K. strong; 28.»$aàItallroed end 9t,"n,"l,|P Agents
I- ■ fi a ■nil «a . ura- 'm, .wn.--.ti - » !..... .......... — ------- - - - , .■

M ,h' turn of 4X20.000 kroner 
for the rodetructlon of a free -harbor. 
146.000 kroner. for a custom# basin.
anj IfiOO.OOO kroner for the Improve, 
mnit of the commercial harbor.

IMMEM !
-•‘cot A uniform
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New Mahogany Sewing 
Tables and Library 

Tables Arrived
Saturday

luluid mahogany, natural finish, sewing table,
oblong in shape, drop leafs on 

small drawers, section tray
each end,

for fancy work.

Sowing table, oval shape, one drawer, 3 com

ments on each side-for every sewing requisite,
genuine mahogany

Sewing table, oblong shape, receptacles for sow 
ing work, three draw■era, including one compartBROWN TURKISH TOW

ment drawer on top, genuine mahogany,
Hlze 19x40, per dozen. $2.75 

Sice 20x40, per dozen. $3.00 Genuine mahogany library table, size 54x32, 
two drawers on each side.Wee 25x86, per dozen. $6.00

linen hucxa The above
su. trot, pieces are 

exact illus
trations o f 
artîsticn es»

white
or red Word tired,, 
per doz. $2.50

and y o u 
should make 
a point of 
seeing them 
on our third

bath mats, 
ASSORTED 

COLORS

the elevator.

''A & I- V sJrsr/jminSm. $ Mail I -

SIS1tS!

mm

ISS^'

W*//>

Naturally the Store Can Offer
Quality and Better Values

VICTORIA’S POPULAR

HOME FURNISHERS

You Always Need Towels Select From 
Us Now—A Few of Our Lines

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS WITH FRINGED ENDS

Size 18x38, per dozen ...............................................$2 $$
Sixe 20x40, per dozen .......... ......................................................................... $2.75
Size 21x45, per dozen ..................................................... .................. $3 75

.Size lixil.mt,d—»n ». $4.00
Si« 38x5#. Ptr dona...............»sœ
Size 28x54. per dozen ................................................................... $4» OO

WHITE TURKISH HEMSTITCHED TOV. ELS
Size 27x45, per'dozen  ................................. $R OO
Size 80x54, per dozen ............ ....................................................... $9 00
Size 30x60, per dozen .......................................................... ;....................... 610.30
Size 31x54, per dozen .............................. , $1200
Size 36x60, per dozen ................................................. ....................................$15.00
Size 40x72. per dozen .......................... ........................................................... $18.00

BROWN LINEN TURKISH TOWELS WITH FRINGED ENOS

SI«o 27x63, e.ch ............ ...........................................A”.

Stie 38*7., rerti .......... .....................................................................................
Slxe 50x66, each ............................................................................... S2.SO
She 72x73, each .................................. ......................... ............... . , ' fa EG

WHITE TURKISH HEMST4TCHED LINEN ELECTRIC TOWELS
Slxe 29x42. eaeb .......... ............... .................................................|| ||

When Buying a Desk Come to the Store Where 
Variety is Large-Exemplary Prices

Roll Top Desk, size 42x30............ $25.00
Sanitary Flat Top Desk, solid mahogany
: topr37xB0 ................................ $80.00
Sanitary Flat Top -Desk, Early English,

dull finish, 32x60 .......................$40.00
Roll Top Desk, size 48x30.......$35.00
Plain Office Desks, fir, golden finish, witii 

imitation leather tops, size .30x54,
at................  $14.00

Also in the Early English finish, with 
four drawers, at.........................$14.00

Hull Top Desk, fumed oak, 34x60 $85.00 
Roll Top Antique solid oak, 34x60, $100 
Roll Top Antique solid oak, 32 x 54.

f,,r............................................ $50.00
Roll Top Antique solid oak, 32 x 50,

f"v........................ $45.00
Roll Top Early English, 34x60, $85.00 
Roll Top Early English, 32x50. .$60.00 
Solid mahogany, dull finish, handsome 

desk, size 37x60 ....................... $150.00
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OUR LIVE WIRE S

STILL BOOMS

SOUTH AFRICANS
WON EVERY GAME

Concluded Important Fixtures 
With Victory Over England 

by Score of 9 to 3

Twickenham. Kng.. Jart. «.—The 
Mouth African Rugby team concluded 
its important fixture» Saturday by 
lasting England by 9 point* to 3. thus 
winning four international • matches. 
The Jialf-time rvore wa« 3 i^ints each. Ju& Six Days Left to Buy High-Grade Clothing at These Very Low Prices

It’s a Confidence-Winning Sale. Visit It. and You’ll Always Be Our Friendthe.results of football 
yesterday.

EXCELLENT OFFERINGS FOR TUESDAYDerby A 'otisit y - Sri mlertaVtl. postponed.
LiveriMjoi 2. Bradford City 1. ,
Mam hcsier United 1, XVest Bromwich

Album 1.
Middles*» trough A Sheffield Wednes

day 2.
Newcastle Vlilted 4. Oldham Ath

letic 1.
Notts County b. Ever ton 1.
Sheffield United 3. Chelsea 3.
Tottenham Hotspur V, Blackburn 

Hovers L
Second Division.

A Ten-Dollar Saving on The $40 Suits Are
a $30 Suit Reduced TooLeeds t'lty o.

Burnley «"Uiiu.-n Orient «•.
OflmaBy To w h 1,

__Hull CRy-Glossop, abandoned. ______
Leicester Fosse 5. IÎ! istol City Î. 
Pretson Xorthend (L. Irincolp Ujty !.. 
Stockport County 2, N**tts Forest 1. 

Southern League,
Queen's Park Rangers 2, Gilling-

Hrentlord 1. Norwich City 0. 
Northampton 9, Stoke <•.
Bristol Rovers 2, Southampton A 
Brighton ond Hove Albion 0. Cuven- 

tiy City o
Mill well Athletic 4. Reading 
Portsmouth 2. Crystal'Palace ff.
Exeter City 2, Merthyr ToWn 4.
8w inden Town 2. Plymouth Argyle t 

Scottish League.

Hardly seems possible, docs it ? But these are the 
kind of inductions wv are tun king—rethfrt kits 
that will absolutely reduce our stock within the 
ten days of the sale. These suits are of. Scotch and 
Knglish tweeds and worsteds. Regular $30.00. 
LIVE WIRE SALE $20.00

Heavy Ulster Over 
coats Reduced $15Such Reductions as This

Raith Rover* *», Aberdeen 0. 
Alfdrieontans 4. Queen's Park S. 
Celtii 1. Parti, k 1 hi-tlr o.
Hearts 3. Clyde 2.
Falkirk 2, Dundee 0.
Third Lanark 0, Hamilton Acedem-

Make Our Sale 
Famous

Just the thing for motor
One of the best sale values in town. Regular $45.
live wire sale................................ : $30.00

MEN’S ODD PANTS, regular $4 and $4.50. LIVE
WIRE SALE .................................................. $2.75

HOSIERY, heather mixtures, regular 50c. L1XTE
WIRE SALE, 3 for............  ........ $1.00

DENT’S AND PERRIN’S BEST OLOVES, regular 
$1.30. LIVE WIRE SALE

Ranger « *». Hibernians 3.
Morton 1. Kilmarnock 3.
Motherwell 3. SG Mirren 1.

Gloucester 13. I^lcester 8.
Llanelly 5, Cardiff 0.
Several matches were postponed ow

ing to Inclement weather.

0VKR< ’OATS—Three-quarter lengths 
with silk velvet collars, including 
plain materials and f*ney mixtures 
in a variety broad enough to meet 
every man’s requirements. Regular 
$20.00. LIVE WIRE SALE $13.75WANDERERS TIED $1.00

THE LAW STUDENTS Buy a Hat at a Big$7.50 Taken Off An
"Exciting Rugby Match on Hard $18 SuitDry Field Ended With

out a Winner These Hats are really better than a knockabout hatThe smart style of these,smart Tweed Suita will par ■thrv are atrirtlv dressv. ixed tweeds in atieularly draw yotir attention—the model is one 
of the most distinctive of the season and will de- 
Ttght the man of critical requirements. Regular 

LIVE WIRE SALE.................... $12.50

variety of shades. Regular $2 and $2.50. LIVE 
WIRE SALE

Only a f«>oxled attempt to.convert a 
try In the last moment of play déprtv- 
td the Victoria Iaw student» of a "vic
tory over the Wanderers in the Rugby 
Union Saturday. The ma ten wax play
ed at Oak Bay on a hard fa at field ami 
the play shot up and down lbe Held 
irom < nd to end so often that the score 
of 13-13 is probably the mtik satlsfac- 
tory that could have been rcAdrdéd.

Game Very Fast.
Flay was lightning feet and spec* 

lactilar. plenty of running being pos- 
etbie >ir the frost «*crîjvt*>d turf. The 
1-aw Studrnts were light 1n the snim- 
ibage ami were pushed back frequently 
<m dribble* in tin* first half, thF scOré 
at the end of that period being 3-0.

In the Second half the shifty Sin- 
dents' ba< k fi«4d braced tip and "by-re* 
l*-a«ed long «iid runs supported the 
effective dribbling which the forwards 
tom me need to bring Into play.

Twice the Wanderer* br«>ke away for 
long ruslie* ending in t » u* Lot the 
play in thl* half was for the most part 
In the Wandviar*" territory. AShtreaL 
hlundt r in not converting tyhe Iwfi try 

.from a .dr.ad-tm pnsJtioc lœe- rht- Atntrtr

Sale News in Our 
Boys' Dept.

CHILDREN'S NAVY SERGES AND FANCY WORSTED

$1.25

$18.00. Get Your Sweater Coat 
for the Rink at a Great-$22.50 to $25 Over

SUITS in Buster Brown aid sailor styles.o Regular
to *7.50. LIVE WIRE SALEcoats Now $16.75 $4.2$ ly Lowered PriceBOYS’ TWEED SUITS in NorMks ami double breasted 
styles with bloomer trousers, for hovs 
gulargi. LIVE WIRE KALE $3.75 styles thaï are so popularThis is a timely offering, for the hardest part of the 

winter is only commencing, anti one of these com
fortable, stylish coats will prove a source of con
stant satisfaction for several months to come. 
Reg. $22.50 and $25. LIVE WIRE SALE $16.75

These big, warm and c 
this season Regular $ti. LIVE WIRE SALE

$4.50
Regular $$.50 Sweater Coats. LIVE WIRE SALE

•indents.
F. A. Sparks refereed. The Teams 

were: Law Students- FuH-Uuk,, Boggy ; 
three-quarters, Galtlher. Senti; Ggden 
mh)KHr-ln-; halve», JHortoa and Shirrs: 
forward», Monteitb, McCallum. Ros*> 
Milligan, Me lire.. Simr^'iv'Meredith 
nnd Bat«man. Wanderers Full-back. 
Fawcett; three-quarter*, hay. Leonard. 
D. il. Grant awl Holtyhalve*. 
MWt»e and G. C. Grants forwards. 
Aekland, Chalk, Willis, Baum, Wise, 
(MHsiton and Krcktrm.

7-1019You 11 Like Our
Government StreetClothes'
South of Fort Street

WEEK-END SOCCER.

pled with Dune « 'amjpbell. they can’ 
-he ihttMi - 1-/—.:— .

1st rate ! »« ulaun and pulling stuff
Intermediate

North X.'arU*. 5; Fifth Regiment, 2.
VTcfori* Wests 1: NnVv-RF^uYrnnH T.
Y. Al C. A won by default from A. O. F. 
Cervnu* end J. H. A. A. gum*- postponed.
_____ fctïfïS .......

LIVE BITS OF HOCKEYmiffs f Skene TtiVft&h . and fcrnie Ttu$j«eITmore than fltiÔOO Ras. Murphy, manager of the Hall-SPORT GOSSIP •hoidd b ad the ggéf pattern of the N, fax Crescent», made the bs kry bunch 
dig down pay Fred. La** mmTh* National Hockey Aeaocj H. A. a wide nwi «son.

- tw wRti • the -Athletic»
1n 1814. He ia a pitcher who halls from 
Pueblo, Gobi. Ills father has made 
an agreement with t'onnle Muck and 
he will f« port when1 his school days are 
ov.gr. He's only 16 at present, bu.t 
stands 5 foot 11 Inch»» and weighs 110.

which he was almut ready to accept 
when tho Ottawa club raised the ante.

Bruce Ridpath Appears to be losing 
his plgyers faster than he signed them 
up and he started ihe season with

Wards ..
Vhfforta >v**wt*
NaVy-Kequimult 
Y. M. C. A ..... 
James Bays ..... WESTMINSTER vs. VICTORIAvT-he usual spring controversy may 

he expected, Washington has booked 
exhibition games with the New York

w the bunch the following ybar.will kU

JAN. Otti«twrdv «aAfesnaèibs,Wbv» c 1UW ««.recuHe that -Ma«i ,M<swtM.ee;. c ^ Johps.W$ - firat.AMHe. is JKirtrct'nat^iWm. 1'■W
swears he wifi fill fHe dates tills timeDenhamV of TortNito, gave Tim eupaikm, Rome«iln*.

i
Box Keats. $2.00. Reserved Seat», $1 #0. 1'nreserved, BVc.

the Washington American t^-ague 
team. Ktnatoi did not suit the Wash
ington public and NatWinaln did not

»»UWr >STAM0$N6^ m&m 1 « ■4mm
season at home on ^tprfl 3 with the 
Philadelphia Athletics,- and the «’ht- 

ul*s have also been booked.
<?leghorn should give the' Queen City a exceptionally brutal end ogwardly. 
wide-berth next time- Wanderer# travel ^leghorn r .ated up while lodohde was 
Westward In a sitting position on the Ice anti

* .* ♦ ' ' ~ [crashed his stick down on th« QMS*
all boy's dome with a full swing.

T.$w H4 talents
suit an> Isaly ^1se.

WmJmb ....
Victoria Wcldi

Harry Cameron, the Port Arthur boy 
opt the Toronto p.ru . defence* looks

should have a great year. The Toron- Ians other company in Harry floltm 
Up l»'e pkked up four reaUy dwer lllarr^' Camenm, OaUa .uUma *4
hays who arv ready for H. H. M, or jFmw Imgerty ...

TJhe b'oot: u.f ihe White Sox In chl- One rejoices to, set liusstil BowieBowie wa.
Cow- W.

—Eâé* 
CT7



leek et Thèse 
Sale Vetoes h 

Genuine
SOCIETY BRAND

CLOTHES
Our Semi-Annual Clear

ance Sale is going merrily, 
The real bargains we are 
giving are being appreci
ated.. Take advantage of 
the reductions in Society 
Brand Clothes and imported 
huglixli Overcoats to replen
ish your wardrobe at half 
tlie usual cost.

Mote Those Big 
Seeps

W * tiû.oo sriT
COAT, now

*10.00 SUIT 
COAT, now 

*25.00 SUIT
---- COAT, now

*22.50 SUIT 
COAT, now

OR OVKR-
. . f25.00
OF OVER-
. 022.50

OR OVER-
f 10.50

OR OVER-
. . 215.00

ALL BLUB SUITS
Reg. *25, now . . . 216.50 
Reg. *20, now . . .213.50
NICHOLSON IMPORTED 

OVERCOATS
Reg. *35.00. 
Reg. *30.00. 
Reg. *27.50. 
Reg *25.00. 
Reg *22.50.

Now 222.50 
Now 220.00 
Now 218.50 
Now 210.50 
Now 215.00

Be at This Sale To-morrow

CUNNINGHAM A McLEAN

The Style Shop
home of society brand

CLOTHES
•35 Yates St., Victoria.
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WEAKENED CHAMPIONS LOST
DIG SCORING HOCKEY FEATURE

Vancouver Finished Strong and Out-Scored Paterson Cup- 
holders 10 to 5—Westminster Team Weakened by 

Absence of Lehman—Griffis and Johnson ip Form

Vancouver. Dec. «.—Had Hu*h Leh
man been able to take hla place In the 
net» for the champions there ml«hl 
have been a different story to tell, but 
the Royals' star net guardian Is still 
under-Ihv weather. Handicapped with 
a substitute goal-tend. New Westmin
ster were beaten by Vancouver ten 
■oels to five In' the week-end Coast 
league fixture at the' Terminal city. 
The score at the end of the first period 
was four to tour, the Royals having the 
better of the play. Vancouver rolled In 
fire goals In the second session while 
New Westminster were bagging but 
°ne tally, the Millionaires hanging 
through the only score of the final 
period. Vancouver finished by far the 
stronger team, but Lehman's absence 
from the Royal City nets, with the ré
sultent easy goals that were scored 
upon Smith, broke the Royals* attack.
------ Champions-Badly-Weakened.
Vancouver deserved to win. If the in

dividual efforts ef SI Griffis and Fred 
Taylor are taken Into consideration, 
this pair giving a spectacular and hair- 
raising display of speed and stick- 
handling. The former scored three 
goals and was responsible for a couple 
more, while the Cyclone, going on the 
ice against the doctor's orders, played 
phenomenal hockey, getting two goals 
and out-skating the Royal City line re
peatedly. New Westminster, however, 
did not show the same confidence and 
when Charlie Tobin retired from the 
game because of a broken blood vessel 
in his knee, the champions weakened 
terribly It was « tough break to have 
Town disabled, especially after the 
|H«»t start that the Paterson cup, 
- “'„rs 5"*. maJ' With Lehman and 
Tobtn off. It was only a question of 
how largo a score Vancouver would run

Team Play Improves.
New Westminster forwards displayed

,n?fr.univy ,n thHr "hooting, 
and repeatedly missed a good chance

SURPRISES IN THE ' 
EASTERN LEAGUE

Quebec Beaten at Home by 
Tecumsehs—Ottawa and 

Toronto Also Won

Montreal, Que., Jan. «.—Numerous 
airs the upsets which occurred in the 
N. H. L. Saturday night, all three 
games furnishing e rude shock to the 
furm .«layers. Perhaps the moat not. 
■hie upset of the evening was « 
the T.irontos handed out i beating ta 
he Montreal Wanderers at the Queen 

Pllÿ, "by a'gcoru'of 5 goals ti i.

Champions Won.
The Tecumsehs threw a Jolt Into the 

Stsnlet Cup holders at the Ancient 
Capital whin they also won by a score 
■< * 1“ «■ Ottawa came- down from the 
Capital and downed the hitherto un
beaten Canadiens by a score of. Î to ».

0*< the present time the N. H. A. race 
In a lopey-turvy c-_-<Utlon. and after 

Hutunlxy's match a It is difficult te 
I** the Stanley Cup winners at this 
early date.

OTTAWA COLLEGE
WON FROM MeGILL

New Turk. Jan. «.—Ottawa College 
defeated McGill University la a fast 
Itutkey game- by a score of four to 
three Nagle played a notable game, 
•coring two of Ottawa's tallies Ran- 

-kf*r * M»-pounder, towered " above 
everyone else on the ice. and wai 
erltahle bulwark for McGill. Despite 

■'" enormous size, Rankin was fast and 
•its shots had accuracy and terrific

STILL AFTER MURPHY.

Toronto. Jan. «.—Con Jones was In 
, Hamilton on Saturday, and left for Ot

tawa that night. There has been no 
, meeting with S view,*, a lacrosue nsr- 

mlaalon. though he did confei with the 
oonl 11, L A. magnates Tbs Toronto 
n.en are anxious in . .i in the comm is- 
«il*. Gut they ban at allowing the 
N. L. V. to come in' except as a minor 
or an amateur league. Con la still after 
Jimmy Murphy to run a club at Vic
toria.

,-.vyti.vgrVy if

mi mm
A meeting of the city Rowling 

f«$agtie will be called Jan» at 
I p. m . to draw up a schedule 
for earna

O. PARLIAMENT.

#pm

by driving the puck at random. Their 
combination, however, did not nearly 
equal the brand displayed by Van
couver and thin aim cost them never*I 
gonla. Individual effort apj»eur to be 
the whole tip for the Royal* and It war 
common to me three men skate down 
»Hr.*ast only to gee the puck go to the 
other end beeaum of selfish holding of 
the rubber. Vancouver.' on the other 
hand, has developed combination to the 
highest Mage. Jack McDonald and 
Carl Kendall manipulate the dlac aa If 
It were but play., while Harrl* and 
Taylor also fit In perfectly. Ag a duo 
of goal-getting defence player» you 
have to hand It to Prank Patrick and 
HI Griffis. They help out their line at 
every opportunity. Allan Parr. In the 
net», was bad in tlu* first period, but 
recovered hla eyesight and could not 
leave been Improved upon fn the second 
and third —«lil^A-------------------- -—

Johnson Has Come Back.
Even in defeat the Royal City fan» 

l»ave something to gloat over and that 
Is the return of Moose Johnson to the 
form which made him the idol of the 
Coa»t League fans last winter. John
son skated and stick-handled his way 
through the Vancouver team time and 
time again, getting one goal after a 
beautiful rush, while hi* defence play
ing and the manner In which he stuck 
to the final whistle show* that he has 
reached hts top form. Kenn Malien 
and Charlie Tobtn were the pick of the 
champions' line, while Ed. Oatman aim 
performed well. Ranny McDonald wa* 
Inclined to be too troublesome to be 
effective.

Many |>enattlea went handed out, 
fight between Oatman and Kendall In 
the second period giving this pair 
ten-minute rest, while Ran McDonald 
was benched for five minutes for rap
ping Cyclone Taylor over the head. The 
body checking w as hard, the high scor
ing keeping the players at fever heat 
throughout.

«TAROS CAPTURED INTERMEDIATE
LEAGUE SOCCER TTTLE ON SATURDAY

Victory Over Fifth Regiment by Five to Two Meant Cham
pionship for the Blue and White Eleven-^est Game 

of the Year at Beacon Hill

F"«hU!nMt*Jh° wont to *e|lhe goal. Ward took Dutofs plop- be- 
th. (tarns at Hoac.wi rim twtw.su the twssn the post» and saved man/shots. 
Wards and the Fifth Regiment, which ’ l ane tallied the fifth goal for the 

V“ *• f»«um-1 Wards, and neither side could score 
f< home satisfied that they had shell again before time was called Mc- 

n l.he ÏT* Ram* vlayH ln »ho; Gregor, ('ummlngs. lame and Pike 
Intermediate this season. Hayed well for the Wards, while

*“ fa,t fr,,m >'»« '<■. Ward. Harglson, Milne. Hpeechley and
finish, both teams fighting hard for the McKay were the stars on the Fifth 

“ ,ho"*h ,he Fl P h line. up. Pickering refereed splendidly, 
firs? riV* . "r“ ,hey n'>l, h',"h" Th* «™m» Mned up as follows:

! afterwards the Blue North Ward -Goal. Menâtes; fullback», 
roll m wlt51.thelr k'<* and rush H. Ord and J. Ord; halfbacks. Baker, 
mjn th* ««Idler» worried It look-j TunnecMIIe and Pike: forwards. Me
ta bad for the soldier, at times, but lllmoyt, McDougall. McGregor. Lane 
the defence of Harglson nn< Ward and Gumming, Fifth Keglment-Ooal 
“*:l,"oal ln2Tn,l!il.<‘ "* th,y Hrare.11 Dutot; fullback*. A. Harglson and 
wonderfully The Wards forward line Ward, halfback». Norris. Kroegcr and 
was very fast .and their combination smith; forwards. Allcock, n Milne 
wa. good. Their goal, were tallied by ; Fleldsend. McKay and' Hpeechley' 

nf th* wln* players and Wlnaby took Milne a place at half time 
the Inside forward a shooting. Hpeech- when the latter was Injured ■■

JAMES RAY OFFICIAL SAYS
«TIN HOLDS AMATEUR CARD

Spokane Middleweight Alleged to Have Boxed at Calgary 
Preliminary—WHI Never Box Under Referee Sykes 

Again—Goodwin Denies Charges

"Beyomt the fact thgt AV Goodwin 
boxed for the Spokane Athletic club at 
the Diggings Tournament, held a P. 
N. A. card and signed an amateur de- 
claratfofi In Victoria and Joined the 
James Bay club a* such, we have no 
further record of hi* ring record." stat
ed an officer of the J. II. A. A. to the 
Times lhl9 morning with regard tolhe 
allegation by Vancouver «port writers 
that Goodwin Is a professional. The 
Terminal City sportsmen state that 
Goodwin took part in tl.e preliminary 
to the Burns-Rickard fight at Calgary 
last August. This, however. Is denied 
by the Uo*er himself and the James 
Bay view of the case Is stated above.

ley. outside left for the Fifth, scored 
their second goal, but they could not 
score again before time. About ten 
minutes befure time McGregor, of the 
Wards, and Dutot. the Fifth’s goal
keeper. were put off after a mlx-up In

The g.tme scheduled between T. M. 
C. A. end the Foresters was won by 
the^ former by default.

Neither team turned out in full for 
the match bet weep the J. B. A. A. and 
t oronae. so the game was called off.

1WIWIING MEETING 
CALLED TO-NIGHT

u'ght Teams Will Be Repre
sented in City Bowling 

League

Light teams will be represented at 
to-night's meeting of the City Bowling 
League which I* to be held at the 
Arcade Alleys, if possible a schedule 
will be drawn up. Officers will be 
elected and a date set for the- opening. 
An important announcement with re
gard to a championship bowling trophy 
will also be made.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Vancouver Take. Lead in Caaat Race.

.h» pjX ** .r,«, ,h* ,llMl„.m„hlp
In tbrtr name, to «ata Th^mëtto add^"" of ,he Mlll>n«lrea
day nl.ht KL th. Temlnal f ^ another win to their 11.1 on Hatur-
team. ten VU' M when they defeated the eliamplon Royal citytra™ haves wTr of ‘ e?eZ* V,™ZÏÎ hoeke,^ ^

Sr»» ^rrjsr^tri

TZ 'finalrZLn™ ,0° much f"r a"« -hey wero'^wh^e

Milllenairoe Are the Team ta teat

£Fv;' ,hVLr is é

that an IntermedlMe'd'vlaron'"^''^h^oroan'îIîTlt,1^ZmlY"torîëJS ‘“rSZOZ

zrard'y nt" *nd • ^
Chance Will Menace the Yankees.

Tkouak Owner Frank Farrell and Frank Chance have not yet ...

xnk.ihN.w «Tress

gRytur tzzrz nT^>r,r,rmT0rL,;,,vt,hr-h:rï

the Ar^nW'lLïïSUb^ t̂ow,ït to

play If neceaaary, but with Hal I'bass at first base It la nrahtiu? 7hJ/■*.? 
handle the Hlchlander. from the bmwh Prulmble that he will
aa well aa any on the roast, while Griffu and Frank Patrick look a ualr of th. 
beet. Taylor at rover, outahlnee any other player In that oosltlnn »n «»*■ a 
to-day. Kendal. U showla, «rend form J e " u„.£r KÎSL 1.^25
S~' ,Wh“* t*. McI,oea,d tar l»« M. w.^ t tbi ^s
Harris la improvlna fast and has It on them all whan It cornea to her* rVYZ 
tot Add to that combination, a little team pUy. and hay, -mmr~

Wards Capture Intermediate Soccer Title. 1
Loelng but onr came to their thtrteea leeeur fixtures the North «r™t 

eleven cinched their title to the Second Is-ague chain Innshlo bvwl^to.T™ 
the Fifth Realm», on Saturday, five goaU to two rSTÎ^ Z râ,,. ?, 

lUU. Importance to the Wards, aa they Have a bl, lead over the .
clear lead to the title However. Juat to wind up their . hamplonahli, n-h,', 
«tun, style, the Ward, decided to ,u on, mto Vhelr r^ Tto„t wh,, h 

they Cccompitched Th, Wards lost their only gam. when they took the Held 
without a brace of their régulera, but credit U also dur the Weals for the*, 
game fight fur the honors The Wrote have two postponed gabies to play, but

.MINIATURE RIFLE CLUB*» SCORE»

New rifles have lieen received for 
the Miniature Rifle Club, and these will 
toi available for all shoots hereafter. 
Ihwclub la enjoying a great boom, and 
• large Increase in membership ha* 
been registered. Saturday * scores were 
as foUowe:
Max l»hbrunner ........... er.
W. li Bailey ..................................... **** f3
Captain E. J. Got top....................  M
H. Pike ..................................... .............ie* gg
A. C. Kennedy ......................
d. mcmcoi..................... ............
e. char.. •.................................x*”
G. Sheldon-Williams ...üü Y.Y.* rg 

R. 8 Grelg ..................... V. *

No Mu»r<- Referee Fyke*.

Vancouver papers are devoting a 
great deal of space to the "holier'' 
which the Victoria club raised against 
Referee Sykes They claim that In
structor Davies, of the J. B. A. A., is 
1* wrong when he complains against 
that official's ruling. Just where the 
J. B. A. A. stand in the matter may be 

Iged from the statement of Manager 
Davies that he will not allow his boys 
to enter the ring again with Sykes as 
Hie third man. Knowledge of amateur 
boxing Is looked for from ail officials, 

^ Referee Hykes failed to show even 
the Slightest knowledge of the manly 
art. according to the Jam^» Bay boys.

SET SALARY LIMIT.

National Baseball Commission Will 
Consider Salary Limit far Class 

“A A” Leagues.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Jan. «.—The Na 
tlonal Baseball Commission found 
much business before It when it began 
Us annual meeting here to-day. One of 
^>e~lnQa<'^ important matters ~ww~tHu 
salary limit in class "A A" leagues. A 
special committee from the National 
Association of Professional Baseball 
Leagues, composed of M. H. Sexton, 
president of the National Aaaoclattoa; 
Edward Harrow, president of the In
ternational League, and President Jua- 
tlco of the Central A asocial ion, was 
named to bring this matter before the 
commission. The annual report of 
Chairman August Herrmann showed 
that the commission transacted more 
business last year than In any year 
slhce It was formed. It was expected 
that Herrmann would be re-elected 
chairman and that John E. Bruce

7g would again be named secretary.

CANADIANS WON.

Calgary Poloista Victors at San Diego

Ran Diego. Cal.. Jan «.—In a game 
marked by brilliant plqy at Coronado 
ywtti’day, the Canadians defeated the 
Pasadena team by a score of » to 3%.

ier West of England player, now a 
d»er of the Canadian team, did 

much to gain the lead which the men 
from Calgary maintained throughout
the game.

The lineups were: Pasadena—Robert 
Neustadt. 1; Reggie Weiss, 2; Harry 
Weiss. 1; Cnrleton Burke, back.

Canadians— R. Carle, 1; K. O. Snow
den, 1; C. A. Crltchley, 3; II. Robert- 
son. back. Hnowden was the high score 

driving six of his team’s goals.

(Additional 8port on page M.)

Paris In l«S? was occasionally light
ed by means of burning pitch and 
other conibustildes in pans.

R. 8. Cooke won the dally prise at I 
th«* Arcade alleys on Sat unlay with at 
total of 3D*. 1

A manufacturers’ bowling league. I 
comgstsed of teams from the mere an- J 
the houses of th • < apltal. la row be
ing talked of.

VANCOUVER MAGNATE 
000ST8 MIKE LYNCH

ob Brown Thinks Victoria's 
New Manager Will Have a 
Real Ball Club This Summer

Vaiuuuvur. Jan. A During thr past 
VkkMhvrV 'msknsirt'ratitiÏA 

four new players. Th* quarteltr In-
: wBOwsLam

rallfomla winter Tx-agur. who was ur>- 
covarrd by "Kitty Hrashrar. and who 
soya the big rigbt-bandrr Is a -comer; 
Bob Writs, tonner vrnlrr fielder of the 
Vnlvrrslty o' Washington teem, who 
will Join the pro. ranks this year; 
KalUu. a plu her from A»l..r,a. Ore and 
Infra*». hrthMflrr wit- halla^rn.m

aomswhrrr down In IdaKn. Pr.stdrnt
S7T" -L1'"* h" ha" ■» “g lea guar to ” oltM* The youngster was the star In 
inter-collegiate circles and Is a better 
mnn than Ten Million or any of the 
other U of M playrrs who are now In 
prof«‘»slonai rumpanv.

Ecyaidoat Blown took* for VJrtorto 
b> give the others a battle next sraaon
wntsm"‘wm w‘“'
support, will keep the Bees up j# the
rmm ftnfn the start. "There's R tot^ 
F”*4 ■*«♦•*11 In Mike, and I am glad 

will remain In this league."

kimle released.

man Kibble, who was purchased by the 
«> yta»^A»»..,,,»»;.-Lee,*»..Hi*»,. 4,,, 
taoh from the Portland Northwestern 

I'«m. has los-n raless-d to the 
Ne.v" Orleans club of the Southern 
Is ague.

Warm Weelan and Mraka wool-lined

oSWiSIBMgyjn-

league standing.

------------------ —r---------- -----Goals
Won. Lost. F. A.

Vancouver................  x | tl is
Victoria .....................  S 1 14 14
Westminster...........  I 2 n u

Next match-Thursday, Jan. t, 
Weetmlnstcr at Victoria.

INDIVIDUAL SCORING.

Dunderdale. Vic. ..
Urims. Vsn...................  4
J. McDonald Van........... 4
Harris. Van...............   4
Kendall. Van....................... 4
Tobin. Van ............  3
R. McDonald. West......... 3
Gardner. West.................... |
Rowe, Vic ......................  3
Hmsill. Vic. ....................... 3
Malien. West....................... l
r. Patrick Van................ 4
Taylor. Van......................... 4
Vlrtrh. Vtc........................... i
I*. Patrick, vie.................. 3
Poulin. Vl«........................... 3

Games Goals. 
A........I

Exclusive and Tasteful Hats, Furnish- 
ings, etc. Sacrificed at

Spence, Doherty 6? Go's
Semi-Annual Sale

Large immhcr of the newest hats fur 
winter wear. Exceedingly smart shapes 

and materials. Reg. g$.50 and 24.

Semi-Annual Sale 
$2.25

SWEATERS
Be one of the many who will save 
money by buying one of our Swea

ter Coats. Reg. 2G, $7 and 28

Semi-Annual Sale 
$5.50

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.

There Is a movement »o foot 
to form nn Intermediate division 
In connection with the Island 
1 -rngn*. and ell club* interested 
nr# requested to seed represent
ative* to a meeting go hr held In 
Appleby's pool rooms on Wed
nesday. January I.

SHIRTS
™ ho- th, factory. Not «i,,y “Æ“

' mine in and see. ,
Semi-Annual Sale 3 for )2

UNDER
WEAR

White Merino Under
wear, soft wool and cot
ton mixtures. Short 
and long sleeves. Reg. 

"21.80 and $1.75 per gar
ment.

Semi-Annual Sale 
$1.15 Per Garment

NrM

CAPS
In all the new eloths and 

tweed mixtures. # All 

ehapes and styles. Reg. 

21.25 and 21.50.

Semi-Annual Sale 
$1.00

FANCY VESTS
fn wool knitted and enrdttsny vrlvrta, flaunol liarfL Very atvlish and 
-very eomfortable for the weather like HaturdayV. Reg. $3,50 and 24.1*1.

—..... • Semi-Annual Sale «2JS5 ‘

1

I . 1

>•

CHARLIE TOBIN 
New Westminster wing stair. 
It» retire from Saturday atghi 

•*•* -éf' • tar-ken sign.
* ,rïïTTr^wüwi ffifcwà

He had

Spence, Doherty
HATTX1S AMD FUKNI8HES8 To Men Who Oere"

Kxcltinige W,

r-T-’l-f

:r—r-

. « •» ‘ jisdiit .• U|



PAY PARTING TRIBUTE LOCAL NEWS OOD THING* ARETO DECEASED SEAMAN

Mat Snowfall—Southern California
Coldest Day in Months.

Evening Scarves - De wdrop chiffon, 
latest, In sky. mom and white;
85.50 values for T.'. .V". .'.7.'.... ........
One only in same material. 12.00 for

luite the

•carves—Heavy quality.
I.tned In colors.

PROSECUTE MOTOR OWNERS.

ALL OVR 
FINE MILLINERY 
AT HAL* PRICE ? ,-s;

time. Gome in early and see the (over

ht wR
shades. 40 In. wide. Regular 7»r

Oddments of Costings, all lo he
ed at half price.eyed at such astonishing prices.TWO CLUSTER LIGHTS BROKEN. Tweede—The Jbest of our specially se- 

Kngllsh and Scotch tweeds 
put on sale, 41 in. wide. He; 

*3c; 50 in.. $1.16; 52 in.. Sl.ZS;
wide, yard............~.......... 4US

Checks—Extra heavy for 
In Mack and white, M In. 
Regular |1.U and 11.44, now

II Silk Boll nee. 44 In., wide. In alt 
evening shades. A beautiful weave 
for evealng wear. Regular Si. 10 aHandbags wUI beAutomobile Struck One Early Sunday 

Morning—Police Are Investigating.
44 In.

latest •ilk and Waal Marguieettee,
wt«l» In ell ahail»a V*rvpoles in ViewTwo cluster light 

street, one opposite the Victoria Hat 
Works, and the other at Cook afreet, 
were broken off at the base on Batur-

•u.se and tlO.ee. wide.In all shades.
for $2.76 and Regular 75c. now selling at

Tapestry Sage, In quaint
[ns, |3.5e. End Pieces of Parisian Bandings

All End Pieeee of our very handsome Embroidered end Beaded Par
isian Trimmings are now marked at half price. These include the 
very latest trimming navel ties and are priced usually from, per yens,
$3.00 to................................................................  .....................................................ft8.00

A Pew Motor Vails, the regular price of which la $1.00. Now.... 66*

day «Hrht or Holiday morning.
Dainty Velvet Bags, usually 12.7:reported to the police that he had seen 

an automobile hit one of the poets, but
good valueno particular* have been received no at $2.76.far. The recent' action of the city in 

ordering the police to prosecute such 
offenders la enabling the detective de
partment to Investigate the matter.

Footwear of every description for ladles and children. All we 
can do la to make mention of a few Heme and prices.

LABIES' BOOTS
Tan Lace Beets, with heavy soles. Regular 12.75. now... .SMS 

The following four Shoes are all regular $4.66 values* but are 
now offered at 13.35. Vlel Kid Hutton Boots, with cushion In
soles. Patent Button Boots with cloth tope. Velour Calf Button 
Boots with double soles. Viet Kid lacing Bluchers.
Another splendid offer Is a ladles’ Patent Button Boot. kid. tope

and Oil-all heels. Regular $5.00, now ..................... ,............-62.
Ladles' Osferde—Vlel Kid Oxford*. Common Sense tael. Welt

ed. Regular $3.so. now ........................... JJllUL' wv.- il.............
Vlel Kid Oxfords. Common Senee lest. Vsually $1.75. now $1.» 
Misses' and Children's Ohms Tan Chlf Bluchers, with low heel».

sixes 11 ta 2. Bagtelnr lî.50. now ............................... ........STI»
Patent Bluchers, kkt Aope, t*.w heel», elaae 1L to *. IM« 

now.................................................................••••• ................„

Mrs. K. Adlnm, of this city, has left 
on an extended visit to the east.

35c Floor Oilcloth 
Sq. Yd. 25c

Miss EwaUl, of Seattle. who Is on her 
way to Southern California, is the guest 
of Mrs O. K. Dulhcld, 992 Monterey 
avenue, for â week.

MEET AT MONTREAL
Good Painted Rack Floor Oil Clothe that

New York, Jan • executive

elation, Including member» from al 
parts of the United States, has select

Oealâ' Be* Calf, heavy' soles. sis*» I to 10V,-kitchen, r try. bathrooms. Neat baa-

dmil*#$,-. tftt iMf ifntr1
the negt annual meeting. In Septem
ber This aelecBgn was made in rec
ognition of repeated courtesies extend
ed to the ass..dation by the Bur iir the 
Province* of Canada, which ..ha* often 
4w^ïfsa$ornai--ATlfara^», to 
Inga of the American Bar.

35c value January sale price, eqdare 

yard .. .. .. .. ..........................*..•5# awwira.ri:iilar 55c.
ir tope.

HEAVY PJÛNTED LINOLEUM

A few hundred yard» of. first grade
floor covering.' ïrfloor covering. In many neslçrt». 

light and .dark grounds. Two 

yard» wide. Regular 60c to SOv 

value. Now. square yard.. 40*

London. Jan. $.- Rtr Max Altken 
when wen to-day by the Canadian As
sociated Press declined to either con
firm or deny the report that he has as- 

ioiuU H> - Phone 139
treat

vim

v,
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FRED WITHAM ASKED TO 

TAKE OVER THE POST

Will Give Answer Within Ten 
: Days — Has Had Long 

Career With Association

This afternoon at a special meeting 
of the directors of the Y. M. C. A. it 
was decided to ask Fred William, gen- 
« rnl secretary of the association at 
Walla Walla, to become secretary of 
ihe local Instltlilon in sueoemrton to K. 
M. Thotnasson, who resigned several 
mgpl N» .ago.

Since the departure of the last secre
tary the wt»rk has been ably carried 
on In the diy by George Bell.

For some time past the directors 
have been tasting about for u suitable 
man for the post and this week-end 
Mr. Wit ha in was invited to come and 
look over the building. He did not 
give out any definite statement as to 
whether he would accept the offer of 
the administration or not. but has pro
mised tor give them an answer within 
u s 4a$ -,

. . Mr. Wl^ham Is of Kngllsh b^rth, but 
has spent most of his work 1 fig years in 
the Vnlted States. He was specially 
* ducatcd for Y. M. C. A. work at Mc
Minnville College. <L>regon. and has 
-in-, work it on posts Connected with 
h< nansriatien m Wants Berbers, Bil

lings. Mont.; Boise. Idaho; and Port
land, Ore. As has been stated, his pres- 
« nt position là at the head of the associa
tion branch at Walla Walla. He Is about 
forty years of age. possesses unique 
s*Hial gift» and Is a man admirably 
adapted for the post of secretary of 
Mich a large branch as Victoria ha* be-

X- ______
y

Victoria Shipping Men Have 
Wreath Placed on Casket of 
Capt. Anderson at Tacoma

Victoria shipping men were among 
those who paid their last respects to 
one of the most popular and oldest 
masters on lh«^ Pacific coast on Satur
day afternoon. The funeral of the late 
Capt. O. A. Anderso$: who was drown

ed when he misseJ his footing on the 
ladde^leading up the side of the steam
ship Setos, lying at Port Townsend, 
and plunged into the water, took place 
at Tacoma and among the many beau
tiful floral tributes which covered the 
casket was a wreath from Victoria 
shipping men. ^

The late Capt. Anderson at the time 
of his demise, was engaged as Sound 
pilot for the Kosmos line. He was Just 
joining the Setos to take her to Seat
tle. when death overtook hlin. At
tempts were made by the crew to 
rescue1 CapL Anderson, but all were 
unsuccessful. Many of the seafaring 
and shipping men were at the funeral.

Capt. Anderson was born in Norway 
in 1843. and went to sea at the age of 
H. lb continued In deep-water ships 
in various parts of the world until 
-lafcL ,when he reached Seattle, and 
joined the Oregon Railway and Navi
gation Company's steamer Wt ICome. 
For ten years he remained In the ser
vice of that company, and among the 
vessels hr commanded were: Oeo. EL 
Starr, Emma Hayward. Olympian, 
Alaska, North Pacific. Idaho. T J- 
Potter. Sehome. Hassalo and Victoria. 
When the Victorian and olympian 
were operating between Victoria and 
Seattle Capt. AMerson was master 
vf them. In 1892 Capt. Anderson was 
appointed superintendent of the Puget 
Sound dry dock at Quartermaster Har-

ENTERTAINED THEIR FRIENDS.

Members of Victoria Branch of Order 
of Eagles Also Installed Officers.

To add to the pleasure of New 
Year's Eve the members of Victoria 

^Aerie No. 12, Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Opened the doors of their hall 
to their families and friends. Dancing 
and song were Indulged in and en- 
joyed#hy all present. À buffet supper 
was served throughout the evening. 
Professor Heaton’s orchestra provided 
music for the dancers.

At 10.20 Worthy President J. J. 
Wavhter called the aerie to order and 
the officers elect u for the coming 
year were installed by Past Worthy. 
President T. M. Brayshaw and Grand 
Conductor J. R. Bradley, a* followgj 

- J. J. Wàchter, W. P Pres.; J. L 
Hackett. W. Pres.; N. K. Nelson, W.
V. Pres.; H. E. Graham. W. Chap.;' 
T. Krumpholtz. W. C#>nd.; J. J. Wach- 
ter. Fin. Bevy.; J. M. Hughes, Rec. 
Hecy.; D. T. Barnhart. Trees.; Jas. 
Preston, I. G.; P. Christensen, O. G.;
W. H. P. Hweeney W Blair. W B. 
Smith, Trustees; Dr. Geo. Hall, aerie 
physician; W. A. Du Ivey, aerie 
musician.

Past President J. M. Hughes, on be
half of the member* « t the aerie pre
sented the retiring president, J. J. 
Wathter. with a magnificent past 
president's Jewel in appreciation of 
services rendered during hi* term of

“BILLY” HORN HAS BECOME
PURSER OF THE MONTEAGLE

Many "shipping-men look the opportunity 
of boarding tlie C. P. R liner Monteagl. 
y estera* y * and congratulating W H <1. 
Horn upon his promotion to tlie important
position of purser.

• Mr. Horn has tv^ti fire rear» In .the 
C. P It. trana-Pacific mi vice, and prior 
to that lw was assistant purser on the 
Aorangl on the Australian run.

Court sf Revisled.—The Haanlch 
cotirx or revision on me municipal 
voters' list was held this morning, and 
the 111$ list approved for the elec
tion next week.

o o o
School Reopens Wednesday.—The

public schools should have opened to
day but owing to the convention of 
the Coast Teachers' Institute, the de
partment has extended the date until 
Wednesday.

o o o
“A Business Founded Upen Honor.”

-—A record of eighteen months past In 
Victoria. Justifies the motto. You will 
receive Honest treatment if you come 
to me with your eye defects. My 
prices are always very reasonable, al
though the glasses 1 furnish are of 
highest quality. Frank "T'lugston. 
(tpttcisn and Optometrist, $64 Yates 
street, corner Douglas. Room 1. •

O O O
B. C. Fruit Growers.—The directors 

of the B. C. Fruit Growers' Association 
met in conclave In the new hall at the 
Empress hotel this morning. A gen
eral meeting of the association is be
ing held at the same rendezvous, be
ginning at 8 o'clock this afternoon. 
At this morning’s opening of the con
ference there were about thirty 
present.

COLD IS GENERAL.

Early this morning snow began to 
fail all over this province.and about an 
inch covered the ground when the busi
ness men of the city trooped to their 
work. The cause of It Is that the cold 
wave which has been experienced to 
the northward, has moved south and 
has reached even as far as Southern 
California, where the country of sun- 
shim and winter orange groves Is ex
periencing the first bitter frost of many 
moons.

Yesterday was the coldest daÿ for 
twelve months In Victoria, no less than 
ten degrees of frost being recorded. 
Vancouver had an exactly similar 
amount.

Many Have Neglected to Obtain Their 
New Licenses for 1913.

There is still a large number of au 
tomobtle licenses for 1913 not called 
for. The old licenses expired on De
cember 16 and the Provincial policy are 
prefacing to prosecute people who have 
not made the exchange.

The fee for an automobile license In 
this province Is only $10. but owners 
who employ chauffeurs must have 
driver’s licenses for such. Owners who 
carry passengers or freight for hire 
must also have drivers' licenses. These 
cost $6.

Changes in the** regulations are ex
pected for next year, the Attorney 
General having Intimated that amend 
ment» to Yhe Act will he Introduced a 
the coming session of the Legislature.

•
Provide Ysursélf with à warm Over- 

u«t. Prices very much reduced at the 
Red Arrow Store's January Hale. J. N 
Harvey, Ltd., 614 Yates Street.

LABOR MEN TAKE 
PLATFORM TO-NIGHT

Candldates foT Atdermen and 
School Trustees Hold 

a Meeting

The labor candidate* for a Mermen 
and school trustees commence their 
campaign to-night when a meeting 
will be held In the North Ward school 
at If o’clock. The mayoralty vondldatw* 
have .been Invited to attend and speak. 
However as Mayor Beckwith will be at 
the city council meeting it will be 
practically Impossible for hfin to un
de slake more work.

The exs-mayor ha* extended an in 
vttalfon to Mr. Beckwith to meet him 
at his meeting» at which the mayor wUI 
be given the same time to reply a* the 
candidate* takes himself. Mr. Morley 
says he doe* this so that the mayor 
may have full opportunity to meet him 

even term* and answer any of hie^ 
statements.

Alderman Cuthbert announces his in 
tent Ion to stand for alderman at the 
forthcoming election, making the fifth 
member of the present board who 
offering hlmeelf for re-election.

Ex-Alderman Bragg, who was an
nounced as a candidate on Thursday, 
Issues his address to the electors to
day He was a member or four coun
cils in the nineties, two for a full year, 
and the others for parts of a year fol
lowing by-olectlona. Mr. Bragg hi a 
well-known resident of Fisguard street.

Mayor. Beckwith speaks at the Oak
land* fire haïVthè scene of many warm 
political encounter», on Wednesday. He 

III he at the North Ward school w 
i sday, and on Friday at South 
ail school.

FORTY-ONE NEW BARRISTERS.

Graduate» Admitted to Prefessien by 
Mr. Justice Gregory To-day.

Forty-one graduates of the Law So
ciety of British Columbia were called 
to the liar and ‘ sworn In before Mr 
Justice Gregory this afternoon In the 
Supreme Court. The bencher* of the 
society sat all this morning consider
ing the applications and at 1 o'clock 
this afternoon Issued the calls to the 
graduates.

Each applicant was presented to Mr, 
Justice Gregory by a barrister, and the 
oath waa then administered. HI* h*rd 
ship congratulated the young men on 
entering the profession qf law.

There Comes a Satisfaction 
From Using the Best

Why Cough ?

Menthol Cough Balsam
Is whet we recommend for COVQIIS end COLDS, BRON
CHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH and SORE THROAT. It ie 
entiseptir aiid'deodorant and is a perfectly safe germicide, 
toothing the iiiiikoiik membrane, atiimilating the gland*, and de

al roya unhealthy aeeretiona.
Trial Size 26c. Large Size, 50c Per Bottle

Special This Week!
P THIf“1,ir ‘'Ti***'EH. gnerenteert. Per

f\ peirT. ............. ....4....... ........V...T5C
• HOT WATER BOTTLES, i years' guarantee— •

2 quart aize .............................. ........................ .............. $2.00
-

IVEL’S PHARMACY
- sm ■ mwmai Tirtsut? ■ *****

What Is Offered in Household 
Linens and Towels

The Ilounehold “Staples’’ Department is brimful of the biggest bargains 
you ever saw. We can’t possibly tell you all about them, but do yourself tlie 
justice to “come and see.”
PILLOW CABES—Plain hemmed, in 

splendid wearing qualities of cotton, 40 
and 42 In. Per pair, usually 36c. Now 
at ..........................................................................26*
Hemstitched, 40, 42 and 44 in., usually
40c. Nogr,.,.. . . ..................y.............35*

BEDSPREADS—In white, bpneycomb. 
plain hemmed, good wearing and ex
ceptional value at these price*: $1.76
now $1.60; $166 now $1.30; IL26 and
$1.16 now................................  95*

MARCELLA BEDSPREAD*—$2.25 value 
for $1.96; $2.00 for $1.76 and $1 76 value 
for.......................   *1.65

LINEN TOW El J3— Brown linen bath 
towels, made to stand hard wear. Al
ways a favorite style. Usual prices, 
$1 26. $1.00, 90c and 76c. Now $1.00, S6c. 
76c and............ .. ...................................... 66*

TURKISH TOWEI.S—A very special 
offer. All sixes; colors, brown and 
white with r»-d stripes. Fringe ends and 
hemmed. Usually 60c, 60c and 36c.
Now 60c, 40c and ....................................ÎIO*

THE CINOAI.EE TOWEL—A splendid 
Turkish towel. B*own with blue, red or 
white stripe 1. Reg. 50c pair. Now- 40*

BI.ANKETO -Genuine Scotch Wool Blan
ket*. In whlt<. 66x81 ; $5.50 values for 
$4.96; $6.75 values for ......................f5.~5

COMKORTKRS-Palel.y and itloral <le-. 
signs. 83.00 and $4.W values to $2.25; 
some $3.00 comforters, slightly soiled. 
for 81.50. All our new down-filled 
quilts at the following reduction*; 
817 50 for 830.00; $26.00 .or $18.76; $17.60 
for $14 00; $14.00 for $10.75> »/ 00 for 
I6-»; IWO for ................................$3.95

Dainty Undermuslins Going Quickly
wmrgygr ystir HH$utrSm*«t» in Uhdsrmuetins, they can b6 met" with seendmy and '

PRINCE8S SLIPS
One lot In white muslin with frill trimmed In imi

tation torchon lace. Gordon's sale price.. .$1.90 
Another equally attractive lot In white cambric, 

flounce* trimmed clusters of fine tucks. Frill of 
German Valenciennes lace embroidery around
neck and sleeves. Price .................... $2.25

.UNDERSKIRTS
A Splendid Line In White Cotton, flounces trimmed

tucks and hemstitching . .................................... $1.50
Fin# White Cotton, with deep flounce, trimmed 

rows of fine pin lucks and Hamming insertion. ‘ A
deep frill of embroidery at foot....................... $1.35

Other styles. In an umastng variety, from $10.50 
to........... ......................................................................... 82.00

NIGHT DRESSES
Fine quality cotton, yoke In duster* of fine pin 

tucks, muslin frill around neck and sleeves. High 
neck and long sleeves, each ....................... .....96c

In while cambric, with lucked yoke, trimmed Ham
burg embroidery...........................................................$1.25

DRAWERS
Ladloe' and Misses* Whits Cotton Drawers, um

brella flounce*, hemstitched, tucks or Ipce inser
tion, per pair, only ..................  25c

Ladles' Drawers, Isabella style, umbrella frill of 
muslin, trimmed fin* pin tucks, per pair........ 50C

rtf wrtramsmlain-st—------ --------- i—------

CHILDREN’S WHITEWEAR 
Children’s White Cotton Drawers, $1.00 tOi.... 25c
Misses' Skirts, without waist*. $2.00 to................ 56c
Children's Muslin Drearea. $11.50 to ........... /. 75c
Infants' Slips, from $4.60 to ....................... ...........$1.25

We can’t say too much about the really surpris
ing prices which will rule In this department dur
ing the sale. Come and be surprised.

COMBINATIONS
j-adiee* White Cambric Cemblnattons. Price $2.16 
Ladles' White Muelln Combinations, all edges trim

med torchon lace or Valenciennes lace........ $2.75

Splendid Quality Ribbons at 
Half Price

8e« our special show of Ribbons at exactly half usual prices. 
Alt widths, all designs and shades. Hplendld for millinery and 
fancy work. Prices from 6c to $1.25 yard. The $1 60 Ribbons at 
60c are the Jtotest value* yew ever enw. ------------- ------

Some of the Glove Bargains
Black Cashmere Gloves, silk fining, 36c value, now......... .25*

Chamois Gloves, 2-button, in all sixes and all shades. Usually
6$c, now .... .T......................................................... ....................................35*

One Let of Chamois, Suede, Reindeer, etc„ In all shades, priced
trp ttr T*c Now alt one price ..... :; vr.'Ti'TTrTTr.Tr:. "

Cut Prices on Neckwear, Handker
chiefs and Scarves

A Groat Display of Side Frills of all dewcrlp-
tlona. values from 36c to 6Uc. now........ 20c
other* which were *6c. 75c and 85c now 29c 

Wool Scarves. In light colors for evening
wear. 75c and $1.00 values for.................66c

_ 66c values for ..... .. ....,,,..v,........SSc
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with U In. hem.

3 tor.......................................................  25c
Fine Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, at.

each. 26c, 20c-and ...........................................15c
•••ta—A great choice In all materials

and styles, at 76c. 60c and .........................26c
The New "Nerfelk" Patent Leather Bette, In 

white, red and black, now wiling at.. .25c

Black Mosoahne I
with fringe ends.
lar $2.26. Now ................................................ $1.7»

Heavy Embroidered Net Scarves, in black.
Regular $2.75. Now ........................... $2 *0

Rich Quality Black Satin Scarves—Hand- 
enmely embroidered end»: $11.60 value*
for...........................................................................99.00

Pole Blue. Chiffon Scarves, gold tInert trim
ming ; $5.60 for...................................   $4.60

Children’s Coats 
Now Clearing

We have a nice variety of styles In 
warm Winter Vont* for children 
of all sacs. These range in price 
from $4.00. and during the sale 
we aiktw 26 per cent, discount, so 
that an $2.00 Coat would now

Knitted Underwear and Hose
There are hundreds of perfect knitted garments of every description for jadlc», 

misse* and children yrhlcli simply must be sold now. and we are sure the price*
d Vtr * *' ---- - ’ - -----arked Vtll do h. Ask us for anything you have not 

ably got It.
COMBINATIONS

Wool and wool with cotton, high neck, long sleeves, knee or ankle length. A great 
variety of styles and a great display to ch«H»*e from. $3.26 value* for $2.60; $2..^t» 
values fur $l.»5; $2.26 value* for .......................................... ................................................. $1.85

VESTS <
Here are a few sample* of the many style* we offer. Pure pilk with high neck ami 

long sleeve*. $5.0» now $4.0». Similar style In silk and wool, $3.tH) ami $3.25 
values for $2.25. In all woo*. 12.60 ami $3.50 for $1.75. Mercerised w.h.1 in cream, 
pink and sky, high neck and long aleeve*. $1.7» and $2.«0 for $1 45. In white and 
natural word, sise* 22 to IS. and out sixes, $1.60 for 65c. Other grade* in white
and natural ranging from ................................................................................................. 25c

In all cases, we have drawer* to.match these vest*.

Dress Materials Much Reduced in Price

A Fine Chance for 
Fancy Workers

F*1 ever workers ceil now 
(boose materials at a tremen
dous reduction on their real 
value. One fine lot of Cushion 
ToP« anti Centres with tinted 
C*»Vt»tlMHl and floral désigna. 
Usual Prices, 35c to 60c. 60c to 

76c, $1.00, |125.
Sale Prices. 3«<*. 45<*. 75r,

•»*
Handkerchiefs end Cutlery Cases,

69c nod 75e-now ^.............45*
Made-Up Tee Ceeies, white

llav» with frill, $1 66 and $1.26

4Sc Bags, Handkerchief Cases and 
Blme Uaeee, In all styles and 
at every pries. For example. 
$2.90 values now $1.45; $1.69
values new $1.10; 75c values
now 60c • 69c values now 40*

The Effect of the Sale Among 
the Shoes

Tlx «ho» Section le lltereBy ternir* with hi* herielns In
" - - * childn All

Fine Swiss, Scotch Lace 
Bungalow Net, Fine 
Mull Imcc 7rir

Per

Bert*. Curtain*. In

January Sale Price
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couver, are among the gueota at the
Kniprcaa boteL

SOCIAL AND PBMONAL

Victor VictrolasJanuary’s Birthstone K. J. DluUlrs, of Toronto, arrived 1» 
Victoria on Sunday and registered et 
tli* Bommtott heîel. —K..-Nor man, et Seattle, M at the 0n- Empreee Theatre,

The darnet Oeorge Leonard and Margaret Mere
dith otter this weék si. the EmpressColonel. and Mrs. Eardley Wllmol,M. Clarke, of Vancouver, la at the
theatre an amusing sketch entitled 
' The Mold and the Meddler." The 
•eene shows the clear stand In a mod
ern hotel lobby with "The Maid” be
hind the counter, and the Meddler, an 
old rounder, admirably portrayed by 
Mr. Leonard, la seen leaning against 
the counter. Mr. Leonard sings a re
citative song, "The Golden Days of 
OM,” add Miss Meredith Is heard In 
"Take Me to the Cabaret,” and other 
melodies. Both dance. Marie fitod- 
dart offers a character song and dance 
number. Some of her songs are "A 
Little Street In Heaven," and a new 
version of "When 1 Get You Alone To
night.” She gives amusing Imitations 
of various vaudeville characters.

A triple voiced phenomenon. Gilbert 
Losee, sings in three voices with equal 
fa< Hit y He sings as a baritone, so
prano or bass. Hi# humorous parody 
of the bass solo. "Asleep In the Deep,” 
and yodel songs and parodies are fea
tures. Miss Paulisch is a violin vir
tuoso who has had a long experience In 
concert work, and she offers a musical 
treat. Hhe was heard In Victoria last 
In concert, and will be remembered \/f 
local musical people, l*es Adlers kre 
a clever roupie, a man and woman, who 
do most of their work on the Roman 
rings. GaumonVs animated garnette Is 
a feature of the twilight pictures.

Majestic Theatre.
Another feature programme will be 

exhibited to-day and to-morrow. "The
.1**1* . **!!£" JisasrUljl.rumantle tat*» 
of the border. This film marks the first

with V. L. Eardley Wtlmot, aré stay.

It’s Meaning Dominion hotel.
Ing In the cUy for a few days.

O. F. Finch, of fleattle. Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

With Ten 
Records

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

Constance and Fidelity N. G. Pattison, of Vancouver, la at 
the Dominion hotel.

Our assortment of 
Birtlistoni-s and En-

R. Rogers, of Toronto, has arrived
There are different modes of obliga

tion and different avenues to our grat
itude and favor. A man may lend his 
countenance who will not part with his 

money and_ open 
his mind "to us 

I who will not draw 
out his purse. 

HI How many ways 
H| are there In 

our peace 
may be assailed 

\ pw besides actual 
want! How many 

Wt||comforts do we 
stand in need of 
besides meat and 
drink and < l«.t li

ny All the help and
service that Is 

liven lo others In this world le not 
given wittingly and deliberately.

Many people confer benefits on those 
about them In ways they know not of.

Whoever creates a heauttrul thing of 
any sort, even though he creates It 
primarily for his own satisfaction.

Easy Terms.
Cash S5, and $5 Monthly

at the Empress hotel.

gageaient Rings jg uu W. Rees, of Vancouver, is registered 
at the Empress hotel.equalled in variety STYLE IV 

Largest, Stork of Records in the City. 
Factory Distributors, B. C. and Yukon,

quality the very high
J. J. Martin, of Fernle, Is registered 

at the Empress hotel.est, and prices, 
course, the lowest 
sible

Our stock of 1 
ding Rings is also 
complete in both 
and weight.

Alfred Ainsworth, or Sardis, B. C. 
at the Dominion hotel.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street

A. G. Long, of Portland, Is staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

Q.A. Red tie. of Seattle, Is among the 
guests at the Empress.

H. E. Crowell, of Toronto. Is among 
the guests at the Empress.

Was 50c—Now 25cSbu&Hm&Dmmjp Miss Mac Donnell, of Vernon, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

Here’s a treat for to-day’s Chopper»—600 YARDS OF EXCELLENT 
QUALITY PLAIN SILKS. Regularly sold at 60c per yard. This 
evening "TWO BITS.” : ... ..

Te the economical shopper we say—look for our ads., they are 
changed dally and offer bargains made possible only by us.

N. 8. Ross has arrived at the Em
press hotel from Vancouver.

George J. Turner, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.AT THE SIGN OF THE FOUR DIALS.

Çffütf-FLlfilld tad Viow Streets
tered at the Dominion hotel. pleasure la what we all seek so eagerly. 

Is not that, after all,. as valuable a 
gift as money or food or drink?

Some years ago 1 was rent to Inter
view a woman who was running for 
thé school board. 1 was ushered into 
her living room to wait fpr *.er. That 
room made an Impression on me that I 
shall never forget.

Phene
N. Holdsworth. of Nanaimo, 

^uest at the Dominion hotel.
Gevt St.

Cer. ef P. O. Bex
Mark le is staving at the Em Cormorant

press hotel from Vancouver. mousana reet or film showing the oper
ations of hate, love, treachery and also 
thl* honor of the red man. "A Cry For 
Help," hlograph feature. Is very dru- 
maMc. In "While Hhe Powdered Her 
Nose.” A ’young woman takes so long 
to powder her nose and beautify her- 
*elf that her beau, who Is waiting for 
her. meets another girl, and falls In 
love with her. When she gets through 
the young man is married and she ac
cepts the first fellow who comes along.

W. A. Lang, of Peavhland, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

It was a room into 
the furnishing of which had evidently 
gone Infinite care and thought and 
taste. There wse an all persuasive 
sense of harmony and beauty about It 
which not even the most casual visitor 
could miss.

Mrs. W. Burdock, of Duncan. Is 
staying at the Empress hotel,

E. W. Buchanan has arrived at the 
Empress hotel from Kelowna.

A Gymnastic Spectacle 
„ ' LE8 ADLERS

Equilibrists . Extraordinary in Novel

It seems to me that the 
woman who created that room, by -go 
doing, conferred as great a benefit upon 
all who enter it as if she gave them 
some tangible gift. For myself at 
least, I know that even now 1 still 
think of the hour 1 spent in that room

we siy

Beautiful English PlateT D. n. T.loyd »i rlvnl at th*‘ Empre»» 
hot.l from Toronto yesterday.

Exploita
Everybody will have a chance to aee 
Lillian Walker powder her none and 
aee a good comedy at the «ame time.

Of the quality we .lock will add Incalculably to the appearance of 
a room wr a table and give tltal eenee of aatlef.ctlon which makes 
such a difference to the happlnese of hoateea and guests In such 
useful articles as Bread Trays and Cake Baskets we have a spa- 
< mllv fine selection for your choice, with moderate prices rename 
up from U SD One piece specially worth mention l. . large clr-

tm P”,r’' tiM'w,ne ,hrou*" “• rystal decorated In the rentre by an elegantly cut star, the rim 
and handles being of heat lieavy plate The modest price of this 
unique no «felly is only 115.00.

LOLA STANTON NE PAULISCH
Vloltntste A. Forsyth, of CHntoA. arrived at

the Dominion hotel yesterday.
America's Vocal Phenomenon

GILBERT LOBEE
The Triple Voiced Vocalist

GEORGE LEONARD AND Mi 
GARET MEREDITH

In a Musical Comedy Relish
“The Maid and the Meddler”

The Unusual Comedienne 
MARIE STODDARD

With a Fund of Specialties.

They have a genial way of announc
ing deaths at the -Antipodes. Here are 
the opening sentences of an obituary 
notice that appeared in a recent issue 
of sn Australian nek-spa per: "David 
Hay Dalrymple Is now humping his 
swag among the stars. He died at the 
age of seventy-|wo. His early career 
doesn’t matter much, for he was Just 
the usual kind of business man, mayor, 
etc. The day of Ms greatness com
menced when Hugh Nelson made him 
Secretary for Public Ignorance in 1S96.”

Black. of Kamlotffis. arrived 
yesterday at the Empress hotel.

L. L. Palmer, of Vernon. Is a 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

T. B. Hooper Is 
the Empress hotel

fmong the guests at
from Vancouver.

W. A. Pitcairn Is among the guests 
at the Empress hotel from Kelowna.

R. L Reid and Mrs. Reid, of Van
couver, are staying at the Empress, 

s • •
James Ollmour. of Haselton. regis

tered at the Dominion hotel Sunday.

BEST VAU0m.lI
■m*W0QU>S.S

a* Jims Sr
And, mind you, I mean mankind to In
clude womankind. I know that I have 
often wished to tell a pretty woman In 
a pretty gowfehnw much I enjoyed 
looking at her. and I have heard other 
women express the same un-catty ap
preciation of their staters' beauty. "

Nor is the creation of cultivation of 
beauty the only way tn which we un- 
«Wciously benefit our neighbors. A 
strong, serene personality Is a contin
ual gift of strength and peace to all 
who come Into contact with It. A wHJ 
ordered home, where peace and seren
ity reign. Is a blessing to ail who come 
Into It. In a thousand such ways we 
may unconsciously bless and benefit

Indeed, if we make our own live* as 
fine and strong and beaurrut as we 
know how, we cannot help helping 
others.

VICTORIA THEATRE WESTHOLME GRILL
V. A. McDonald. of Haselton. règle

nt the Dominion hotel.fared yesterda;
Tuesday apd Wednesday, January 

7 and S.

The Henry B. Harris Estate presents
Special Attraction J. C. Stanley Is In the city from To

ledo. and Is registered at the Empress
hotel.

YE OLDE FIRME 
HUNTZMAN^C*

mi™ PMIxaheth n Clark, of Minna- 
poll». I, a auonl at tha DominionThe Quaker Girl Miss ELSIE EDWARDS

English Soubrette hotel.

Victor Morlsy

Direct from Park Theatre. N. Y. 

Prices, 75c to 12.50

B. Harding is In the city from yam- 
l,x,t,s ami Is staying al the Empress 
hotel.

PROF. TURNEl UNRIVALLED 
ORCHESTRA

Every Evening f to S.M and 14.30 to 1. P. Campbell is in the city from WlV 
low Point, and is staying at the Em-

PRINCESS THEATRE
Lowest Prices Miss Leah H. Brown. of Nanaimo, 

registered st the Dominion hotel yee-Week Commencing Monday, Jan. i.
Re* Boacho’s Cow-Boy Comedy. lerday.We el wav* make Indie* 

ami men a units at the low
est prieea.

GRIT
■y GEORGE MATHEW ADAMEGoing Some When Better Pianos Are Built, Heintsman 

* Company Will Build Them."
M. Manoun is in the city from Cortes

Island, and Is among the guests at fhe
Empress.

àrt* t» netting theM. A. AtklB hi* arrived h> the .-It,Uuaiu A** moui of • man fused forand Saturday, lie and lie. fawn Vancouver, and Is staying el the
white-hot attack on Fsllure.Empress.Even Inga Matinee. Qrtt la whet grasps at the row' edge

TONEof Victory and chews it to the pointIt V. Agur Is In the city from Sum- 
norland, and Is registered at the Em- 
press hotel. And Grit R gets there!

BAJESTIC THEATRE Grit started the action of the world
-and has moved things ever since.D. fit rayer Is In the city

New York, and Is staying at the Km-Bi§ Feature Programme Monday and Grit lost—all ly lost.

I»S beggar»- helps as to shake hands
hfXjjF the eharaetemtics defining the 
[lw| quality of a pianoforte Tone is, 
IfSByl and fort-most, the most vital;

in the produetiou of thiE-integral 
feature lies the whole seienee and art of 
modern pianoforte conrçtruetioii. No mat
ter how perfeet the instrument in other re
spects, it is by the Tone, above all else, that 
the musieal connoisseur estimates and 
judges the worth of a piano.

Ye Olde Firme of Heintsman & Company 
have been building pianos . for sixty-two 
years—they know what Tone is—and in 
their pianos you get that Tone, . ,

heartily with Progress, 
maker of Masters that 
things. Grit drives the 
point the path. Grit 1» i 
fighting man from going ••stale."

Grit "brings home-the bacon."
Grit makes the way for the Korker 

and the Doer. Grit I» the pivot on 
which the aims and ideals and hopes of 
fighters hang steadily unto Hucveea.

No sweat, no sweet—no Grit, no 
Olory

Bo—get Grit!

L W Morton haa arrived In the city 
rom Van.'ouver, and Is at the Em-

Grlt is the“The Red Men’s Mener*
2.060 fL An Absorbing Tale of the 
Wilderness, ..Depleting Bavaaé Passion, 
Hatred. Love. Revenge and also the 

Honor of the Red Man.

Unpacked .takes lb.!

H. Bayley and Mr». Bayl.y, of Van-

New aliipmt-Dt of Silk* in allA Cry far Help- eulor*. Per yard SCOURSGnat Bloaraph Feature.
Pongue &lke at, per yard.

-While Sh. P.wdarad Her New'
Pleasing « 'omedy.

“Other Films”
AN O •HE KNEW THE SYMPTOMS.

Puddings! Cakes! Candles!
. For these, yep- and for all 

—dainties and desserte tkat require
Lee Dye & Co, There Is s certain bright English ac

tress who comes over here every year 
or two to play an engagement, says the 
Saturday Evening Poet. Among her 
admirers on this side Is a middle-aged 
theatrical man of. a serious t 

He Is courtly, but has
tiresome In conversation. ___

iwi at her wvfte tn ■ New York 
hotel the sprightly lady was ore wing

716 View 8L, Just Above Douglas 
Phone 4126 ËA3ILY • QUKKLT - MYGKmCAUf

been
called

University School
a dleh of tea for a roupie of netrapa-. 
Ferment. The telephone hell ran*, 
«ne the hoetes* anèxfrrvn the raff.

"Tea." ahr laid, "this la Ml»* Blank. 
Who? Oh, Mr Blink call In*, la nr’

VICTORIA, ac.*r~T Trltl IBW lWnitr and sdd Fspieme i

FOR BOYSOscersssHIL
AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANER% 

FuU directions and many 
uses pn large Sifter-Can IQf

CIUCniTBft Cl, SsMStpU^JL
Xmas Tsrns Commuera aepteirber Itth

huny up the wetvef âiilff fVfhed Yd’theAccommode ti nr tor 160 newspaper man.wss-asaff-Mitt WOOD It titr£l*i InfiiwT tei this i Kytwtt.wve.WW . -w ---------WT sms die away. My sick headache IsMy sick headache Is comingFortran and Cricket. The Laurels, 1249 Rockland Ava 
Ksstsr Term begins Tuesday 

Jstraary fY OntsM pupils taken tor 
Music, Drawing. Painting. Dancing 
Folk Dancing and Fancy Dancing. 
Phone 1418. M||aBÉfeliÉl

Uymns lum end Rifle Range.
93.00 Double Lead ws st McGill and R* M.

v.A imCN: A Bedouin marriage does not take 
much time. The bridegroom kills a 
sheep and spills the blood on the sand 
nf. hia father-ln-laWa threshold, and

Phone 2941. F. O. Oak
It, ▼. Hs ujr. M. A. iCambrlJ**!.

F 'A DM ASTER:Prompt deliveries. AN good
Prtnclpsl. Mrs. Suliie.

• . v. ia-.Applyt th«* wettdipg is <i«at.

Ei'JiS

1 ■

1 «
4

r i

E|..-
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It’s Bargain 
for Men

IA regular old-time,
• money-saving sale! 
Every price means 
money in your poc
ket!
We are closing out 
all the odd sises in 
Suits, Overcoats 
and Trousers. Only 
one sise of a style 
or pattern ^remains 
—but there are 
plenty of styles and 
patterns from 
which to choose.
These are genuine 
Fit-Reform gar
ments—all of them 
new, fresh, stylish 
lines.
Here’s the way wë 
have cut prices to 

^insure a quick clear
ance of these bro
ken lines.

50 Overcoats, regular $15.00 to $20.00. Now $10.00 
to Overcoats, regular $18.00 to $28.00. Now $15.00 
23 Overcoats, regular $35.00 to $40.00. Now $24.00 
A number of Men’s Suits, regular $18.00 to $25.00.

Now.................. ........ ......................$14.00
A number of Suits, regular $25.00 to $30.00. Now 

only ...................... .......................................... $20.00

Allen É? Co.
CORNER YATES 

AND BROAD

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
4a Hits Electors of the Municipality of the 
district of Oak Bay. that 1 require the 
presence of the said Electors at the Muni
cipal Hall, Oak Bav avenue, on Monday, 
the 13th day of January. MIS. at 12 o clock 
n>on. for the purpose of electing two 
I» •rsone as members of the Board of 
School Trustees.

Any person being a householder In the 
K iMjol District, and being s British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one years, 
nnd otherwise qualified by the Public 
Khools Act to vote at an election of School 
Trustees In the said School District. la 
eligible to be elected or to serve as School 
Trustee.
the mode of nomination of

CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL
LOW».

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing; the writing -shall he subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro- 

„ i«iser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Iteturnlng Officer at any time be
tween the date of this notice and 2 p. m. 
<•! the day of the nomination, and In the 
went of a Poll being nbcesaary. such Poll 
will be opened on the 18th day of January. 
JM, at the School House. Oak Bay avenue, 
from 9 a. m, to 7 p. m., at which time and 
place each elector who Is duly qualified to 

for Reeve will be entitled to cast his 
'Hie for two candidates for the members 
of the Board of School Trustees, but may 
only cast one vote for each candidate, of 
v M< h every person is hereby required to 
lake notice and govern hlroeelf accord
ingly.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B.C., 
the 8th day of January, 1912.

HENRY F. Pl’LI.EN.
Returning Officer.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

PVBL1U NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
•*» the Electors of the Municipality of the 
IN strict of Oak Hay, tliat l require the 

a at t!„- Muni
cipal llall. Oak Bay avenue, on tin* 13th 
<!<•' of January. 1913, at 12 o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re- 
present them in the Municipal Council as 
Iteevy and Councillors.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 

CANDIDATES SHALL BE AH KOL- 
LOW8;

The Candidate* shall la- nominated in 
Wilting; the writing shall b- nubacrlbed 
by two voters of tli-- Municipality as pro- 
posei and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m 
of the day of tla- nomination, and in the 
w cut of a Poll being necessary, ewcli Poll 
will be opened on llie 18th day of January. 
1911, at the School House. Oak Bay aVenue, 
•from 9 a ni. to 7 p. m.. of which every p*r- 

vnoti la hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THE ,QUALIFICATION FUlLdiEEV’K- 
whall b> bln being a male British subject 
arid having been for the three months 
nest preceding Hie day of hie nomination 
llnr rrrutotlir"1 rT ‘ r-j lr ilhk 1st ml Magte- 
fry Office, of Igiwl <*r r«-al property situate 
Within the Municipality of llw assees-d 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Aeseaament Roll, of five hundred ’dollar* 
or more over and above any .registered 

NufP rm ar-e-barge-ant! iwtwg. «there*#* 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE Ul ALIFtCATTONS FOR A f'OUN

subject and having n«*n for the three 
rm.htbs not preceding the day of his 
n omination the registered owner. In the 
Kind Registry Office, of land or real pro
perty situate within the Municipality of 
the akaesseii value, on ?he last Muwlclp.il 
(„ provincial' A—seamnwt Roll, of't 
blind red and fifty dollars or more over

nr pré «émgtoc, wko baa

resided within the Municipality for the 
apace of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who la as
sessed for five hundred dollars or more 

the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, leasee fr.,in the Crown, qr 
pre-emptor. who hae resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and Who. during the remainder of said 
year, has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader.

•ee from the Crown, or pre-emptor. and 
who la assessed for five hundred dollars 
or more on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, over and above any 
registered judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under mv hand at Oak Ray. B.C.. 
the 6th day of January. 1911

HENRY F PULLEN.
Returning Officer.

FOR ALDERMAN

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA,

1 Ad lea and Gentlemen- t
I beg to announce myself a# a can

didate at the municipal elections and 
respectfully solicit your votes and In
fluence.

* believe that my record both as a 
cltlsen and as one who ha* had pre
vious long experience In civic admin
istration will bear tne closest scrutiny. 
It was my privilege to serve las aider- 

men for four years—189£-’3-’|-'7—and 
during that period I occupied the Im
portant posts of Chairman of the 
Finance Committee, the Klee trie Light 
Committee, and also of the Market 
Committee 1 al*o served you on the 
Hoard of Fire Warden*. I feel that 
nty FVfH-f■ Justifie* me In bettev— 
In* that if elected on *hla occasion I 
can render you excellent service at the 
Council Hoard.

I have the honor to remain. 
lAdles and Gentlemen.

Your obedient servant,
E. BRAGG.

Public
(«‘(hTllIUlOlBf—* —

Mayor Beckwith
Will be held at

OAKLAMO», 4?l» FIRE NA4.1.
Wediwwtoy Jen. 3.

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL 
Jan. 10

Chair, taken at 3 p.m

ERNESTT.HOOLEY 
HASLEFTPRtSON

SPENT NINE MONTHS 

AT WORMWOOD SCRUBS

Story of Millions and the in
numerable Scheme That 

Led Booster to Jail

Ernest Tenth Hooley, the financier, 
has been released from Wormwood 
Hcruba prison. He was met by a friend 
In u motor-car. and the release was ef
fected so quietly that nothing was 
known of It till the next day;

Hooley was sentenced to twelve 
months' Imprisonment In the second 
division on February 10 last for fraud, 
and secured the usual three months' 
remission of his sentence for good 
conduct. Hooley'» health was not 
good In prison, and a great part of his 
time was spent 4n hospital. Tills did 
not mean necessarily confinement to 
bed. but It relieved him of hard tasks. 
In prison he wes a general favorite. 
He was chief alto In the chapel choir.

Hooley was indicted for obtaining 
from George Leech Tweedle, a young 
mechanical engineer, of Rochdale—who 
had Inherited a fortune of £ «5.09$—six 
cheques .fon Aha. payment -of 
with intent to defraud.

The case arose out of the transac
tion in connection with the purchase of 
the Thorney Hall Estate. Hooley rep
resented. It was Alleged, that there 
were no charge* or pledges on the 
property. His defence was that the 
existing charges on the estate 
not ordinary mortgages, as they did 
not restrict hts power to sell.

Mr. Justice Phllltmorc, in passing 
sentence, told the Jury that he quite 
agreed with their verdict of guilty.

Few men have had a more diversified 
career than Hooley. In a few years he 
piled up what was apparently a colos
sal fortune, and then there came a 
sudden collapse, followed ny bankrupt
cy proceedings, and all his vast wealth 
vanished Into nothingness.

He dealt i,n millions. One stupendous 
scheme followed another, until the pub
lic were dazzled at his apparent suc
cess. and his name became a synonym 
for financial sagacity and earing. Peers 
and baronets and titled ladies crowded 
his reception rooms to ask for "inside" 
Informatoin as to his companies.

Estate* were bojught In six counties, 
there was a town house, there were 
two country residences, and palatial 
suites of rooms In London hotels. The-e 
was a splendid yacht, once the prop
erty of Ixird l^naduie tiooley is the 
aon of a lace manufacturer In Notting
hamshire. w ho from the position of a 
working lacemaker— what we* known 
aa a “twist hand"—built up a small but 
profitable lavemaklng business at Long 
Eaton, near Nottingham.

It was In turning his father’s busi
ness Into a limited company that the 
coming financier tasted blood This 
opened his eyes to the possibilities for 
buying concerns cheap and then per
suading the public to buy them at a 
profit.

Hooley soon found'"that a small pro

vincial town was altogether inadequate 
as the scene of his expanding ambi
tions. So he came to l»ndon and took 
«P his quarters at the Midland Grand 
Hotel, where he t)ad a suite of eight 
rooms, i 11k . ki*, .. « with,
cycles.

In 189* Hooley brought out the Dun
lop Pneumatic Tyre Company, with a 
capital of £ 6.000.000 This was follow - 
®d by subsidiary companies on the 
Continent Altogether., his fifteen cycle 
companies, floated between 1894 and 
189*. were capitalized at £ 10,035.000.

Besides cycles. Hooley had many 
other large scheipe* on hand. He dealt 
with the Traffôrd Park estates, near 
Manchester. He floated the well-known 
concerns known as "Bovrll” and 
"Schweppes." During these years his 
rooms at the Midland Grand Hotel were 
thronged with people who came to of
fer schemes for his consideration.

According to the Official Receiver's 
statement. Hooley promoted twenty- 
six companies, having a total nominal 
capital of £18.610,000.

His "consideration" for the same — 
1. e.„ the price at which they were sold 
to the companies—was £14,182,442. 
The purchase nwticy paid by him for 
npitears to be à loss £89.312.”

This showed an apparent gross profit 
of £ 6.028,908, but this by no mean* 
represents the actual profit which he 
made. According to the Official Re
ceiver, his "methods of promotion were 
such that of this sum he disbursed 
C 4.097.981, while the promotion ex
penses cost another million." And In 
tjie language of this official's report, 
“the net result of jhe promotion of the 
above-mentioned twenty-six companies 
Appears to be a loss of £98.312."

The bankruptcy proceedings In 1898 
made a great sensation The estate 
was finally wound up in t»93. and un
secured creditors received a dividend

Ft,—,|ug la. HI. tn tkf t: -...—..... - -------
During the year of Queen Victoria’s 

Diamond Jubilee, Ilooley presented a 
service of got I Communion plate to the 
l>eaa and Chapter of Rt Fault. This 
was. however, returnee to his trustee 
In bankrvjjtry.

In 19*4 he had to face a trial at the 
were Old Bailey for alleged fraud In connec

tion with company promoting. If. J.
I .aw son was his co-defeneant. Hooley 
had for hla advocate the Attorney- 
Oenersl—then Rufus Isaac*. K C , and 
he was acquitted after a long trial.

-OR ALDERMAN

Te the Elector, of the City of Victoria.
faBdles and Gentlemen—

I am a candidate for alderman In 
the coming municipal election. Hhould 
you return me as one of your repre
sentatives I will endeavor to merit the 
confidence placed In me by a faithful 
discharge of my duties, ever remem
bering that I represent not e particular 
district but the whole city and all U»

Yours respectfully.
GEO. MCANDLE88

To the Electors of Victoria
iosdlee and Gentlemen — * __ _

At the earnest »r':citation of a large 
number of the electors. I have con
sented to become a candidate for al
derman for the coming year.

My ‘chief reason for coming to this 
decision Is that I think It Is abso
lutely necessary In the Interest of the 
city that a fair , proportion of the 
members of the old council—and es
pecially thou# conversant with the 
finances of the city—should be mem
bers of the new council, if the electors 
are satl*fi« <1 ti lth their record; and. as 
nearly half the member* of last year's 
council hew retired, the sltulHoh 
created is a very serious one.

During the past year. 1 have identi
fied myself with the larges things 
which have come before the council, 
the things that count In any city, such 
as the reorganisation of the engineer
ing and waterworks departments; the 
continuation of the paving and sewer
age systems; the building -qf a new 
and adequate hospital for the city; 
the bridging of Seymour Narrow*, 
which will make every man In Vic
toria better off than h* Is now, and 
which also means more work for the 
workers of the city, 

t brought up In the council
"f the cmptovmont of alien* 

on tffrtr work and strongly advocated 
the employment of our own citizens 
and British subjects on all public

PRINCE UCHNOWSHY 
SPEAKS ON MISSION

Kaiser's Ambassador to Great 
Britain Speaks Happily on 
Anglo-German Relations

At the recent meeting and dinner of 
the Royal Society In l»ndon Prince 
Llchnowsky the German ambassador, 
who was loudly cheered, spoke as fol
lows;

Of all bonds that unite nations none 
are stronger than intellectual sym
pathy, and nothing Is more apt to pro
mote a real and lasting understanding 
between nations than the common 
struggle against darkness. Ignorance, 
and misery. 1 am happy to be able to 
state that from time immemorial a 
close connexion has existed between 
It^e Intellectual leaders of our two great 
countries. Carlyle's book on Frederick 
the Great Is s standard work, unriv
alled. and of tha works of all foreign 
historians the most popular In Ger
many. Hume was the predecessor of 
Kant and Schopenhauer, and I do not 
believe that In any country in the 
world are Shakespeare and Byron more 
fully appreciated or deeply understood 
than In Germany. I am confident that 
this close intellectual connexion will 
In the future ee In the past be a pow
erful help to the efforts of all those 
who work for the establishment of good 
understanding and harmony between 
our two kindred people I am also 
thankful for the kind words of welcome 
that the president has addressed to 
me. thus adding owe more to the num
erous tokens of friendly feeling that I 
have < ncountered during my short stay 
In these hospitable realms, and I hope 
that I may understand that the warmth 
of sympathy professed to my person 
can be Interpreted as being equally 

ant for the country 1 have the honor 
of representing. Most luckily I can 
avail myself of this opportunity of 
stating that never between England 
and Germany have there been more In
timate and more sincere relations than 
4 present. Both countries are work

ing side by aide In the same cause of 
maintaining European peace. It will 
always be my most anxhma desire fur
ther to develop this auspicious begin
ning of my career In England, to the 
benefit, 1 hope, of both nations.

Active work. In preparation for the 
construction of the Australian cruiser 
Brisbane, whleh is to be built at the 
Cockatoo Island yards, near Sydney, Is 
being pushed ahead. The appearance of 
the Island has been almost completely 
altered during the last few months, 
says the Melbourne Argus. Scaffold
ing is climbing into me sky at all 
points.-and huge Iron sheds are being 
erected In every direction. These are 
Intended as boiler shops (390 feet In 
length), and shelters for the various 
other branches, which will Include 
plumbers and sheet-iron workers, 
French polishers. Joiners, riggers and 
sail-maker*. There are also pattern 
■hop. galvanizing, shop (for dealing 
with unusual length# of material), 
brass foundry, turbine machine shop; 
and mould loft.

By February the keel of the Brisbane 
wjll Jje laid down, and the event. It is 
hoped, will coincide with the arrival In 
Australian waters of the cruiser Mel
bourne. which Is now almost ready for 
commission. A year later the Bris
bane will probably be launched. Early 
In January the keels of the two tor
pedo-boat destroyers, Derwent and 
.Torrens, will be in position. auU Ihe lit
tle fightIngshtps will probably be In 
the water by August. About 1,400 men 
will soon be at work, but probably 
three times that number will eventual
ly be put on

The whole of the Ironworkers' plant 
In connection with the Brisbane has 
been Installed, and the blocks and stag
ing uprights for the cruiser and her 
little sisters are ready to take the 
keels, the plates of which are new be 
in# worked up. The frame-setting for 
the destroyers will be completed almost 
immediately, and that for the croiser 
will be taken in hand directly they are 
ready.

AUSTRALIAN CRUISER 
IS ON HOME WAYS

Men of Cockatoo Island Yards 
Will Have Keel of Brisbane 

Laid Next Month

the piano, stuck up the musk* handed 
by the engineer and said "Now play."

He.played, and the corners of Yaaye'i 
mobile mouth dropped lower and lowe-*. 
” W» °» and T«*ye at La it
slopped tne performance with a crash
ing chord.

have done badly," said the en 
giueer sadly. “I can play much better 
than that.' Taking courage he began 
agMn without the piano, while Ysaye 
imened.

Go to Wheels and Cogs.
‘My young friend," said the maestri, 

at last, laying his hand kindly on the 
young man's arm, “go back to your 
wheels and cog*. You may make a 
good engineer, perhaps, but you would 
certainly make a wretched violinist."
JFhe young man looked so miserable 

that Y*aye, realising that Hungary 
was a long way off. invited him io 
luncheon. Among thewe at table was 
Carrie Ysaye, a handsome and charm
ing girl, with all the good qualities of 
both attractive parents. Hhe noticed 
that the poor young man could hard'Y 
swallow for disappointment, lier sym
pathetic heart throbbed with pity and 
she promptly fell In love with him.

He Went back to hi* own country, 
and Ysaye, after the manner of Belgian 
fathers, began to cast his eyes around 
for a suitable son-in-law. Samples of 
all kinds were brought up to charming 
Carrie, but she turned down every bne. 
Finally she said to her father; "I 
think Hungary must be the most de
lightful country in the world. I should 
love to live In Budapest. I think an 
engineer's profession is the first on tne 
Hat, and, having lived all my life wttn 
a perfect violinist. I would rather 
marry one who plays so badly I can 
prevent his playing at all."

Ysaye took the hint, ascertained she 
was in earnest, and wrote to the dis- 

- appointed one. who- had trtddeir - Utr 
violin at the bottom of his wardrobe: 
"Come back. I am still of the oplni ,n 
that you would make k shocking violin
ist, but I believe you would make a 
first-rate son-in-law.**

So he returned, and Carrie and he 
were married with all the glories that 
money could supply, and all that art 
could honor by the presence of its rep- 
leentatlves.

* And now." said Ysaye. "I can go to 
America with a quiet mind.” .

SOLDIERS CONTEST

Eighteen Prisoners Led Out by 
Escort of Two Thousand 

Soldiers

To make up for Us lack of bloodshed, 
during the revolution, Kalfeng, In 
Honan province, seems now to be de
veloping into a city where life ap
pears to be very cheap. Indeed, says 
the Central China Post. Although it 
was said that there were to be no more 
public beheadings of criminals, about 
one month ago no lees than eight bri
gands were beheaded outside the West 
gate, with thousands of spectators lln-" 
Ing the city walls. Eighteen men were 
executed inside the southeast corner of 
the city under conditions far more hor
rible than beheading. Most of thane 
men were well-dressed and were mem
bers of a secret gang organised for loot 
In Kalfeng city. Detectives had Joined 
the gang, and arranged that at a 
favorable moment the men should be 
seised while In conclave. Their trial 
must have been a brief one, for no 
one seemed to know of the matter until 
the prisoners, under escort of two 
thousand soldiers, were led out to be 
shot. Instead of shooting the lot In a 
bunch by comimny volley the prisoners 
were made to kneel In a row facing 
the soldiers, and one by one they were 
shot by Individual soldiers in turn. 
This led to competition as to the best 
shot and where one soldier would fall 
In turn another would take his place. 
The details, as told by a foreign eye
witness. were sickening In the extreme, 
and the only commendable thing about 
the proceedings eras that the prisoners 
were finally made to kneel facing the 
other way before being shot.

WAS GOOD ENGINEER
BUT NO VIOLINIST

PUMPED BLOOD INTO BABY.

New Met bed of Transfusion by Sy
ringe Saves Life.

Dr. Thomas B. Cooley and Dr, J. 
Walter Vaughan, pf Detroit, have an
nounced the successful transfusion of 
blood by • yrlnge. a new and revolu
tionary m. ih...i v. hi. ii Bo adopted 
after ordinary method* failed. The 
case was that of a new-born l>abe. 
whose life was despaired of because of 
hemorrhage Transfusion was the only 
possible means of saving It. and the 
first attempts failed.

As * Isst resort; binon was drawn 
into.a glass antitoxin- «yrlw**», Then; 
by the usual method of using these 
syringes. It wa* Injected Into a vein 
tff th baby.

1 am strongly Jn favor.of connecting now **em" 0,1 rowt* lo
Victoria West and James Ray by rail 
by a bascule bridge. If feasible.
,1 ifegve dfslt with till subject* on. the 

tvfroad and Independent basis 'qf' what 
la best for' the city ak a whole, my

Thursday. Jan. 9. , Lill appreciate having the help ***** Jhv 5ret lr#al£ on th* •“*>-help
co-operation of my friends, and 

trust that my general attitude on all 
important public questions will give
me the confidence and support of every .
tarfanni^i ■

HERBERT Ct/THBE*T<

ALGEBRA.

Efigene Ysaye.. the Belgian violinist, 
iw hie daughter. Carrie, married a 

few Asya ago, says a Brussels dis
itch._____ ________-------------- !_____ ___ _
There wan In Hungary a bright 

young engineer whose soul detested 
mechanics and all connected with en
gineering. He adored art, he loved 
music, and hi* affection crystallsed on 
the violin. In season and out of sea
son there was an alliance of catgut, 
horsehair and ypung engineer, and the 
result so electrified his friends and hla 
t nemies (though perhaps differently) 
that fhey advised him to seek the ad
vice of some king or the violin as to 
where and how to begin a concert tour 
which should astonish the whole world.

There was no doubt in his own mfnJ 
<hat he was bursting with talent that 
only required letting out In the right 
direction, and so nothing but the top 
of the tree would suit him as an ad
viser.

Dew Greet Ysaye.
He wad. l«t the lusu^papers that -the 

great Lugene Ysaye was startihg for 
America, and so. perhaps ,with a vision 
W being invited to #i»r
young Hungarian engineer turned his 
lack on Ills cold, unsympathetic trade, 
and, tucking hi# violin under hi* arm, 
started for Namur. Near 4hl# toww

TWwaWhte of alaw&tf'U ftairf Tu have YWe Ahrew wRh htir 
the invention of Mohammed of

ject In Any European language Is 
I loved «to have been that tty t.uca I’a- 
coll In 1494. The first Engltah algebra 
was written by Robert Record*», teacher 

at CgaOirltlge. aboutmathematic# 
Sf He want

mer, in a flue residence built, m to

HdSfST'rwho
like the fumou* old lion of the story, 
very kind to visitors if he has B^n 
stroked the right way. was in a good 
humor, and granted the young stranger 
an Interview.

They mat in jhe music room. Ysaye
was' YhF Am Tff fiiiè the sNffrf*** wWfalB nver Aha -trembling

A loaf of bread dated Ï7TT he. Juat been 
presented |o the Lincoln mueeum.

A CI8CU6 ROMANCE.

34 Pounds Weight of the Bridegroom 
—Bride 130 Pounds.

A romance of the circtts sideshow 
reached Its ettnut* In St Undo a KIT" 
dara ago when Jack W.'C. Barnett, of 
Roxboro, N. C„ it years old. 33 Inches 
high and weighing 3t pounds, got 'a 
license to marry Misa Dorothy David 
Warfield, 1* yeare old. about f feet I 
Inches lo height and weighing 1M 
pounds.

Mr*. H. L. Morris. 7 feet 4 inches ! 
tall and weighing 124 pounds, was to ' 
be matron of honor, the couple an- j 
notinced, and her husband, a man of 
ordinary size, was selected aa the best : 
man.  --------—.—:----------- ------—  - —j

Barnett had to be lifted upon a high ; 
stool when he was called upon to sign 
the application for & license at the 
City Hall. With the stool beneath him. 
he stood with his head about on a 
level with that of the nrlde-to-be.

Rince Barnett was 16 years old he 
has traveled with tne awieehowe of 
efreueses, he told a reporter. In the 
same circus Mise Warfield, until I*at 
April a high, school girl of Baltimore, 
does a "mystery act." Olle is placed 
in a cabinet, but when the curtains 
are pulled back. Barnett explained, she 
is not there, etc. Then flowers begin 
growing from a vase. etc. *

Barnett said the rivalry for Mine 
Warfield'* favor was very keen, sev
eral freaks, such as the human ostrich, 
the ossified man and the wild man. be
ing In the race. e

ONTARIO'S HEAVIEST MAN.

Weighed 640 Pounds and Predicted the 
Night ef His Death.

The funeral took place a few days 
ago of the largest man in the province 
of Ontario, rvahk Chalmers, of Pel
ham township. Mr. Chalmers weighed 
546 pounds. He. however, was very 
active for a man of hi* size, and 
worked up to the time of hie death A 
peculiar feature In connection with his 
death is that he seemed to have a pre
monition that hie days on earth were 
at an end. Before he retired he re
marked: "I believe I will be dead be
fore morning." and he was.

A mile down in the see the water has a 
pressure of a ten to every squan* Inch.

%
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Tea and 

Coffee Drinkers 

Feel the Cold ^

—for tea and cotfee contain 
caffeine, a drug that irritates 

the nerves and weakens the 
heart. f5

Thousands of former tea and coflee J 

drinkers now enjoy

Better Health, .

Warmth and 
Comfort

By drinking

but absolutely free from

“Then'* a Reamm”
Made by CaemSa. Potum Cereal Co, LkL Wndao., 0*.
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UNRETOUCHED 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

OF TWO OF 

THE BEACHES

Everyone in Victoria Should Own a Lot or Two in

Canada’s Greatest Pleasure Resort
on the West Coast of Vancouver Island, British Columbia

Here *8 a property delightful watering piece, and here’s a 

Ltd-—committed to the development of this 
imliination worth tieing to, especially in 

Western Canada, because Western Canada is absolutely lacking in such places for relaxation and

the land behind the beach attains à height of from 50 to 75 feet, and this splendid 
lias been selected as the site of the hotel.

utage point

The Company undertakes, as a condition of sale, to carry out, within three yean, improve
ments which will include the erection of a modern hotel, a sanitorium, beach baths of fresh, salt 
and sulphur water, artificially heated; a board walk, a steel pleasure pier, golf links, tein 
nis courts, jeta. >

The climate at the point of the West Coast where the Company’s property is located, is 
very desirable for summer resort purposes. The température in the summer months averages 
from 50 to 75 degrees Fahrenheit—neither excessive heat nor excessive cold. There is a wealth of

amusement,

I here is nothing wanting in the way of natural advantages to make this new resort property 
*n excellent place for resort purposes with all the attendant possibilities of development as a 
summer settlement and centre for sportsmen. The Company’s property extends for nine miles, 
the entire distance living made up of a series of the fim st hard, white sand beaches imaginable. 
Here the waters from tile open Pacific [«nmd in majestically. There are several sulphur springs 
on the property, and these will be developed and utilized by the Company, both for drinking and 
bathing purjioscs. The property hack of the beach is, for the most part, level but gradually rising. 
It is delightfully wooded, and the soil is a rich, black loam with little exception. At one place ill also provide access to the property

$10,000 For the Best Name
Every purchaser of a lot in this resort property js entitled to suggest a name for the resort. 

These names will be judged by a representative e/mmiittce of well known people whose names
will be announced later, and upon the conclusion.of the sale, the originator of the name selected 
as the most appropriate will receive a cash payment from the Company of $10,000.

Consider What This Property Will Mean to Vancouver Island and to Western Canada as a Whole—Look at the Big
Investment Value of It

'At the present time the people of Western Canada, al 
and antusemeiit outside of Western Canada if they demdnd real seaside pleasure place. Thufj,

Don’t Let the Untruthful Statements of Disgruntled Knockers Affedt You—Get the Facts for Yourself

Approximate Quarter-Acre Lots, $50, $100, $150
$10 With Application; 10 per cent on Delivery of Contract of Agreement; 10 per cent (Minimum $10) Monthly Thereafter

Monk, N 
Monteith 
A Co., Ltd„^ 
Victoria, B. C.

Please wend me 
detail* t>f your of- 
fer of lots th Can- ' ^ 
ada's Orel tent Pleasgra 
Assort. Thia do*a *oi 
ohtTrnte me.

Members Victoria Real 
Estate Exchange

GENERAL SALES 
AGENTS

NAME

X Corner Government and Broughton StreetsVictoria Time*
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NOTICE
The water will be turned 

off from 12, midnight, until 
6 a.m. until îurt her notice.

C. H. RUST, 
Water Commissioner.

TENDERS FOR STEEL PIPE.

—Sealed tender» wtti be received bythe 
Undersigned up to 4 p. in., Monday, Feb. 
16th, 1913, for the supply uf 10.'W ft. of « in. 
steel pip** and S.UUO ft. of 8 til. steel pipe 
for waterworks purpose»,- the Vhy Cor
poration reserving the right, to Increase 
the quantity given.. If necessary. Tender
ers an? Invited to submit their own speet- 
fk-atlomf and to quote a price for 4 in 
■teel pip*. Tenders must be- marked out
side Tender for Steel Pipe." and must 
be addressed to the City Purchasing Agent 

Tlte lowest or any tender not necessarily 
»' • rpt* -I.

w g alt.
City Pun'iias'ng Agent. 

City Halt. Victoria, B. <?., Jan .3rd. 191;».

FOR SALE
$5,500
■I* room home. modern, with cement 

basement, furnace and laundry tube, with
in half-mile circle; will accept 6600 cash 
and cleat title of a lot In city limits as 
part payment balance can be arranged 

APPLY OWNER.
W7 Johnson It_______ ___________phase 74k

NOTICE Is hereby given that meetings 
Sf the Provincial J,abor Commission will 
be held at the following places:

Victoria—Tuesday and Wednesday, Janu
ary 14th and lith, in the Maple Committee- 
room of the Parliament Huiidkigs. »t « 
a. m.

Vancouver—Friday and Saturday. Jana 
ary 17th and 18th. Court Houae, i<) a. m.

New Westminster—Monday,
10th. Court Houae. H> a. m.

THE MODERN TREND 
OF REAL nmCATIQÜ! I

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR 
' TELLS OF HIS IDEALS

“Scientific Method is the Thing 
That Tells," Says Professor 

of Columbia University

Kamloops—Wednesday. 
Court House. 10 a. in

January—t?nd

Salmon Arm—Thursday, January 2Srd 
Reveletoke—Friday, January tlth. Court 

Houae, 10 a. m.
Other meetings will be announced later. 
The Commission will hear evidence on all 

matters affecting labor conditions In the 
Province. All persons Interested are In
vited to be present.

HL O. PARSONS,

F. R MCNAMARA.

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT.
Revl.le* «I Veter*. UeL

NOTICE IS IIERKBT GIVEN that the 
l ist of Voters for the year 1913. a» cor
rected and revised and certified correct 
by the Reeve, has been posted at the 
Municipal Clerk's Office, and that the 
Connell of the Municipality shall hold a 
Court of Reefslon on Monday, the 6th day 
of January, 1613. at the hour of ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, at the Municipal Clerk's 
Office, to hear and determine wherein It 
1» alleged that any person's name has been 
Improperly placed on or omitted from the 
said List.

THOMAS SHEPHERD.
Town Clerk.

QUICK
BUT
CAREFUL

When yon west Another 

«mit—you nir, or y6u, 
madam—try ns.

A well-known name In eihn-attonal 
circles, both In this continent and in 
the Old World. Is that of George-B. 
Strayer, professor of educational ad
ministration at t'niumbl.i Uehrerslty, 
\>hn la In the city for a few days for 
the purpose of attending Uie Coast 
Teachers' Institute Convention. From 
the classic silences* of the unfverslty 
his books on the technicalities and the 
science of true education have gone out 
and their fame has been bruited In al
most every land where education «s 
among the things that count.

Interviewed ut the Empress hotel last 
evening. Mr. Strayer was good enough 
to give the Times man a condensed 

credo,*’ a* It were, of his educational 
beliefs. He looks upon the process t,; 
education not in the old way of the 
pedagoge whose Idea Was to dispense. 
It lq medicinal doses with the’aid 
the birch, but in the quiet, intelligent 
way of the meet advanced leader», He 

Hot *T>eHSve" in haphaxard met h- 
tds of education, but in basing the 
work on a scientific foundation so that 
each step of the way Is carefully 
graded and logically subsequent upon 
Us predecessor.

' A generation ago.” said the profes- 
ir, ' the problems of education were 

discussed, for the most part In terms 
of philosophical theory. With the de
velopment of the science of psychology 
anti Us application to the field of teach
ing. there was introduced possibly 20 
years ago Hie application of the scien
tific method tp problems of education. 
In recent years there has been de 
v<loped In th»* learning profession ; 
body of students who are undertaking 
îesearch work with respect to a very 
sreat variety of educational problems 
These scientific investigations have for 
the most part concerned themselves 
with measuring the efficiency of our 
educational practice.''

“But the practical results of such a 
system?” asked the Times m»n.

"The efficiency of a school or : 
tern 6f schools.” answered Professor 
Strayer with a smile. “Is to be meas
ured not simply by the results achieved 
In habit, knowledge or appreciation 
upon the part of the children, but also 
In terms of business administration 
and with respect to the organisation 
and administration or the more etrictiy 
educational aspect of the system." 

Economy In Administration.
A business man as well a* a thinker. 

Professor Strayer has spent no Incon
siderable time in devising the beat 
means In which economy can be prac
tised In the administration of educa
tional systems. |

Any Inquiry concerning the effici
ency of schools from the standpoint of 
business administration,” he said, 
“leads at once to a consideration of the 
cost of education, add of each partlcu 
lar part or element ofThe whole. Even 
uhitre a -sufficient am*#unt of money 
oral table, the distribution of this sum 
omong the several lie ma of the budget 
may operate to curtail or render in
efficient some particular aspect of the 
whole educational system. An efficient 
administrât Ion of schools will locate 
building* with reference to growth or 
changes In population. In the erection 
of school houses the problem of coat in 
relation to standard* of lighting, heat
ing. ventilation, floor space and prob
able life must be considered. Through 
the st and a rl sa lk>n and careful Inspec-
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Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

1435 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street sad SevtatL kvs..

A flrst-eln— family hotel. Steam 
heat and private phone In every room. 

Trat-rtsat rr •*. II00 per day up. 
D. A. IIAILKY. Proprietor.

systems have been known to save thou
sands or even hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. It 1* dear that business nd- 
nun 1st ration .may have much to do 
with determining the efficiency of
«ffiuoîs:** : *-------------:---------- -

Testing Ability.
The old methods of examination hav» 

been discarded by Prof. Strayer Just a* 
one discards an old coat which la 
Jonger 'iX any. use. JHg was very defini
tive on the point that examinations or 
tests should be given only when scales 
oi units of meaxiirement have been 
AerTved for each subject. Such reflne- 

* in i*-sling ha ye boey. hitherto 
tfemely rare.

He «aid: 'Tests of the abilities of 
children In school subject* have here
tofore been Inadequate, Thf* fact has 
been due to the i»rev»IHng method of

NA-DRU-CO
Syrup oi Linseed, 

Licorice & Chlorodyne
is en absolutely reliable household 
cough-and-cold remedy, prepared 
bÿ expert chemists. It quickly 
relieves coughs, and if taken when 
the first symptoms appear it breaks 
tip-colds beforethey become serions' 
or troublesome.

It!»agoo(Lthii}gtoIieep*lwaye 
on hand in the Medicine Cabinet.

In 25c. and 50c. bottles, at 
your Druggist's.
NATIONAL DRUG AN» CMEWCAL CO. 
311 OP < AN ABA. UWIML

— " ii>

NADPU

«etting test* or examinâtlonâ. Quite 
commonly jl series of ten or twent r 

, !.. -
dren. and yunht has boon give*

- fiffiüh2 ujgon t MQjjiasi* of
Ung each ans5er Vvorth^tme"tenth*" 
°né-twvntleth of the whole credit 

resigned. It I* apparent that there 1 
1r. such a method no adequate comparl 
àon possible among the children taking 
the test. It will never happen that each 
problem Is at tuaJI^ eacg
<»f the others. In most examinations 
there are questions put that are two 
or three times a* hard a* other que» 
lions for which equal credit is given.

The Remedy.
"This difficulty can be met.” went oik 

Pr,>f^s*QrK “by a preliminary _ tei 
given to a large number of children 
which would discover the relative tlifi’ 
ficulty of the problems assigned. This 
voulfl involve the weighing of thq 
questions given In the examination. If 
the relative ability of the children la 
be discovered It will be necessary also 
to give an examination: somewhat long 
or than can he completed by the bright 
members of the class in tiie time as-f 
f-Igned If all the metober* of the class 
completed all of the problem* in the 
time assigned for the test, there is 
possibility of discovering from such nit 
xamlnatlon the relative merits of in 

dividual children.*'
Professor Strayer will give three le«' 

lure* at the convention under the foi 
it wing tilles: 'Types of Classroom 
Teaching." “Supervision df Instruc 
tion.” “The Meaning of Education In a 
Democracy.**

The fast la one of the distinguish  ̂
nrofesaor'*» most famous lectures. Hà 
Ini t«> return to New York as quicklv 
8» possible aa term opens In the upl 
vratty to-day. On his way to Victor!* 
he has-been present at teachers' con 
ventlons Ip Montana. Idaho and Port*;, 
land. Oregon.

ft Lehman Will Be Back While Oatman May Play on the Line 
—Bob Genge, New Recruit for Senators, Touted a 

Phenom—Seat Sale Opened This Morning

NEW CHINESE CONSUL 
REACHES VICTORIA

Mr. arid Mrs. Lin Shih Yuen 
Passengers on Monteagle— 
Has Seen Diplomatic Service

The new Chinese consul at Van- 
‘-•tivt-r, within wh..»,. jurisdiction w4*l 
fall the other cities of Brltiah Colum
bia, Lin Shih Yut-n, accompanied by 
Mrs. Lin, and hie secretary. Lin Tse 
1 uen. arrived yesterday from the Ori
ent V) the Canadian Pacific steamdr 
Monteagle.

The new consul had a brief chat with 
a Times man. and expressed ht* plv.x* 
ure In returning to Canada. He said 
he left Vancouver about eight* 
months agi» te return to his native 
land, haring served under the retiring 
consul. Dr. Kang Yuen Chang, a» In 
u rprater and translator. On recall h< 
had been attached to the Wai-wu-pu. 
and had found In diplomatic affair* a 
fruitful field. He la a young man. of 
dear rut statement, and- will prove a 
worthy successor le the capable rr.r- 
Mil who leaves the Terminal City fur 
Ran Francisco shortly.

The new conaul said he did not care 
to discuss polltleu! muter* In view of 
his position, but remarked that the 
Six Power tons and other financial 
negotiation* were of a character that 
the Republican authorities had treated 
them with great delicacy. Rome of the 
most Important monetary relation* had 
not been conclude 1 When Ke left Ctiiffa

President Yuen Shih Kai wa* work
ing out his poll, les well and bringing 
the country out of chaos following the 
revolution.

TO TALK ON INSECT PESTS.

Entomologists Foregather in Victoria 
on Thursday fer Annual Meeting.

The entomologists uf British CuJum 
JgH„„ -<iu vei1,lul . Ma will foregather at the Botanical

lion of equipment and supplie*, of th* Provincial Parliament
building* on Thursday to discus* tfe# 
many peats which are deleterious to the 
horticultural and fibrlculiural life of 
the province.

It I* the occasion of the annual meet-
4e« «f «h* Hrlil»U 1-.4..WI.I» Knlvm.,- 
loAlca! Society, and a numbfr of paper, 
wttt bo roe» on «ubjort» of Int.-rct ,o 
the nclenee. A noted student of thi. 
euhject, I»r. Seymour lledvren, will be
•tow .he in it in run
Thomae Cunningham will apeak on 
the prop.wed ouarantlne reaulatlona 
hgnlnat orchard tent». The a«ei«tnnt 
Pnapertnr of fruit peal». Mr. I.yne, will 
deal with fiaatotiun. Linanrti! atate. 
manta, reports end the praaldenr.a ail- 
dreas will perupy other portions of the 
varloue seaalon#

ROYALS WILL BF AT FULL STRENGTH
FOR BIO MATCH WITH VICTORIA

“Lehman will be back In the nets for 
New Westminster for Thursday night’s 
big contest at the local arena.” said 
Manager Patrick this morning, “and 
if Charlie Tobin is not able to get into 
the game at right wing. Manager Gard
ner will send Eddie Oatman up to fill 
the gap. Oei. Rochon, the new arrival 
front Fort William, playing, point for. 
the Champions.”

G**nge Tout sd a Phenom.
Victoria's hoekiy squad was aug

mented'thin morning with the signing 
ot Bob Genge. a Port Arthur defense 
player, who l* touted as » phenom. 
Genge played for Port Arthur in Ihî 
New Ontario pro league last wlntyr, 
and was counted the l>est defense man 
in -the league. Lexter Patrick, In fol
lowing oat hie plane to strengthen all 
department* of the team. Will give 

nge m thorough leyou! . -srrd-If

live* up to pres* notices, he may figure 
on the local septette b fore the end of 
the season. The local» now have a 
l>ra<«. «.f Mpin-s In Uorleh .in<l Genge. 
while New We*tmin*bor and Vanceuver 
are also well fortified.

Rush Fjr Tickets.
An unprecedented rush greeted the 

opening at the Fit-Rite Parlors, of the 
seat plan for Thursday night's game, 
and another record crowd promises to 
be on deck to cheer the Senators to 
another victory. Tha locals must win 
tv tie the Millionaires for the league 
leadership, and as they have a game 
the following week with Vancouver, 
at the Willows Ice Palace, the locals 
have a grand chance to take the lead 
It. the P. C. H. A. 81. Griffis and 
Jackie MacDonald may referee. The 
officials ore to be appointed front the 
"Vaheouver club. '"

—

“ If We Haven't Got It We'll Make It ”

A “WEIS"
Piling cabinet

IN YOUR OFFICE
will make the year i»efore you one of order, 
system and eatlafactloB. Not only will you 
••ve three and energy by the Installation of a 
"WEiS" cabinet and the ”8. & M." loose leaf 
bookkeeping system—you will also add In
calculably to the appearance and status of 
your place of business. There is a style and 
^.combination, to exaettv meet your require
ments and we can do any special ruling for 
the forms to fit the shelves, flies or drawers 
you may choose. I^t us call and give you 
prlco* for the complote system required by 
your particular business.

rift

Cabinet» at 324. 320, 316

sweeney & McConnell
ieie-l»t2 LANGLEY ST. PHONE 190

MANY NORTHwtSTERN CLUBS
* WILL TRAIN ON HOME GROUNDS

Portland Teams Will Visit California—Season for Reporting 
Opens About Middle of March — Seattle’s New 

Twirlers Have the Class

Seattle, Wash. Jan. S—President 
Dugdale and Manager Raymond have 
the Seattle team so well lined up for 
the coming .season that they are going 
rlow in "falling for” the reports of 
phenotns. Every mall brings news of 
players. Tealey, however, likes his 
squad pretty well as It now looke, *■• 
the chances are that there will be lit
tle experiment.

Melkle Is figured on as the mainstay 
of the box. Charlie Fullerton should 
•ils-. I» a strong card, especially If h 
has control, which he loot for a time 
last season. Pete Schneider and Kid 
Mclvor will be given plenty of work, 
so It Is up to th *m to show *arly, or 
some hustling will have to be done 
>rder to repair the damage.

New Twirlers Ixx>k Go hI.
Unies* advance dope Is misleading. 

!»ugdale has good material In dip* and 
Harry. In fact they would not have 
attracted the attention of Connie Mack 
♦f they had not shown mare than ordin
ary promise Dell also looks so good 
that Manager Raymond feels quite

WANTS A MATCH 
YITH CHAMPION

Harry Gatenby, of Toronto, 
Decides to Locate in Capital 
—May Wrêstle Geo, Walker

/MS FT Y" * I’*-
V. 9 E> y 11

Certain Curl ;
Ccughs.Cou)5i;[;
iiRONCfi^4- jfijj

I8RITATI0 N 1 |i

CROWN ASKED TO INTERVENE.

Representations Made to Atterney- 
General In Behalf of Robert 

0. Hebert.

Representations are b.dng made to 
the attorney-general's department in 
la-half of Robert a. Hebert, thé youth 
who Is awaiting sentence In police 

urt on two chantes of forgery and 
six of obtaining money under false 
pretence*. Hebert appeared In court 
this morning but was remanded until 
the outcome of the ommunh iti->n to 
th<- government Is known.

« CmUO DRUNKARDS.

Remarkable „st it,-nient* concegning 
drunkenness among Russian school 
hlldren are made by H. M Grow, the 

British Consul, hi hi* report on the
trade of the Moscow'ff Te nd—(-
mttted. he wrjtea. that Inebriety Is 
very rapidly "increasing among *h> 
school children In Rusaia In general 

■- Ifk *Umk*m* *be àteaosw «pisv»-,
lûtes In particular. The Moscow Town 
Council an luqulry Into thia siib-

adult* who are addicted to drink it 
had been ascertained that *0 per cent, 
learned to drink while still et schooT 
.Out of 11,1,14 school buy* In the Mo*- t 
cow Proxlnee, from tnc n«e* of â to 
13 year*. 12.U2, or 66 i e.njL drink

- "• v-' • •••V. ■
dru.L.

looking for a match with Geo. 
WoUtat or dpy other IM-pound pro
fessional wrestler*. Harry Gatenhy, 
formerly .of Toronto, arrived in the 
city this morning, and in future will 
mqke his home In the Capital. Gatenby 

off- whHe In Vancouver, .xnd 
expects to. be able to secure a match 
with Walker just ns soon as irifinge- 
ments can be made.

A Sturdy Boy.
OdtcntiY f* built Ilk > a >obtig >zik. 

He to 26 years of age. Is S feet 5 Inches 
high, has a choit measurement of 42 
Inches, neck 17 inches, bleep* 19 In., 
riceps 14 1-4 In. forearm 12 1-2 In., 

wrist T 1-4 In., thighs 23 t-î°in.. calf 
1* 1-5 in. He holds the welterweight

confident that the t«*am wilt be strong 
In the box.

The Tacoma Tiger* will train this 
season st home. Seattle will do like 
wine, and Victoria to r«ow Inclined to 
adopt the sam* programme. Van 
couver will probably do most of their 
work at the hot spring» some distance 
from home, on the line of the C. P. R. 
Joe Cohn has s llk'ng for Walla Walla.

Portland Goes South.
As usual Portland's two squads will 

gather In California. As the regular 
season commence* April IS. three days 
earlier than 1911, all team* will prob 
ably move up th) reporting date mak
ing It March IB. instead of March 26 or 
March 26 as In the past. How rapidly 
the time is approaching to Indicated by 
the announcement of the plans of the 
major leagues.

Cy Neighbors to a good foundation 
for sn outfield. Bo far he is the only 
one absolutely certain of a job in the 
outer pastures for the Tacoma Tigers, 
and McGlnnlty showed Judgment In 
retaining him.

championship of Yorkshire, beating 
Baker, Barbera. Aleblahaw, and Swal 
low. He stayed li 1-2 minute* with 
Tom Mclnemy. the English champion 
heavyweight: 30 minute* with Jflick 
Baldwin, the Yorkshire heavy chafo* 
plon. and defeated Green, the Leeds 
heavyweight in 1$ minute*. He won 
from Slade of Toronto In 9 1-2 minute*, 
and haa gone on with varying success 
against Max Muller. Young Muldonn. 
Klnseltu, Shad Btnk and other travel
ing wrestlers.

HOW ROYALS LOST
Goal Summary. 

First Period.

i i
. a* .û^vuaûi- ttiute*»..

l—Vancouver... ..Griffis ....... ........... 58
2—Westminster. . .Tobin . ........... h
2—Wcetmlnetei. ..Malien ....... ......... 7. A)
4—Wcstm liister. ..Malien ...... ........... 08
6—Vsncouver.... . .Kendall ......
<F-Vancouver.... ..J. McDonald ....... 3M
7—Westminster. ..Johnson ....... ....... to
A-Vancayver.. M ■ J. McDonald L«

Second Period.
9—Vancouver.... ......... i.r
|fl-Vancouver.... ..Griffis ............. .........
II—Vancouver.... .Griffis .............. (... : «
12-1 ancoaver....

..It. McDonald .........3 0J
ID-Vanconvei- .. F Patrick .. ..............»

Ttiird Pi‘rlo<l
15—Vancouver.... Taylor ...... . ........1300

Peu* I ties.
First Pvriod—J. McDonald (Van.), 8

intns : Griffis (VaM. 3 mins.; Oatman 
<West ). 3 mins.; Harris (Van.), 1 mins.: 
R. McDonald «West ». 3 min*.

th-cond Period—Harris «Van.). 3 min*.: 
Kendall (Van.». 10 mine.: Oatman (West.). 
10 mine.

Third Period—Malien (Weal ). 3 min*.. 
McDonald (Weat.l. 6 mins.; Harris (Van.l. 
3 min*.; Oatman (West.), 3 min*.

Total Penalties- Vancouver, 23 minutes;

Goal. , V, .• .
Parr ........      Smith

P^lnl.
F. Patrick ..................................................Oatman

WBBÊM+m
Griffis ....................................................  Johnson

Taylor ................ .............. . R. McDonald
Right Wing.

ar1^ —

“The Modern Blectric Shop"

The Electric Radiator
Heat Without Flame

Tlie ELECTRIC RADI
ATOR produce» licat IM
MEDIATELY when the 
ewiteh is turned on. All 
the Inilhw need not he 
used unie»» desired.

I’nsseiwiiig a copper 
polished reflector a very 
pleasant glow ia given.

The cheerful glow of a 
fireplace i* reproduced 
without the danger of fly- 
ing Kparkx or the incon
venience of handling wood 

or coal, or the danger of ga*. It may he moved from one room 
lo the other as readily as a footstool.

When taking a hath just take the radiator with you— 
connect it to the lamp socket and there you have the essence 
of comfort.

PRICE ONLY 312.50

CREECH-HU6HE8 ELECTRIC CO.
1103 Dotiglas Street, next corner of Fort. Phone 466

FREE TO YOU
We want to tell you how to cure 

yourself without drugs, and we offer

tou, free, our 100-pege illustrated 
,M»k explaining, this method of treal- 

nuYjt. This lawk to finely Illustrated 
and contains a lot of valuable inform
ation regarding the cause and cure of 
disease. .It telle why drugs don't cure 
and show A how you can get well 
through the use of Nature's remedy 
—electricity. !

<>ur Elc< tri-vVigor Will enre every 
ise of nervoUp debility, liver or 

kidney troubles, Vheumatlsm. pain* In 
the ba.-k and ehoVflders. srlatkA. lum
bago, Indigestion. fieura,k,A- constipa
tion. dyspepsia andV»M troubles where 
new life can restore yiealth.

Dear Sirs,—
I do say Ï reco 

ance. The Electro 
ever used and would 
without It. I have t> 
helped by It. and-In
of It curing me entirely 
case 1a a lmrd on ». Your 

(Signed»
225 10th St.. New Westi

If you can't call, cut out 1 
and mall It to us to-day. We 
you our 100-imge book, pr 
Uonsultntion free.

nd your appll- 
1* the 4ies^-f- 

• •t like !.. I*.* 
wonderfully 
have hopes 
I know my

GAIN.
B.C.

SEND FOR THIS TO-DAY
coupon
111 *rnd

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO.,
74 Nestings Street West. Van
couver, B. C. J>ept. 157 T
Please send me, prepaid, your free 

IW-page illustrated book. l-t-tt

NAME ........................................ .....................

ADDRESS ............ ....................................

“CYCLONE” PLAYED 
ON 018 NERVI

WWWWrtt. I‘- I» <«*rww4..-er .ta-wlt w-a»,- ' fVetr .,1

Harris ......... .........Gardner
. Official*.

Walter Smalll.
Jmlge of Plsy—“Skinufr" Poulin 
Time-keepers—H. C. Major. Westmins

ter; J. U. Clarke, Vancouver. *FHED TAYLOR ______ _____

JNwWrM, «14 Mtwt

Fwr the tiectfdd time In his hoc! 
career. Fred Tsylor wont Into a gai 
agahiMt the advice of hi* phyelciai 
and -cant* tiuwugb » UU tlylu*
The ‘X^yclone'* has a habit of d< 
what you don't expect of hlm. ai 
what's more, he usually gets away with

Into n contest with hi* right ankle

the goal which eventually won for 
Capital City «even. On Saturday night’ 
after being threatened with an attack 
of appendlcitl* and under the care of i 
physician .earlier In. the evening. Tay-â 
tor üciëft. teUii lllMM .Shi c

Torermre’-'saiiiYii; •

rim view of his coed it i m. jfli*

skating and Mick handling, hi (act. all-
bag become a feature ..f 

every match In which he pffrttclhate*.
Tayloredeserves credit for his pluck 

In- entering .the game In view of his 
condition. The •‘Cyclone” was In bed 
the b<-»t part of the da^. but rather 
than dlsn^pslnt the crowd r

against him doing so.
M J m,l.t, u I--- éxrawd with him fi 

was the Idol of the 
from start to finish.

GfiNCE JOINS SQUAD.

Both-New Westminster and Victoria

strengthen up before thHr next srhîd-

her nrts sprayer named George Rovhfm. 
wlio wus with Port Arthur list y ar. 
on hi* whj". while Lester Patrick ts 
bringing out Bob Genge, a noth-r Port 
Arlbur player. Both Itochon and Genge
ÜSffifôMifcï&hÈÿjÊËÙ* ■

iiïSS * -toyHNbafcrfs



I

▼yrowM Tmti.t rmt.% vmttAir .tm xm tar,#

IMITATIONS ABOUND •'■Kl at tho-jirmhtre to ihv 
rebounded in the ronitdenre i 
he vovernnityit.in the Kov(rmu«nt. if th[« Ine.mTi,.?1 

r1Ci.:,t.,hf •"■•'«'■nt edrnlniilratli.il !• 
I l hi'- hoi.1. 
Hh.t 1» abao- 
itlsh Volum-

***** t*-en thaw n#ify «tth-rhc knnwl-
•**•» «MK-lWh -if the mayor and 

« «>mmisstoners. and it ended 
uJil» a phots homily as to wha i “we" 
told the <4#Cl<i>a regarding the price 
lho*e '‘'hind Mayor fleck with at the 

THAT eWtrifori wo«M demand and ger.
rhia tissue of Imre-faced ial-s^ntiotli, 

“• s"* rn the incident narrated ala we 
his never heprf withdrawn, 
a|H.|..gy j,, *,, oderc.U £u 
often Wandered whether 
xctU dMpjnyed by 
this vigthmc

Every one shows the dealer a larger profit, but 
none possess the flavour of * stalk- «iiieiflon,

nor nits any 
it.,, I have 

the ex« ©salve 
< rtaln meml»ers of 

unmlttff dtirlng the 
pun year waa prompted more by the, 
desire to improve the 'moral condition,, 
«>f the city than to provide campaign 
materia! against Mr. Beckwith in the 
next election.

Not very long ago a member of the 
Voters* let|ui> tuid aJrW of the 
TfriTer, Very exulting!).» that all the 
licensed vintera" vote would go solid 
against Beckwith this year, on account 
of his having cancelled a number of 
llouor licenses. He was told that for

llltlH'

or give the same satisfaction to the tea drinker.
Black, Mixed and Green. Sealed lead packets only. Hit ran

CORPORATION OP THE DIS-| tnpleti- just at present■c is verv
TRICT OF OAK BAY

Court of Revision of Voters' List

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the Court of Revis, 
ion of the Voters’ List will he 
helO in the Council Chamber, Oak 
Bay Avenue, on Monday, 6th 
January, 1913, at 8 p m.

.1 8. FLOYI),
C. M C,

CORPORATION OP THE DIS 
TRICT OF OAK BAY

WE INVITE XOU TO INSPECT OUR STOCK NOW

NOTICt TO COnncSPONDENTS.

Dining ChairsLetters for publication In Dally Times 
must b* receives! be-for* 10 a.in. When re- 

after that I turn they will go over 
until next day.

ft bile unobjectionable anonymous com* 
mun tea fions will be published. the name 
ana address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

Carpets and Rugs
Kume<J Oak Buffet, top "22x 
4ft, bevelled plaie mirror 10s 
36, with over shelf, 2 cutlery 
drawers, I linen drawer, 2 
leaded doors. Belter value 
price

be opposed by that august body.
Another strong canvass these go. d 

people are now making iguinat Mr. 
Beckwith Is -that at hie recent bth- 
quet given to the aldermen ni*-J head* 

waa some- light 
This

followed by 
and all the rest of It, as

Golden Solid Oak Diners, 
Heats upholstered in Teal 
leather. One arm ami five 
small chairs. Better value

We are showing U splen
did line of the newest pat* 
teriiN in these goods at low
est prices in the city. See 
them now.

Beckwith I* that at his

of department* there
California wine on t__ ____
fact is being magnified 'into 
palgne flowing like water,
“wild orgies” r~ ' ” •*;____________ __
the story I* being whispered around 
hy these deeply shocked people. Here 

tl* a fair specimen of the men that at* 
tended Mr. Beckwith's banquet: Wil
liam Marchant. J. Q. Brown, Uev. W. 
Leslie t lay, City Clerk Dow 1er. Ald
ermen Dll!worth, Baker and Beard. 
y**rhy M. ayght_hr weJl -Tur .the 
cjuirci.es to which these men belong 
to apiHdnt «-ommltteew to Investigate

EMPRESS PARK.

To the Editor.—The uliHastlon of 
the City property to the rear of the 
Empress hotel for park • purpose* "ha* 
many Strong supporter*. It is to be 
hoP®$ that the Idea will not be al
lowed to <11* a pi ©mat ure death. No v 
that Mr. Justice Martin ha* taken the

*43.20 *21.60price

Voters’ List
notic: further, louden of du7ging a case be-

SMITH & CHAMPIONlead and •romlsed. financial support if lo|> it comes on trial, thereby correct-
All those Ing a mistaken Idea of *o many Eng

lish-speaking people that, if they have 
a grievance. British justice provide* a 
place to give It a hearing.

About this labor tribunal? 1* Ha use- 
fulnea* confined to having tUelr pic
tures in the press, the dally aiutguuec* 
ment of It* meeting*, the netting of 
dates in place*

rccewary, other prominent dtlaens 
\ JOBUtEfi |a!n Ip bring Shout ih+ realt- 
I*atk>n of a ». heme so directly calcu
lated to benefit the city and to com- 

I ** ,n the eye* of etrangers and
residents alike. Nothing Itngera so 
long In the memory of a visitor to a 
city a* the city "a beauty spot*; ami t 

the vame cause that endear* a city 
to a resident. The Internal beauMfh 
110,1 «f » vlty of such beautiful sur
rounding* should not be left to-chawee;- 
,lt the mayor and aldermen for relisons 
of poMcy hesitate to advance this 
*1 heme, the*cittaen* should take it In 
hand i hi

1420 Douglas Streetthe pert they took In till, wild bee- The "Better Value" Store Near Oily Hall

where there are no 
strikes, or Is it a convenient instru
ment to take the responsibility from 
♦he- government and make this commis
sion shoulder -it. and then the govern
ment to politically control it and make 
useless by tying _lta hands'

If this is not so. why ha* the gov- 
« rnhient laid itself open to thl* Impres
sion by refusing month* ago the inves
tigation that condition* Justified and 
ïfiât the htembers stated «mîy tea hni- 
calities stood In the way of, then the

---- ---— ——ee+em j vi lll^
forth. So he might as well he Investi
gated with the rest.

I do mu think much of- the *tu 
ounque” argument, hut the other side 
• f the «-as'- might an well he stated 
here. An alderman tells me I cun use 
hi* name to prove that at Mr. ,\|<*r- 
!♦?>’> last. i intmcl, glv-en tû On# aider- 
men .h u cheep restaurant «low n town, 
ih*re wa* something stronger than 
T'nMfornUi wine, stronger even lhan 
champaign»- on the table, and partaken

thcinsrlv entitled to!
vote they must be prepared iO
aupport Htne-ehtttna at the meet- { 
1,1 K °f the < ourf of Revision with i 
pFWf TiT rheirTjiiaHfications under

V l«*toria; RC.Jatj

CIVIC ELECTIONS.

Editor; -Judging from the action of the coinmiasion apparently 
of your daily «*orr«aponU. in from overlooking and ignoring. And at the 
ity high school staff, whew letters .‘meeting on December L’X. that no many 

of his spare of us expected so much from. «»nl> to 
Wing put ( hear of thin Lommlsshm being taken to 

1 °1,r civic'the other «-nd of the province, where 'its 
I notice hejus, fulness will* he v#ry limited. «spe- 

| viajiy <*tm«Uderlng the urgenvi that 
on .conditions at Cumberland demand and 

about those two commission.ts, who 
after becoming familiar tvFth the rea- 
sotmhlr- remuest* of the miners peti
tion. publicly announced that in their 
opinion l hit* cotri miss low snmitd imme
diately prweed to c’nnih<‘rland ?

Why did they not insist on a sitting 
In this * trike *««ne? Ihws not their ac-

VROVII>KI). where it 
1«> roinnve any name fr 
lint, applicant must he 
to.prove that party whos 
hougltt to he removed 
♦h ive«| at least lxv«» «lays’ 
the intention to apply 
Niieh name removed and

the i <>f freely.
Moral reformer*

they fail 
same action 
they
ihemselv** |u 
ih-m in th.lr 
»■ rt ,,l hreuk
P«*rt should. fl|____ ___ # __

re than it helps g candidat».
^ ' I .-’ague pt opt- nke to

•J t«« which they 
ÎV. <\ T. V., rhrts- 
P» onlinent church 

make nplendh) docV.y 
»» prestige to the 

k‘h its mem tiers u*e 
I elfci-l in their imm rvt 

In fact this Utdy la full of 
tk«

! must occupy a great deul ■ 
i Hme. 1 infer that there i* 
j forth a strong effort to run
election along parly line* I_____....
ignore* almost all questions affecting* 
« ur civic nfftilrs and dwells entirely 
the stand taken hy Mr. M««rle> at pr« 
vmcial elections.

While a good many of us take a «h 
cid**d stand and have strong part 
Views at election times. w>‘ «««» not pat:
It around In our gullet in out effort t 
*• I. < 1 the I«est the city call give t 
manage out municipal huai ne*». T 
many .if u* the fact that he cut loos 
fr«>m the Conservative machine, an

. unh-mn
•rely m action In an <>pp«>r.< nt while i 

«-• anything wrong In the i 
W'h-n d«>ne by the man I 

uphold and 1-f ml, lave <,nly|j 
blame . If ptNiple regard '

not ice of

grpiihili which dieh applii
lion is liasetl.

~ 7% Tt'tft? 1______
give public functions 
invite Y. M. r. A.. \ 
Han Knd«.i\or And 
«•Ilk ial*. The*,- C_1 
«lucks, as they give
« réanimation which 
privately to ««kh! eff 
«xinvusa.
« xpedienfs such

C. M. C.

Tn the Electors of the City of 
Victoria:

Ladies and Gentlen.en, pact HumsBswHj i ate in hope* that a- b4 stud rhsTRcterteewAfter giving‘"«lue consideration to the re
quest of m numlser .if the electors, I have 
«•ensetited t«j *t*n«l for alderman in the 
♦Tty t'oum II for the year tall 

Wlien we consider the responsibilities 
left rm acu
ity works

i«s the party more and get* the old 
Tory talcum out of his eyes he will 
become an ardent Liberal, as many 
another thoughtful man will Ac.

I was .i warm supporter of Bx-Mayor 
1L.11 and I believe he always worked 
f*«r the advancement of our «tty. So 
With the present mayor, he no «louhl 
i- filled wiih the beet tntdiitkgia.

But the fact Is <tulte apparent even 
t«i Mr Morley's enemies that he stands 
out clean and manly f««r all that 1* la»*t 
atMl safest in municipal afitaifT. He 
la i« type of man we may well he |»r«»ud 
of - given gooil and fair supp*iri by nteq, 
wh«» c««ul«l forget s»‘lf-agrandls«-niciit 
or twtty jealousy. He van guide the 
dealings * “— ' aajfaÉti |

WINCH

CAN THESE THINGS BE?
dix idualiy or follevtlvety, ptieeeaaes.1 he 
hre-ohh of vfskiif; tfTé griap of public 
affairs «>r th«i instincts of leadership 
which would justify us In allowing It 
Jo become the «h.minant factor In the | 
government of <«*r «-Ity 

It lo*t its usefulne** when it t* « ame 
of “Thumhs l"-p -Society'" f«.r Mr. "

that will rest To the Editor;-—! promised ♦•» «teal 
further with the V«iters' League, and 
will d-« s«i now. Thl* la a voluntary 
oiganixution ftirmed originally f.ir the 
pioinption of moral reform and civic 
betterment it was that ' 
hut r-cenily it has la-.-on 
machine, and little is.,
*h«»w. Just now Mr. Joh 
its president, . while It 
spirit^ a re Jus. MrRwan,
K‘U>*. 11, W. Davies and i 
xt ilh .i membership «if pr«i 
or fort/ in all. Not ull wl 
Uieellnga ha va wlgnwl **s

In their -private cw|a<rity tile imfi- 
vidwnl memta-r* of this «irganheat^T
nre good cltlaene, hut what might - 1* 
’• rtned the eoîlvetiV» vuneclency of th*
1 ,#dy. Ü2. lUiLUlfeatAal—lu 4* woeks ««

.XI or le y
M or ley,

JT. ANDRKWH.

•f ibJj* fair t Ity far in ad Va Ace 
of his opponentsHERBERT W. DAVIES.

sour, mi upset?Idedg*-enr*lt»Ity that 'ubl hot f.irgef

MOVED When "Pape's Diaoepsin" 
Gets, in- Stomach Ail In

digestion Goes

ity is gfiiujuing uud«r some <tf
Butler"* furniture t© has now

Esquimau Road Time It 
ach dlsln- 
heart burn,

whole pewph In five minutes all eloro- 
No Indigestloh. 

►r belching of 
* of indigested 
tiloa ting, fvtii

. sotirness a 
or eructation- 

dtrstness. 
breath or headache.

Diapepsin ig 
«-i.il ih rogedaîïhfT up*

I* thé surest, qtiickcHt and 
tain remedy in tlje whole
t*e*ldew it is harmless -

Betw.eefi Head and Rlthet streets, and i 
Awtaetton-rrfr; 

tors and Morr's ’ 

Xmas presents.(.'hairs suitable for
MUJXXY Miinun.j wbile the -entire houl

hol«l of Mayor Beckwith was wrapped 
iH «lumlier there came a violent ring 
of his telephone. Til* worship jump. «I 
out of tied and ran down stair*, with
out walling to doh hi* «.rti. iat mbe rsf 

■ or- thoiN? °f Any other kind, a' 
Xëïee ««me & him «ver the teleph.me 
■peaking In a sir«.ng Scottish accent. 
It Wi.s Hi© Sir 4 trade «>f the X otefs* 
league, which body was Just then act
ing as a dgflance committee, and it 
requested the mayor to come to the 
city hull at’«mce and make out a war
rant authorizing a ratd upon the house 
of Estdla Carrol. The mayor looked 
at the clock, and saw that it was juat 
1-n mimit.-s one. and It was Sun-' 
day morning, Hus'lly he reasoned with 
himself. He had no blank forms for 
•uch a warrant, and no law book from 
which to copy «me He doubled his 

nakc up one. dit of hfs own 
the lawyer* would not pick 
He doubted the legality of 
**cum©nt dnfw1on Stihflfi y, 
•ubted the right, legal or 
of the mayor to issue such 
it. in fact he doubted the

INSINCERITY AND
INCONSISTENCY.ÜwwwwuwmwwwiE

Muttons of men andTEEDMANS iXlltor Hu ndfed*1
and Chfm < b« mg intro4u< ■ .1 Into 

ni. -Vantouvor^ Island,- to needless

I SOOTH INQ }

Powders!
n FOR CHILDREN \

A RELIEVE \ 
m FEVERISH \ 
OT HEAT. \ 
Và PREVENT

FITS, ere 
end preserve a 

eafttÿ state dF the 
Constitution.. >

tor your sake, got a large
casu of Pspe’o Diapepnin 
drug store and put your 

-ight. Don't keep on being 
—Mfe is too *hort —you are 
long, mu make your stay 

Eat what you like and 
enjoy It, without dread of

greatly Improved . conditions, and 
thereby be used a* a wedge againet the 

} while miners of British Columbia, aa- 
fstated hy_«Biiont one hundred and fifty 
policcfuen. i\hone daily duties are in* 

• timiliai ing marches through the streets, 
j ami then a grand parade which the 
j ni hier* cgB "Boweer'a C*v»ta,V 

Then bravely d«M‘* the ordained 
dictator of British « oiumlflu stand up

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

reported to have been producing much and «««vrt -nht- JiilAe .«MW,
* *tM InW. Thr Mir »yfra.,r.

dinary return of 1,090 ounooa of gold 
was secured from 126 tons treated. Jr 
M Lcish's Woodlark King . claim pro

ie tluc«<L.JJü» polahl, %
B- I* hardlv possible, added

XJOm- tiglMfflB til-tbia.kUul. tk-OA
« vont mue. and as the lowest ita-rth
»1 reached at the mine was only 70 feet, 
i- Its future was pruhlumatl. ai i.
-e prove one «>f the richest known, or 
xt might pinch «nil at any moment. A

sold AjiniRiUt by the • ommiasarv 
parggtai* ar« durable imd hnx,»'
adopted by the isthmian bath, r*

Guinea.
uled slippers,n, wiüi ©loth

and w »rn by pr«. ficAlly ail the Euro- 
I»©^n and colored talwrgrs tn the canal 

all the way from
Rpuln In much quantities that they can 
tasrétjgii veut*

The. Europe; ~ tajjiBjjHH

! These Powders contain
NO FOISON, t

wtwwwwwvwwwvv
He-Jrij 

l*l»n to jhib<»rer wears
them mmmm

«WtiÉlÉÉ

u/z<i

1CSSrw

♦

08720687
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Linden Avenue Residence
—Tw.»-8t<;rrr, rig-ht TîKfntcd m ^ 

l'f'sidvlivc un this first class residen
tial Street. Neji. the water and 
nossessing a beautiful view of sea 

and mountains.

Price $9,500

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS'
Telephone 30

Member* Keel Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

VirfORlA DAtl* TIMES. MONDAY, .TA?UTA&Y 6, fàw

Alta Vista
Ttiiie Sii live acre tract», rich 

•oil, beautiful view. Six inlloa 
from Victoria. Sl.seo buy» a 
magnificent home alte. tile 
cash bandies.

BRfllSHl [Builders

Ernest Kennedy, Mg. Dtr. 
112-SU Say ward Building. 

Phone 1030.

Mark Victoria’; 
Growth

0H. lilt Wi
B«uik tl r*g*.|101.3b«,*S6|lW,tiW »16 |183,544,2SS 
blreet tiu 

traffic ...x. 5.44*99» 8.&Ï.M6 R97M54
By tiding zrtxom 4,m.3ib 8.t*\n»
•it I 1» !> i n g 

(tone) .... 4.8X769 5.671*3 ï.2»>7<
The growth 1* steady, uniform ami rapid. 

This 1» now the* leading port In the Iktntln- 
lon in tonnage entries. La mi values have 
grown In proportion.

A. W. Bridgman
|<N>; Government 81. (Kstahltati *d 18**). 

1st me choose an Investment f->r' you.

FOR

Stores and Warehouses on 
Cormorant street, between 

Douglas and Broad.

W estem DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.
— With wMeh is incorporated 

Sevan, Gore * Eliot, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Broad.

Phone 2470 2471

NEWS OF PROVINCIAL TOWNS
NELSON HOPE

Substantial growth le customs and 
inland revenue collections at the port 
of Nelson and a gain in the value of 
building permits issued which is with
out parallel In the history of the city 
are shown by figures for the year Just 
vlvsed compared with those of 1911.

Building penults Issued during the 
year totalled 1273,885, a gain of 60 per 
cent, over 1911, when the total was 
1166,700.

There Has been o çrçfttcr than three
fold growth since L908. according to ) 
the total» for the rat five years, f 
Which arei 1908 $88,82r>; 1909,1141,487 
1910, 8163.130; 1811, $166,700; 1912,
$273.865.

The ayb-totals for varans classes of 
building
Hess blocks, ________ _
000, churches $27.^0; fire hall, 919.- 
000, garage. $l,00y residences. $83.365.

Building permits Issued in December 
were: Improxaments to Madden house, 
$1.600: ad.lit ions to rîreen block.
$2,000; A. J<4esrochers, residence, Rich
ards street. $400. •

Customs collections at the port of 
Z ' 1912

Hope residents are urging that the
C. N. R. operate the Port Mann to Hope 
section. „

W. C. Dlgran has |>egun work on the 
framing of P. A. Patten’s house on Era
ser street. He has a car of material 
and stores on the Canadian Northern 
tracks. As non as It reaches Hope he 
will begin the erection of a dwelling 
house ordered by C (1. Kay men t on 
the latter’s lots in the Turne* addi
tion. lying east of 1,. |i. Preston’s prup- 
er“' *.*ê f*v<*ars.**

Year End Balances for Investment
$ 650 

1250 
2600 
6000

$ 700 
1500 
3000 
6500

$ 850 
1800 
3200 
7000

> 1000 
2000 
3500 

10,000
What Security Have You to Offer?

P. R, BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Vietoris Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

DOUBLE CORNER
Lots €5-66, 116 it., on Dallas Road. 85 feet on Linden avenus.

Price $7,000
Term* $2500 cash, balance 6. 12, 18 month*

STUART G. CAMPBELL «
PI,one 212 PemberU)n B]ocfc

PRINCE RUPERT

_ -__ __ __ __ Minor MtT addon, of South WeHlng-
ail Kelson Id jSit are: Bust- |,on. *'■« •**»! to death in Ua- reertnx 

ck», 1118.500; Sea re houses, 126.- lh" Hov.Uul Fulls near Port
Z htfulnfvt.,n #1... .A l #   . . «I i...„ 

m
™ 1105.272. Collections nave shown ™ 

\>r> large gain at Nelson, the sub
stations In the surrounding district 
which are Included In this port having 
shown a falling off.

Inland revenue collections fur the 
past year In Nelson reached the figure 
of '539,052.81. compared w ith S3X.684.86 
In 1911 and S’*4.092 81 In 1916 jn in
ert use of 12 per cent. In I wo year*.

For December the collections were 
13.265.61 made up as foil owe: Cigars. 
$96.50; raw leaf, $379.26; malt. $306; 
spirit», $2.589.25.

We have a Very* fine eleven room house for sale standing on about three- 
quarters of an acre. This house Is very well built arid In first class 
shape Inside and out. It has all -modern conveniences with good fur
nace. The grounds are all laid out In garden with fine fence», hedge» 
and ornamental tree». There la also a good stable. The situation ia in 
one of the finest site» overlooking the city and strait» Very easy terms.
Price

E. WHITE & SONS
$20,000

Phone 2679.

Genera! Agents EQUITABLE INSURANCE ALLIANCM 
Money to Loan. Agreements of Sale Bought

161 Pemberton Block

WANTED
A Department Store

Tli is firm has a client why# wants to lease a build
ing in the centre of Victoria, which would be suit
able for a department store. lie would he willing to 
lease such a building for from ten to twenty-five 
years. The building must have fifty feet frontage 
and be full depth of lot, and not less than four storeys 
in height. —

V
WE WANT TO BUY LOTS IX FAIRFIELD 

ESTATE FOR ALL CASH. W11AT HAVE YOU f

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
AU Kinds of Insnrance Written.

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
722 Yates Street Phones 4178 and 4177

Extra Value—$4000
1 have 1 Wg modé#fTïlW$li,illlHIWg«,o*, Jn»t computed on paved 

street, close te two car lines, piped for furnace, full cement beaement- 
room» are extra weTI finlehed, I tv Ingroom has large fireplace window 
•eats, bookcase, beam ceilings, panelled wall», diningroom, chine closets. 

, and panelled .cewwtetot kltotn* with a* abundant* *f bine;
dree era, cooling closet, two large bedrooms and bath. This Is close In 
and un maJtw good-terms. 1, ... W- '-*• : • - - ; -r v

M. A. LITTLE
101 Central Building Phone .17*1

Ksxlngtijn the day before Christmas.
With two companion* he had been 

trying to cron* the river In a canoe. 
The frail craft wax caught In the pow
erful grip of the current It was forced 
toward tty* brink of the cataract. Not 
far distant hum a rock and toward this 
the boys struggled to <.lr**< i the canoe 
McFadden was in the »tem The otherin 1912 reached the sum -of mpiteni The other

153^72.76. a gain of nearly 12 per cent. ktwo- name* have not yet l*een
>yer 1911 and an Increase of 48 per l, ernett, were in tin bow. they man- 
>«T^tiXtiLllLOx When, the total _wm .**£' *? Jl -”-*** tT»w!

STEVESTON

Railroad developments of far-reach
ing Importance to Steveaton are hinted 
at a» Un» result of operations in the 
town*lte here and along the waterfront. 
Within the week, outside partie» have 
taken option* at record prices upon all 
property procurable In the 8teve*ton 
townsite, and it te understood that 
meaaure* are being resorted to which 
will place within the power of a rail
road company much mentioned In con- 
nactlon sttk Lula Island g-Ufit po: - 
lion of the waterfrontage at Stevee- 
ton. V

Private parties who have attempted 
to secure waterfrontage on the South 
Arm elate th. t It I* practically Impoa- 
»lble to buy lt.1 At Steveaton the price 
of waterfrontage has a via ted, and nl- 
moat prohibitive price» are naked of 
private partie». Further up the river 
price» have also reached high-water 
mark. .

The announcement of the Pretty 
s- ttem« "f the do< k* and 66fi>oi 
west end of Lulu Island last fall and 
the subsequent decision of the C. N. R. 
to irnlkl U y Lulu Island line ifre taken 
by local people to be only forerunners 
of an extensive development on the 
southwestern corner of Lulu Island, 
the stragetlc centre of which is the 
Steveaton townsite. --------- -—

Already there has been a tremendous 
Increase In values at the cannery towtr 
and In the adjoining territory. The Gulf 
of Georgia cannery, the westermost of 
the salmon establishments, has refused 
an offer of- $60,000 for Its property, 
purchased only a few years ago for a 
third of that sum. The pries of huLU- 
Ing lots has also greatly increased.

Warm contests /or councillor seats 
In three Richmond wards are antici
pated as the result of developments 
of the past few days. Councillor 
Gray, who represents the Wood
ward’s district,...Is not flpeeted Jo
have* any opposition, likewise Council
lor Miller, of Sea Island, but their 
brothers on the council will not be so 
fortunate.

In Htereeton. Councillor Fentlman’e 
path Of roses will be disturbed by two 
men. J. D. O’Neil and Thomas Uownis. 
both popular business men of the 
ward, will oppose him, and the result
ant three-cornered fight la expected to 
bg the nmat Interesting in the whole 
municipality.

8. Mitchell, a farmer of Camble, will 
contest the Ward Five aeat with 
Thomas- Foatar, who has afreet) 
calved endoraatlon of me Ward Five 
Ratepayers' Association. Here also

WrbrTTwi fHcfiThg'iîn^ all but capsized 
can«»e McFsidpen tried desperately to 
follow them and the. survivors were 
only too eager to help, but the force of 
the current waa too great The canoe 
«a* ur> iu h«d away ana within a few 
second^ with It» solitary occupant. It 

jwas shooting toward the brink, three 
hundred feet below which there 
stretched plunging and foaming waters 
and Jagged rocks.

<*lo»e to the crests a c^Me spanned 
the river < ]y « day or •» before It 
had been tightened, and was. there
fore. n little higher than usual. Mo- 
Eaddrn tried to gra*p U. The height 
was too gr****t Vfmw natvtllllg iatv 
hlni leap up in the vahoe. and endeavor 
to sra*p the line that might have 
meant hie salvation. But he could not 
do It. Next moment can.»e and man 
had vanished.

NANAIMO

ftîîver Leaf Temple No ,1. Pythian 
Sisters of Nanaimo have Installed nee 
officers as follows past «'hief. Mr*. 
8. l*err> ; Must Excellent t hief, Mrs. 
:N. Dttworth; Excellent Senior. 'Mr*. H. 
Quaggln; Excellent Junior, Mr*. B. 
Kay; Manager. Mrs. 8 River* MIs- 
tre*s of Records and Correspondence, 
Mrs. Annie liell; Metres» uf Finance, 
Mrs. Irene Alt ken; ITouscLor ut Tcui- 
ple, Mrs. M. Thompson; Guard of 
Outer Temple, Mr». A. Price; Trust- 

iecs, Mrs. C, Ft-rguson, Mr». U. Devlin 
and Mfa. E. Glllard.

Arrangements have been made with 
the Session <#f st. Andrew’s t'hurch 
and the llume Misaluu t^imniltlee of 
the Presbytery f«ir an asalstanâ to. the 
minister. Rev. J. R. Robertson. For 
some lime it has been recognised that 
the work .,f the Presbyterian vhur, h 
In Nanaimo and surrounding district 
Is too large for any one man to suc
cessfully overtake.

Mr. A. M. Grant, <#f Westminster 
Hall, Vancouver, ha» been appointed.

MAKETHIS TEST
TTéw te Tell If Your Heir ie Diseeeed.

Hie fhrht ti expected to tie x eloee one,
for although Mr. Mitchell was turned 
down by the Ratepayers' Anaoelatum In
«MWT of tie. nwreerymew. he e
following in the ward, of which he Is 
n old-time reetdeht.
It Ul currently underatiiod that Trank

' tn. » tktak. only ofr rag»>- nmr.
mured the bride. "Tell me that >ou 
think only of me."

"It’s thle way,” explained the groom, 
gently: -Now and then I have to think 
of the furnace, roy dear.'"—Louleville 
Courier-Journal.

Rven If you have a luxuriant head of 
hair, yon may want to know whether 
It I» l« a healthy mmlttiîm or not. 9S*r 
of the people heed a hair lunic.

Pull a hair out of your head. If the 
bulb at the end of the root la white 
and shrunken, It prove» that the'hair 
la diaeaeed and reuuirea prompt at
tention If It» lr»« would be «vohled. 
Tf the bulb la pink and full, the hair 
la healthy.

We want everyone whoee hair re
quire» treatment to try Rexall "»3" 
Hair Tonic. We promise that It «hall 
not cost anything if It does not give 
satisfactory result». It I» designed to 
overcome dandruff, relieve acglp Irri
tation. to stimulate the hair root», 
tighten the hair already In the head 
grow hair and overcome baldness.

It I» because of what Rexall "13" 
Hair Tonic has done and our sincere 
faith In Ita goodness that we want 

reù you to try It at our rl.k. Two strew, 
60c and $1.00. Bold only at our store— 
The Rexall Store. D. K. Campbell, 
center Douglas and Fort street. -------- -

THE GOLD LIONS IN PEKIN.

Fronting the imperial palace at 
Pekin are two beautifully-carved Hone 
pf enormous else, which. If we are to
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THE PRICE IS RIGHT AND THE TERMS 
EXCEPTIONAL

Two lot* on Blackwood street just outside the mile circle. In an ele
vated position, overlooking the city and Just a few minutes from the 
Hillside car line Size of each lot 60x115 feet

Price «v h $1500. on term* of only $360 cash ^nd the balance In 
one, two and three "years, 7 per cent, interest Let ua take you out to 
see this property.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

F hone MM. ---------- Mereh,aU Benk Building

$1,000
Will buy a choice six room bun
galow situated in a splepdld 
neighborhood, within a few 
steps of the car line. The bal
ance of $4060 can be arranged 
on very easy terms. Vf you are 
looking for a really beautiful 
and well finlehed homee let ua 

show you this one.

Welch Brothers#* Co.
UK* Government 8l.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
» Acres, 5 rooms and outbuilding^ $6900 
12 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. Per

acre ......................................................... ...........$317
Half Acre, close to Hillside car....$1650 
S Acresv 5 finoms. land In pasture.. $2800 
4t Acre», ilouih Saanich. Per acre. .$300

3 rooms and lot...........$1750

4 rooms and lot............$3000

Lot. St. Charles St . $4500
3 rooms r nd lot........... $2100

A. TOLLER y CO., eo* yates street

MR. HOME BUILDER
For that new houae. why send to the Etatea for Window», when you can 
get BETTER GOODS, prompt delivery, and save money by purchasing 
at home?

Get our prices and be convinced. We carry a large atoch of choice 
Interior Finish, Moulding», Doore, Grates, Mant e», Tiles, etc.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Phone Factory 2697. 2614 Bridge Street. Sawmill 19$

HOUSES 
BUILT

■*■1 On Insialm#nt heie

Id.h. BALE I
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
T?0r. Fort and
Stsdacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

CORPORATION of the town. 
SHIP OF E QUIMALT.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Hardy Bay Chicken Farms
Are All the Go From Victoria to Montreal

The demand baa been ao great that w.e have been compelled to aet 
apart another tract for this purpose

Get busy while they laa$; $10 down and $16 monthly, over 4 years, 
and only 2 per cent

The Western Farming and Colonization Company
LIMITED

VICTORIA BRANCH, 521 Seywerd Block. Phen, 29*8.
General Offlces: I Winch Bldg. Vancouver, R C.

is Our Business to Give Credit. \

You Need Not Ask it as a Favor

Standard Furniture Co.
7SI Pandora Ave. Just Above Douglas

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

SSSSSS^S^S! .•«^‘..Çy-nvUhHÇ, Nljer. the 5BWt.ler.ta* Me olvtoUBguUtjgetd
sir. ttttum. sud hkve been there elnce’ time hume- null'•Inc»' time Immé

morial. When the combined armies of 
'«toF-'-Ptneu,r"r4*èWiw*v ont- 

Pekin In li*> the Chinee, painted 
Aheer statues gray in order to meke the 
Rurepeans ledleve timi they were pf 
bronze and, therefore, to Ineùre aguVlet 
their being melted. I,Hter. durlngi the 
Japanoss war, these Rons <1l«apr«*tred

for a time, but at the conclusion of 
peace they reappeared In their original 
position. The value of tpes* relics la

A minuter having walked through a 
village churchyard and observed the 
Indiscriminate praise» bestowed upon 
the dead, wrote upon the gate post the 
following: Here lie the dead, and here 
tho living lie.

One of the moat Angular instance» of 
punishment for an oversight waa that 
Shown by the

ITU. Itmaker to the BaatUie in
e«r hr erdss'of We Dale* d$*Grtea#»>ei
gent during the minority of Louie T. of 
France, arçd read as follows 

^ tfTSétu'K fdr disrespec ts XT*
In not mentioning him In hie almanac 
King of Great Britain Hew long this 
unlucky almanac maker remained In 
prison le unknown. The register of the 
BnstiUe, examined at the Urn# of the re
volution, failed to throw any light on the 
•ubjeoL i

NOTICE
HOTtVK te l

_ . - -, Jemee Bey Hotel, corner of
Ooveramem end Toronto et rest,. Vietoris 
B. C.. tram me, the undersigned Alien u,.cito^ VtotoriT1 0 B,n“h' '-r ■■ Si

Uecerobert Sâ!°r'e C ' thl* rth nt

PUBLIC NOTICE IB HERBBY GIVUN 
r° îî1® ,e,Prtor» of the Township V EsquI- 
nialt that I require the presence of tli*- 
•?*” electors at my office, I^mpson Ftrr- t 
School kitiund* on Monday; the hW -- 
of January, 191$. at twelve o'clock noon, 

|f«>i tlte pm'|n»»v of fleeting parsons tf. ■ - 
• I'l'eernt tlsm, In the* Munklyal Conn, il »,*
: a.'.rv'", !?” I'ounclllor.. 011.1 to elect two Henool Trustees

The mode of nomination of candidates ;
eli*U be as follows:

The candidates shall be nominated in 
wfltHtg; the writing ebnU V AitbwrtM 
by two voters of the Municipality a* pro- 
poeer ami ucconder and shall lie delivered 
to the Returning Offlc-r at any tune be
tween the date of this notice and two p 
m. of the day of the nomination ; the said 
writing shall be In form to h. furnished 
hv the Returning Officer, and shall state 
the names, residence and occupation or 
<i..«rrfptinn of each person propos-d tn 
•ueh manner aa sufficiently to identify 
such candidate; and In the event of a poil 
b-lng nccrs.ary such poll wll! h, ,.p pad 
on Saturday, the iftth daV of January. 1911 
at the goMters* ami Sa Hors* Home Ad
miral's road, of which every prison 13 
hereby required to take notice and govern 
himself nccordlnrly.

The qualifications hy law required th be 
pos*»*F*ed by the candidates f„r the «iffices 
mentioned above are as follow*:

Qualification* for TU'cvr -After the flr*t 
municipal election the qneVfV'nllor* for 
Reeve shall he hla b»lnr a nml* Rrttleh 
*uhject and having been for the three 
nmnth* next preceding th- dav of hi* 
nom tow t ton the restate red owner fo ft-» 
T#nd Regtwtry Office, of land hr rent p-n- 
psrfy situate within the Munlcipalltv o« 
the assessed value., on the !»•( ■- 
or provincial aHae**me»l roll, of ftvr him 
dre«1 dollarfi or ffiore over nnd nbox e itnv 
registered Judgment Or rharga and being 
otherwise duly qualified a* a municipal 
voter.

Queltfl«Titlon« for rimincIHore - After the 
first JUdnidpal edectUm Wie fpmltfHitlrmx 
for a f'otmclllor shall h' ht* tw-ins fi mal-'
British aubfeet and having been for the 
three months next prec««llne the day ->f 
hi* nomhvstlon the aegtstered own*r. In 
the Tsnd Regl*trv Office of land or real 
property situst* within Hie Munlcipalltv 
of the a*s***cd valu», çn th-1 i;i«t~muni. 
■'1p6l or peoviix-Ul a*».‘sament roll, of iws 
hundred snd fifty dollars more* over 
and above snv reglstoreil Judgment or 
•'harse; or being a bomest. adcr. ie»,** 
from the Crown, or nre-emptor wh<* has 
—sided within th* Muntclpalitv for fhe 
•pace of one year or more immedlntelr 
preceding the dav of nomination end Ie 
asweea-d for five hundred dollar* nr mo-e 
on the lswt munMpst nr $Fmrlnclal asses*, 
•pent roll ovwr sM above shy registered 
•u4irment er charge, pt being » home
steader. leasee from the Crown or pre
empt or who ha* resided with to Mje Xf'int- 
dnsllty for * portion of on» vear ‘o-niedt, 
itelv preceding tlw nomination, and 4u, log 
the remallkler of the .*•!# veer has been 
the owneg ef said land of which he for
merly was a horn*e(p*dcr. lease# from th* 
Crown, or pre-empt or. and Is assessed fno 
five bond rad dollars or more on the last 
muntclpel nr pruvlm-let aaa#»am*t>f roll 
over and ahove any reebderevl In.lament 
or charge: and being otherwise duly quail- 
fled aa a municipal roter —

QualifiesUnna for gchont Trustee» —Tn 
-very munfrlnal whnol district, a nr per- 
w>n befog a houaeho1d*r In the school 4M- 
trlot. and being a British suhterr of IK 
full age of twenty-one years, and otber- 
Wtae #>n«lifted' by tH4e Aet te vote at an
•feettew of school trust**» |p the **fq
•chool district, shall h* ellglhl* to p® elect
ed or^hP^aerv« a^ « aehoo! trustee In Buch

1 Glvsil thy tiapd ft Isqtftttiali traaf '
flat day of TWe*mh*r Ft

• TfTQ5TA?« RtfWFftXXr

; ,w • -1

g^ Sw':
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Victoria Ave. Home
New, Eight Rooms

$6,300
$1500 Cash, Balance to Suit

This house has just been completed and is modem iu every 
way. Built-in sideboards, bookcases, beamed ceilings, panelled 
walls, plate rails, fireplaces etc. Full sized basement, with cement 
floor, furnace, stationary wash tubs.

The lot is 53V>xI20 feet, free from rock and facing an asphalt - 
street, just about one block from the Oak Bay street cars.

See us at once about this beautiful place. . Wc can arrange 
terms to suit. V

,v • v .♦ ' • '

PEMBERTON & SON
______ FORT STREET ____

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Tou are fortunate . You will conquer 
difficulties, and your purpose will pre
vail among your associates. A new and 
deer friendship will he formed.

Those horn to-day will be strong and 
energetic and sure to have their own 
way. It la the duty of guardiau* to 
teach these children kindness and con
sideration. so that they will never 
choose the ways of cruelty and selfish-

MONEY
TO LOAN

Look at Jrh is!!1.

Comer Vancouver Street anc1
Princess Avenue, 60 x 90 feet
faces North Park. A splendid
store site. Only . . . . $4,200

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St Estate, Financial and Insurance Agenta

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Upon this day. In the year 1548. Ed
ward VT. granted a pension of £16 13-4 
annually for life to Sebastian Cabot, 
who Is believed to have been with his 
father, John Cabot, when. In 1497. he 
discovered the mainland of America, 
and planted the flag of England on 
the roast. Sebastian had spent many 
year» In the service of Spain, and on 
heartny that he wa« In England. Ihf 
Êniperor Charles V. Immediately de
manded that he should be sent back 
to him. Cabot refused to go. and. as 
he was an English subject (he Is said 
to have been horn at Bristol) the Privy 
Council decided that “no reason or 
equity would that he should be forced 
or compelled to go against his will.** 
The pension was given In consideration 
“of good and acceptable service done 
and to he done" by Cabot but It la not 
quite clear what hla duties were. In 
fact, scarcely any point in the story 
of Sebastian Cabot la dear. but. wheth
er or not he accomplished all that 
some of his biographers have claimed 
for him, it is certain that he had ac- 
<iuirt<l a great reputation M_g.seaman* 
and was In high favor with his young 
sovereign, whose Interest In naval af
fairs amounted to “a sort of passion.”

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

*22 GOVERNMENT ST.

NEAR UPLANDS

SO x 118, close to car line: H cash, bal- 
•*N A 12 end 18 months. Price 
•* •• •• ....................... ... 11,000

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

« X tS. just off Moss at., nicely situ- 
•ted for building; % cash, balance 
easy. Price .. .. ...........................|1|00

MOSS ST. CORNER

50 x 106, close to Fairfield road; ^ 
cash, balance arranged. Price $3£00

PLYWOOD 
■Raaa St war Chari—. * rooms* ■

house, full cement basement..- piped 

for furnace, wash tubs; bath, pantry, 

etc.; birch fireplace, built-in buffet, 

walla tinted, lot 58x116, fenced. In

grass. This la a good buy at.. 15600

$600
CASH
Will buy a new five room 
cottage, 1)4 miles from city 
hall, just a minute from car 
line and school, and in a good 
locality. House is complete 
with buffet, furnace, cement 
basement, etc., and is well 
built Everything about the 
house is neat, well arranged 
and exceptionally well built.

Lot is 40x120 ft

Price $4,800
Terms to suit purchaser.

The B. G Sales Ca
L, ... REAL ESTATE

Til Pandora Avu Phone 2661

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

1214 Oauglae Street. Phone 1466

Hollywood Crescent, 66x120. fine 
view of the straits; $560 cash, 
balance 6. 12.’U. Price . .$2800

Burnside Rd^ two .good lots. Six 
126 each; cash, balance 6, It. 
II. Price..................................$2700

Edgeware Rd., new 6 room house, 
well finished, all ready to move 
In. B minute»' walk from Hlll- 
elde car; cash $660, balance 
arranged. Price ....... $3,000

New • room bungalow; would 
take car aa first payment, bal
ance over three years. Price
I»....................................................$5*500

Two Acres, with 4 room bouse 
and outbuildings, three min
utes* walk from Ieangford Sta
tion; terms. A bargain at $2850

CECILIA
ROAD

Two fine lots, close to the 
neW Burnside school, only

$1900 Each
Regular term*.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

f* Year Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder end Contractor,

«I* OarbaJly Road. Phone Rlltl
'•'•flmtlM and Njvrtflmllonl.

Johnson Street
Adjoining the Queen's Hotel, 30 

by 75, clow to proposed new 
bridge and In Une of great de- 

, , wrJf^jroenta, < , 4M*
this at pfeaeet. For price end 

m bRAiua atplv *,»•;. -

R. B PUNNETT
Phone 1116. P. O. Drawer 785 
Room 16, Mahon Bloch, Victor! »

—

A Good 
Corner on 
Cook 
Street

90x140
REVENUE $126 PER 

MONTH

A splendid apartment house 
site or investment

Price Only 
*28,500

Cross & Go.
PImmUC 

«13 Port ■ treat.
P. O. Box TIS. Victoria, B.C.

S**"1" -

Now Is the Time to Buy i

Port Angeles
Railway censtructisn sapaeted 

U commence chertly. I have 
••me good bargain, at bedreeb 
srleee. SEE ME BEFORE BUY. 
MM.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread •«. Pemberton Ble.lt 

ESTABLIBHFO 1*0

FOR SALE
'l'-. merer Lumber Ce. Mill Weed. 
IU* bis double lotr, $VBd sin
gle load, and « ft «labs. All 
sooo. sound wood. Ordc-e 
promptly filled PHONE ($4

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

OAK BAY 
Mitchell St., 66.6x120. Just off Oak Bay 

Ave.; H cash, balance easy. Price 
Is.......................................... .$2,500

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Joseph SjL, 5 room. new. modern dwell
ing. with lot 25x120; $700 cash, bal
ance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent. 
Price .. .. .......................................... $3,600

JAMES BAY

Simcoe St., 7 room modern dwelling 
and lot, 54x160; H caah. balance 1 
and 2 years at 7 per cent. Price 
I» S5J

January 5.
Cumming. Melville. B. 8. A. (Truro,

N. 8.); born, Stellarton, N. 8., 1876; 
first principal of Nova Scotia agricul
tural college and secretary of agrtcul-
ttirc for thr province. MOSS STREET

Doble, Arthur Hit hard (Montreal), ________
bom. London. Eng.. |8ÎZ; secretary to w ter comer of Rlchardaonr
general manager of Bank of Montreal, 
yachtsman and poet.

Fortin. Ven Octave. D. D. (Winni
peg); born. Christ le ville. Que., 1842; 
mlHstonary In the ra»t for several 
year*, but sine® 1875 rector of Holy 
Trinity, Winnipeg..- and archdeacon of 
Winnipeg.

flooderham. William George (Toron
to); bom, Toronto, 4*63; president of 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpora 
tion and director In many industrial 
com panic».

McKinnon. Robert Lachlan. LLR 
(Guelph. Ont.); bom. Wellington 
county, 1S7Î; examiner of -Law Society 
of Upper Canada. «

Rhodes, Edgar Nelson. B.A., LLR, 
M. P. (Amherst. N. 8.); born, Amberat, 
1*77; Conservative M. P. for Cumber
land since 1008.

McQueen, Colonel Samuel Bonfteld. 
C. D., M. P. P. (Frcelton. Ont); bor,i 
Sheffield. Wentworth. 1868; Liberal M. 
P. P. for .North Wt ut worth.

Bf< ele. ($61. -në! SlifiüeT BooTfeM, Ç. 
B., M. V. O. (Winnipeg); bora Medento. 
Purbrook, Hlmcoe, tint., 1849; served In 
Fenian raids, the Red River expedition 
and In the Mounted Police from 1872, 
playing a prominent part in the 
suppression of the rebellion of 1885; 
commanded the force In the Yukon and 
was commander of Strathcona's Horae 
In South Africa, where he won great 
distinction; now In charge of District 
No. 10 at Winnipeg.

January 6.
Clock, Jeffrey Hale (Winnipeg!; 

born Guelph, 1150; founder and man
aging director of Great West Life As
surance Company. —

Choquette, Hon. Philippe Auguste, 
LLD. (Quebec); bom Beloell, Que., 
1864; Liberal M. P. for Montmagny, 
1887-1896; Judge of Superior Court of

Gorge Vie w Park
V> i- have the following lota in thia clow-in desirable subdivision : 
TWO LOTS ON,OBEI) AVENUE, 51x128, at, each... .*850
ONE LOT ON OBEI! AVENUE, 51x120, next to TilUeem Road.

Pnce...........................................................J e e e ............... „
UNE IvOT, "WALTER AVENUE, 51x120 .............. ...$850

Thisc are all good lota, dose to two car lines and are a great 
snap .at the above prices.

MOREY TO LOAN

-   ^ SLA. V-:-

FORMAN & CO.
121# BROAD STREET
,..v. EeUbliâhcd 1864.  ' ..

% cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price
la

DOUBLE CORNER

Linden Ave., between Krcnardson and 
Belcher, elxe 110x120. being two 
lots; % cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 
mont he. Pytce for the two . ,$12£QQ

OAK BAY

Nerth Hampshire Rd., close to Oak 
Bay Avenue, 2 lota. 50x132 each.

Quebec, 1896-1904; since then a sena
tor.

Douglas, Robert Chambers (Otla- 
1 JFS); born Amherst, N. 8., 1847; hy

draulic and bridge engineer of the 
Railways and Canals Department.

Dunn. Btfwin (Owen Sound. Ont); 
bora Birmingham, Eng., 1838; served 
in. Fenian raid ; captain of Canadian 
fishery protection steamers.

Ellis, Daniel David, M. D. (Fleming, 
isk.); born Wallace, Perth, Ont., 

1860; Conservative M. P. P. for Mooso- 
min, 1906-1908; a prominent Free
mason.

Hamilton. Moat Rev. Charles. M. A.. 
D. D., D. C. L. (Ottawa); born Hawkes- 
bury. Out.. 1834; Bishop of Hamilton. 
1885-1896; then translated to the See 
of Ottawa; Metropolitan of Canada and 
Archbishop of Ottawa since 1909.

Lesperance. David Ovide, M. P. (Que
bec!; born Montmagny, 1864; Conserv- 
atlx’e M. P. for Montmagny, having de
feated Hon. H. 8. Beland

Limoges, Alfred (North Bay. Ont.); 
bom Quebec. 1849; inspector of North 
Bay postal division since 1910.

IJoyd. Ven. George—Exton, M. A. 
(Saskatoon. Hask.); born leondon, Eng., 
1861; came to Canada, 1880; served In 
North West rebellion of 1885; Archdea
con of Saskatchewan slnce 1905; prin
cipal of Emmanua! divinity college. 
Saskatoon.

Macdonald, Patrick Anderson. JC c. 
(Winnipeg); born Ganamique, 1864; a 
leader at the Manitoba bar.

Motherwell, Hon. W. R., M. P. P. (Re
gina); horn Perth Lanark, Ont., 1860; 
Liberal M. P., P. for Qu'Appelle. 1905- 
1908; now M. P. P. for Humoldt; Com
missioner of Agriculture and Provincial 
Secretary of Saskatchewan.

Scott, Snowdon Dunn, M. (Van
over); bom Westbrook M". R; 185t,‘ 

editor of Halifax Mall. 1882-1885; editor 
of ,St. John Sun, 1886x1900: -now edi
tor of Vancouver News-Advertiser; a 
past, president of the Parliamentary 

"Gallery. (
Heath. John, M. A.r LL. D. (Toronto); 

bom Auchtermuchty. Flfesbire. Scot
land. 1844; came to Canada. 1861; after 
acting as prnic-Ipu! of several echoes 
and coftegtata he iva* !n»p*«;-
tor of eChools for Ontario, 1884-1906 
SS® .eupef>nt<4HU nt #€ edutatkm tor 
Ontario. 1 ' '

Wadmore, Lieut.-Col. Robinson 
Lyndhurst (Victoria. B. C,); bbm Lon
don, Eng., 1866; an officer In the 
Canadian permanent force, 1888-1912, 
serving In the Northwest rebellion of

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street, cerner af View,

C/*°*mùùic>v**S

L. Ü. CONYERS * CO.
•60 View Street.

Fire Insurance Written.

Money te Lean.

The Pacific Province Investment 
Agency beg to heartily wish their 
friends and clients a very Happy and 
Prosperous New Year, and hope that 
the pleasant relation* which have been 
established between them In the past 
may long continue.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
TIE Cdrmorant St Phone

Fairfield Block.

Bel ment Avenue, 9 roomed house, new 
and up-to-date In every respect, «me 
of the best buys In the city; sise of 

. lot 71x311, beautiful soil, planted 
"With shrubs and bulbs, large, lofty 
rooms; open fireplaces, best of man
tels, large reception room up and 
down stairs; no better home In the 
city; terms. Price   ............$15,000

Craigflewer Read, 6 roomed house Just 
outside city limits, does to car, beau
tiful garden, hot and cold water, fruit 
trees planted In garden, woodshed, 
chicken house, stable; Just the place 
for a nice home without city taxa
tion; terms. Price ................. $4,500

Houses, Lots and Acreage In 
and vicinity. Give ua * calL

city

J. STUART YATES
12 Bastlen Street. Victoria

FOR SALE 
Twe Valuable Water Late on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street.
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse ea 

Wharf Bertel.

WATER ACt.

Phone 491

LEE & FRASER
------- Member.- tf the

Victoria Real Estate Exchanr* 
1222 Breed St., Victoria, B. C.

FOR QUICK BALE REDUCED FROM 

$5500 TO $4500

Seven roomed house on Or.nl street, 

with large lot, $2*14». This house 

rente for $35 per month and Is a bar-* 
gain.

Life Insurance. _ Flew Insurance. 

Money te Lean.

Victoria Weat-Tottage fhrand new> 
4-room., all modem convenience*, 
cement beeement. everything up-to- 

ln"l.de' v,ry deep lot. Terme 
$600 cash, halai.ee arranged A 
splendid buy for.............. ................ $3,150

Avebury Street—Thole* building k*. 
size 60 x 128. Terms. For . $1,460

Second Street—Fine lo„ 60 ft. front
age, good building proposition. Rea- 
sonable terms. Price .................$L20O

Cadbore Bay Read—Choice lot near 
Upland* alae 50 x 424 to lane Tern» 
arranged. Price .............................$1,500

Creigdarreeh—Two exceptionally fine 
lots. These are good buying, at. the 
pa,r ......................... .. .............. .. $4,200

East End—Well built 6-roomed ect- 
tajfe. all modern cot.venfences. good 
lot, up-to-date In every respect 
Terms $1,606 cash, balance arranged. 
Price ... | j $$/m

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN.

BAIRD AJUfiKEON
111* DODOLAB STREET.

Victoria Gardena—'The rholreit water, 
front let Term*, «, It. is. aed It 
month* Price .......... .... .................... $3754

Qarbalty Read—Choie, lot $6x138. 
close to Douglea 8L Terma, 14 real,,
S. It 1$ month* Price............... $3000

Saratoga Ave.—New. modern 1 roomee 
bungalow, foil faeement. furnace 
Term* 1150* caah. balance eon be7 
arranged te suite purchaser. 3 »ee

onterey Avenu
Term* Id ca. _____
Wo................................... ...................... $1700

Graham 8t^—Modern I room. 1 hung*, 
low, full »lsed lot Term* u cash, 
balance arranged. Price ..............4500

-Fine lot 10x13* 
. S, It II months

•**r

Not ce of Applicetien far the Apprevel 
of Week*

TAME NOTICE thet The.Portland Ce- 
mrnt Conatrucllon Company, 1.United, 
will apply to the Comptroller of Water 
Rights tor the approve! of the plane of 
the works In be constru-M for the 
utlltiallon of the water from China Creek, 
which the applicant l«. hy Water Permit» 
No 1 and 63. authorised to take, elore. 
and. use for domretlc ami Industrial pur-

Cea tor use on lot». Il It >5 end 137, 
la hat Dletrlet.

The plans and particular» reoi;|,ed hy 
.uBeeetlon (1) of section 76 of the We 1er 
Act" aa amended have boon filed with 
the Comptroller of Rater Right» at Vic- 
torle and with the Water Recorder at 
Victoria. B C

Objections to the application may 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rtghte. Parliament Hull,lings Victoria.

Dated et Victoria. B. C.. this 7th day 
of December, 1*1*____

BODWTX1, « LAWHON. 
Agents of the Applicant

NOTICE.

Public notice I» hereby given that the 
Victoria Harbor Railway Company hero 
deposited In the LAnd Registry Office at 

sj the City el Victoria, In the
TtrAMh CSdumWitr Bur Han.- e. ™w 
book reference of that portion of the 

»f their railway s-'-A. ».

and 113-1-414 sod connection with Be 

Dated Vktorla. • ■' —-----------

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111$ DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Batata and Fire Insurance. 

Phone II* Rsaldene#.TS4*l

CHEAPEST BUY IN JAMES BAY.

Double Corner of Bo>d and Niagara 
Streeti.—104 X 1*7. Usual terma 
We advice your ceeing Into this at 

on« ............................................ . ..I7S0S

ft. W. HARM**
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CANADA’S GREATEST
PLEASURE RESORT

In Saturday afternoon’s mail the following invitation 
was sent to a number of well known men of Victoria 

' and neighboring cities =

Some of Those to Whom 
This Invitation Was 

Sent Are:Dear Sir.
Sir Richard McBride 
Hen. W. R. Roeo. Minieter ef Lande 
Hen. Thee. Taylor, Minieter ef Rub

ik Works
Hen. Wm. Bowser, Attorney-General 
Hen. Price Btlieon, Minister ef Agri-

Hen. Dr. H. E. Yeung, Provincial

Owing to certain unwarranted attacks on our project of a 
Summer Resort on the West Coast of this Island we have 
decided to invite some of Victorians prominent men to visit this's prominent men to visit this Hen. A. E. McPhillips, President ef

property as our guests as soon as it can he arranged.
We do this realizing that the present is probably the worst 

time of year and that our property must necessarily appear in 
the least advantageous light.

Vf ill you accept an invitation to join this party leaving Vic
toria as soon as we can arrange the trip ? The excursion would 
occupy from two to three days. allowing the party to thoroughly 
examine the property. You would he given ample notification

Hen. D. M. Eberts (Speaker)
J. G. C. Weed, M. P. P. (Albemi)
F. H. Shepherd, M. P. (Nanaimo)
W H. Hayward, M. P. P. (Cewichan) 
Captain Troup (C. P. R.)
Cept. Nicholson (a T. P.)
The Executive Committee ef the Real 

Eelate Exchange
Mr. C. H. Lugrin, editor ef The

^ Mr. Robert Dunn, editor ef The

Mr. J. J. Shalleroee, president Vic
toria Beard ef Trade, and president ef 
the J. É. A. A.

The Executive ef the Beard ef 
Trade.

Mr. L. D. McLean, president ef the 
Victoria Prog receive Club 

His Honor, Mayer Beckwith, and the 
mayors of Vancouver and Seattle 

Mr. David Spencer 
Mr. Simon Leieer, president ef the

of the date.
Trusting to receive your acceptance, we are, Mr. W. W. Bur. v.ncou.

Yours very truly.
MONK. MONTE1TH & CO* LTD.

Managers ef all Victoria Banks

Member» Victoria Real GENERAL SALES
Estate Exchange

w? i V 3 F• ' ‘ . ; . * .
Comer Government ana Broughton Streets.. . . . . . . . .  ’ •• ■'•*" ' - 'v'xr» " <y'* *•*' r' n - - - • *•**

Bur rtg*_ wsv
Victoria, B. C.

i rMfr

:•!> }
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VICTORIA DATLV

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

IM-104 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Breed Streets
’ , FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 
Orders Executed on ell Exchangee on Commission. 

Priiete Wires te Ven couver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 
Beal Estate, Timber end Inauranoe,

BANK OF Ce pits t all paid UP.' 
H6.W.W0.

MONTREAL Undivithd I'roflts, 
1802,814.94.

Co*)tlna«-iit Account
Established 1817. 11,'MfO.OCO.

Monday Evening, January 6, 1913

Owing to the rapidly increasing business of the 
V ivtoria Branch of Alvo von Alvenslcben, Limited, 
it has become necessary to enlarge along broader 
lines, that we may projierly handle in detail the de
mands made up ni us by our large clientage.

. The <!ermaii-<'anadian Trust Company, Lim
ited, has been chartered under the laws of the Pro- 
vTuce. oi British Columbia with an authorized capital 
tnl of $1,000,000, and the Victoria Office of the Alvo 
von Alvcnsleben, Limited, has been taken over by 
the Trust Company:

Mr. Alvo von Alvcnsleben, president, and a 
large stockholder of Alvcnsleben, Limited, is presi
dent of the neW'Company with the other officers 
and hoard of directors filled by sonic of the leading 
local financial men.

It will he the duty of each and every member of 
our staff to handle the business of our clients in the 
future as it has been in the past m a way to give 
them entire satisfaction.

In due time a Trust, Insurance, Rental and Loan 
Departments will be established so that every detail 
pertaining to the handling of real estate litay lie pro
perly looked after.

GERMAN-CANADIAN TRUST CO.
LIMITED

639 FOBT STREET. PHONES 2446 AND 2446

Money to 
Loan -

That fin* house on Queen's Ave., 
just above the Park. On fine 
lot, 7 rooms, fully modern. 
Prive .. ..........97,500

River fit. residence, 
house. Just atyove Hillside.

95,000

wnucr TO LOAN ~

THE GLOBE REA1.TY CO.
MéClltmil tmt . IRt DWJXtee BL

Telephone HI**.

1.0 AN

*w-f11 Centre! Buildmg.

WANTED
Listings of Stocks 

for Sale

N. B. Gresley
IS! Pemberton Bloch 

Stockbroker end Financial 
Agent

lu. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G C.M.O. end O.C.V.O,, Ho* 
President.

’ Rtchar'd B. Angus, President
E. V. Meredith,. Vice-President and Oensful Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interest» allowed on Deposit» at highest Current dates. 

Travellers* cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. 5. C. FRASER. - - - Manager, Victoria

TIMES, MONDAY,
’ M ■ J' '

JANUARY fi, 1913 -—in

PRICES IRRE6ULAR 
IN STOCK MARKET

Railroads Not Much Affected 
With Minnesota Case 

Postponed

(By F. W. Stevenson & C 
Ni w Yolk, Jan. 6. fvVn«- nervousness 

districtyed tii the stock martlet 
throughout tin* xtjKforv .-ausing irregu
larity in many of the'list, blit on th«* 
«hole prices acted well in face of till 
the selling and the devisions of the 
Supreme Court. The "Money Trust" In
vestigation was resumed, which cer
tainly did not aid such Industrials us 
American Beet Sugar, whilst the rail 
road» were not so much affected, thi 
decision on the Miuiic.iota rate vase be
ing .puaipouvU,  ——1- -

...........—-High. Lew. Bid.

Ive ...........!ii
.. ,H)i 
.. 56

44i
.. 73è
..1166

S»
43
72

1161
?92
:»à

Iff.; 
Mil 
i «.Mi
91

. .■•at
406

i«3
..1014

91*
---•»** »y

7M
114
14-1-1411

..1»* 14.6
. ;-i

B4 m
.. 391
- 2t
..mi l.t'4
. IT 4't

IM IS4
Ml

FOR SALE
A bouse and full sized lot. 60x120, 

tut Quebec street. Apply

JA8. YOUNG
NEW ENGLAND HOTEL

country, unlike member» of the ilevr 
remity, which ineâMàbly prefer a thick. 
d»n»o forest. They cannot be driven 
Into umber cover or thickets of bru.<h. 
U!tt will : literally. tut» nbput üuU 

tiwiwMH'-'ff' ‘ffeeeW#*^

Anmi. Cotiwr .......
Anin. Bret Hugar 
Amn. fan. ..
Aron.- far. A 
Amn. f'.dcoiiH 
Amn. Rmeltin 

1 Amn. Mugar .
; Amn. Tobacco 
j Anaconda ....
1 Atchison .......

H. O.
IB H. T............
f. r it.............
c. & o.............

if.. M. * St

fun. Has .......
i Distillers See. 
j Erie .................

I iky., 2nd pref.
Goldfield <*#>m 
<i N . vi.-L

j Inter* Metro. .
|ik>.. prof.
! Inter. Harvester
|L. * N.........................
I.* high Valley ............
<*allf. Petro................
Alex. Petro..........
M St I* * H 8 M
M.. K * T..........
Mo. Pacific 
Nev. Con*.......................
n. r. e......................
N. P.................................
Prim.-ylvmdii ............
People--n «in# .............
Reading ..........................
8. P...................................
Sou. Railway ............  .

V. P pF*r. ...
U. B 11 it.il*'.'
Do.. 1st pref.
I*. " H. Ml «‘el .............. .. ................ ti*$
tk>.. vref .......................................ll-C mi* no
Utah Copaer ...................... Û9J Ml 5»
Va.. Car. Cbetn^ ............ 1------- *2*^.4! 41
Wes? inghnuse ............................... 7SÎ 7*1 T*
Money .................................. *i... « J* 2j

Total nales, 331.33» shartg.
% % %

NEW YORK COTTOri MARKET.
(By Courtesy F. W. Steve n#ion * Co.)

Ne “ * *

UU line 
IDA HI 

. 167$ 165J

i.z: im ms m
i8;S

bpper ...............................  is; »

‘S? S3................ «211 *3Wïf

COAL AND COKE IS 
FACTOR ON ’CHANGE

Coronation, Portland and Se
em ity Issues Are Features 

on List To-day

Victoria, Jan. 4.—Interest in Interna* 
lions! foal is becoming more of. a fac
tor day by day on the local stock ex- 
change, and this morning the ' Issu* 
was hid 3J vents. Arniotin* einenf^* with 
leference to the forthcoming dividend 
are not yet rective^ and many are 
awaiting some 'positive statement. B. 
C. Packers" common showed further 
strength, a reflection of the movement 
in the Toronto and Montreal markets. 
Firmness in Corporation (Sold, Portland 
mine» and the bulk of lb*» set-ttrW y- br
ute* nrg .conspicuous features of tha 
II sL_____ w ______________________ ____

Oi»l-ii. Allah. Low
. 12*4 12 92 93

lÿb. . ............ 12.55 I2.63-ÛS
Man h ......... ...... 12.7» 12.76 12 at 4167-68
May ....... . . . 1262 13.57-6»
July «....... 12.70 12. ÎÎ 12.47 12-53-.14
-Vug................. ......... 12.M 12.59 12.44 12.41-43

12.W-*:.
«> t.................. ......... 11.81* 1I1SJ 1167 11 69 7!)

% CA «a - /
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. Jan. fi -Mandy mt rall easy. 
•3W-W per cent.; ruling raie. Itf per cent.. 
Hoeing bid. 21 per vent.; offered »t 3 per 
east. Time loans steady; W day*. ff&| per 
cent,; 90 «lays, 6 per « « n:., 6 mom hr,
Wb* rent. < ’low*— Prime m-rcanfflw pa pen-, 
Mfl per cent. Httnllug exchange strong! r, 
with actual huslneas In hanker** hills at 

for 60 days, and ut 14.S2.30 for de
mand. Commercial bills. $4.81.75. Bar *11- 
*•1 *v"-' M-* ‘ an ,b !..i - l'*. • ti■ !
Governments steady, railroad)» Jinn,

BOND QUOTATIONS

ON LONDON MARKET

London. Jan. Following are the quê
tât tons of active Dominion, provincial 
municipal bonds on the Ixmdon market 
Dominion of Canada loan. IKts. 3 cent.. 
87-H9; Ikimlnlon of C'anaiia. C’anadlan l*acl- 
fk Hallway, SO years, land grant bauds, 
guaranteed, ls»f. 31 per eait, 36-97 *d.' 
Provinte of British felumbta, 1917. 4| per 
cent , IW-Hti xd. ; Manitoba sterling bonds. 
IKS. * per cent.. KM-106; .Newfoundland 
sterling bonds. 15M1-7-* and 61. 31 per oenl,. 
Üi-aS xd.; Ncwfo.mdiaiol *teri>ng tw>n^s 
1947 3 iwr cent . 77-Î9 xd : Provime of 
Quebec, issued in Paris 1914. 4* per cent.. 
10Jx 102 xd.; Province of Queb*-c shill be 
bond». 192*. 4 per cent.. W *| xd., Province 
of Saskatchewan bonds. 4 per cent., %-98 
xd. Municipal—Calgary city, 1937 # ||

*d.i Montrai HH2, !| per 
cent . 89-91 Ottawa 1926-46, 4 per cent . 97- 
99kd ; Qucbsc city. 1914 Ut, «1 per <*■!., W- 
Ktt xd.; Que be «--city. 1M3 4 per cent.. 97-98 
xd.; Raakatoon city, ISM, 5 per wnt. 100-10" 
xd.; Toronto. B per cent.. MKV-ig; *4 .
Toronto, 1921-2g 4 per cent., 964* x«l Ixn-al 

««onds. *L96. xd.. Toronto. 
1929, 21 per cent . S7-*9 xd.

rA % %
GRAIN MARKETS.

Omaha. Jen. «.-fash wheat unchanged;
corn 1 to 1 up; oats unchanged, 1 up.
_ jrMj’ugo, Jan. 6.—Wheat Uhcliangv«l; corn 
I higher; oats 1 higher.

Kuimas I'ltr. J«a. S-Cu.li wheal 1 
■luglmr^ ow n y to 1 blgher.------ *

11 rnicbefcittKl:
corn 1 higher • •"

Paris. Jan C—Wheat Hosed \ higher 
Buda pest, 7in. A—Wb«at .loed 4 higher
•malin. Jan..6 XAliei^t.Host'd 1 higher 

. Jslviirpooi. -Ja»er-6^wWh«>a< etaeffnff-
changud. - m

% % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

. -ui .. .. «:

Wheat . 
Corn i 
Oats ,.s

Wheat

Bhlprn^pts.
1.(63,01»
1. mjm :««.im

601,090

KCLtMO .
HLM

. 8H.n»)

B;d. Ask- *1
Amer.-Can. Oil .................................................. or,
Canadian Northwest Oil .... .«»
Can. Par. oil of B. C........................ . - 19
Alberta Coal A coke.......................... 02
Crow’S Nest Coal................................ 72vO
Internet Iona 1 Coal A Coke .. .35 ,4A
XfcdlMlvray <*oal ...................... :t
n. C. Packers, coin....................164 00 KHA0
Balfour Patent* ..................  Ü.O0
C. N P. Fisheries ................... 1.00 lui
fan. Pgt. tid. Lbr. Co......................... 4 00
<>itpltal Furniture Co.........................  4.13
North "fUiore Ironwarke..................  .1*
Fait Spring Island Creamery . 7.*i6 0
Victoria-Plioenlx Brew. . . .110*91
n C. Permanent Loan______126.99 ..
Dominion Trust Co.....................120.1»
Great West Permanent (a)..129^1 ..
Ftewart I»nn<i ............................. 7 60
B C Copper ........."................. ». 4 25 6.35
Granby .....................   71.06 73.90
FerflWrtkm TWd . .. . .. .; • ■ .4f ■ - .eg
Lurkr Jtm Zmc ................ 15 .#>
Nugget tï«»i(l ...........    1*
Rambler Cariboo ......................  k*
Standard Lend .......................... 1.26 l.oo
Glacier Creek ............ /,......... .02|
Portland Canal............ ............... «>2Y 03
Red CHIT ....................... ............... .«6 .10
Hnowstorm ........    50
#lwaii Star ................... M
American Marcotoi ................... 4.50
Canadian Marconi .................  8.50 4.50
Hatmon B R MinAng...................... .06

Hales—10 Granby. |71.99.

RECEIPTS ARE LI6HT 
REPORTS UNFAVORABLE

Severe Weather General Over 
West Affects Winnipeg 

Wheat Market

Winnipeg, Jan. 6.—Light receipts and re
ports of unfavorable condition^ from the 
winter wheat belt .stiffened both Chicago 
and Minneapolis markets to-day end 
helped to hold Winnipeg Heady. Door ex
port demand and light cash trade, with 
offering* very heavy, were depressing 
factors, and. trade was not very active. 
Oats were «Ready and flax quiet.

Severe weather ia general over the weal 
add should It continu-» will lead to greatly 
reduced receipt». Iotst two day*’ Inspec
tions were L^S cars, with 490 in sight to
day. Cables Hosed: Liverpool, unchang
ed: Paris *-4wi«pt-Her!in, l up; f4*uta|»«4. 
t lower; Antwerp, f up:

BRAINS AT CHICAGO

No, 1 Northern Wheat Shade, 
Better Than Saturday and 

General Tone Up

By IA W. Stevenson * Co.) ^ 
Chicago, Jan. 6. —A further hardening 

tendency was apparent throughout the 
|m%i to-day, corn taking the lead hy 
advancing a cent, and thus creating 
the highest level for some week»" pest. 
Mc.-sagtK reported no me. active buyer* 
of No. ! northern wheat a shade bel
ter than Saturday, find advices from 
Northwest manifested Improved bullish 
feeling. The higher trend was only 
slightly contested, gntf' there were no 
breaks of notice during the trading, 
null closing question* around the high

Wiieat—
Mu y ...................................
July ..................................

Oats—

Oneh Clbée. 
..... ' Ksi
..... t*j 8*1

m»... .JM M|-

May ....... ................................
....... 166 1031
.......IMj h#4

Cash prices: Wheat—I Nor , 611; 2 Nor.. 
7*1; :t Nor., Ï5J; 4 Nor, 7o. 5 Nor., 66; 6 Nor.,
é<4; No t fe.-.!, 43*. II mi-r wiieat—No. 1 
red winter, 61*; No. 2. 79; No. 3, 761; No. 4. 
7*1

Oats-No 2 C. W . 39*; No. 3 Ç. W . 28; 
No- 1 feed, JS; N«». 3 fped. 26 

Barter- No. 3 C. W . if,. No. 4 C. W.. 40*. 
reje«'t*'«l. 38; feed, 37.

Flux-No. 1 N. W. C.. -103.
% % %

FINANCIAL NOTES.
A Chicago dispatch says: Visible, with 

Buffalo and Lakes to hear from, strowa 
lncreas<‘ of 1I»«iks like an Increase
• ‘f |>|6I 2 WW Hi t-Ual

According to u New York dlspati'h,

till January 15 In onler that the Dupont 
Powder Co. may comply with court's dis
solution order.6 Court ruled that .the cor> 
poraflon violated the law. thus reveralng1 
decision of cSrcurt court whl<‘h dlsmisiu-d 
the government's charge,

A New York dispatch says: Court hold* 
that ITnhm Pacific cannot distribute 

lc to stockholdara.
No dectsion on Minn, rate eu*e to-day.
The Hupretne court *-ri*ion In New Yonc 

In the Patlsn cotton corn case was on the 
sufficiency of fVIdencw. The « aee will now 
have to go to trial on Its merit».

The rallroaile and rsprees comi>anles to- 
ilay won a revolutionary decision in the 
Supreme court when It held that contve«-t« 
limiting to small sums their iiabllltV were 

mhject to state laws, but ur inter- 
stele. The decision In the case of expie»* 
rompant”* hi Important In its bearing on 
the Minnesota rate ra*e. The court held 
In effect that Inter-elate laws were 
-UPI - hi • V Ml>lte law»

T*- «Hm Ilk- « T^ttls" -IV»:
mlnal case.

Avrordtng to 9 New York dispatch. 
Represent*live Boland lntrodoce«| a r«*eo- 
lutlon artilpg for »n .Im'eatigatign «f ih- mari,,-1? mWnr itm.
<tf report that .insider».profUed by manlpit- 
I

market

To-d i‘, Vr; y - ar Chivitgo J M<k
HI mark -t n-f »dy !<• IA* lower; breyee. $5 89

**#*»,*+.■;^ 
1.863,066 24K a-» steer*. F- , 99; stock err ami feefl-rs, <

H.'.VfrOT *>: cows and Iwlfcrs, 
valyca. MfiftttlliO Wl

Hog* -ItccHpt*,. 5.9M; market steady to 
6c. lower; light 52|; mix* ,1. $7 .Wl
F-67*; heavy. rougb, H 254i-
$7 33; pig*. $7i.754yS7.45; bulk of sale», $7 454)

. U75.tiW $*.66; W s-

Wlieat-
Miiy ........................

open. High Low. Close.
,xu.. —Mi.__ at.
.. . w; *1 «
... m to MSI 8*

May ........................ .... 482 4 9j 482 4*3
.... bH 5<l

Sh*£u....................... .... 61 Ml 61 MS

May .......... .... 31'. 33^ 33* 33j
lull ........................ .... 331 XK Ul 331
S*-J|| ................. .... 33 33i 114

Jan. ...t........... .... 18«0 1* III 17.97 17.97
.... 18 30 1*32 18.17 18.22

I.Srd—
Ian............................. .... .9.73 9 75 967 967
May .......................... ... 9.92 992 9 *5 9.87

Short Mit.»—
.... 8.77 9 77 9.72 .9.75

May .......................... .... *.* IN 9.7» 9.77

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
**«•• Bssswbl V. O les Su. Hess sis.
OmCIU AMD MEMBERS, ml 

• MwMri C. M. Is*»; Moe. ■»«, «1 r.
■wursr. K. ■ ryeesM; SssestlTA r.. W. Blss.as»», V.

■ MEMBERS-A. von AlmssMWn. ef A. von SlmiO-M HA •» E"rt 
Mseel; O. H Bovrmnri. gsywor» Bloc»; C. E. do Bolls, of O. F do Sotte. I.td . 
■I Port street; II. M. Humble, ef 1-e. ven. Hevvey * Humble. I.td. V.ncou- 
— • C-^ P Bynd Hell, el Ilstl A Floyer. 11 McCollum BlocE; C. M. Lomb.

Dominion Lnn.1 Investment Ce.. Ltd.. Fort «troet; B. Brmmmtr. 
Pemberton Bleed; N. B. Orrete,. 1‘embcrten Bleed; A. W. I». Le Sueur. SnV- 
rnrd Bleed; J. A Mstlereon. Pemberton Block; P. OlUlinm. I»mibetter. Block; 
; j. FsfVF, Pemberton Block; R. B Pun nett. Mehon r - -
Centre; Bleed; D O. Rochfort. ef Tbs Stewart Lend Co ,
D. M. Fogere. of D M. Rogers A Co . Ltd., Times BulMli 
me. ef K W Stevenson A Ce Pemberton Bleed; F_ If 
Feel A Co.. Pemberton Block. J. R. Wegborn of Waglm

---------------- Block ; R;B Pun nett. Mebon Block: F. Ruckle.
d; 0*0. Rochfort. of The Stewart Land Co.. Peiohertee Block: 

” ~ Bundle». T. W. Steve»
... E. If T eckeell. ef H. 1.

■ „ . ■ ,------ -- -Veehorn. of Weel.orn. Cwynn A Ce,
reneouvev. B. C.; I. H- WhWtoroe, et Whlttome * Co,. Dunce». * » , '

Builders and 
Contractors

BsmsHl

1

312-aiB Sayward duild'l
Phone 1030 H. Bryent Newbeld, Architect

<* % r.
MEW YORK SUGAR.

_.j£‘;w Jj»rk 6. - Raw augur steady;
Musrovudo. 89 test. 6-05; cpnülfugsl, h 
test. S3 "A; mokuwes sugar, to tvst, $2 8i>; 
reftnvd sugar Rtiady.

REVISION IS FEARED 
IN TOE PHILIPPINES

Official Says That Large 
Planters\Are Awaiting Re 

suit of Tariff Changes

The plMriw In the Philippines are 
looking anxiously to the untidpated 
revision of the tariff, according to G. 
P. Manner, »n American official who 
debarked here yesterday from the 
Montvagle to prweed un furlough to 
hi* home in the Vnlted State*.

The effect of the Democratic victory 
is viewed with apprehension by the 
large landholder*, as It is felt that 
alterations In the tariff may seriously 
cut Into their profita, Mr. Banner, who 
i» provincial treasurer of one of the 
province* In the group, says there Is 
accordingly a desire to know how far 
the tariff will be affected by the pro
mised revjsloit

He pointed out that In spitei of the 
lu** of life by the typhoon last fall the 
country was prosperous. The rule w ith 
regard to the abolition of bl-lingual 
ieavblttg In the schools and,the com
pulsory introduction ç»f Rnglish a» the 
mrdium ,,f Imparting êOulülSbft rttpiea 
.into force this year, and its Influence 
in hringing the FiMpIne* and the h.. If- 
If-I r,. • 5 .into. iuiif,,rmKy is being 
watched with Interest. He did wot- 
thlnk that apart from the Interior dis
tricts. where "The natives led a life 
ppart from civilisation, there was any 
serious objection to the AroorkSui oc 
cupation, which has done wonders for 
the principal cities and the rural dis
trict».

REPORT IS WITHDRAWN 
FOR MODIFICATION

Water Commissioner's Find
ings With Regard to Elk Lake 

Supply to Be Revised

The city council meeting this even
ing, perhaps the last of the present 
< «Hindi, will be short. There Is a light 
agetula. H«j*>rts from some of the 
principal departments on the work of 
the year will be presented, and some 
routine matters cleared up. Several 
local Improvement works have to be 
started on their Usual stage by the 
passa*» hf TcsotaUiuu. : rvr

The cause of the light order paper is 
due to the fact that the report on Elk 
lake waterworks from the water com- 
tiïl*»lbiI8i|,rH*S"Wêh ’Wtffidÿnwti. "TVWill ? 
pn>bah|y not tench the <*oun<dl until 
after the néw body - has MÉM 
oificc. Thu mayor «.nd the sHect few 
«*** «WW «W Term, «rtnk Hwt - WAW*ia*:: '

Drï.t-.v' te** v« »*f fir to. the ri t epa y « r *. 
may béTound to provide the city with 
water In the coming summer. An 

•f from $25.00<i to Hi.WW niay 
he Involved in the ttmp«»r»ry supply 
..I wu er. and while no on#* will state 
what . « t*st involved In
Wtxnwi^tm»-mar»rwrtr,
»y Me-.-.WMM*;*»
-Eroiiyita are «"mine the J

"We Want Your Listings”

MY STREET SNAPS
fHAY ST., ofipobili- Aw|uilli St., lot 43x122. Prier.

on terms  ................................................$1575

BAY ST., double eorner Kernwood and Bay. lOOx 
129, the finest buy on tho entire street. Kasy 
terms. Price ........................... ...............36500

BAY ST„ large lot, 30x146. This lot is a positive snap at the 
price. One-third cash, 6, 12 and 18 months ..... .*1500

BAY ST., 2 lots, enetr 42^x429, niedy-treect; on-good termSr
Price, each ............... ............. — ,v. .*1500

NOTE—Bhy street is1 the cheapest elose-in property in 
the city at the present time end with the announcement of tin- 
street ear line on this street—which i» expected daily—values 
will take a big jump.

OPEN EVENINGS

I St. Opposite Nit Offlee 
•resell Office Cerner Fereweed setf ley

*

862

Persistency"
Wins

The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time
•‘Once in • while” advertising never ’pays, your chances of results are 

aniell, and the coat ia high

We Write and Place Advertising for
All Lines of Business. D'omL^n0*"1 L*"'-
■' nil. i i ». i,,. end Foreign PieblkeUsfi*

Prompt attention to MULTIGRAPH WORK, CIRCULAR LETTERS. 
SHOW CARDS, CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRESSING

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY 
........... ..............WESTERN ART CO. __
SUITE 4M TIMES BUILDING ~ . _
TELEPHONE IMS VICtOFia, B. C.

fr«#m ..irtous residents abnut the «hut
ting off uf the water from midnight 
to 6 a. m. in order to collect a si or age 
supply at Smith's Hill res* rvoir during 
the night. During the dark hours a 
fire necessitates a telephone call to the 
WuitTWorks caretaker at the reservoir, 
and hv has to go down to the Intersec
tion of Cook street and Hillside 
avenue to turn on certain valves be
fore the department ha* a n 
water «flowing through the main* to 
**ui>gvu»h tt>e oBlhrafiji.............

MEXICAN CONDITIONS

REPORTED IMPROVING

DEMANDS OF TIBETANS.

The Dalai Latna, according l«> » 
Hhanghal special to the Hnchi. ha* i»i - 
prbaA'hed the Peking government with 
the following seven demand* ms i.-:- 
dltlone of a peaceful settlement of th< 
Tibetan <iuestlvn:

That no discrimination be made in 
the treatment ol Chinese and Tiix :

That the. Tibetan gowt t 
Wirt*» 'five tnHHbn* yen to the' Pckwr 
government ev<ry year.

That the Tibetan sutboritles acquire 
economic IndependiiW. _4 . ^

That the mines In Tibet i Worked 
by I be Tlbrune.

That tbe Chlneee goverimn ni r<--

by bom* mvdlAvittlon ot ils l.-rm a tkrai jn Mexico Rcnerally anil aspect*!-1
,.i,,.. , -rj-iiii* isi piiHw wsmbi ib.jwS

■■■ " “ *1"3 Umi Iwltel* in'âdvîctfw reêelx'eA" a!
department over 
can consubt in. ChthuahtiA> 
Ibpott» from the Amvji 
Mexico City in 
the rebel liandg^ 
aua

-'Vi

57922017
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A DVERTTSRMENTS under thta head 1 

•Nit per word per Insertion; SO cent» per 
•ne per month.

ARCHITECT®.
■. 1*. BIRD*. A.R.I B.A . $4 Central

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone ML
AIIC«tT«CT - Llewelyn ta Edward», 

architect, fll Be y word Building. Tele-
ohone Wti._________________________

•JF.BTO M WAnnRN. ar.-httect. M> <}•«•
>»’ Bnllfllr.w Phon. SOT _____
In Block; VVtor1n:<Bnc’V"d. Bot 
Phone ll*t Bee. Phone SW.___________

C FT. WOOD WATKINS erchltecl
Room* 1 end * Oeeen Bloch, cor 
Brood end Trounce At*. Phor.ee *1* 
and T.m*.

H B. ORIFFTTH. 14 Wrorole Wl^k.
Government street. Phone 14».

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W~n WTVTPmHTTBH.M t N. A.. P^

pnree candidate* for examination for 
certificate, stationary end marina ere 
Bastion Square Phone iSSt.

DENTISTE
DFt T.FWTS HALL. Dental Surge®*. 

Jewell Block, cor. Tat*e end Douglas 
afreets. Victoria. B. G-. • Telephones-

l ofllc* Bff? Residence. IE_______________
En W F FRASER. '^1 Y»t»s »Jr»t. 

He reache Block. Phone *1. Omcè 
hourw. 9.36 a. m. to • n. m.

ENGRAVERS.
Half tone and line fvoravtvo- 

D«-v.ncrc1n1 work a specialty. Désigna 
for advertising end business Stationery 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Bqlldlng 
Ord*rw received at Times Buelnsagym*

ARTISTIC F NOP K VTNO-Mnr ogrems. In
scriptions. crests, etc. E. Albutt, 454
ftqvward Bide.___________ ___ _______ _____

Orvvi’AT, ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
end peal Fngraver. Oeo Prowther. Ill 
Wharf street. behind Poet OlBca.

LAND SURVEYORS.
CRFFN BROS RURDEN * CO civil att-

glneere. Dominion end B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block Branch 
rWce, in Nelson. Fort George end
Tf« relton. . 

CORK * McORROOR. civil engineers.
British Columblc. land surveyors, land
agents timber cruisers.__JL H.

-* for. manager. Chancery Chamber. K 
Langley street. P. O. Fox 1SJ. Phhne 
«4 South Fort George efflee. McGregor 
Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C. PEDERSEN. landscape end jobbing

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
t~ specialty. Rea.. 606 Fi ancee Ave. Phone 

T.1M2. 
Silt E HOBDAY.- F.K.H.8.. fihil*-*P?, 

architect and garden designer Estates 
artlstlcallv laid out In town or country 

• Staff of skilled gardeners Office*. 411- 
414 .Tones Building. Fort street Phone 

. 1735. P. O Box 1»1. .____
W KIT F IT PRWKY. 2134 Ida street 
LANDSCAPE OAltDENER-A. I. B. 

ltandy. French landscape architect and 
gardener, formerly oL Paris. * Land
scape. new gardens, orchards; .25 Pan-

. _-donL-Aye. -   ______ ___ _J] *
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—James Simp

son. Ill Superior; phone 1.3964 Expert 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roots, het baceouw plants, bulb*. etc. 
Tjiwns made, and gardens artistically 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A 8TACTOOLB. barrister»* 

at law *ta>. ftl Bastion Bt . Victoria.
MUUUHV. FISHER A SHERWOOD

Bnr-latere. Sol'cltora. etc. Supreme end 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon Charles Murphy. M. V. 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MÛ’ AND MRS. BARKER. WJ FoTt St.. 

fcurg-on chiropodiets. All foot troubles 
painlessly treated- by expert operator*.

JIB
E • McDOHAT-D. masseur. Royal Swedish

Movement; ou laid»- cases by Appoint"- 
tnvmt. 73* Vatea Phone* 3783 and 4665.

JW-T T.OftF TOFR TÎATR —Talc 
treatment»; the heat system. Mile. Ber
ger, specialist. Hihben-Rone Bldg., Gov
ernment Rt . room 418. I floor.

MASSAGE—It’ H. Barker. 912 Fort street, 
from the National Hospital. London, re
ceives and visits patients. J19

MRP EARS*: AN. electric light bathe. 
mMical majisag - 100* Fort Rt. Phone
B1941

MECHANOTHERAPY.
t* j mourison” m. t. n. . doctor “of

nv rhano-therapy. osteopathy, physical 
culture Physical <1 formules and 
chrorilc dis as •* tr-ated Consultation 
free Phone 4661 921 Fort street

MUSIC.
TRFV1TT ROTHWELI.. musical instru

ment maker an«i r-pairer. Hartney 
Chambers, 217 Pender Bt., Vancouver. J16

MANDOLIN, banjo *nd piano taught by
Ml»» Lilian Wiut-rburn Phone 14SL 4» 
Dallas road.
OPTÔMËTRÎ8T AND OPTICIAN.~~

A. P BLYTH. the leading optician. 641 
, Fort Rt Over » yejara* experience, and 

one of the best equipped r-stabllshment» 
ere et y out service. M.-tk • an appoint
ment trvdav Phone

PUBLIC. FTC RAP HER
MISS HAILES', public stenographer, 3$ 

Central BuHdlug. Ptinn 3?W )3E
f'ImfÂÏC STENOGRAPHER—MÏm M 

O'Rourke, public etvnogrupher, office 
411 Pemberton Block. Telephone Na
1602 ,

SHORTHAND
F1 IQ RT HAN r>—Tlie .rapid and pfcffert *ye-

Icv based on the* world-r»*iiowu*sf Pit
man'*; the great demand for sv.-uograpl^- 
er* fii.m_thls aclioSl ••nable» the prln- 
cipnl to gnaruptee poâitiuiu# to ok try pUpH 
at Hi» end- of three month*: *asv month
ly payments; the Rapid Simplified Pit
men's System taught Individually by i *- 
|**rt- English teech.-rs at fhe Iloynl 8? no- 

. graphic S«hr^l. 426 Sa y ward BMf.; 
pi.one 2Wl Touc.h typ-w r lpng Ha vnp 
time and l»-arn the h -st ; the best Is al
ways tlie Cheai>est. Prurttlons not merely 
promised, but guaranteed.

THE FAMOVS OnFQO .SHORTHAND- 
Taught In over Î.OCO school». Typewrit
ing. bookke.plng, etc Day and evening 
classe». Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street 
Phon- 22KK

f»ANIEL S SHORT HAND -Wby pay |N
nnd take six months of yoyr time With 
ii* you ran learn I ho heat system on 

. esrth for $40 In two month*. Office. 
Boom at. Brown Block. Victoria. B. C

m/m  *
SfioRTHANU WHrvnr. me Broad m.

•horltiand. «yp-wrltln*. bookkrrpln», 
tlioroorhlr taught. ■ A Marmlttau. 
Brhn**raL - . ----- - ------

. .... TAxaxswwTa..
.kllERRT A TOW. taxMrrmtata, awàaaa

■ore to Frrd. roat-r. «9 Pandora 
and Broad atr—ta Phoipr ak.

VOICE CULTURE.

BUSINESS biSEGTOfiY.
> At'VKtmSKMKNT* under thu hrad l

l*SnuT ]pér'w^?: 77ST$iïl*5?^3
«Mk| «teenta ear Mae per month. Vo 
adrertlem.ent for Ipaa than M crntai N 
HâôrUnrmrnt rt-nre^l for Irea than 11

BICYCLES.

•:-W

BUSINESS DIRECT0WY
ADVERTTSnOiNTa under thin hrad i

rut per word per Inaertion; 1 Ineertlowe, 
cents per word; 4 cents per word war

week; SO cent» per line per month. Jfa 
advertisement for l*»9 than 16 cent». Ife 
advertisement charged for loaa thaa tt

ART OLASSl
Air

___it», thereb;
bar». Works 
Phone 04.

BLUE PRINTINQ AND MAPS
”MAPlbluT

. Central 1
PnIU.0u?rriV^- {^Sm«U*'lS3'dîîïS;
office eopplleo Phene MM.

ISLAND BLUB PRINT A BAP CO., base
ment. Hayward Block. Draughtsmen 
map compilers and blue printers, (’tty 
map# kept up to date. Phone 1641.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE has removed and Is eoi

sol Ida ted with the Dominion Carton ■ 
Printing Co., fll Cormorant St. Nol 
new addreaa.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
IX>OK—Contractor and builder All kinds

of repairs. Estimate» free. Joe. Parker, 
Itt Joseph street. Phone 1664.__________

n.ANS AND BPECIFIOATIONS. aetl- 
mates fr.w on all classes of work. Bqx 
676, Times. H

V. DVNFORD A «ON. Contracter» 
end Builders Houses built on the In
stallment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. OS Pemberton Block. Plions

ROBERT J PORTER, carpenter and 
builder Jobbing g sp^rlnlfy. Rea., Sl*4 
Wteele street Phone R2S62_______ jtl

CAPITA? JDBBTNO FAOTORY-Cafpen-
»>’y. esbln*»-maker, nil k'nd< of office 
end other furniture made to ord-'r. mit- 
sld» fobbing work all kind* attended to: 
gareg.'* bull» to order; cement nnd brick 
work contractor for Alfred Jones. 1040 
Rockland ave Phone T.4Î».

CH'MNEY BUILDING.
FOP PRnrfNŸÎV ^f^i.nVNO and cemea^î 

work apply OhantryCo., Beaumont 
P. O . Eaqulmatt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
OH1MNFTS OT,F A NED—Defective flu**

f1*ed. etc. Wnx Neal. 1011 Quadra Bt 
Phon* 1011.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
fTENSON A CO . cor Gorge and Man

chester road* Phon* Î.S204 Mnk*rs of 
concrete building block*, houeee. base
ment*. fence* or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.__________  _

DEMENT WORK of nil kinds everuted 
promptly by T. Butcher. Phono 644L

COLLECTIONS.
MEROffANTS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects gceounta. Judgments, 
rote*, had debts We are credit men 
with the br*t refermceer IB Pemberttrm 
Bldg Phone *m •! If

CUSTOMS BROKERS
MrTAVTSH BROS . eustoma brokers. Out 

of tom-n correspondence eolidted. 624 
Fort street. Phone 2616.

AiaERED M HO WELT f. custom* broker, 
forward'ng and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. tA'S Oorern- 
ment Telephone 1W1; Rea *11671.

FISH.
WM J WRIO* NHWORTH ha* moved to 

Ml. Broad street All kind* of fresh, 
salted and smoked fl*h In season. Noto 
change of address Phon^ 661.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry clean-re 

T.adi.'s* fins garment clearing, altera
tion-» on ladies*, gents' garments our 
specialty We call and deliver. 646 
Yates street. Phone 1586 Onen evening».

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN''—Cl-'an Ing. dyeing,

pressing repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
Heantrrc a specialty. 1519 Government 
afreet (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1W7 On**n evenings.

R C. STEAM DYE WORKS- Th« largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* In the pro
vince. Country o»d«-ra r,illrllod. Tel 
206 J. C Renfrew, pror-rlrtof.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
NTERN *TIONAL EMPI OVMKNT
AGENCY 1406 Store street Phohe 2M4

VANCOWKR ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 
BVREAI' 1123 IVniglas Phone 1110 
H-dp wanted and mpplled_________ J27

I ^ N WVMO ON. » Government -trrtf

EMPLOYMENT BVREATT-Wah Y mg 
Ta I A Co . 666 Elsguard Rt P O Box «36

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES RROfl * I.AMB transfer, eg- 

presa and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving ftimlture and pianos. 
Office. 7Î6 Vie nr street Pnom 164ff 
B#*itd-'nee Phone 1,1674. 

i>W PN • » T!t A Nurm-Wa havV- np-ta-
date padded vans for furniture tnd 
piano moving: also express and trucks. 
Telephones 4066 and 1962 .Office comer 
Government and Broughton. Residence 
545 Michigan Street.

FURRITR.
EITRR 1ER -Fred Foster. 1216 Government 

*tm-t Phone 15*7.

JUNK

Pad, cast Iron, sacks, and all^kinds of 
bottles and ruhh-r : highest rash prices
pnld Victoria f-mk Agency. 1620 Stor - 
af.-eet Phone 1556

LIVERY STABLES.
THE R A 8 STABT ES 741 * Ff«rJ»rd 

street. Phon« 544. T-fvery. hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a rocrfalty.

daMERON A CALDWRXl^IIack and
livery stables Cam for hack » prompt 
?v attended to div.n* night Telephone 
601 711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAv. -T.lvery. Hack and
Boarding Stable*. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach, Phone 1#

■ 7» Johnson street

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STK.IM I.WNDHT. J.TD - 

The white laundry W.- guarantee first- 
class work and prompt d-Mvery. Phon . 
1617 *41 VI w street

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.
MANVKAUrrnEUt^ AGENT Repre

senting: The K It son Tight- the K.llaon 
Dictating Moehinse, etr. Harold W 
Alllnson. 104 Union Rank Bldg.JS

METAL WORKS
PArtKID BHRST MPT At. WORKS-

Cornice work, akyllghta. metal win
dow», metal. alat* and Mt roofing, hot 
air- ' rttacao^ .meUI ceilings, ete. 16» 
Tates street - phono ffH

fAWNSHOF
A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has r-moved 
^HBroM street to HUriÉHÉI________ Government

street, opposite Whstholme HaM,

wcTuai fbamino
5=r niiunM^C SST

5 STin.'S1

PLASTCntNO CONTRACTOR»
H«SffiwCdL

- r. a
___________________________________ JS
plumbino and hBatins
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERT!
*«*5ri ird per Ineertlim; I laaerOWL 

, > WS: « cent* par word par 
week; 66 cents per line per month.x N» 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. N« 
advertisement charged for less than SLlent charged I

DECORATITING.
FIRST-Ct.ABB PAPBUHANOtNO,fiîï? I

painting and Interior decorating. 
Pritchard. 6M John Phone Mill.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL W A KINK, Ambertno ^toog

Oil. Luaterlne Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waalna Co.. Pbope MM, til FI «guard St

mill Wood.
CANADIAN PITORT POUND mitt wm4

and slabs. $3 double load, fl » single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone *.

POTTERY WARE. ETci

■F' ER PTPB. Field TUe. OroJDd Fin. 
Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad sod Pandora 
street*. 571ctor!a. .B. C

ROCK BLASTING
/. PAUL, contractor for reck Meeting 

1621 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. JIT
ROOFING.

GEO THOMAS. slat<? and tar r«x»f*M*; roofs, 
repaired.. Call L4722 ________J»

IF YOl'R OLD ROOF LEAKS, why don't
you call 59075 *J»

H. "12. TUMMON. «.«ate, tsr and gravel 
roofer, aib-'sto» aluf.?; r»»lmates fur- 
ntahrd Phon» 1.26» 655 Nil’aid» Ave.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office

16» Oovernptent street. Phone 662. 
Ashes and garhag* removed.

SHIRT MAKERS.
Sill RTS mad - to ordor.'English Oxfords, 

aephy rs. etc. I Javan, cuatom shirt 
maker, lit Chestnut' Ave. Phone Utt

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards 

are Nicholls. !" Haynes Block Fort St.

STOVES. ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANOEfl. bought.

sold ad rxchang*«d. Foxgord. 1606

SHOE REPAIRING.

MDDRRN SHOE REPAIRING CO. have 
<«prnrd up a storr j.t 575 Johnson street 
We sell, make and repair shoes.

THE PROGRESSIVE SHOE REPAIR
ING DEPOT has removed from 7* 
Yates street to 111* Blanchard street, 
near View. wh-*re they will b* pi .o»<*d 
to see their old and near .patron». .9

TEAMING.
MrlOI.IAN TKANSPiî» Co', iënïraf
tranlngror tractovs. Morrison etreet. 
Phonr 5269

TIMBER LAND BROKEH.
DAVID n. MArFARLANK tinjKer Ian4

broker, 164 Union Bank Buildlng dtltf
TYPEWRITERS

VfCTGfttA~TVPBWHFFBB WKfiHANQl 
—All kinds of machhics "*’P|,]£,*r?* 
built, rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster. mechanical expert. No 8 oody 
Block. Ta tea street Phone 2226

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VTCTOBT* TRUCK AND DRAT CO..

I,TD.—Telephone 12. Stable Phone 17*1
TURKISH BATHS

TURKISH RATHS-New Management— 
Swedish Massagf». Chiroitody a specialty. 
Luidy Ma*seuse in attendanv.» kf21 Fort

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVES A TELFER. successor* to A Fetch. 

707 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Joe dry manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work
guaranteed.

WATfH-r.rPATRrNO-etp-rl work at 
reasonable prices Drop lo and g*t an 
estimate. Max Kilburger. *20 Fort 8' 
leook tor the sign of tho watch Juat 
east of.Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING

JAMES BAY WINDOW CLEAN ERR nod 
r.-lloM 1 lanllors II. Keiway, 544 Coburg 
street Phone IJR J27

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 
and promptitude. Phone L1362. the island 
Window Cleaning Co . 721 Princess Are., 
for. window cleaning end tanltor work.

WOOD A NO COAL
J. C. KTXOZETT (succraeor to R 

Daveme) Office. 762 Fort stn»et. along
side wood yard. Not» change of address 
Phon* fl

VACUUM CLEANERS
a Tito victn'v n.KANktt .pimii» \mt
T*ÎE DUNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner.

Phone 649 1667 Douglas street
V. W. C. A.

FOR THE BENFFIT of young woethmi In 
or out of employment Rooms and
board a home from home 766 Courte-

LODGES
COLUMBIA IZ>DOE No 2 I O O F . meets 

Wednesdays 8 p.m In Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Douglas D. TVwar. R 8 . M4 Cambridge

COURT CAIUBOO No. 7«. LO F., me# t* 
the aecond #ud fourth Tuca<la.y of-each 
month In A O V W Hall J. W. ft King. 
Rec. Secy. E P. Nathan, Fin. flhr»cy.

K.df)F ?.-No Far Wuaî * ««dg«v .-‘rldar
K. of P 17.lL*. cor. Douglas and Pand-ir* 
8ta J. L 8mI h K. of R A 8 Box *4*

VTCTORIA. No 17. K of P.. inert» •» 
K. of P H*lt, « very Thursday R C 

■urfmun T> of R 4 * Box 164.
A O F. OOPKT NmiTHEItN LtUHT, 

No. 293*1. m* eta at Forrater^* Hall. Broad 
street *rtd and ' i V.%ancedava t. V

; Futl^rten F-ev.
THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 

m<ets on second und fourth Wednesday 
at 6 o'clock In K of P. Hall. Douglas 
81 Visiting memb -ra cordially Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND II. S -Pi Id» of the 
I*len ! T vd*-. No 13» in -et: Ln.l and 4îh
Tuesdays In A O F Hall. Broad 81 Pres. 
F BVst B? Hillside Ave ; Fn;.. W. 11 
tmv-rtrh 6?»» Wt!l»am St . city.

LOG T.—NulM SecundUH l>wl# », No. », 
nru .U i very Thursday at 8 p. in at 711 
Caholonla Ave. J. Btruther* Suutur. 
Bfry.. 710 Princi a* avenue.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meets ut Eagles' Hall. Government «*... 
1st and Srd Thursdays In each month.
£ Mclfattl. pa-.id.rl M» Oraham» 
St : R A Murrant. aecr- tnr> , M6 Fort St

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
OOOD. RELIABLE MAN. familial with 

rare of horses and milking cows. In city; 
good position fob winter for right party. 
Apply between 6 and 6 512 Ha> word
Bfopfr______________ __________ J6

YOt’NU MAN wants office work. b«*ïk- 
keeplng typewriting; small salary: good 

preferences. Box <1*. TImvs yn
YOUNG MAN. with four year»' experience

J? fe«¥^..“®lî4e #nd bo«)likeflp*ng.
desires a p« dill ton where tliere Is a rnance 
for promotion. Have knowledge of 
typewriting and can furnish 'x -eilent 
reference from fm-mer employ, r Addres- 
H. T . care Y M. C. A.. New Weatmlps
~ " Wg-igLl-LiVtSTOCK. *

FOll SALE—Jersey cow. 4 yea fa old. fresh'
MhÉÉfeMiMÉMMHlIS

TOR SAI.K—Tbraa aloe «teal a^antM
Hambura oooka pria, stock cheap

___BUSINES» OHANCES___________
POR *ALL:-»mall mli«4 •»»

rent, t years' leas». Box W, Tim B
PARTNER WANTED—Young man. with 

some artistic or literary ability and some 
capital, to take half lntcreal. Box 7*7.
.V.Ty -  J»
BOOMING HOUSE PROPOSITTON-^Any- 

one looking rof ah up-to*-dât*rplace wtn 
do well to Investigate our private hotel 
as now for rent or lease, corner Cook 
and Ftoguard. Parfltt Bros. . f

A SPLENDID L
!

F. O.. Victoria.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

HOUSES from $4.310 to 6*1.000._ Acre^ru
suitable for subdivision. 
Douglas street.

Beals.

OAK BAY—Beautiful e roomed bungalow 
on | acre. $12,060. Beale. Ill DougUa^t

FOR SALE-36J6 Frrnwood road, lot 56* 
150. 6 room bungalow. - cement baecment. 
furnace, modern bath room. I toilets, 
enamelled wash tube, panelled dining 
r<wn. built-in buffet, art glass, b-amed 
ceilings, open fireplace, yea, and new 
electric fixture», all complete. It wHI

Kr you. to see this. Yours for better 
mes, F. Clark, 2623 Fernwood road.

o26 tf

FOP SALE—Sub* to fit la! T-room lurnse. 
r it B.C.E new suburban line. Will 
sell at about coat of improvements plus 
x slue of land. Good land, fin*» situation. 
Ideal for chicken*. Apply owner. Box 
2*9. Time* office. 

FOR SATE—Juat completed. » seven- 
roomed bungalow on Oliver avenue, one 
block from Rurnstde road, on* blot-k 
from Gorge road, nnd close to Douglas 
street fountain. This house Is all mod
ern. with built-in Ironing boards, clqthe# 
shoots, nf*»dl«‘lne cupboards, and has 
ston«* piers In front Price Iô6nn. 11606 
cash, balance monthly payments. Or 
will rent Apply A. Johns. 253 Gorgu 
road Plion-» 1469 fl

$5.50î-5 ROOMED 1U N<3AIA)W «'lose In. 
fully modern. Apply owner, 25Uti Prior
street. J21

1 HAVE A HOUSE dose to Hillside Ave. 
car. fully modern. 1| story, new, 5 room, 
very cheap: prb » S3.9M: $656 cash, halsncr» 
JiaieYerytlnve ll^^t A U **’

-656:--------- ;—1----------- -----------------
BAY STREET-4 room, nutdern bouse, 

cement foundation, plpe.i for furnaeç. 
etc , lot 44x116; $7» cash, balance ar
ranged The City Brokerage, 1519 Dotig- 
laa street. fl

OAK BAY SNAP—5 room bungalow, mod
ern. very well built, lot 5D'*3l); prie» 
$4,.V>). cash $1.30). balanv** $7i * very, three 
months Sec K: M. Joncs,- R3 Hayward
Bldg Phone 65Û. ____________________fl

< 'HEAP BUNGALOW, two minute* from 
.Fort atr.-<-i car. four rooms, hath, pen 
try. Kaa*ment, etc., lot ttxlOfi; t-'l.l'W:-$6*!0 
cash, tialapc» $2f« per month. Including ln- 

* lcn»*t. Imperial Realty Co., $45 Bastion

nu-LkP HOUSE; Oloae to' car, four room*, 
but!*, pantry, basement ftrephtre. etc . 
lot V*xi:9«; $•;«>«■*: p. »* cash, balance- as 
rent Un portal Keatty . Bastion 
street __________________________ J?

IX»R SALE—New. mo«lern. 7 room house, 
furnacv-. close In; $1.500 will handle 
Phone H470Ç» J7

MR. WORKINGMAN, see this proposition 
A 2 room, mod»-* ii bungalow for $2,1». 
<»nl> *30 .ash, lailance $35 )K-r month 
You'll b.» fcgtlafled if you buy from Bal
lant Inp, Jenkinson Jk c*o.. 7» Fort street. 
Fhowe 5415__Open evening»- J7

l-'OR HALE—At a sacrifice, modern seven 
roomed tious»», clos»- to bench and pork, 
tn pvrfeef mndHhm. oak floor*; beamed 
ceMinge. walls t*anelled and papered, a 
beautiful home in a good neighborhood 
and do*» to car. Let us show you this 
bouse $*.5W>. eaey t«»rm* Keister man.
Forman A Co., 1 jfe W»w.T sfi^et 7T

’OTTAGE. 4 rooms, and gootl loL for $400 
cosh li*la nee arranged cb>as nurnsld • 
H*»x 1P»1. Time*. ________ fl

1306 J ASH l»rk*e $1.6». new cottag»*. Clot
to beach and mr. Cunningham, 217;* 
Lafay-'tt.' Ave.. Shoal Bay. f>

YOU’LL BE SATISFIED if you buy fr»m 
une, Jenkinson tk Co W- t ûm« a 

particularly gtwsl buy Ui a fully modern 
7 rrs»m bouse, hlgliest location, affording 
spl-ndld view; price only $56*». terms to 
stilt purchaser. Baliantlne, Jenkinson A 
Co.. 7<E* Fort street Phone 541». t»pen 
vv-rilngs - J7

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
Xf’ltEAGE SNAP-366 acres good land, 

two miles from Hliusbartle Buy. north 
end of Island. $10 per acre. Tie- Francis 
& Hawkins Co.. Ï1I Sayward Phone122* % fl

SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE In <»ak Bay. 
only 1 minute from "(ir, on lot ft)\b»5, 
fully modern, an exceptionally . «»n- 
ent home; only $4.750, on easy terms. 
Moy Sr Tlsaeman. 730 Fort. fl

CGBBLE HILL- 2» minutes from station, 
50 acres beautiful land, wltti aback ; $75 
l«er acre Shuwnlgan district, acreage. 
3J6 acre* al_625 pet acre; 16u acres at $75; 
end many other good buys lit tm* favor- 
fte section. Kdwln. Frampton, McGregor 
Blrtck Phone W6 __ __ J$

IDEAL' SUBDIVISION. 55 scree on 3- 
mllti - circle, .all cultivated, mognlflcent 
vb»w. iwnutift.1 oak and maple trees: on» 
of the prettiest places near Victoria. 
Apply W. Le Llevre, Royal OaJt P. O,fl

pm AC*RRS. °n<» and half mile* from Cow- 
■ n. $to pjr ocre. 1 cash; 

Uook street clos-* to Pandors. 7*x95. 
on tbrer» streets, good Investment; 
12.1x1». Crnlgflower road. coriV'r store 
and apartment house slfc. $I*i.7M. 1-3 cash. 
Dn ners. R. A O . 1526 Cook SI. Phonei.im    a

Fort PA LE—Two or three acres of gopd 
land, nicely situated and l<»«ch*ng bn 
the R C Electric car 11H6. Ih>x No 2*9. 
Times. JW

CGWICITAN BAY-12 acres, with good 
wst -rfruntsge, $500 per acre. Beals. 817 
Douglas street all tf

HELP WANTEy—MALE
WANTED—A youth, for a • real estate 

une >illi a know :
writing preferred Apply S. A. Clteesc- 
ni-Lti. 1AL Blanchard atr>-et. ---- - ft

f aland, pit. fare pa hi; * luHiftemalds. 25 
cook general». l«t mother's help*, wait- 
res* Red Cri»as Employment Office. 1011 
« minent street near I* ( » Jf

FU UNI TITRE SALESMEN-Wanld st 
. "ii. -■ j fu Kt -t lass salesmen a ml 
salesmen.! Apply at the Fun.Um.- I * - 
partment. David Sponcor. Limited. J16

WANTED—Youth, to drive light delivery 
and Uko order*. Apply Box 2662. Times. 

_____;______ ____________:__ J7
WANTED—Ry well established real estate 

firm. Several live, energetic salesmen, 
mtfst be.buatlera, previous experience not 
a hKoittitety iieceiseary tb well good lots in 
well known .and well advertlsed^town- 
site; liberal commtaalon paid. Apply In 
writing, giving two reference» to P. O 
Box 2TX city. J6

to train as man* 
pAeilTbn. not reel 

a cash aecurlty required. Apply 
personally after 7 p. m.. $61* Rose st. fl

mUiXTAjUH. i 
fl proposition ir

jmiih .«bsw—hiwi
proposition In the city, easily niaka___
dglty, salary guarantoed. Apply stonco.

and wireless telegraph service; easy to 
l«*wm; good positions guaranteed. Call 
or address Mor»» Telegraph Co.. Lyon 
bldg., ©or. $rd ave. and James street, 
Seattle, wash. . fll

NUMBER young meri wanted f<
rtHMÉMÉriMMlÉaimN;

«AlJWnnf WANTED for SaakaU

Broushton

_____ jla price la firm until I
!**. i. fe Smart * Co.. Ltd.. M 
WmhMap

6ov. 1*.

TSli

F0ÛL BAY—Fine high lot $0x146. In best
pert of Bay. -southwest aspect, with 
splendid view of see and mountain», 
beautifully treed; $1.$*0, on easy terms. 
Imperial Realty Co.. 646 Bastion Ht. J7

FOR SALK-Malice We and steal range». - wao^riMi^Gaifafigaiy

WE HAVB ROOM for two or thxoa good 
salesmen; excellent proposition to " the

a ht men. Alvb von Al venais ben. Ltd.. 
Fort street. , e$4 ti

THIS IS A LIVE ON E-Hollywood Crea- 
cènt, facing tlie water, lovely bomeatte: 
prie» for a few days 0.600; 1-3 cash, bal- 
a«H»j 6. 12. IS E M. Jones, 412 Sayward 
Bldg Phone *50. J*

ROBERTSON BT.' FOUL BAY-Owrlook- 
fng the water; owner must sell: this îe 
very clidap; price $1.650; 1-2 cash, balanc? 
6. 18. 1H E. M Jones. 413 Sayward Bldg
Phpwe »>._____________________________ J«

HOM E8EEKER8, this will appeal to you. 
Beautiful larga lot on Richmond avenue 
car Une. 6I.H»; only $5U0 cash down, bal
ance over 2$ years, owner, 2UX Sayward 
afreet. Phone 3136. J<

DEAN HEIGHTS—Fi ve gtxxl building
lots, each 5UX13D ft. en Moc. $1.060; t cash. 
6, 12, 1* months The Francis A Hawkins 
Co., 118 Sayward. Phone 1226. J6

C. N. R. GOES THROUGH HWAN AVE. 
Just over îffifcgé rlrcl?. fine lot. $*5->; 
quarter cash and long terme. Edwin 
Frampton. Mt-Gregor Bldg., opposite 
H|*t-nrer'a. Phon- 026. J6

PARK DALE—Oh t*. N. R. track, fine 
high lot in Mock 12; price $b*i. 1-8 cash 
and term*. Ltlwln Frampton, MoOregor
Block. Phone 92*___ ,_________________ fl

GORGE VIEW—Several good lot* from 
5.850 to *av» in lid* fine subdivision, near 
to two ear lln-w. Etiwin Frampton, Mr- 
Gregor Hlix-k. Phone l»2h. fl

ANOTHER SNAP-Foul Bay road, W l.y 
125, cornet, close {.» ear, this Is away 
below market value; art quick; prl e 
$1.5»,-1-3 cash. K, M. Jones, 413.Sayirurd 
Bldg Phone gSrt .16

OUT OF TOWN PARTIES would ex
change good 6 per cent, bond* for first- 
Hass mitxitvlsUm or town properties. Ap
ply agent*. The Negotiators, Limited 
Royal Hank f'hamber* city.________  J7

FOR SALE - Price $56»), 13 In., four side, 
Cowan moulder. In flrat-elam running 
order; replacing with heavier machine. 
Moore * Whittington, fli hlge street. 
Victoria B, C jg

GREAT HALE-$10 suits for $25 UdM 
and gents ordering now ie-» ure tlie above 
Imeuriwwaed bargai.-, ut Tlw New York
Tailors Jg

OAK BAY—Ht. Patrick street, close to 
Central, alxe 66x153, nicely treed ; price 
$1.7*5; $*7 cash. Box «96. Times J6

’OR SAIaE—Two quarter-acre lots In
trems apple

Box 78$. Time*. J'1
PANDORA AVE.—Near Cuak street. 54 

fw»t. with seven roomed house, on north 
aid# of street; price $$6,600. on terms.

. kit) A- Tissenian. 7$l Fort wtreet.______ fl
OAK BAY HNAP-Dandy,, level, gi-aasy 

lot. 56x125 to lane, block and a half frrto. 
ear. high and dry; only $1.566, terms 
Mwv * Ttsseman. 736 Fort. fl

IXihRI-E CORNER on mile and half 
circle, on good paved street, size 107x120: 
for quick sale at $2.566. May & Tlsweman. 
72») Fort. K

CEDAR HILL ROAD-Close to Hlllalde 
avenue, lut 46x152, splendid view. Usual 
tenu*, $1.$66 Tlie City Brokerage, 1319 
Douglas street. J7

ISLAND ROAl>—l^ot Suxlfc; to lane at rear 
for >2.m». tenu* arranged. The 
Bi tikëra ge” 13IF D50gfas street 

BAY STREET—I^ot S0xl46 for $1.456. terms 
arranged The City Brolterage. 121S 
Douglas street. J7

PROPERTY OWNERS-We get qtii'yt le- 
mille If you have a lot or a house In 
any part «»f the city you wish t'l ■ li>.s.- 
of real quick get In touch with us with» 
out ih»lay. NaliiWial Realty Co. ire 
Government street (Open evening* 
from 7.*> to 9 p. m.) J16

STANNARD AVE —86x136. a good buy for 
$1.650; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12. 11 Apple
Bo x 716. Times. —----- — --------- J?-

$3$0 CAJHbecunw very \arge lot on Rich- 
m»nd avenue north, balance over 2J 
years: price $1.6*0. This i* $256 below 
much sin aller lot» olnm? by. Owner, til* 
Sayward afreet. Plione 3139. fl

GORGE HOMEHITB8-1 nes Drive, choice 
location. 52x142. splendid view «.( G<»rge. 
$1.1*"). Park View Drive. Juat off Gorge 
road, very desirable bomeatte $1 660. 
G""We View Realty Co., corner Gorge 
and Tilllcum roads. specl«ll*ts In Gurge 
district. j;

OA1C"BAY--Owrjêr has Ruod~Lveh dry lot.
56x125 |«# lane, 1| block* from ear: price 

*$l t.rA: term* 65*» cash, balance arranged 
P O Box 1107. J7

BARGAIN—Near Kirt street ear. Flor-
ence street. 5*H12i> to lane, clear, level 
and dry r price for w»»ek-end only $1.250; 
cheapest on I lie wtroet. tern**. Owner. 
339 Pemberton Block. This Is a snap. J7

TRENT STREET -5>*x1k) to lane; certain
money maker; prie*$1.560. term* Colin 
Powell. Pemberton Block. J7

I-OT I'rtxlW for $160 cash. l»alance arrang 
ed; close Willows car. 1». O. Box 1114. J7

m..\CK#ÔOI> HTIIFKT a>il7î for i)ul. k 
rale $1,775; $7.75 cash., lia lance over 3 veara 
Guarantee Realty Co.. 7*2 Fort *tie»t 
i'l -'ii'» 4652 fl

HELP WANTEO—FEMALE .
A GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER ïn â

family of four, all grown up. 
once, Box 76». Time* Office.

Apply at_______________________ fl
WANTKD-CHrt f.u llaiit hmla,- work Ap-

ply 1615 Monterey m jj
SMART GIRL, over M. wanted for stored

-'•« < -i cet_____ ... j,;
W A NTED—Etxyrkmced xataLband. Ap

ply ~ l«* Misai t^ifkc; flocdoit». T.|d. fl
WANTED -A good plain cook for family

w her*» otlter help la kept. Good wage* to 
the right party. Phone 1178. fl

WANTED A young girl to assist with 
house work. Apply.Cl Trutcb street. J6

f WILL GIVE good home and care to
girl attending acTWVd In return for her 
company Apply 702 Vancouver»Ht. J7

WANTED—OIris, also sorter and marker. 
Standard Steam I^aundry. >41 View flf. J7

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOARD AND 

IA$9 W
IKXiM for workingmen. 
1164 4*w-ar street, phone
—-1__ „ *

TABLE BOARD. t-rm« moderate. 949 
Pândor.a avenue ji;

MOUNT PLEASANT, private htmoiimt 
house. 11*1 Mears Street, near t'ooh 
street, ami facing Rockland avenue; 
every modern convenient» ami attention- 
exceptionally well fumlahefR excellent 
euihlnc and art eel patronage. phone
•RHfr--,r ’ - R

ROOM AND HOARD for young girl. |T7«1 
weoSbrt two. »| each: private famllv 
Box 678. Tim.-* __________ fl

ROOM AND BOARD for three or four re
spectable young men. 7SS Discovery 8t

FURNISHED ROOMS, with board, every
convenience. 406 Michigan street. J*J

BACHELOR HOUSEHOLD-Wanted, two 
gentlemen friends to share beilroom. 
breakfast*and late dinner; entire use of 
house, phone and piano; central. Phone
un.________ ■ je

ROOM AND BOARD for two respectable 
filing men. NorU^Ward district. Plain*

BOARD AND HOOM. terms moderated 
1011 McClure street, off VaorouverL fl

WANTED-Gentleman to share, room with
another, separate bed*, full board, home
------— .̂....

ROOMS, with or without hoard.
Mcf>aod. HM North------—~---- ~

Tsr

ewier Fwanjunas 
,.k. na ^r.fTAr",.
ii

m pfcaaaa floor; m« of attttne room; 
krakfut If fleeirod; both, elec trio light

m;;--• ; ^ '**■'
VI -St-class room and beboard. Phone 

SiTUATtONS WAITED—FIMA*.«

WANTED—By praotk . 
cases; will take cassa In country

rOW SALSr-ASTfCLES
NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, »prln«s

And mat tress ts are sold cheaper at
Butler's, Esquimau Road, near Head 
Sti-eet, than at any other bouse In Vlo- 
tort».

_____ m tMrmisW
taught by expert pTayer. Instruments 
Supplied Black. 649 Fort. $$$

CONCERTINA (English)

FURNITURE for three rooms for $7$. all 
new. The reason we aell so cheap Is be
cause we ere just out of the high rental 
district. Note the address. The Standard 
Furniture Co.. 711 Pandora Ave., Juat 
above Douglas. d!7 tf

MILLWOOD FOR SALE, $LFLper double 
load. Ineld» city limits. P. I,. Hutchins. 
Care Ames Leigh A Sons. Phohe 897. fl

TF YOU HAVE anything to sell notify 
LeRoy A Wachter, Auctioneers, 7w 
View St. We pav hlgbeat cash price 
for Mt-i odd-hand house hold and office 
furniture, or will sell on commission 
Phono Ml.________ JH

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, coats, vests, rain, 
overcoats, slightly use*-cheap, for sale. 
666 Yates, upstairs. > „ J27

THREE Canadian Home Investment con-"
tract* for sale, near appropriation . Box 
699. Times.________ ________ j.;

$»0 CASH or real estate, Cadillac 6-pas-
aenger. reliable nil. very little used, 
alnghi» -cy Under. »H ttrrnr 1n g->xt Ft h ape.

Sffi nirrrpTcTF; grflrMnIeRT~T»rt~gatfr 
Apply R. P. C„ 1211 Donglaa street. J6 

FOR SALl'T— 2 piece* cork linoleum, also 
1 Wilton rug, cheap flux 741. Times. Jl® 

10 DOMINION MATCH ShXrEhTfully 
paid up. fm sal*» This in first-class 
stock Advert leer, who wlahes to*bufld 
require* the money immediately. Paid 
$1.600; will at cept.IWi cash. No commie* 
•Ion* paid. Apply Box 9675, Tlm<-a Offlc ». 
Victoria. j*

MADAM ZEI.ICK, palmistry. Vft Tatci 
*t___ Hours from 6 a m. to » p m. Jll

REAL ESTATE MEN TAKE NOTICE 
My lot. No. 7 St. Andrew's str*al. U 
•Old. M. H Dobfe J7

#ALLPAPKU ClaEANED N«w proeosw 
Plione 1956. Address m North Peril St

_____ ________________________________■■ ji
HALL To RENT evening*, light free 

Phone pier*. 4616: hours, 10-12 *ri,l $-$. J7 
FAMES A JAMES. MfTfITa . ar»hihWtV k 

have removed to Room* 411. 415 416, ll'f-4 
ben Ron# Th!tiding. Government *tre»» 
WrKine No Î». jii

PRIVATE f S urfnŸ~wrin K. divorce And 
bla' kmaillng, bv an experienced man 
everything strictly private Box Ml 
Time©. y

GARDENS M A f»É~ A NT>~ K EPT-CT’, lot* 
cleared, fawn* made, remeot work of 
all kind* done, septic tank* made; con- 
trait or <Ur work. N* Hop P o Boa
**•■■ -..............-............ . .............................*-------

HHACK8 built f »m MR. Phone L4183 Ji*
ANY SIZE FIÎ.M carefully developed, lgc. • 

prints. PV* dozen ; post cards. $1 dozen"
1125 Quadra atrret.______

SB* BEALE ABOUT THESE-St ore'Vnd
office for rent. View street Beale gv 
jonglai street *18 tf

FOR SALE—Iuidle*’vbracelet*. $2 59; die
mond ring*. $9; gold filled watches. 
$12 75; solid gold chains, $19.75; signe I 
ring*. $4.50; gold filled chains. $6; 4adl »-»• 
and gentx" lockets. $5.75; neck chains 
$2 75; brooches, $5 5»; ladies' and gt-nte' 
fob*. $2 75; silver looking glass, brush 
and comb, $12 73; Jewel boxes. $159; 
opera-cglasses^ • $4.7»; fancy clock** $3 75; 
ladles' silver watche»;, $3.50. Engraving 
•roeof ebat-ge Alt good* rim try pock, d 
for vhrrxtmn*. Ja-*oh Anronion, watch
maker and Jeweller, six doors b low 
Ooverrment street. 57? Johnson street

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED ROyMS. close In. every 

convenlcncr». term y modérât*-. TU 
Queen's avenus.

FÜKNIBHEÎJ HKIIHOOM. with uae of 
bath, wultable for one or two geotlemeh. 
1292<Denman and Fernwood. J7

TO LET-Large room, nicely furnished" 
for double h^lroom or light houaekeep- 
ing. plione. bath. Phone j7

TO RENT—A furnished room for two 
2BI4 Shelbourne street. jja

FURNISHED ftmSlg IQ MifKlMH .hafft 
Plione R914 jjq

NEW HOTEL T NSWICK-Best lo» * 
tlon. no bar, etrtctiy first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances Corner 
Douglas and Yaiaa. Plions HT

AT THE SCANDINAVIAN, room ami
board. >6-10 a week. «2 Douglas. J7

A R LINOTON RÔOMR «9 ÈorV gT.itèam 
heated, liot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2*42.

NEWLY . furnished modern roon;*. $3 56

B'r week. Junction of Douglas St. and 
urnwide Rd. J|J

THE COLUMBIA -First-cla*« fnrnislied 
room*, steam heat and running water 
Rates. $4 per week and up Corner of 
Broad and Pandora. jn

DUNFMU1R. 73)1 Fort street. Furnished
room*, hot and cold running water hot 
•water heated, up-to-date house. -Special 
winter rates. Sixty large, dandy rooms

JN
TO LET-Furnished rooms. $2 and

Apply 76Î Vancouver street
^ENGLISH LA DIES have nice liedrooms 

vacant, fireplace, breakfast 1522 El ford 
street. Fort street car Tine._________ J7

JAMES BAY HÔTEL South Government 
Family hotel, splendid location, 

facing Beacon Hill Park. A block* from 
Poat Office and boat landtrg*. 166 room* 
modern throughent. singly or •• suits 
Special weekly and monthly rates. Bv- 
retient cuisine Phone 2291

___________ PERSONAL
HUGH FLEMING, electrician, formerly 

of Sarnia. Ontario, will learn of some
thing to ht* advantage by communicat
ing with A. Weir, barrister, Sarnia. On- 
Urto, jg

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND—On Ik hi* la» street. Mor.day 

afternoon. Dec. 2». one fur muff. Owner 
call at M2 Pandora avenue and identify.

________________ __ J1»
TA)8T- Gold Watch, between Mahon and

Central Block* via Government and 
View street*, on Thursday evening 
■lx o'cbick. Reward tm return to 2>)6 
Central Building. fl

lAtHT—llrown and a hit»* spotted dog an 
ewer* to name "Pinto." half pointer 
lialf setter ; tag on collar, &£ Robert 
street. Flnd»*r Mease notify R. P. uith*-t 
A- Co. Wharf street, fl

STRAYKD--From 14<3 Bay street bull ter- 
rbr.^answers to name Bill. Finder re-

HOU8EKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

room*. $74 Flaguard street.
THREE housekeeping rooms, bath. tollaT 

451 Parry street, near Michigan. J16
FOR RENT—Front lietlroom and sitting 

room! light housekeeping, gaa, rtioelern 
house, private family. $44 Toronto St.. 
Jamea Bay.J7

SUITE of housekeeping rooms, furnished
complete, all modern, and phone. RH 
Johnson street._______ ff

fll REE housekeeping rooms tolét 51
Humboldt street. J7

TWO hi T-xtr-ra1ag rsomiT
#Appl>: 4AÛ Quebec- xtroaL avnlnga. t fl

TO LET Furnished houst keeping rooms
911 North Park afreet.________ _ fl#

ONE LARGE housekeeping root
Yates.

Quadra street, off View. j$
FURNISHED houaekeeplng

no objeotloB to children. TM
4d4 atraet. J#

fountain. W0 Oprg. Î5ÏÏTNICELY FirRNlSHED

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOTS CLEARED by contract or da*

labor, baaementa excavated; all order» 
promptly executed. P. O. Box 72, Tho- 
burn.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS—Lota ITS 
and 176. comer Mom and kiln to atraet». 
are off the. roarbrt, Robt. K. Kuowle»

. : ~ ~ ' v ‘ r—•••; ” ~n
AUTOS FOR HIRE—Phone 4472. Simon 

Bros. _____________ _ JU
HALL TO RENT, evenings, light free 

Phqoe Pier», 4116; hour», 10-12 and 1-S- j$
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE wanted at 

once. Large sum of money on baud for 
immediate purchase. See us to-day. 
Hall A Ftoyer. corner View and Doug
las. Plione «66. JÏ4

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms papered 
$6 »nd up, material included H M 
Harris, 1*6 Blanchard street. Phono
j»____ - ........... ............ - M • i.

A. E. JONES writes Insurance 321 Say-
ward. Phone 26». js

WHY HAVE your basement flfxided? Our 
pumps work wttlTlt you sleep. Prk'ee 
from 4V Room IS, Green Block Tcli- 
phone 8762  fl

SEE JONES. CAPITOL JOBBING FAC
TORY, for office fixtures and turul- 
titre. 1640 Rockland awe.

G. P. COX. PIANO TUNER, 159 South 
TtWffior St Phono LI 212. Jll

TT^f W^lABI-E TRSNSUrf» CO office 
1459 Broad street. Phon-' 2*r, B iggsga 
checked to and from all st-amer» 
train*..hotel and rMl1»nr*t.

FOR GOOD REST’LTS fist four property
5**** a.®'I^lfhton. 111? Gorernm«»nt 

_»treet Phones: Office. Rns . ff,83
NOTICE *Bttngalow #»n lot IS block !. Oak 

Bay. I*.withdrawn from the market R 
Simpson. j4

STORE TO RENT—Adjoining Terry*».' on 
Fort street. 17 ft g 110 ft. : Hi.Içndiq «tan | 
for boot ShOee or ml ! f't \ *-’r v^st or-V
good h»n so can her secured Leeroiii c
Rro».. 524 Fort street. ji

FOR ALTERATIONS, Jobbing work, re-'
pairs, etc., apply to I Bolden, car
penter. 1616 Cook street "or Phone 180*

AN OFFICE TO LET in Board of Trade
Building. Apply Secretary*. <»n premise* 

____________. ________ ft
WILL ANYBODY INTERESTED in tlre

formation of a Sussex 8o. ieiv plea*» 
communicate with W. Hearn. 2926 
Blanchard street, or 8. Meads. P. O. Box 
142ft, city.   fl

IF YOU WANT to buy or sell your boon*,
list It with the City Brokerage. 1311 ^
Douglas street, who make a specialty of H 
homes and who photograph all the 
houses they have for sale

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET—Furnished. 6 roomed house, with 

option of buying furniture Apply 121! 
Pandora. j;j

FOR RENT—5 roomed bungalow, electric
light, near car. Flint St Co. 532 Brough
ton street ~7~ “ j7‘

4 ROOMED DWELLING to let. partlÿlûr" 
nlslied. for 3 months or more. 5 minutes 
from car. $13 per month Address A F 
Times. __________________ fl

TO RENT—Five loomed h<ni*», fully
modem. 210 Wilson street Phone 113122

TO RENT—Beach Drive. 5 r torn, partly 
furnished cottage. Apply H E Mun 
day. 1227 Government street J6

TO RENT—Fine aex»en room house, few 
minutes' walk from end of Dougla* 
street car line. $46 per month. Swjnerton 
Sr Muagruve, Government street
Phone 491 js

FOR RENT—Five roomed house, three
acroa. Newcomb, Swan Lake J7

FOR RENT—5 roomed house. SJI7 Shake- 
•pear* street. Plione 1343 Jf

TO LET—Two 6 room, modern houses.
new. Delta street, only $.W month Ap 
ply 1212 Douglas street Phone 2*31. jf

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
BRICK MACWNR WANTED Preferably 

ft horse power Martin mai bine, style 
v." What have you to of(.*r? P. ()

Bwr UM. Vggcmiv»r________'__
W A NT ED-A low. fo'i«r-wh>‘cl'd ha*k->'

carriage or phaeton, io suit a horse 16 
hands; must be in good repair. English 
make preferred. Box 7-«. Ttnv»* , f

WANTEIF-Good price given far (at liens 
cJilckem. and duck». Address Box 707 
Times. j|,j

WANTED—six dozen Brown leghorn ^ 
hens Apply, stating price, p*

». 7 ‘ ‘‘ Montague Harbor, Gallant
Island B C. Ji»

KD—A good home for a girl of 10
untry preferred; can adopt if wish

WANTED
In country preferred; can adopt if wish I

1 ‘>ox 711 Times. __________ yr
NTED~^To buy, pla'n«>. upright Mr< 

Taylor, 1670 CMar Hill road fl
WANTED—Tender» for excavating fof s 

foundation. Albion mon' Works. J7
OENTÎ.KMAN require* room and Ixiard 

In quiet family, in vicinity of North 
Douglas street. Boy 717. Times f?

POSITI VE FACT—HighAsTT for g rr; 
tinmen's dlsrnr.1 d clothing. boots 
trunks, etc, Will call. Bend card to 
Wm. Morris, 6d Yates flu

T.IVKR1V1CK WANTED-To trappers 
wanted live mink, good price riven' 
Irving. 416 Sayward Bldg. f|j

DO YOU WANT R*ADT CASHt Wa ars 
open to purrhns*» agreements of aala. If 
you wish to realise on your securities, w* offer the opportunity. Canada w3 
Trust CO., Ltd . local offices, corner 
Tates and Dougla» street* «yftf

WANf ED^H‘ghe»t oaah pries mi] Li
coat-off clothing, boots and shoee. car
penters' tool*, pistol*, shotguns, trunks, 
valla**, etc. Phone or send o card and 
wa will call at any address. Jacob 
Aorenoon'e now and smobI-Mm 

JI deers..! 
b r pa -na-

WANTED—HOUSES.
C14KNTH WAIT1NO for houeoe. furnlah-

J» ST'Û

■____I pay all cash. Full p
jig?*-'

; will flral whh owner?only Apple )

OOOD IN8I1.B PltOI'KHTIKa,
and reaMMtinl. wanted at on

t

m
m



AUSTRALIAN WATER HOLES.

C.N.P.

The choice of Saanich

rich «oil.

Mew. transportation; 
very easy terms; 1560

Vista.

Alley

l v‘,? -Ol'lli

POLICE TELEPHONE
HAS TWO NUMBERS

J. M. CAMPBELL
Principal of the North Ward School, 
president of the Victoria Teachers’

notii'k Bungalow on lot |$, hh
withdrawn from the 

het. F. E. Simpson.
FVRN18HRD hoot

eonvehlences. re 
Httlaldf Av*

WA.VTKI » a young womsa foi

John GreenwoodPUBLIC AND OFFICERS

ARE INCONVENIENCED
Institute.

teasonal I.» Telephone 1421
used In their stead. H, pointed out 
that there were three thins* which 
might form the leasts of a teacher's 
precautions: (|> initial motive; Hi 
repetition with the maximum of atten
tion. <3> no lapses.

•IS Bayward Bldg-

Police Station Number isACRRAGR worth while ««iii*i*lering, on 
corn*»r Humslde and Wilkinson road: 
1<‘S acres, with elegant view of Portage 
It.let For sale exclusively by lie-
t'uteheon Itrom, JLt.l j m. Xhrtlgla* 8UFm»n» îf,l o,

PAHTNKR In established 
be atw to keep smalt set 
as treasurer for the flrn 
required, money secure; 

__a wood salary. Bor *7tfr • 
K«>i: I IK NT Well furnish, 

piano, *oo.| locality and 
six-ro.unci furnished ht 
within few minutes' wal 
per month; Urge house, m 
car lines, nice grounds an 
Bwplre Realty Primpnay, 

«KT Yul'U CALENDARS

TO ESTABLISH FRESH 4640 in Day Time and 
K4640 in Evening

$2.ftêo cash
fuaranto» you

The teachers, continued the speaker, 
were too often prone to think of their 
work In terms of knowledge, and to in
sist that th<- child should know his 
lessons in tl.e book-prepared form. 
But the first thing that should be es
tablished In the child's mind was an 
intellectual motive__Children should

GODWIN & McKAY
THE HOUSE MENFISHING STATIONS

m Yates at. thUM 3711-
Oreat Inconvenience Is being «■

MX iU JOMiav lit CRN - JIOI HN,
furnace, cement floor In iwatnenl, 
stationary wash tube, inside half

eaekwed the poUe, by the fitsUITatS 
of the city hall telephomOBITUARY RECORDShare h 

nds of the 
- a. v J- *** tnv1te*l

18 sai-war-t Block.
fnMîî^rtîî,lf reproduction of
ibbbic Burns a ml Highland 
•tinted on a 1*13 calendar.

switchboardStated That Cul. Dâvtd$ot> and 
Col. Macrae Have Inter

viewed Government

•5,50b,at»d me kafet x ,r the , 'i. i*
to their tone hers M»me knowledge they The death occurred early yesterday HI by thé inauguration. Under the 

new arrangement the police court 
clerk, the deputy chief, the detective 
department, and th. police t. : ....
all under one number from 6 am. un
til 6 p m Thf MR h imSit la 4444—- 

After 5 o'clock in the afternoon the 
deputy chief and the court clerk are 
deprived ®r all connection with < enta. :

WAKTHD-I/iti oil Victoria avenue 
and Hepeanl. avenue We have 
buyers waiting.

h KA I TI Fc L EIGHT BOOM ED 
H<-*F8K on Hollywood <*reseerif. 
two flrepljM-e». hardwood floors.

morning, at »t. Joseph's Hospital, of 
Thomas-A Davies, at the age .,f MThis is a stater pointing »*» Iwtaame in. ----; ■ f""" m iahn

Itays of Auld Lan* Syne. The deceased; whose home waa at 43 
Han Juan rfremie. was a night watch- 
nian at tin* Government buildings. He 
was a native of Liverpool. England.

who ^survived by 
For the last 21 

years he had lived In Canada. fifteen 
of which, were spent in Victoria. The 
funeral wM take place from the a box* 
residence at 2 o'clock to-morrow after- 

and at ? 45 from Ht. Barnabas 
Church, Rev K G Miller offh iating.

The death mu r red paster da y mom- 
A* *be Jubilee Hospital, of Wil

liam Ml very

was use,! with our 1MJ calea.lar. As 
the demand Is greet and our supply Is 
not unlimited, your visit should ».-t ke

• |’u>tp*ifii'd. j0i
rOl'SD-'j^7; muff “win oëtMn'w» 

*' u“ J"hn“'n « *"'

TOR HE NT Fine

Colonel A D Da\ iron, of Toronto, 
and Colonel A. D. Macres, of Vancou- 
v*r. have been In the city for some 
days, and it. is stated that their purpose 
In coming to Victoria has been la In
terview the government in respect to 
certain *. heroes lately formed by the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Fisheries

The object of the company Is, It Is 
rumored, to establish n« \v fishing Set
tlements along the west coast ami at 
other V int* round the Island where 
the industry fs in a thriving condition. 
What the result of its negotiation with 
the government will bring forth Is not 
y« t known, but It is probable that soma 
a^rangtmvnt with regard to land pur
chase at various locations will be short
ly madr public

Cohme! Davidson Is the British Col
umbia executive of the Canadian 
Northern railway.

cemt nt fh
• M easy terms.

and a married

------- -,— I*#-w seven room bun-
ia «'**»"> detail, hall Moek from car Hue; Anptv r—

Ve . «17 Trmlnce Ave.

Tb HENT-ft* room bungalow « 
cat; $44.*4. I’h* ne 3117.

LKT—Nicety furnished house 
ror'nis. gas. phone, hath, no c 
ITw.ne 1S44. 1«»42 IWmldra.

WA XTKTi AT t iNTK-GlmkI bak 
bread and ca|t**e. Standard Bsk* 
wego st.

FI R LINED « ’OAT—Goat’s; idea!
«at; $26, or trade for good clai 
«VMM. Box S7tH Times.

ItKA PY M* >NKY 1 AlANEI ♦ to bu> of build 
beuss*: &3f Hayward Building. ‘

LOWT-Mlur*»y. Ud>', Wen—"*".

Mary steel. jj
Fob RENT- Two furnished'housekeeping 

rooms in a new. private house, all >«.»- 
vente neew. M2 per month Fourth House 
Past Arcadia street. ~ ' ~

Ward Invertseet 
Co., UmHid

THE BEET home BUILDERS

>1. JBla and M2 Jones BldgThe deceased, who wi
What is really needed Is a séparat rWm 134.middle-aged man. Fort Blrrtiwas a member of

police «w lit hMard workln* “1 hour* .iMoose Lodge. ^and it is probable that 
the funeral arrangements, which will 
be announced later, will I* under the 
auspices of that organization

eh, th day with all the departments und-rc, 
■umber. Thu present arrangent en 
most Inconvenient both to the p«i 
nnd the public.'’

Have the following spéendtd houses 
*eady for eceupation Terms will 
*e arranged to suit the purchase, 
fou are invited to inspect «wdi;
Mc< lure StThe funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza 

Brows trHjk place os 8alurda> after
noon from the faintly residence. lt»65 
Princess avenue. Rev. Hermon Careen 
officiating. There waa a large attend
ance of friends of the deceased, and 
many beautiful floral tributes covered 
the bier The following acted as palJ- 
bMrerw- Messrs Joseph.UttkeL.IL-jtJ.: 
Clark, William N. Goldie. Georg*- 
Hynes. J. É. B**rby and H. Amey

The funeral of the late Harry Hefii- 
well tor* place on Haturday afternoon

^ ..doom the Harms Thnms*m parfors wt
be In* I Ï.4S. Ht'V- Gilbert Cook ofMuiUi* There

«r, i.jirr .Ti.PVTTifi-'-frrr S*nrr*nin *ul'i rreai number of le.ullful nJS* 
lotion ' tributes covered the biei The t

EXCURSION TO NANAIMO.

Special Train Will Carry Basing En- 
thuoioets From This City.

.Arrangements were corn plated this

Linden Ave
BORN.

ItVRHKI.l^—On January 4. to Mi«'raigflower road and Mrs Msckensie.T- Rusatil, of Constance tslted M,75«avenue, «windaughters
ar »t.

DIED.
MIA’Tt " < m :

ttaiiceiti her soo-dn-law. ►’rederw k \ 
Hudd, CYm<4ance Avy.. Mary *unn. 
t-em at U Igtownr^itre, Scotland.

Tire funeral sill take place from th* 
residence on Tuesday at 2.ta p. where 
service will be held. Interment in Hmi 
Bay cemetery.
laVlRK-on the Mh iuat.. ai fit. Juee,,h, 

hvepliai. Thomas A. f «a vies, of «3 KasIn.a A m. . . ...I .......... e_

M. B. M’LEAN —
President of the Coast Teachers’ Iii- 

ititute, in convention here.

morning with official of t he_PW BX3BR 

Tates street

'
California bungaluw. with front hall, 
also a hall dividing ail r<x*hs in vçntiv, 
hes-itifiil liretdaee built4n HwfM pan- 
elkd walls and plate rail handsome 
electric light fixture Installed, also wtn- 
tffo* slades. furnace and full • onerne

fôEiftt dMNl
from car and dose In ‘ aàm-------- |—
da>s ,S4 55«>. v* ry easy

canadliu» Piffle _ iiO'ir
curwioüi to Nsnalmo r»yt in
connection with the Rayiey-Moore 
boxing bout st that city. A special 
train will leave Victoria at 4 o'clock, 
arrhiag at Nanaimo In plenty of Otne 
for the htwL U wM retwrw «w Vtowta 
dire ti)- after the event.

„, ........ - -—■— •—v., Apply Room
BuiW‘bg. between » and n 

* chs;k Tu. wtay morning jg
KÎÎRT DOT WANTED Awl» S» BP 
ward street. Victoria We*

had found in a book. The prlwipal 
criticism that the teacher required to

iof the burden of progress wasBetter ar- lUtrre
■

Apfdy » Ontario sléeet.

---  il.-.iiLl. —----* — kÆ _i__. . e. 1 U 4M 1
CASH «Ml ta, »« *.- K,-... . ..

iiïli breakfast If desiredftrwt-i ls«$» ksality ha la nee SB month H- H. Ru. il years old. was ktiledclose to Fort street T. PhlTTIps and Oy rum^inM mv ThomSOMIrTHING that ' can’t ere he* lit If ul The teacher should try! 
to teach the child In choose that which j The death 
it liked best, and should not let «bel«venins at the 
ideas of the adult get in the way of I law of Mrs.

Fr UN IKH El » HOUSEKKEPING ROOlli 
Maydehurst &3P Blanchard jli

LDST-Oe Tuesday *jâiTsM"Vbï.ut noon
between Skating Risk

licaiedul a lot on Howe street.
Dallas road HtxTlC for CL4«l. this Is |7SC

It Will betrkei price.
withdraw n xo-merrow. Csll. telephone Thr fun«-<al will lateCbeatnut »**ee cn Wrdnes-

jj bhhK >'lVn. but

ÿjgffWt0

mm

- ■ . -—~

GET IN RIGHT
HELTON KIMUiKT "W c" «Wi ”»•» ........................S1500

miHj* 1 -K ' * <ern”- * from two cm line». ITIcc.

am'phIon OTn^r' ,ew *",oot tot* l="'h, only *1500
STREET, a double corner: onlv .......... fniMMi

rovL BAxso^a^
jORGK, a pair of high, beautiful lota, overlooking the water. The two.

0f»«y ................... ........................................................ . g22460
nORKRTBON STRERT, k pair of beauties at. only, each, for quick

turn................................... ..................................................... B16SO
BT RON RTRKBT. three dandy k»tg at, each .......................................R1700
ACREAGE--2 1-i acres (2 street frontages) residences and outbuildings,

near Boys University. Only .....................................................................BB1HH6
ArHEAOK, TO acre, belwcen Vnlen Bey and Sidney at. per ocre. «7SO 
If you do all your hoyin* In l»il with u. you will always prêt In rl**t. 

■* we have .1* men lookln* up good things for clients.
Busina., and Apartment Black. Financed.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Room* 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

Vl/TOKIA 11A1I.Y TIMES, MONDAY, ./ANI A1ÎV fi, AVU

curious form of water hole Is found 
the deserts of Western Australia 

hole Is dry by day, but yields an 
abundant supply of water by night. 
The flow of water la preceded by weird 
biasings and sounds of rushing air.

REAL ESTATE.
NORTH END 8NÀP—Lots In Hillside dis

trict, near Normal school site, «treat 
Vara toil! run within a few bio* ke shoi t-
ly. All local Improvements assured this 

Ptk'e MM ami ***>. on terms. Only 
three left. Island Investment Co., Ltd.

■■
GOOD. IJEVEL AND DRY LOT on Bur

ton avenue. Oakland*, terms. Ml Nta- 
gara street. _ jj

REAL ESTATE.
4 LOTS FOR $I«‘-»2^ cash.. |1«> a month. 

This Is an opportunity. See us at once 
John A. Turn* r & Co., r-l Times Bl<â k.

I*
NOW IS THE TIME to buy in Port An

gel- *. I own lets all over the- townnite 
nnd some In ofitslde additions', which we

to w at this price Open this evening 
fro.h 7 to G. 8 H. J Ma**on. corner of 
Hliisiib- avenue and (Juadra street. 
Phone l.tITft. ^ JS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LAlMIE English, Limousine motor ear, in

first-class condition, upholstered in solid 
■ fl'M, Iklidrauht l»>dy with leg-
gage lop 7-Hrnt wohld accept part ex- 

city real estate. I>alance in 
"••nthty payments. For fnrthei partlcu- 
lars apply P O Box «W. K5

LKoT.~8all,V!day ni*ht- «mall f*,x terrtor 
hitch, collar with lock. Reward. M4 
Toronto street. Detention will incur 

- prosecution. ^
LOST- De« . 2Sth. between iP P |{ dockDev. 2Xfh. between vf. P. „.h «

ROSTER FILLS UP 
FOR ELECTION

MUNICIPALITIES IN

VICTORIA DISTRICT

Sharp Contest in Oak Bay- 
Little Opposition in Esquimalt 

—Dates Set at Saanich

The municipal elections will occupy 
the attention of the "districts in the 
Imroedate vicinity of the city during 
the next two weeks.

Oak- Bay.
In Oak Hay a fight has been inevit

able for reeveship gtnee the split in 
«he council whkh led to the with
drawal of William Noble from the 
council, and of W. Henderson from the 
honorary magistracy. In the retire
ment of Reeve Oliver the room is made 
clear for a successor. There is little 
doubt that J. Herrick McGregor will 

candidate for reeve. If that is

Return to RU» Hotel,
CARPENTER, stair-builder, wants steady 

employment ; first-class man. Thos. 
Young. Hub. P O. 2. j*

Ba'h,lor* mending «.r plain 
«.wing of any kind. Walmsley. 131* 
Stanley avenue. N «

fur f,ove. «Iropped from motor 
car t»etw«^n Rockland avenue and town 
Under please telephone No. 33». j*

*rr sHhnz Hrrsj»: right k»t* at a t+me MOTMER K HELP V^ANTFTylTüà'k 'to,, 
!"r,™r.'no, Itw ,o"”iLï’’à»e "r T»U.»h.,n. X»

tD <*ASH an*l lie monthly buys « lots In 
one of the fastest glowing < ttle* In the 
West. ID- for * lots. J**hn A. Tulner A 
Co, gi>r Times Mo*-k. jS

10Vy AVRK8 on the vttrnrr nf Burnside 
an*! Wllkerson roads, neauttful view of 
Portage Inlet For sale exclusively by 
M«*mehe*-n Rrr-*.. I^d . I3PS Douglaw 
Ht. Phone 2t»74. )8

A PPLEXPID IX)T, on f»svl> street, near 
F«irt. sise hftx! "6 and merely tl.«5ft, on 
usual terms. Cameron investment A 
8 ‘curitks «*©.. Ltd.. 61S Trounce Ave 
Phone r«8il. )8

PORT A N < *, KI. KH t* only IT miles across 
the Straits front t'tetorta. We can sell 
you « lots for lift* with only $St> « ash. 
John A Turner A Co.. 2f# Time-, Bio* k

■
JAM ITS BAY- Near waterfront, on South 

•Dimer street, a premier homeslte 
am*mg hum*a. $3LJ5fc, un «hbmaI terms. 
Cameron Investment A Securities Co.. 
Ltd . 41$ TrwiH » Ave. Phone JT«0 j*

A BKI Bl'Y on i'»4h**r<> Hay road and 
near Roker avenue. Is th-ts store site at 
•l.Tiift; 1-1. 4. 11 is. Fran, is A Hawkins. 
Phone 12» j*

A BEAVT1FVL * ItfKlM IHM'HR on .me 
•«•re of .ground, ovei hxtklng see. at beau
tiful Foul Ba> : un!> $S.Ut«ü. ..ver 1 yearik 
Just see It. I-Vanris * Hawkins Co. 
Phone 12>. • j*

WHERE CAN Yul HEAT IT" We can 
sell you « lots in Port Angwley. where 
everything is booming for the ridiculous 
prie, of $liu with only |M cash R will 
pav you to InvestiiiHt- this snap <iv«-r 
36' lots sold In the last W days. ThLs 
week only at this prie-- John A Turner 

......R~ Ch . m TthtoJ Btock. - .. - -Jt-
NEW.- S roomed, vnrmr hmtse. Murdock 

street ân4 4 ‘idlla. for wad*- *»r rent Ap- 
_JPly^J Martin. 2837 A stre**l jit
«4NI.Y $4»«j CASH buys good comer tat. 

j«»st the place for grocerx store, amt 
bargain at $146# P. <1. Box 551. or 
Ph*»ne LI 147. j*

HOTEL HOI SKKEEPKR. open for en
gagement after January K; highest re-
«•ommendatlona Box 770. Times. js

",ITT,,h' p*r,T ,h** found Itttl. folr 
^ .pUp return to tlte Turkish Baths, 

stl Fort «treat. Reward. jg
iAiaiT-Christmas night g^Td har7!^». 

tween Blum-hard and (Juadra. on Ouccn>.
- F,m,"r rt-Wa,tM H« » » n ue*. ^

Three or four room 
{g*W or Rat Partk uUrs to P. o. Box

T° room house; furniture for
*•!“. C5« If sold within week. 723 Brough
ton street ^ ^

TO RENT-Four unfurnished rooms 
tlio car line. $12.50 per month.
»n street, off Cook. 1312 Car-

13
HfWJBBKBKPÏxo ,:.H,U* ln ,,.wn. tû,~ 

PlÎT *l,M,eU* #very convenience; 64Î# 
tiovemment 8t.. and 415 Belleville 8t

" . Four 1‘Uts from « to 7 weeks
®bl. Apply Hatley Park, Volwoud. B. C.

HOI’SK TO LET; 
Toronto Si. 331 Phoenix place, cor.

j*

WANTED
housework.
' è.rge road.

F AIRFIELD—A very cosy and well built 
bom. » rooms, vsry nwalern. ck»se to 
Cm>k St «Mr; in best |*rt of Fair held 
• rash amt Istimv-e as rent. I*i1ce 
•4.W». This la |5«<i below iftaçkeL If 
f” wlM>. we-ea» guarantee à vear s 
base at $r fier m. rith. See us at ..nee 
Dawson A Mc*taillant. 7 «4 Fort St. jx 

itVBŸ ROÂît—«jlarke suhdiviahuv. one 
lot: SSMI, terms arranj^il. Prince 

* Jackson, *41$ Say ward BuUd- 
__ ing I'h. ne lo#5 jg
HL*UBLK COBNKft-Topp and Pact Ac. 

fSSx 126. $33«S. terms arranged. Prince. 
Oiitna A Jackson, 412 Hayward Bldg 
Phone 3<M»5. jg

4 ARM.tN STREET, off Hillside Avenue, 
nice high. lot. «n*U<» $*tû. p. O. B*.» 
UT «!4t>-, jÿ

Ft»l; SALE t'r.ligfh.wer road, «udenTl 
nwwo.1 house, lot 5#xll0. price $45«*ft. 
F tapir» Realty tNtmpaay. <41 Fort fit. j« 

yt’R ItALK We have severhl thon»ughfv 
m*^tern S«.uses for sale, close in. prices 
rrnsonahie Call ami see «m. Empire 
Realty Company, «41 Fort 8t. h j«

IA PLU. < ENT. revente-prudneing buai- 
neas proper!y In |he rapidly growing 
section of Oak Hav U»t with
two stf.es renting each at $25 per 
WW-nth. « »w ner «dTers pr*»per1> for few 

L V "**: MufW. McCntche*.n l id . t$fv% ikmgias fit. rtume

the case, he will be opposed by William 
Henderson, the president of the Oak 
Bay Citizens" league. The other mem- 
Urs of the council are W. 8. Lott, F. 
B. Pemberton, .1. Brown and J. EL 
fimart. The three former will prob
ably stand again, while Mr, Smart Is 
retiring.
__ Against them the . ClUsçna' 
has In the field former councillors 
N«»bie and J. H. Hargraves, also James 
Drumm«»nd. J. W. fltobatt, E. G. R«*d- 
ell and Capt. Van Arum. 

e Esquimalt.
In Emiuimalt there Is not expected 

to l»e any opposition to the reeve. It 
is thought Councillor George Matthews 
may not stand again.

on account of the division of the 
municipality Into wards. R will Ire 
necessary for the .councillors to select 
the wards fur which they will offer 
themselves, there being two required 
to he chosen from each of the three 
wards. Two labor men who stood at 
the find election, George J. Cook and 
J- F, Mealier are likely again, to-be-in 
the field.

Saanich.
In Saanich the reeve, Joseph Nichol- 

•on, will be re-elected by acclamation. 
In Ward One no opposition has de
veloped to Councillor Borden. Coun
cillor Dunn expected to be challenged 
in Ward Four, but it seems to have 
dropped.

Nomination paper* are In for Ward 
Three on behalf of J. Tracey, opp*ie- 
ing the return of Councillor Hilt. In 
Ward Two. Councillor McGreg**- Is # 
candidate. In Ward Five Councillor 
Quick Is running while In Ward Six 
the rural ward. Councillor Gale re
tires, and Jamea Verdier is a probable 
« andidate.

Nomination* take place on Monday
J. R. Carmichael la the returning 

officer at Saanich. At a meeting of the 
council held this morning It was de
cided to address the electors at the 
following points:

Ward 1—Cedar HtR achoolfinuse; 
January W.

Ward L—Tolmle school. Boleskln 
road. January 17.

Ward t—Gordon Head hall. January 
14.

W’ard 4.—Colqultz hall. January IS.
W’ard S.—Royal Oak school, January 

14.
Ward 4.—Temperance hall. South 

Saanich, January.9.

OF n 
COAST TEACHERS

CONVENED AT GEORGE ’ 

JAY SCHOOL TO-DAY

Welcomed by Mayor Beckwith 
-^Listen to Lecture by * 

Professor Strayer

............ the
Coast Teacfcers’ Institute met this 

morning at the George Jay school, 
Presi^egt H. B. MacLean In the chair. 
*nd a very large attendance* of more 
than 460 teachers. Inspectors, and offi
cers of the Institute being present, 
those on the platform in addition to 
the chairman being Profeeeor Strayer, 
of Columbia College; Dr. Alexander 
Robinson, hon. president; A. G. Hmlth, 
secretary, and Edward Paul, city su
perintendent of schools.

Mr. MacLean opened the meeting 
with a short discussion on the pro
gramme.

The following were elected to the 
resolutions committee: Mr. through. 
Miss Strong, Miss laiwson. and Mr. 
Clark, of South Vancouver.

Shortly after the proceedings com
menced His Worship Mayor Heck with 
delivered a short address of welcome 
to the visitors. Ih\ Alexander RobTn- 

LeâkguepSon -alsa-d«divered-an addr»e» -*»f wel
come.
„ Professor Strayer’* lecture on “Type# 
of Classroom Teaching" occupied a 
large part of the morr ing. treating the 
subject In an analytical manner, and 
pointing out not only the faulty sys
tems very generally practiced by teach- 
era, but the systems which should be

VICTORIA
WEST

5 room bungalow. Just «completed, 

cement basement with furnace. 
Cerner Joseph and Acnee Sir. 

one block from cer; 1750 cash, 

balance sa rent. Price. .«4,000

J.T. REDDING
Ul Catherine Ht, Victoria West 

Phone* SIM and LIMA

Builders’ 
Proposition-
Fifth SL—Just below Hillside 

Ave., 120 feet frontage by 1S5 
feet deep. It is In grass and a 
fine buy at the price of $4300. 
WI!1 sell 40 feet frontage 
for .. .. ... ..........$1650

TWO 8HACK8 TO RENT AT 
THE GORGE

Holland Rd., Gorge—Shack and
tent on beautiful lot 50x140, 
both elegant water view. Mon- 
<l*y ÿdu van buy IKfi snap*" 
f<* •• ........................$1380

Ws want all the listings pos
sible on Bay 84. Kindly phone 
or write u* of your holdings 
there.

THE THMIIIISR Cl.
Phone 243

R#*l Estate Investments end 
Insurance.

110< Douglas fit. Victoria. B. C.

HOUSES
v WORTH BUYING FOR HOMES OR FOR 

INVESTMENT

OAK BAY, on Lee avenue, a beautiful five room 
bungalow, nier aizeil lot; 4750 cash. Price *4000 

OAK BAY, corner lot, with new six room cottage ;
4750 cash. Price .................. ...*4500

BBKCHWOOD AY EMIT K. five room bungalow, on
lot 50x110 ft.; 4500 rash. Price..............*4850

CLOVER STREET, new seven room houae; lot 62x
150 ft. ; 41500 etwh. Prie* ................ . *6000

CAMltRIlMJE STREET, five room house, new ami
modem ; 4750 cash. Price ........................*4350

GRANT STREET, six room house, modem ; lot 50x 
125 ft. ; 4750 cash. Price ..........................*6000

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE t CLARKE
721 Yatea Street Phone 471

tnrla for the last four and a half 
years. Hhe Is survived by three son*4 
Donald Munro. oî this city; John, of 
Vanvmlver; James, ot Hankow, China, 
im<l three Uausbter; Grace _Munm, Mm. 
Hamilton, of Glasgow, and Mrs. Rudd, 
of this city.- The ftmeral will take plat e 
to-morrow afternoon at 230 from the 
residence. Constance avenue, Ksqul- 
malt. Rev. Joseph McCoy officiating.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. A. B. 
Taylor, 122 Clarence street, of Mrs. 
Margaret Kl Isa bet h Cowan, relict of I 
the late Alexander Cowan, Ottawa : 
The deceased, who was a native of the j 
North of Ireland, and 72 years of age j 
lived for many years In Ottawa, and ; 
for the pari nine years had made, her j 
home it* tUbt provrove. Hhe bi survived} 
by her daughter and six grandchildren. 
The funeral will take place on We.l- 
ueMlay afternoon at - 3«t from the ahov'* 
residence. Rev. W. Leslie Clay officiât - | 
ing (

'T »' WbU^b ukT,.^

, morning at S.45 Drum the B. C. Funeral
A secomi criterion that he would in- parlor*, and at 9 o'clock from 8t. An- 

sist .on wdtrtcl be that the teacher Jr*" " c*thedral.
ih .MUl keep somewhere near th* level . v- —,
Cm .... . , . . rh< ‘bath «•. < nrr- «I on Saturday atthe <hl"'’ ■«“' "•>* -lt*n.pt always j hKqutinall of AJIan Kaplln. at I 
to get tou much perfection of form. At of 78. The deceased, who ♦* survive t 
third criterion would be that if the bT “ daughter. Mrs. Mary Slmpa*ui, 
child's aopreclatlon were to be de- ;nv** grandchildren. and five great- 
veloped It should engage in the actlv- * krandrhildrcn. Was a nattvp of 8cot- 
lly of producing the form w hich the ■ hind, and had lived for some time at 
teac her would have it appreciate; j ^«“^h and Hone* hotel. (CsquimaH. 
music, poetry and art must all be cre
ated. or an attempt at their Fi-egtlo.i | 
made, before a full appreciation of 
them could come.

The last type of classroom teaching 
upon which the speaker laid emphasis 

tbat .having reference to methods 
of work, and the establishing of the 
lea bit of method* of work among the 
« hlldren as a regular classroom exer
cise. He would recommend a regula- 
period to be set aside every day for 
the study of methods of studying vert- 
ous subjects—as every subject had t> 
be taken up in a different way.

A final criterion for teachers which 
the Professor In si -ted on was that they 
should render their services unneces
sary to the student. The better th* 
children em*!d get along without the 
teacher, the more they became able to 
fcolve problems by themselves.

The meeting adjourned at 12 o'ehwd: 
and resumed again at 2 o'clock thi.i 
afternoon.

LOTS
0be<l avenue, elioiee lot, eity 

water, 51x120, for *850 
Terms, 4250 rash, balanee 
6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Kerr avenue, next to corner 
of Tillicum road, high lot, 
50x122, for .............*900

Y Term*, otic-third cash.

Tillicum road, clone to Bum- 
side road, high lot, 50x133,
for.............  . . *1006
Terms, one-third cash.

Portage avenue, close to 
Gorge road, 100x120 for
only........................ *3200
Terms one-thinl rash.

Harriet road, high lot. ’good 
view. Size 50x160. Price
i« ..  *1250
Terms, one-third cash.

Irma street, a big lot 50x180,
for.......................... *1300
Terms, one-third cash.
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“Cheese Is Allied To Squeeze”
(wt PlelioMr# ÔeOaMkn.l

auDnw ttousewlfp can certainty equee* out a nice luncheon oe
nl., otoeeee GSBmittKVtiMS, "h' ** V** ,nou,h to k*»P ot <»«• 

? wuceriw on hand ready for an emergency. All new stock 
and grand value»
•gjam-WOUM. STILTON, Ib. e«c; whole cheroe, per lb.........SB#
FINK CANADIAN 1‘ttKAK CHEESE, per lb. ......1.ît»B''
PRIME CANADIAN STILTON, per lb ................................... .............. Me
GERMAN BREAKFAST CHEESES, for 4 .......................... .... 1U
INQERHOLL CREAM CHEESE, each .......................................................... ti.
FRESH L'AMAMBERT. each ................................. ......................... "anj
NEUFCHATHL. each.................................... ......................................... .......... Î2#
ROQVEKORT. per lb........................................................................... .. . ' oA,
OREGON CREAM CHEESE, per lb. .'............................
YE OLDE ENGLISH YORK HAMS, new shipment, per lb.....................3&<

DIX! H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tel». 60. 61 and 61. Liquor Dept.. Tel. 63

MOMUAV, JA.MJAKt B. j’ix.i

I Broadwalk Skuffers for Children [
-.fTs:.^.^.ru„b0uran7u„8re'",nc,ude P*,M" wuttoe-
cbu'CnTn^nf h°°" mU*” *a<

1209 Douglas MUTRIE & SON

January Sale on “Buck Ranges”
You Know the “Buck” Make, the Oldest and Larg- 
•st Range Producers on the American Continent
You Know Our Largely Advertised 

Low Pricoo on Them Magnificent 
Ranges. /■

However, we meet and. beat all com
petition by an additional discount of Id 
per cent, that wie are allowing on the 
larger sizes of all "Buck" Ranges:

Regular Prives.’
Ruck's Beauty. 6 holes Price #20.00 i 
Buck's Liberty. 6 holes. Pro - #2l».Ts'wWg-»»$«s«il
Buck's Chief........................ . #38.60 B f i
Buck's Britannia, with waterfront. J i

Prkr f 18.00 WÊ/mm W 1
Buck's 10 per cent off

___Price ... —............................ #63.00
Buck's Victor. 10 per cent off #60.00 
Buck's Happy Thought, 10 per cent
•<**..........................................................#63.00

Buck s Zenith, malleable 10 per cent
u(t ................................................ #75.00

Victoria'****' threugh eur »‘«v« coemo. the largest and finest showing in 

P. 8.—Big stock of New Toole just in.

Phone 2440

707 FORT SV*nrr
a

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hone lay. being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that Is necessary tor the production of egga and the general health of
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per each...........#1.78
Tel. 4M. eVLVEeteit POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 769 Yates Ot

^s

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 186#. Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

•hip Chandlers. Marine Agente, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining. Log- 
■•ng. Fishermen's, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick’s “lie Oil,” High Grade. “Auto Waste," Specially Soft “Polishing 

Muslin," Something New. —

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View end Broad. Phone 111.

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT 
SNAPS

Hampton Rd.—-Clone to Parkdale 
and car line, nice lot; $250 caah
and terms. Price ......................$950

Albina St.—Between Burnside and 
Hampton; % caah. 6. 12 and 18.
Price........................................... $830

Washington A va.—One block off 
Burnside car, nearly H acre;
aplendld anap. V»ca»h ...........$3600

Arbutua St., Burnaid*—Twa lota, 
does In. About quarter caah and 
easy terms. For $1960 or 
each e . T. 7. T; .T. . ; . # .... «1000 

Oak Street, Clovardala—3 room», 
pantry and bathroom, on nice lot. 
cash. MOt and 926 monthly.
Price ...............    $2360

Parkdele—Comer lot; worth $1600.
H caah. baJ. $. 12. 18 mo». . .$$00 

Parkdale—Lot In block II. Fine 
opportunity; third caah. ,..,$000 

Parkdale—Crease avenus (C. N R.). 
Caah $250. $26.00 a month. Price
!• ......................... ....................«1000

Swan Av». (C. N. R. track—Nice 
JoL Caah $250. and quarterly
terms. Price ... ............   $860

Cedar Hill Read—Near fire hall, 46x 
120. Fine view. One-third caah 
and .f. If and 19 for balance. 
Price............   $1860

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 1T3T.

If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure.
Customers’ R acorn mandat ions 

Have Been Our Beat Advertise
ment So Far.

IN THE ESTATE OF W. B 
ABRAHAM, DECEASED.

Stewart Williams &Co

IN THE ESTATE OP W. B. 
ABRAHAM. DECEASED.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by the Public Admin

istrator. will offer for sale by

At
Public Auction

Meears. Cameron A Catdwetm
stable#, 8tt Johnson St., on

Thursday Morning
Al 11 o'clock.

THE WELL KNOWN THOROUGH- 
■RED CLYOEBOALE STALLION

“Royal Clendrie"
Foaled May 1. If#»; Imported April. 
IMfc by Thos. Mercer, of Markdale. 

T Ontario, from Scotland.
For further particulars apply to 

rentier Meagre. Cameron » f«M«iflll or
---- we . „ Mm

The Aeci toeer, Btowert Wilharta.

Duly Instructed by the Public Admin
istrator. will sell at the Residence of 
the late W. M. Abraham.
744 RUSSELL ST, VICTORIA WEST 
between Wilson and Edwards eta, on

Tuesday Morning
At 11 o'clock, the following „t>odi: 

Five-piece Vp. Suite, Couch. Marble- 
top Table,1 Heater. Carpeting, oak 
Bedroom Suite, Linoleum, Ex. Table, 
email Stove, Hall Rack, Mirror. Boxes. 
China ware, also one light Horse. Bul- 

key, Dray and Heavy I torn sea.

VALUABLE REWARDS 
REFUSED BY CHIEFS

Indians Who Surrendered Paul 
and Spintlum Accept Only 
Medals From Authorities

Chief Louie and the other Indiana 
■ who were reapqmrtbte for the arrest of 
WdSeV Pâlît amf "PSuT fipintlum. the 
tu.» Indiana who arc awaiting trial on 
vhargt-x of mu nier, at Kamlix.p*. hav«* 
refused to accept any of the reward 
w-’hlch waa offered for the capture of 
the two. This reward totalled $3.444. 
but the Indians are content with the 
prestige ae good etttsens of the British 
Crown which they have obtained ^1-, 
though they will not take the rewards 
they have consented to accept medals 
signifying their loyalty and public 
aplritedneaa. The understanding on 
which the medals are accepted !«• that- 
they shall be forfeited whenever the 
chkf departs from the path of good 
citizenship and shall be handed down 
from generation to genemtkm on the 
same understanding. Five of these 
medals, will be given.

Cnlef Constables Burr. Fernle and 
Forsythe, who had to do with the ar 
rtM. are coming to Victoria In a day 
or two to confer with the attorney- 
general.

OPINION DIVIDED ON 
ANNEXATION QUESTION

Secession From Saanich Finds 
Favor in Three Sections— 

Opposed in Two Others

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

AUCTION
City Merkel. Fleguard Street

TO-MORROW
For Live Block, Poultry, Implements, 

Etc.

BALE AT 2 P. M.

JOSEPH M. LIST Austietieer.
741 Pandora Street.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
It has been ascertained that contractors 

and others are opening streets for various 
purposes, such as construction of drains, 
laving of drive-way» and walks arrosa 
boulevards, etc. Tide Is contrary to City 
By-Laws and any person found violating 
thla rule will be prosecuted. *

— . C H. RUST
VhHorle, YTC Bee. Mtk'îki

try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although CtUrura *>ap and Cutk-ura Ota* 
gent are sold by druggist* and dealers every 
bhere, a libérai sa. opte of each, with 82-pam 
Oooklet on the care aed treatment of sklnanl

Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed will cell by Public 
Auction al lheir Mart. 7K and 717 view 
street, on

Wednesday, Jan. 8
At Î o’Clock, Nearly New*

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS
Including: Very Handsom.- Solid

Oak Bedstead, double decker Spring 
Mettre. Felt Mattrcea, Iron Beds and 
Mattreeaee. Mahogany Rocket», Ma- 
h-gany Bureau, OR» Desk, Chair», 
Hall stand. 2 Oak China Cabinet,. El. 
Tabic Lamp, Vp. Chair*. Heater», Oe» 
Healer. 2 Quartered Oak Bureau, with 
bevelled Ptetp Ola** Mirrors. Oak 
Buffet, t lotrge Rockers up. In solid 
leather, large combination Devon port 
up. In leather with loose cushions, 
lady's Oak Desk, Oak Hall Chair, Kit
chen Table, i Axmlnuter Carpet* (new). 
Old English Mahogany Sideboard. Wal
nut China Cabinet, Linoleum (In good 
order), and other good* too numerous to 
mention.

The petitions for and against the an- 
ncxSftoa by the clt) of Victoria of sec-, 
dons -f'. 24. 27. 34 and 3* have been ex
amined. anil Municipal. Clerk Car
michael reported to the council of 
Haaulch on Saturday that while ftié 
signature* of owner. In the three for
mer Section* carried the majority as 
defined In the Municipal Act, the ma
jority in sections. 14 ami IS was 
against IL

It was suggested that the matter he 
referred hack for the petitioners to 
bring In an amended petttfcm, and In 
view of the observation of . Councillor 
McGregor, that II wae a serious matter 
to take away their district piecemeal, 
the reeve suggested that the petition- 
erx prepare their case In a rrvtaed form 
for the new council.

Councillor Dunn said that the roun 
ell must legislate for the resident 
householder and not for the non-resl- 
Uent speculator.

An arrangement will be reached with 
the British Columbia Electric Railway 
Imtil with regard to llshtlng poles at 
Cod boro Bay grid the location of the 
new track along Ctoverdale avenue 
from the end of the present line to the 
junction at .Burnside road.

The medical health officer, Dr. H. 
Bundle Nelson, reported that the year 
had been practically free from infec
tious disease, there being only two 
case* of diphtheria, and now an out
break of scarlet fever, Which si. un
der control, seven cases having been 
quarantined.

The Chinese nuisances In the district 
had also been checked

CORDIAL EXCHANGE OF 
GREETINGS IS MADE

Happy Relations of Saanich 
Councillors Moves Them to 

Expressions of Good Will

The Auetlanaer, Stewart William#,

31, I7SL Quiilltj « ml Parity

THE SELECTION
WISH» CANNOT BB Maw» litiTTBR THAN AT THE WERT" - - Mitpg rows.$ aaaurttoiU ol ouvert» ln»aïn«-a» fwS-ivéelt.* moat e»rèfuj et

t A mu wtnee are of absolutely nailable vintage ami rare bouquet

- ; $ bottles for

Vine Bottie.,..T

All eu
t W. TMtllr 
BOT-xem

- * w.._ _

■prip
w.,. Battle, ---------
t!» Wottt*, B» 
’--Brittle. II.»-*aE ...KÜI

■‘OtvtJK.-r'-A tujSf'
PUB. Il.tB and ............................ .

McClintons 
Irish Soaps

............................................ . . £

«■«B 1 «•wfiiu !■

Mild, pure and clMtasinx. 
from the ashes of plants and 
vegetable oils A toilet luxury. 

«MW’S«HdAHWp'ifilbstti.
'P'1 Sharing styles All guwL 

' f«K tablbl» ertkw.

The r»»rdia1 relations which prevail 
In the Haanlcli council were voiced on 
Saturday wlwn the ltceve took occa
sion at the last ineetlng of the year to 
thank the councillors for their asaiM- 
ance and to express the wish that they 
wotild be re-elected. In hU experu-n e 
with the council now fur a »:iie years 
he had never worked with a better 
council, a more harmonious, or a more 
energetic one.

Councillor McGregor said th« Rteva 
ad been an excellent chalrn/ ii, atd 

Councillor Quick thought that the 
rulings of the chair had never shown 
better judgment than during the pa at 
five years.

Councillor Dunn raw In the work of 
the council that of pioneers who were 
shaping a district for the generath.na 
of the future, while Councillor Hill ex
pressed the opinion that he had learn
ed much of nuir.lrlptxl (*Hwomen t Iran#

Nh Reeye. ------
tiordan"obaarved (hat the 

tratteRion from a rural Id s «titrorije»1 
area woe taking place in their midst 
and the council must provide for the 
f'ecasstttes of light, water* a4.m re 
end transportation.

Councillor r.uie Indicated that 
■mre « hmdnewa-^VHiled him 
ihg again f«#r office.

The lb ève also scknoxv|e«iged the

—

,tgbti Uetitei ,n4 ..............................................................

n END GROCERY COH LTD.
r /leSrn—iet'iiii# Sroughtoiv

“^ochrane

PAVING DY-liW 
IS READY FOR VOTE

SAANICH COUNCIL

APPROACHES PREMIER

Fight for Wide Roads is Aban
doned Under Pressure—Fair 

Wage Clause in Contracts

The Saanich council on Saturday 
adopted the following resolution to be 
forwarded to Premier McBride on the 
by-law to pave permanently the roads 
of the district:

“In pursuance of the action of the 
Saanivh municipality in passing a by- 
«•w to borrow q sum of money to put 
down a permanent roadway on wane 
twrenty-lhree miles of road In the dis
trict. the council respectfully minent 
that you have placed In (he«estimates
, th,a ye»r « eul»stanUal grant In aid 

of the work to be done on the main 
trunk roads from the city, of Victoria 
to North Saanich- The council feels 
that the benefit In so far a* the city 
and the unorganised district to the 
north will benefit greatly, and such 
work will add materially to the g<>od 
roads work of the government, they 
hope that you will see your way to 
make a very substantial grant t4> aug
ment the $350,000 loan they are prepar
ing to pass.”
J™**Rgw^Uhfgugh all atag— 
« the by-law to raise $S50.ts«0 for the 

which will be submitted on 
Saturday week to the electorate. The 
by-law will provide for twenty-year 
debentures, bearing Interest at 5 per 
cent.

The council formally set at real the 
rumor that any special road had l»4Hin 
sele«'t4-d In preference to another be
cause of councillors’ individual inter
est. the case in point mentioned being 
North Quadra street, in proximity to 
which Councillor McGregor has prop
erty. Councillor Dunn declared that 
statement- had been made alleging in
fluence to B4H-ure the selection of this 
nWM* In vteiV wf Ginnford a venue.

The council also abandoned the pro- 
test against passing plans made by 
owners who are' sub-dividing, but have 
not allowed for the ultimate extension 
of the ri»ad width txK 6< feet. The ex
ecutive council has overruled them In 
this regard and nothing remained In 
lie done but submit. %

The council received and filed a com
munication from the Victoria Laborers* 
Protective V oioii. asking for an eight- 
hour day and fair wage danse of a 
minimum «,f $n » day in all extracts, 
null f«»r the submission of # referendum 
on the question 6f *‘contfactM versus 
'‘day” laltor.

Take Any of These and 
Swell Your Bank Account

Come 
To-day 

for These 
Proper
ties for 

You May 
Be Too 

Late

HOOKE WATERFRONT—Five acres 
of seafrout, with good beaeli. At 
leant one acre is cleared. Property 
is close to village and -C. N. railway. 
There is a house as well aa outhouse*, 
tools, and ehirkens. In short, it is a 
chicken ranch ready made. Terms. 
Everything ...... .......... . ..$2300

PORTAGE INLET WATERFRONT— 
A lot with a 50-foot frontage on the 
Gorge head water* and a 200-foot, 
depth. Easy terms. This is below 
the market, and will last only a few 
days. Price ............................91650

WATERFRONTS at from #000 to 
#1000, on. the beautiful Colquitz river 
iPortage ltijet >.—These prices lYêrë " 
fixeil a year ago and for these pro
perties are"very cheap.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
SAYWARO BLOCK. PHONE 1494.

■ranch Oftiaas, S10-51S Rog.r. Bleak, Vanceuvar, B. C, and London, 

England.
“77 “ WK XITtlTF FIRE INSURANCE.------- --------------------

DIAMOND MOTOR CAR CO.
Expert Auto Repair Work. 

121» WHARF STREET.
Gasoline and Lubrtcatlna on For Bala 

PHONE 2901

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TiMES

- 'MnMaRxv v^i*.
Roea.Supertetsndent pi,n and the ,r"

• f" -fri* ^7-'
■ CHANQfta J-- trnkfm mr two Tim i-HrotSSTT",,0* ZX' 1 We* **** '-'‘ ij

wwirit, I

Canadian Loan &
Mercantile Co., Ltd.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $280,000 -
Divided into 250,000 ih#rM of $1.00 each par value and non UMssable, of which a first issue 

of 80,000 shares are now offered to the public rt per.

SHARKS
In the above Company are now offered at *1.00 and will give purchaser. . aaf,- ,nd sound in. 

est ment with a good return by way of dividends and future enhanced value of stock.

THE 00MPAXY
Is organized by business men of British Columbia to carry on a Home RuiMin. t
-nee and General Real Estate It,mines,, and it. head office Z '*°C.

FEATURES
Tliat must appeal to the investing public u the fact that there U NO PROMOTION <5Tnrk'

FISCAL AOEXCT t------ :
Thereby aavmg exorbitant eotnmiaaiona and leakages-on the selling of its shares.

TO WELFARE OF SHAXSXOLDSXS
tof"»dh4o"no»ML0f ““ COmP*UX' “ld wi,h ,hi* i" view it wilt I* carried along on

AM INVESTIGATION

rro,i> - -
fatmxnts

On sliares can be made In either way, as follows:
All PMli, or one-third cash, balance fi 19 is .n,i «>1t. n „ .....t., „ 10 p.r c.ni indVX-t TSS'k” Sit

*10.00 cash and $5.00 a month buy. 100 shares 
~ cash and *12.50 s month buys 250 shares

tf^9'99 '“J1 e”d *25.00 a month buys 600 share»,
, *100.00 cash and $50.00 ». month buys 1000 shares

REMEMBER
llfty wiu'to tr.nr^i7’ 7 °."1ly tlle 1firat iM«f of 50,000-wRI lw sold et *1.00, after which 
you extra ^profit pre Ulm' ®et 011 ,,le ground floor and let future enhanced values give

Prospectus sent to any address on application.

The Mercantile General Agency, Ltd.
...........Selling Agents for Canadian Loan sod Mercantile Co., Lid.

207, 208, 209 Union Bank Building, Corner View end Government Streets. "* Victoria, B?C.
■ 7-sfr-Deo, Abbott, Managing Director


